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X »!i i >1 Iffa Mrs. Elizabeth Maloney, '79 Jar- 

vis-street, a ; female Fagin? Her 12- 
year old, niece says so. The woman is 
charged with receiving stolen property 
from little Bertha Wilson, her 12-year- 
old niece, and 10-year-old Irene Drake, 
who was arrested Saturday afternoon 
In the Eaton store by Detective Qeo. 
Kennedy, while they were engaged In 
the exciting operation of purse snaten- 
lng.

Vif (8, rnwHp (Special ‘Correspondence of The World.)
VANCOUVER, Sept. 17.—The whole 

trouble with British Columbia and 
the' Japanese Immigration rests in 
the determination of the people of this 
province to look at the problem as' one 
of Canadian responsibility. It Is in no 
way remarkable that labor organizers 
from the other side of the line should 
see the difficulty in this convenient 
light; but that representatives of the 
people, and. the people themselves, 
when they express their opinions, 
should cut the matter short at the
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ÏÏHT!MAtThat George Kleskie came to his 
Jeath by being euffocated on the 
Steamer Picton on Sept. 21 as a 
result of an outbreak of fire 
caused by an Inexperienced hand 
accidentally 

We find the company negligent 
In not enforcing discipline In, the 
handling of The fire fighting ap
pliances.
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dropping hit torch. 1

AvjK
TJ8 Mrs. Maloney was arrested by De

tective Kennedy at her home yester
day, upon information furnished tiy 
the children. X

Bertha Wilson told the detective* 
that her aunt had sent her out to steyA 
and had reaped the fruits of hèr-crtHiés, 
which were extensive. The lititie girl 
told that she had given the woman 
over $100 which she had stolen from 
purees. Once her aunt bought her a 
little fur ruff out of the proceeds of 
$30 which she took from a chatelaine  ̂
So far from being amateur, the child 
Is an expert pickpocket.

A search of her premises on Jarvls- 
street unearthed a deal of property for 
which the detectives want owners.

There Is a small diamond ring, updrv, 
which are engraved the initials “B. E. 
F,” a buckle ring with two red stones 
and one missing; a gold ring with two 
small diamonds with an opal between; 
an oblong amethyst with a gold flower 
set In a gold ring; a gold thimble en
graved “H. A. K.”; a silver thimble 
marked "6"; a pair of gold earrings In 
the shape of a knotted cord; a brown 
alligator purse containing car tickets 
and Hamilton boat tickets; a read lea
ther pdrse with one American dollar 
bill, and numerous coins, among which 
is a Columbian half dollar.

In addition to this property Detec
tive Kennedy wants a if owner for a 
brown clasp purse containing $13,which 
was stolen Saturday.

z
—Coroner Wilson’s Jury.

A sensation was sprung last night 
Bt Coroner Wilson's inquest Into the 
death of George Kleskie, who died on 
the burning steamer “Picton" last 
Saturday, when James Kane, a labor
er, residing at 86 Sherbourne-street, 
who had been hired as a wiper at noon 
on Saturday by Petit, the second en
gineer, told in the box how he ac
cidentally set the boat on fire.

The R. and O. Navigation Co. offi
cials have been in Toronto since Sun
day afternoon Investigating the cause 
of the fire, and late yesterday after- 
boon, after close examination, Kane 
admitted what he knew.

A man of thirty-six years of age, 
sharp looking, with pointed features, 
Kane at first was afraid of the conse
quences and did not tell all to the 
officials. Later he made a clean breast 
of it.

Called to the box after several wit
nesses had been fruitlessly examined.

m M x i. m

point of federal authority, Implies if 
anything their resolve not to have the 
issue they see confronting them side
tracked on lines of foreign politics and 
International rights.

The story of the development of the 
trouble introduced with Asiatic labor 
Is a shoot one. The Chinese who were 
first brought in for railway construc
tion proved to be steady and methodi
cal wooers, and settlement along the 
Fraser
try assimilated them as well, perhaps, 
as It Is possible f<* yellow men to 
blend Into the process of white coloni
zation.
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OF SPLENDID■X"
/ Chinese Good Workers.

It la not gainsaid that the Chinese 
supplied good railway building labor, 
that they have worked admirably in 
the canneries, that they have done 
well as small gardeners and domestic 
servants, arid that, so far as they. have 
taken to commercial life, they have in
variably proved themselves honest. 
What they were needed for In the be
ginning was to supply coarse labor; 
and most white people, even the em
ployers, are averse to having them 
utilized in the wider. economy of the 
community.

For a time this feeling against the 
Chinese remained passive, .but. as. they 
Increased In numbers the advisability 
ot restriction was practically admitted 
in the- -fen* •# a head taxvxwhich after 
a time was Increased to $0b0. The 
Cfhlnese have paid this heavy tribute 
and hâve uncomplainingly advanced 
themselves In spite of It.

I have been talking to a member of 
a large Toronto house who has been 
doing business for years in British Co
lumbia, afid he says that tho he esti
mates the Chinese population of the 
province te-day at 60,000, he and the 
business men of his acquaintance van- • 
not attribute the loss of a single dollar 
to Chinese dishonesty.

So that the character they have 
borne, together with the constantly in-
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Uncle Sam: Oh ! She’s got her own troubles.

STEAMER NIMICKWRECKED PEACE CONFAB 
CAPTAIN AND 5 DROWNED IS A FAILURE

»

Kane began to answer the crown at- BîshOD Of LOndOPl LOÔkS 

tqrney’s questions In his own plain
for Day When Domin-

... ion Will Be Back- ...... ... „.

B bonFmDirei,lsh FETBFIFTEENSOtmus-Indian «âfc,«,c c<«*

. wtiKipit ‘tissfces
which would be needed later when the V KA A ' °nt.' Sept' 23"— ---------—V tr t UTi- C______ L.r
boat got out for shore. The coal oil (Special.) His Lordship the Bishop of VcSSCl WàS SlDâShcd LûtO PlCCCS
tank was about 4 ft. high and about-4 London addressed an ■ audience of tVldCIlCO 0T 311 LV6-Witn6SS WIlO V—«.iflln* Pnlnf Cnm.
ft. .. in. In length, situated about 4 eome 4000 people to-night- In Olympia o ,l. + 04. . VCfIDullOn 1
or 5 ft. fromthe bo^r^^ Rink, Niagara Falls South. The gath- SaW tHe Gfeat Str“CtUr6 BodiCS RcCOVCfCd.

"I tried to fill my lamp lighted from ering represented every creed, not of Totter 311(1 Fall. num.ii A1„nnac
the oil. Somehow I dropped about the Niagara district alone, but of the ___________ CAPTAIN Randall, a g ■
a half pint of oil. The oil caught fire American frontier as well. Baptist, JOHNS O , ’ hll . . ^ ™
and a sudden blaze went up. I called Methodist, Roman Catholic and Pres- QUEBEC, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Five Mich. -------------------- pitDiic opinion 01 Europe.

Tenx!Lnneterthere^lnagZeenahan°d byt®rlt? V‘,ef, th6 An«llcaPS t0 to 15 seconds was the time occupied in t2om1£ PARENT P^rt Huron NORTH SYDNEY, Sept. 23.-(Spe- ^ meeUnge Tông since have ceased creag, need for thelr labor naturallv
■water. I went there as a green nana make the visit of the great churchman - _ A1_ _ . THOMAS PARENT, Port Huron ____ ^ M to command attention, and the news- i nn ontifi/it» tn th» whit»and was not employed in this boat be- lcj the collapse of the Quebec Bndge. ac- Fireman and watchman from papers are giving them lets and less1 ^Iment t^s Hls yenow hewe™"»?

fore. Special trains brought delegations cording to the evidence of witnesses of Chicago, names unknown. arrived this morning from the Banks, • > „ ,, 1 wood and drawers of water''That's how this fire took piece?” from Hamilton, Welland, St. Cathar- the catastrophe heard to-day by the 9 ----------- - having on board Bejamin Gerrler and »Pace.*cially, the conference had b^n " When the mndàos were brought In

aS-^vfHKAne lnes and trom the villages for miles royal commission. . / SAULT STB. MARIE, Sept. 23.— Patrlck Nolan, two of the crew of the a great succea5; 11 has given rhe last year it was with a flavor of Bill
■ flrt hnrn^i vour fingers and ^ », „ , XT, F. E. Cudworth, engineer in charge (Speclal.)-One ot the most disastrous BCi.ooner judiaue wh straved from 'Hague a fummer of galety unusual in Xye's grievance that white labor called

„ w tnrr-h dronr' Bishop DuMoulln of Niagara intro- Qf the field Instruments, being asked to ks Q lakes thlg seaaon oc. ^“°°ner 3ud^ue- wtl W» fr^ that stahf little dapltal by a constant [for a broad line, of restriction against
T dî^lt accidentally Com- duced Bishop Ingram who was given descrlbe the occurrence, said that at wrecks on the lakes tn‘s 0 their vessel. For four ays and nights gtrl?s of dinnerg and receptlon8. ! all Asiatics. The Chinese were paying

« J*®; rwf ton Bompwav thp lisrht 2Î1 ?v^tio.î^v. t^ok foï JE,h® *ext the time he was in the little house at curred Saturday night at 11 o -loc , the .men were buffeted by fierce seas. The greatest /disappointment to thA the head tax; and the Hindoos, by
ing out of t e p 1t , ^ dronned V8 t/?lk’ Th® (Sar<?e?, of Canada and the approach, a thousand feet away when the dreamer Alexandra Nimick When pibked up they were exhausted'delegates is the failure of the confer- reason of physical inferiority and in-
ftaUgThP nil went over my hand ” ^iSSlS?* ^ ïïï SfLoZt1 the collapsed section. Hearing a aahore at Vermillion Point and and on ^ verge of madness. 'ence to have established a permanent abililty to stand the winter climate;

■ nil out in'’” conditions there and in his diocese pecullar rumbling noise, he turned j £ent * Z‘ „f ,hp crew The tali of hardship told by Nolan court of arbitration, which appeared to were more likely to give a set-b.lck
off the wick I as regal]ds *-he opportunities afforded , about and looked over, his notice being , Capt. Randall and five of th was one of the most trying heard for be the. nearest of realization of any of than 'a fresh impetus to Asiatic lm-

, snmphow it paneht ”\îor spiritual and Physica1 develop- I then first attracted to the movement of were drowned. many days. “From Wednesday until | the practical projects put forward. The migration. However, Vancouver at
fir» «nread nulcklv and the men me"-t' x T . , , i the tops of the main posts and of the , h northwest gale was blowing Saturday,", says Solan, "we had no results attained give little satisfaction : that time took the notion to declare

r,oT. .^ Ln«rtf,nl^ Of nutting it ?ut , ; Sever bave \ ^en such glorious ma|n post peaks. . ! . . “ ofr the D0lnt 18 food or water. On the second day. dur- :ln England. Even those persons who, that it was ruined by Chinese cheap
nPnoM water children, strong,' well ted a,n& ^aPP> He did not happen or have time to at the time and l> , ing an awful râin, thunder and light- at the commencement of the conference, labor, and, according to the Nye pre-

lSe had rushed to get a p 1 as here in Canada, said the bishop. notice the anchor arm at the moment, miles above White Fish, the Nimick s nlng storm, Gerrler ate rotten squid had the view that a mere discussion of cedent, it went for the pious Hindoo.
aa « TYra vtnn drew from “^s 1 tl^lnk of Amy, <Lwn Ç0?,1! ^hildren The main posts assumed a succession machinery suddenly broke down. The i Which he found in the bottom of the the problems for which it was called • Jap Brought Trouble.

♦ witnesses the ad- ot slums, stunted and 111 fed and f dlstlnct motions. They moved side-.: steamer was driven about helpless in dory. Immediately he took sick and |to consider would be a step toward the But the worst was still to come It
LVonZhet alt ho thefireappllances s^d' L.feel ,thatf 1 wlsb thcy „m,ght ways and then out towards the river, the waves and finally beached on the that night became delirious. The sail prevention of war, admit their hopes ' came with the advent of the Sap The 
mAs.ions that, a demanded by the sh£J"e the advantages of yours. Then the peaks followed towards Que- point, where the heavy pounding of was carried away. Believing all hope : were unjustified, and they now are "brown man,” as he is called by way
Drrftlidon Government JtlU there7was The bishop also contrasted the ob-j and the posts seemed to sink the waves boon broke her to pieces. was gone we lay down, not knowing among the first to condemn the entire of distinction in the Mongolian famihT
not the d^clnnné nor the ability to aervance the, Sabbath,ber® a”d ‘b straight down. The peaks apparently | Life-Saving Station No. 9 is located what our end might be. proceedings, describing them as a waste was also brought in to supply the la-

P emergency \ that had London. Canada, he said, he found k t tbe same distance apart as they on the point and thru the heroic efforts i "This continued until Saturday noon or„t*716". . > bor market. On every hand it Is con-
emergency tnat a religious country, while in Lon- P d , of the life-savers 11 of the crew were ,when we Were picked up and taken Thl? «««• t® 1deal with the great ceded that neither as an economic as-

Anniianr.. „„ the Pliton don the very opposite was true. I ------------------------------------- ! saved. They were unable to save Capt. helpless from the bottom of the dory questions included in the program Is 8et nor as Iabor supplying materikl is
_ =flid confidently look forward to the day cu/FPT nVFRRnARD ! Randall and five of the crew, who were and put on board the schooner." credited largely to defects In the con- he ln t^e clasg of the ,'h1naman H«
Capt. Redfern, the first witness, said wben this great land shall be the MAN SWtrl UVthDUAnU, : washed ashore by the heavy seas. ------------------------------------ - \ stltution of the conference by which 1 wm not work in th. Pam5"’

that the fire appliances were lnsP£fted backbone «of the empire, a country of ----------- Early Sunday morning three bodies — — — - — — — - - _ the delegates were expected to perform ln the fisheries He °” Ï
by the government last spring. Tb®^e nearly one hundred million people," william Roberts Lost Life in Mid- were washed ashore by the waves. A Afl FIT PHI I TPT In a few months what prepay was the tllmg at thf more emert and Le^

^ere forty-five full crews, and *he goy- contlnued the bishop. "Canada spells Ocean. searching party, headed by Mate Gor- I U L 11 I I ||| I LI L work of years. ~ ! paTd lines of work In the u,eJ-rr;r. Montreal, 2,-(Special,- fe*  ̂ the —e OHlIII UUIltOL wgT IgM”

ances°nweregnôt- able" to^pe with the gra=Pn hls lordshlp reVerted to his. Struck by a terrific wave and swept The flrst ^VÎhl wick was re- TP fl TIIT ^horlties "on y|n0te^tona,8hiawnBsa>- ' Lmer^d”^ t^0lUjmbla w,“

A. Demortlgny, the chief engineer for ihelr ministry, he said, had of ne- Dominion of the Dominion Line, which Î Bovnton o{ the Great Lakes Co. went I Ull MIL III III LI and accepted by the governments The thingj, concemimr hls *tmn^s‘eW the8e 
three seasons, said that the fire fighting slty t0 be g^ven over to a defence arrived in port to-day, after a stormy : . L ® she arrived at the Soo ‘ - question of a reduction In expenditures ambftlon that th^ thneM and
apparatus on board was first-class It of Christianity, which was assailed on nassage. • ! .hnut ll o’clock carry- ------•------ for armaments, which Sir Henry Camp- 7,, Î h endeavor was madç
consisted of five, steam and two hand aU sldes by the distressed poor. j T. J. Rowlands, another of the crew, three bodies washed’ ashore — . bell-Bannerman and the peace advo- a apecifled 3 lmml8Tatlon
pumps. There vas about thirty or forty lordship left after the meeting was hurled by the wave against the * g 11 , o e Gen BOOtM S3VS DrftafTI cates hoped would be seriously taken ,^ d p, . , p“p’ber every year,
gahons of oil on hand, kept ih separ- ^ p,th the Right Rev. W. slde of the ship an had two ribs and ll Ju^^8; he 8teamer ground- I JOyj LSI CQI11 up py the conference, long since has , tunerior tbe Jap has rl«en

D. w..k", ».h=p ..d w..^ N,w to Be Realized In 1“" '"’ïüü:____________ _____ ST »?

"j'oijs Americans get contract. ™7hine“™mpw«iy o,.r Canada at Early dash for north role.

in I». nre-lole for 15 minot»,. Wit-1 *««»* oi Bl.hop Dnuoulln «nd Rural $684.000 Conduit. ] tain deemed It torn lo run her lore. Oo»l. Continued on Ring 7.
ness heard Kane call fire. The hose . D«an BeYa!V Niae-Ara ----------- Thls was done- but immediately upon -------------------- ------------
was working inside a minute. He went | He wJu'ern New York aMun- MONTREAL. Sept. 23;—(Special.)— striking the bow went to pieces cast- NORTH SYDNEY, Sept. 23.—(Spe-
fii the engine-room and stayed there district and Western Ne Hotel The city council to-day by a vote of 33 ing the men who were lost into the & . H , ^ Sept. ~3. (Special.) Ciai )_xhe Gloucester vacht John vt ----------- l
about 8 or 10 minutes. When he flrst cheon at 2 o dock at th.e Clift in Hotel , tQ ? dècided to accept the tender of waves. Only those who were in the an address to-hlght before the Cana- ’ h >a ht. John R. gald a well-known lawyer : "There may
saw the fire there was lots of smoke. A and ]atar dl2ed.." .V* B ’h 1 K i p McGovern of Boston for. the con- stern escaped. djan Club, General Booth, after speak- Bradley, which left here ln July with be a local Liberal who has made party

Witness saw Kleskie and told him to and Bishop DuMoulln. jetruction of the new waterworks con- A yawl boat was launched and ten length of the work 'and nlans’Dr' Cook of New York and J- R. Brad- ”f rosm^Mter of Torn'nt0r,lh,?'tndi/I2t offl,ce
school :<if pedagogy. ïr»» V. “

came back, and I told him to save r I new conduit wiH be five miles long and into the water and swam ashore. The hoped to live until he could see per- and is expected this week. ’ an Ontario newspaper man who lias done
,, ., Formal Opening \ Exercises Will Be 8 1-2 feet in diameter. dr^r^edtae,'»61" alnac |fected a scheme which he had long had The yacht left Dr. Cook and a Norwe- wmiL!üEty ’’ ,’Yh?r*

wmy ^of fl°/e0noen boanrd8the boat wa!i Held Next Wednesday. ; WANT LABOR BUREAU. ! John Johnston. Glasgow, Mich. £ twoïîlt 8a^a!tTonhA™ta’SîÉ?ent north^le1 tocher*0wUh^pîoT * **^^,1*o?rif bet‘^ onh«°Unow fee*seems
corveved to all parts of the boat hv 1 —!  „ ----------- I Louis Rubey, Detroit. ,of two great Salvation Army Colleges— V"e_ "OIl", po‘“.’, v r- , h Pr°vi- , to be out of it, and ln his newspaper he

c„i. W.o„, mechanical superln-l jû. U.S C?,'« "îitT,,, "uV.6 ! °SîX«“”Srîohd.toa ... SSÆT^TïllI^ÎÏ'lK ^ioneMp «jjfc and^, .1
however, the normal school disappears , during the present week, known fireman were brought to the that that dream Is soon to be realized.” p akJ 1Z,fai*ad- “rs.
and the first-class public and nigh |the object 0f securing the estab- Soo this morning. General Booth went on to explain Cook ahd family are at Margaree, C.B.
schools are to receive professional ; 1)t'liment of a branch of theriabor bur- The Canadians Amona Survivors 'that affiliated with these colleges
training in the faculties of education j ‘all ,n thlB city A number of these _7he Among survivors. be smaUer institutions all over
at Queen's and Toronto Universities. Lr&nches have been organised else- Y e ^mhersUurg- Cha'riM ^rev WGrld' .lb?lr almf wl'1 t.e to educate

,ere,!vCUo7eTorento°onOPOcnt8 L The re! whCTe' „_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L i SXlo; "ohn Smfth. Detroit; °Fred me" and 8 W°rk"
glstration has been unusually large NEW BAILIFFS. HiiHnnlnKn?trnlt! MORMON IMMIGRANTS.

Tlic inaugural exercises. next Wfid- _______ town, Ohio, Harry Hutton, Detroit, ^
nesday will be attended by Premier H. S. Moore of Burk’s Falls has been William Kock, Detroit; Austin Me- MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—-(Special.)-—A
Whitney and the chiefs of thé eduea- appointed bailiff of the fourth division Dougall, Goderich, Ont.: James Hur- party of Mormons numbering fifty-two
tional office court Parrv Sound District, in place ley, Buffalo; Frank Shaw, New Or- arrived on the Dominion to-day from

Ail the collegiate institutes and high of George Gould, resigned; Joseph Dll- leans; James Walwln, Detroit. tho British Isles. They are bound for
schools will be used for practical work ion, bailiff of the sixth division court. The Nimick, a wooden steamer, built tbe Western States,
and probably the Church-street and Kent Courtly, in room of George Moore, in 1890, was 318 feet long, 10 feet wide,
Rperson Public ►Schools. resigned. with * gross toneage of 1968.
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ON VERGE OF Ml_ _
MEN ATE ROTTEN SQUID

$2.00 Has Done Nothing But 
Provide Gay Season 

for Delegates at 
The Hague.

.

u4

Terrible Experience of Two Nova 
Scotia Fishermen Adrift Four 

Days in Dory.

LONDON, Sept, 23.—^hcall the
Inter

nationa.! peace conference at The Hague 
a fiasco rçould be merely to repeat the
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Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
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who were lost into the i 

Only those who were in the In an
djan Club, General Booth, after speak-i
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was a 
com-;Black and

all Colors 
10c and 
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BROWN AND THÇ HAT.

V.L 'AW tendent of the R. & O. Line, said torch- ! 
es were much more convenient than I 
elsctric lights.

fri The brown hat is without doubt 
the popular fall headwear with the 
dressy man. This was evidenced at 
the races. The hard felt style seems 
to be the favorite, and the choice of 
color is divided between «eut, olive, 
coffee and Cuba shades. Dlneen’s 
have the widest range of these smart 
hats in both hard and soft styles. 
The prices are $2.50 and $3.00. Satis
faction is certain when you deal with 
Dlneen’s. Canada’s oldest hatters, 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. All 
the new fall styles in silk hate alt 
now at Dlneen’s. . _ .

Will
the The Low the Illness Brings.

We Issue -an accident and sickness 
policy that cqvers all the probabilities 
of injury or illness and provides an 
ample fund during the period of in
capacity. The premium Is small and 
protects the insured against loss of 
Income for periods from six months to 
two years. London Guarantee and Ac
cident
Tonga and Richmond-streets, Confed
eration Lite Building. Phone Main 
1642.

v •-
REFUSED TO BE TAXED.

At the non-jury assizes at the city 
hall yesterday, before Justice Mabee, 
the Dominion Express Company was 
sued by the Town of Niagara for $40, 
business tax for their office on the 
Niagara Navigation Company s Wharf. 
The company refuse payment, as they 
contended the assessment is tllegai. 
His lordship adjourned the case to the 
next sittings, while he considers the 
^ints raised. ,

AT $20.

•t. 22.i-(Special.)—Hay 
lop notch price of 

tf t^ie highest figures 
inecç in this city, it is 
ywârd' market Satur- 
veral loads /very dig- 
i ’ price. • (_

Company, Limited, corner

r;t Picture Framing, Geddee, 431 Bpadlna.
t
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Where is Our
Civic Pride?

MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—(Spe
cial.)—The Star says editorially 
to-night:

"In Toronto, where they arç 
lining up for their annual se
lection of mayor, controllers and 
aldermen, it is asked why they 
do not put business men Into 
these positldns. The true an
swer ’xvould probably be that 
the people of Toronto have very 
little to do with the choice of 
their rulers.

“A business administration at 
the 'Montreal City Hall would 
do wonders for us. It would 
know that It Is bad business to 
méejt every Stranger with dirty 
streets right at the door of the 
railway station. How are we 
to get a business administra
tion?

"Business men are as reluct
ant here as ln Toronto to neg
lect their o^n affairs for the 
affairs .of the community; and 
they certainly will not go to 
trouble of seeking the sacrifice. 
They must be sought out and 
labored with.”
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FOR SALE.TO RENT.The Factory Behind th» Store. “If AMILTON
JE* BUSINESS

* directory

i? m

Warehouse—27 Melinda St., 
with Fixtures and Office Fur
niture. Possession at once. 
Proprietor retiring from busi
ness on account of ill health.

k accounts collected at our office. 
W. H. 8TEELB CO., 

Wholesale Tobacconist,

TlCHCTS Railway Siding In 
Reasonable Terms

/
250 Feet Deep 
Factory Sites Ht

.v ■

- tIIBST 01 Efflr ■ "OTE^ UOTAL 
THIS 10 NEW LIGHT ■

Boo 
Apply — FRED. «. ROSS & COBusiness Properties 

a Specialty. • 1ly Carpeted This Sprlag.
$2.50 te $4.00 Per Day American Men

F27 Melinda Street.
\,1, !»*39 Adelaide St. East#-
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■/ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.! TOBACCONISTS a CIOAK BTO&K».
Hamilton Mystery Remains Un

seized—General News of 
Ambitious City.

A. Coleman’s Liât.I'BILLY CARROLL’■» BUYERS’ DIRECTORY$3200' NEW. 9-ROOM BRICK, 
modern, side entrance. 317rrsdeearters fir I r’en Tebecce and Clears

Grand Opera House Cigar store
/:■ Brock-avenue.

/*P7 KfX/X- NEW. 12 ROOMS,1-SUIT-, 
w 4 UUU able for physician,-imme
diate possession. 18» Dowltng-aVenue.

FINE NBW COUNTRY 
VY/t/ home, at Burlington, with 

■table and acre of land. v

v- r HAMILTON. Sept. 23.—(Special.)— 
The Inquest on the body of the Infant 
found In Mrs. Simpson’s shed on North 
James-street was concluded this even
ing without throwing any light oh the 

identity of the nlother. 
was that it came to its death thru 

exposure.
Détective Huckle, one of the jury

men, wanted his colleagues to censure

SOLDER AND BABBIT YOUR TRIP j•I GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH, “Gents’ Furnish

ing.!,’.* etc., 742 Yonge-etreet.
HERBALISTS.

a P. ALVKR, “Herbalist,” 18» Bay- 
street, Toronto.

thisReaders of The World, who scan

World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the ner 
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

. ALL QUADS?.
Wilts the Metal Men,

The Canada Metal Co.» Ltd.,
TORONTO

w V \
J

vtill be a pleature if you use
The. verdict

D. M. McConkey’s List. /

*3400“?^°^, SJ ’ EIGHT ROOMS.
solid brick, square plan; 1600

/=»

EASTS’
:Magnificent-m HOTELS.

ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and up.' 
SMsni iwrM t to-date, strictly first-class, rates n;co.

„ AMBULANCES. . I per day and up. Phone M. 6714. W.
THE H. ELLIS/ PRIVATE KMB 1 McMillan, proprietor. ’*

LANCE SERVICE./,Marshall -A"1 HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
tary Mattrees. 33r CoUege-strea- House), corner King and Spadlna. 
Phone M. 2524. Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M. 815.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET
J. M- SIMPSON (antiquary), 385 Yonge west, Toronto, Ont.

St. Phone Main 2182. Winnett, proprietors.
BOOTS AND SHOES- HARDWARE.

P p. STEEL. 348 Broadvlew-avenue. THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 1H 
nine doors south of Gerrard. fast Ktng-et., Leading Hardware

BUTCHERS. ' Houae’

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

T O Iv B T /
cash.

1 OFFICES i

Large and Small, Single or Bn 
Suite, Facing street, Holst, Vaults 
and Newly Decorated.

FLAT
No. llGolborneSt„l6xil, Second 
Floor, Back and Front Light. 
Electric Elevator. Immediate 
Possession.

-Truly our showing of fall *3100-“™^,^. rss

em conveniences, 4700 cash.

cash V 801 d br Ck’ »enil-det^ched; 3500

*511 Ofl-EUCLID AVENUE. 8 4oOM3, 
solid brick, furnace, gas.

the police' for neglecting the case.
The board of works and the streetstyles Is magnificent. We 

are more in love w ith them 
now than ever, and your

Baggage- Costs no more than in
ferior grades.

Ligiitweight steamer 1 rjjnkî, 
rawhide bound and riveted, 36- 
inch ....

Other grades as low at $3
Embossed Fibre Suit Cases, 22- 
inch size, weight only 4 I -2 lbs., 
size 22 inches

Traveling Bags, $1.15 to

railway had a session this afternoon 
on the width of the devil strip, and 
the Herkimer-street 
coming to ariy decision. G. H. Levy, 
who represented the company, termed 
the actipn of aldermen in seeking to 
force the company to pave the streets 
between the pieces of track known as 
special work, as a hold up and black
mail. He said the company did not 
care whether the strip was four or 
live feet wide, but wished a definite 
answer as to which it was to be.

The company offered to contribute to 
the cost of the paving on Herkimer- 
street as far as the part between the 
tracks was concerned.

A sub-committee 6f 
committee met 
agreed to give Klein and Binkly a 
six year lease of two of the city stores 
the first year at $840 a year, and the 
remaining five years as $1400 a year.

John Dale and Fred Taylor, the pair 
arrested ’with the dynamite on Sunday,

I were remanoed until XVednesday. The 
i defence is that the stuff belonged to 
Taylor’s father.

Commissioner Wild of the parks board 
says he will retire from the board un
less Superintendent Weave* is dismiss-

McGaw &tracks without

inspection is all that is 
needed to complete our 
pleasure.'

........ $6.80
•2500-°*?&'tSï SIX ROOMS 

front.mil con- JEWELER6.
BRILL & CO.. 147 Queen- West, deal-, S 

ers In diamonds and jewelry, etc.
Cash or credit.

K. FISIfEN. 
23 Seott Street.

venienees.J-
44136“COME ON-IN”*' *OQfUl-BUCLID AVE. 

*/i7UU Arthur street, 8 
vtnle-ncee; *1000 cash.

SOUTH OF 
oms, all con-

r, ■ CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 103 Teraulay- 
atreet. Phone Main 22*7,

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', cornel- Yonge. 

and Queen-streets. Table d'Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

$3 LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths. 38 XActorla-etreet.' - 
Rhone Main 4174. T

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and ■ 

spirits, 250 West Queen-street, , 
corner John, Toronto. Goods de-> 
llvered to all parts/of the city: .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; oped ■ 
evenings; no witnesses

J- H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist ^-and 
Druggist, 528 Yonge-st. Phene N.
636, m

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS.
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO.,. NO. 1 . 

Scott-street.
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 35t 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED, «4-64 
Richmond E. Main $22.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 4M Spadlna-avenue. 
oppesitse city hall.

and look them over. SAMUEL MAY
BILLIARD * TABLE

_MANUFACTURERS),
Established^

_____ „ forty .Yearn

Y<teT&i04,
yj Adclaide St., w4 

TGRÙNT0;

lORAA-EUCLID AVE.. 8 ROOMS. 
wWV solid brick, all conveniences, 

$500 cash. Z$20 '*'1OAK HALL M. McOONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST. 
Main 3220. *

the markets 
this afternoon and D.Toilet Rolls, Flasks, etc. . *

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Bight Opposite ths ••Chlnm,''

Manager

ICONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 
. ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
» attended to. Phone Beach 80S. 
MICHAEL STOPPER, «tone and C9i. 

ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 3715.

TPOR SALE-ON YONGE ST., NEAR 
A- Toronto, 90 acres, wTth buildings, 
choice land.)

TjtOR SALE—19 ACRES OF CHOICE 
A Garden land, near Toronto.

s)
NORJ COOMBBS, TV ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPI 

_T> French cue tips, Just received 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selec|s all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well aseqrted stock of Millard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers ; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables; 
also a cholor'stock of Well-seasoned ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with llnén, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; fclue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables : these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 

^special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

:IOR TTIOR SALE-60 ACRES. WITHIN ONE 
hour's drive from St Lawrence Mar- • !t ' \ omroooDs.

•‘ECONÔMIC,’’ NOTED FOR RBLI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 438 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2vao.

The reg 
| ern W. C 
if IWestmlns 
f etreet, ai 
t delegates 
j ronto dis 
t etreet Ba 
f cordial In 
fi Interested 

’ ■ tend.

MEDICAL. ket.

lllitN WAS GORED 10 DEATH 
BY AN ENRAGED BULL

f vY-vR. W. E. STRUTHBH8 OF 658 BATH- T?OK SALE-A CHOICE 190 ACRE 
'!) urst-street, Physician and Surgeon. * „ farm, with good but dl |:e and In 
hak opened a down town office In the hl*h state of cultivation, 16 miles south 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floors Hamilton; -to etones; no stumps, and 
asrner Queen and Yonge-etreeta Hours clay loam soil; comparatively level.
Ù-2 and 5-6.

ed.
Louden of the Grand Opera 

of the
DRUGGISTS.

W. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-avc- 
nue, Park 1079; 120, VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

HENKi A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 156.

F W. McLBAN, corner Queen and 
Çhurch. M. 1231. Corner Madleon- 
avenue and Dupont. N 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

W, J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl-
Cor.

Manager
House Attached the property 
Biddle Bros.’ show on Saturday be
cause the company declined to pay $100 
for failure to appear in the afternoon.

A special train will be run every day 
to the Hamilton races, leaving Toronto 
at »1.30. • ■

Mrs. Annie. Markle is suing Wynn « 
Co.. Milton, boot manufacturers, for an. 
accounting, and George H. Rillett is 
suing his former partner, Adam Rutly- 
erford, for a similar reason.

The death of Mrs. Elllcott, wife of 
the late city assessor, Richard Elllcott, 
is deeply regretted fcy her mnwrow' 
friends. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday next from her late resi

dence! 45 South Walnut-street.
The Foot-Rite In Hamilton.

The' announcement was made follow
ing the big precession on Saturday, that 
Trudell A Tobey had secured the exclu
sive agency for this city of the tamo us 
"Foot-rite," the Napoleon of shoes. This 
will be one of the features of the Two 
T’s handsome new stork on James- 
street North.

The opening of the Trudell & Tobey 
store has been fixed for Saturday next 
without fail. Should they be able to 
get ready In time, the firm may give 
a store reception on Friday evening. 
The capture of the Foot-rite agency 
by the new firm is looked upon as a 
triumph.

Haydn’s oratorio of “The Creation” 
will be given In a short time under the 
direction of George Robinson, pand

it is

l
:

4 '
TMMEDIATE POSSESSION CAN BE 
4- had to the above properties. For 
further particulars apply to Box 171, Gen
eral Poetofflcfc, Toronto.

t - *
T\R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
4./ Physician. 853 Bathurst-street. Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, bloody 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

.
’President of Maniteba Bee Grow

ers’ Association Meets Tragic 
End at Genor, Man.

ROSEDALE HOUSES WANTED."TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES , 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street. d ■ The popi] 

Continued 
quite a fei 
those pre» 
Miss Mûrit 
Miss Ada 
me, Miss 
Miss Rub/ 
Monahan, 
Simpson, 1 
Miss Fred 
Hoywood. 
Gussie Gill

TlOSEDALE AND ANNEX HOUSES 
4* wanted. Owners having furnished 
or unfurnished houses to let or for sale 
are invited to send particulars at once, 
as the undersigned have several most de
sirable applications for them, 
not ask for exclusive control of your pro-

htforward 
National

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
/S A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOrI 
\Ve age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

T A- GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR- 
tl . age In separate room a 291 Arthur* 
•treet. Park 443.

WEST SELKIRK, Sept. 23.—(Spe- 
sclal.)—A fatal accident happened at 
Gonor, Saturday afternoon, by which 
J. J. Gunn lost his life, being gored 
to death by an. enraged bull.

Upon entering the stable tp .attend 
to the stock he found the bull loose. 
It Immediately ' attacked and killed 
him instantly.

_ Mrs. Gunn came along a. few min
utes later, and noticing what had 
happened, fought the bull off with 
the pitchfork and dragged Mr. Gunn 
out. /

Mr. Gunn Is widely known, espe
cially in connection with the apiary 
he kept and his brand of honey. He 
was president of the Manitoba Bee 
Growers’ Association.

1 •' We do ............................................................. •
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Main 
1324. .
rHQTOGRAPHIC

THE W. A, LYON CO,.
816 West Klng-strqet 

STOVES AND FURNACES. ' 
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1878 Queen W., Park 44Î.
A WELCH & SON. 804,Queen W. M.

1708. „
JEWEL STOVES CO., * East Queen-, 

street, one door from Yonge-street.
Tel. Main 643. j

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-et 

■ West. Main 4959.
/ ■ TAILORS.
I. DANSON, /’PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings anjf 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen- 
street west. . " V i

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.. 717 Yonge 
St. N. 768. *>♦ 2

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, “Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 580 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 
Yonge-street

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices.
131 Yo-ge-street. Tel. Main 3730. 

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
H J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 

and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa

M. 2196.ton and Church.
Yonge and Bloof. N. 41.

DENTISTS.
Canadian painless dentistry,

corner Queen and Church-streetst 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A "KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvine-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE * 
SUPPLY.CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2352, Electrical Contractors.

, FLORISTS.
NE AI* Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Yonge. M. 1020.

FUNÙRAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST.

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance in. connection. 
Phone Park 81.

J.„ A. MUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

; THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service; 
experienced attendance. Phone M.

pertles. but rely only on stralg 
dealings. Chapman & ' Hallett, 
Life Building. Mein 2312. '

ed?
DANCING.

SUPPLIES. 
LIMITED, 318-

=
A CADEMY REOPENS — CLASS AND 

private lessons ; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building. 
Yonge-street.

HELP WANTED.
Sv PUnoL® double r^dRriMliRA„ HNDiï*E A TELEORAPHeR-YOU CAN 

fa-^r"Vure t> learn in a few months when a 
vans for moving, the oldest and most re- -teadv nosition at aood nav will he readv
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage *leaa5r po*’”on at gooa pay wln “ ready«S SMSlna aT^niTe «-«nage, for, you. There never were so many op-
36» spamna avenue. portunitles for bright young men as there

' are right now in the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let Us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy,
corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.
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LOST.

I OST-A DIAMOND SCARF PIN. $100 
1 ‘ reward if returned to J. J. Walsh, 

Elliott House.

mHE WILLIAMS STORAGE AND 
4, Cartage. 368 Spadlna-avenue, moves, 
packs and hoists pianos, furniture. Mov
ed by experienced men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

«

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
J

XJ-OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Board of Directors of the Buf

falo Mines, limited 
dividend of 3

AGENTS WANTED. REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
VT egraphera. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy,
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

.... have declared a 
per cent, on the outstand

ing capital stock of that company,» which 
will be paid on October 1st, 1907, to stock
holders of record, at the close of busi
ness on September 25. 1907 {The stock 
books of the company will be closed on 
that day,' and will reopen on October 2. 
1907. George C. Miller, secretary.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
-tX. In a new mining company; their 
mines pre situated at Goldflild. Nevada, 
on the main ore belt and In line with all 
the large 
vices. D.

corner

FOOTPRINTS OFr WINTER. C-J

fAROCERY TRAVELER WANTED— 
VT Must have good connection In Co- 

a bait. Northern Ontario and Manltoulln 
Island. Good salary for right man. Ad
dress Box 31, World.

i master of the 13th Regiment.
J proposed to have at least 500 Or more 
'Sofa chorus and full orchestra. The 

first rehearsal will take place on Mon
day evening, Sept. 30, in the hall of the 

! Conservatory of Music, South James- 
chatige which was being made mark^- street, at 8 p.m., when all ' parties de- 
tht close of the summer shoe season, ' strong of taking part are requested to 
for all the men's fine oxford shoes left *be there promptly. .Lists for signature 
or er were being stored on the upper I for membership may be found/at Nord- 
shelves to make way for the immense ; heimer's, McDonald’s and Anderson’s 
stock of new fall and winter styles in music stores. Copies to be used, No
th* Napoleon of shoes. vello’s edition,

Frank Mercer skys the new fall mod
els of the Foot-rite Shoe are the finest corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
he has ever seen, and he believes that ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
the sales this season will be more than rates $1,50;’ phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop, 
double those of last year. The Foot-rite Pipner Hotel.
Is the only shoe made which is sold in King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
Canada aijd the United States at the newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date, 
same prices—$4, $5 and $6.

paying mines; well-pald-for ser- 
-. L. Healy, Pre*.. 1311 Alcatraz- 
Sduth Berkeley, Calif

The New Foot-Rite Shoes for Fall 
and Winter Have Arrived.

The Foot-rite Bootsho# at 110 Yonge- 
atreet was in disarray last evening. A

avenue.r"

FOR SALE. -«.
Y DESIRE AN ACTIVE CORRESPON- 
4- dent In every town to sell approved 
Investment securities; high-class,proposi
tion paying big commissions. G. W. 
Clawson, Kansas City, Mo. ‘

4? TO LET. HALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 
II lng claim. Larder Lake, $300. Money 
to be used In developing. Box 20, World.

■Tv
-no LET-?, ROOMED APARTMENTS. 
JL 192 Jarvis-street.

»

-r'lCENSE. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
I i contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia ; 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally.

TVTACH1NE OR WORK SHOP, REAR 
I’4_ 16^ Queen West. VCHINISTS-KEEP AWAY FROM

Toronto; strike on. —
Regal Hotel.

J 8. STEEN, CORN

257■\/f DVING PICTURE OPERATOR, EX
IT L perienced, references, seeks posl- 
ttbn; state wages, hours. Address Box 
331, World, Hamilton. Ont.

APARTMENTS TO LET. rton SALE AT ONCE—35 FEET
D -picket fenqe. Including 
gate; also flight of stairs, 
avenue.

GROCE-R§-
ERposts and 

32 Granqe- QUEBN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. 

g; h. IBBOTBON, 20S Queen W.

A PARTMUNTS IN ALT, PARTS OF 
-faX. the city. Free information. Big 
Cities’ Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

Ü y

W ANTED - STONE MASONS. AP- 
TT ply on job. 253^Hamburg-avenue.

VT47ANTBD — CAPABLE CANADIAN 
W girl aa cook for few months In the 
country, and then to go to the city, 
dress Box 24, World.

geon
dtna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Smith a johnston-alexânder 
D Smith, William Johheton, Barristers. 
'Solicitors. Ottawa.

»I Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Qrand OperaJHouse Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Brunswick.

MASSAGE.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. HOTELS.CAMPAIGN WILL BE BITTER Ad-T> ROF. SHEPARD. GENERAL MA9- 

JL sage specialist, has removed from 
corner Church and Queen-streets to No. 
327 Yonge.

A T FRErf W FLETT’S PRESCRIP-A.ltt.’ïbc^ïïs. Mr-
ed A LBXANDRA ROYAL” - PRIVATE 

/X. liotel, ISO Simcoe, Toronto, one and 
one-fifty day; special weekly rates.

Provincial* Rights^ Issue in Prince 
Arthur.

WANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
V V mailing room. Apply foreman. The 
World mailing room, S3 Yonge-street.

ARTICLES wanted. ed ed 7 I '
-M ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED R e-stieeS^1*’ J P- Toronto andAd^-r WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SBC* 

J[ ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
343 Yonge-street.

( \ OiilHOULTAL HOTE... 54 AND 
Jarvla-atreet, recently remodeled 

decorated tb.oughout; now ranks an 
tb< best hotels In Toronto. Terms, ; 
am il.80- P. Langley, proprietor.

I \OMlN ION HOTEL, QUE EN-STREETi ; 
4V East, Toronto ; rates one dollar iw>. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

PERSONAL.REGINA. , Septl 
Prince Arthur is agitated 
provincial by-ejeepon, made necessary 
over the elevation of Lammb to the 
bench.

Ex-Mayor Bradshaw will likely be 
the provincial right candidate, and A. 
Tlgeon, formerly partner of Lammb, is 
probably the Liberal candidate.

The campaign will be. bitter, and If 
provincial rights can carry ghe seat it 
will be a severe blow to the Scott 
government.

23.—(Special.)— 
over the

ANTED—YOUNG MAN AS SECR^E- 
W tary to the manager of an Indus

trial concert»; must be good shorthand 
writer and of abstemious habits: salary to 
start $16 a week. Apply Box 25, World 
Office.

14 King-William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, imported ales and lager. Case 
goods specialty.

HRISTIAN HOME FOR BOY 14, ON 
farm. Box 16. World.c/ •

'■KT4NTEIV-A SECOND-HAND PONY 
TT cart, dogcart style, for pony 13 

hands high. Box 12, World.

:HOUSE MOVING.
TF MRS. M. AND MRS. G. DO NOT 

call and pay storage and charges at 
Williams’ Storage Co., 368 Spadlna, goods 
will be sold irf five days.

135x TT OUSE .MOVING AND RAISING 
-8.A done. rj. Neleon, 97 Jarvle-street.

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; 

beautiful dining hall; ex -client cuisine; 
Al service. Charles A. Herman, Pi op.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 tp $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

i
•e-WTANTED-RELIABLE FARM HAND 
W —Must be thorough plowman and 
good milker. Bo* 86, Weston, y

•«I7ANTED—PLUMBERS. STEAMFIT- 
W ters. Improvers and helpers. Purdy, 

Albert-street,

MUSIC.

OFFICES TO RENT. piBSON HOUSE - QUBefN-GEORGE,

Chambers. Hamilton. 41 ^ ROgVENOK HOUSE. YONGE ANC
Vjr Alexander-streeta. .Rates two dql- 
larai /-C«Mb*11 Kgrwin, Proprietors.

X/| CNING ENGINEERS ~ EVANS -*' YYQTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
-ULL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- LL wilton; central; electric light, steam 
glneera. Offices; 2U9 Board of Trade ' heated. Rate* moderate. J. C. Brady.
Building. Toronto; Latehford. Larder ' ----- — --------------—"r------------------------------ - .
Lak« and Cobalt, Ont. ®d7 H cCAHRON flOUSK, QUEEN AND
M ,\1 victoria-streets; rates $16U and $i

per day. Centrally located.

G. STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 
piano and singing, 264 Wellealey- 

atreet. Phone North 4903.

R.LOST.

T OST-AT THE HUNT ON SATUR- 
J-J day, gentleman’s gold watch. Re
ward on return to Crown Sillver Plate 
Co., Confederation Life Building.

Mansell, Limited, 63 Toron-
edROOFING. to

26
. Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYI.IGHTS. UU ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
(j metal celling», .-ornlces, etc. Doug- I W mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
ia- O--- Adei.Me .*reet .5 space In cellars, sheds or barns can beias Bros.. 124 Adelalde-atreet West. ed “ . ylold ,1B to $25 per week during fall

njnter months. Send stamp for 11- 
booklet and full particulars.

SAVE WESTERN FIRM.
MINING ENGINEERS.

ART.WINNIPEG, Mam, Sept. 23.—(Spe
cial.)—The business men of the city 
decided this morning to come to the 
aid of Carruthers & Bradley, the firm 
of financial brokers, which failed last 
w«ck, and form a company known as 
the 'Carruthers Agency Co.' Limited.

Imme-

m
W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-

and w 
lustrât
Montrek# Supply Co., Montreal.

veterinary surgeons. \J. ARTICLES for SALE.

A PIANO FOR $165 - ONLY USED ! 
JlX thre<* months, modern upright. An- 
drews, 12 Elm-street.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
4- lege. Limited, Temperance-street
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

't

MONEY TO LOAN. I’ANTED - ELDERLY MAN FOR 
Zlgbt work. Brokers’ Agency, Limit

ed. X44 Yonge-street, upstairs. LEGAL CAnt/S.™o take over the business.
■liately in subscriptions $15,000 was 
Suffered.

-OH1VÀTE FUNDS AT LOWEST ! ZZT 
Jt rates on city property and York : 1^ 
County farms Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria. '

VfcTHKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 (Jueen- 
atieet wea^, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentie, Proprietor.

RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS
directed to a quantity of printers’ ; \X7ANTED—RELIABI.E NURSE FOR 

cotton for sale. Apply World Office. [ ” boy of four. Best references requlr-
Apply Mrs. Albert Brown, Rossin

WE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR °Vtr1n<?r ratT^mUt ni* U~ ' 5 t0 ' ' P':“'

—:_________ : / w'SK^ej!suosgts:
strictly co.-ifidential. The Borrowers' , i0R SALE — GENERAL ASSORT- i tary Packing Co.. Weston.
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 V ,-ent of first-class apple trees, guar- : ------
King-street west. anteeci true to name, at. the following
__ _ r,rrtiiu t *,«_T, . ,—~' pvlcefaC N. Spy, twenty-five dollars per
WM.Pr™iTE, HKAL FIS- hundned; ali other S'"rt5, fifteen dollars 
»» tate loan», flr« Insurance, 60 Vic- boxing fret* and freight ytald on all or- 

tpria-street. gftone M. 3778. tiers for twenty-fir'- dollars and up.
r~~ " — .....Prultlan l Nurser iei. Frultland, Ont.

_____________________ _ : CHEAPTA QUANTITY OF : I,Uuati^nCas‘ Ampmanf 20 yeara’T|x^ri-

A AMOUNT OF ( GOLDEN : 1 Rr«>avl»w.<venue.
XV Peak, Larder . Lake, mining stock; ._________ ______________
-stats quantity offered and lowest price. ; jtaY 4 TO i TONS WELL SAVeV W con,^ by young man."HyeaTo^

^ °rVÎ-v for 8ale* J Bucksey, Sum- age. Am experienced bookkeeper and
merville F O. stenographer. Address, p. Eby, 70 Win

chester-street. Toronto.
■ .■■« ■ ii

W M' member of the rot-

i
HRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BAIUU3- 
4J ter». Solicitors, Notaries, etc., m3 
Bay-street, Toronto. Teleplione Main utis 
Loiuunu Bristol, M.P.. Erie N. Armour

ed7BUTTER WEEKS OLD.

OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—Canadian Trade 
Agent MacLean reports that butter has 
been arriving at Yokohama in a very 
bad condition, having remained at Van. 
couver, in some cases for several weeks 
before shipment.

cd. 11
VKTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THlf 

BAR- VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term, 
Temple $1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro

ves at prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets 
Phone M 61».

:
/ I OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, 
V_// ristert, Solicitors, Notaries, 
Building, Toronto. Représentât! 
Cobalt

■BUSINESS CHANCES.
(

iÇ7000ln8gTO4Bh iNoS ÏÏ2S:
ed grocerj business, ln first-class section 
surrounded by new- up-to-date houses: 
lot is 49 x 110; solid brick building 
s one foundation: store and seven rooms 
all modern conveniences, modern brick 
stable; a splendid opportunity to secure 

progressive business in a good locality. 
Box 29. World.

and Halley bury.
OUNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 

J preferred. Box 92. World.
/-tJKttiY EYRE AND WALLACE- 
v Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto. HOUSES WANTED. C% onLocomotive Explodes.

* CRRATL^E, Ohio. Sept. 23.—The boil
er of a locomotive pulling a westbound 
Pennsylvania freight train, while run
ning twenty nil les an hour, blew lip 
at Burton City yesterday.

, ' Conductor Rockhlll, Brakeman Crum 
and Engineer Bray were killed, and 
Fireman Frank Riffle was probably 
fatally hurt.

W7ANTEO - NORTH OR NORTH- 
VV east part, fair-sized ■ house with 
modern conveniences; side entrance pre* 
ferredWterms, sav third cash down. The 
McArtWir-Smith Co.. Bank Chambers. 
34 Yonge.

173RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public. $4 Victor la- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

MINING STOCK WANTED.
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLXCI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. «East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

246 61
IS*jLF - SPLBNDtD BUSINESS 

j-,, a,nd- ln Engleharjt, gate to gold
fields. large restaurant and store and 
eleven rooms; low price; illness. Apply at 
Taylor's Drug Store, Englehart. «04

T 1STS FREE. INFORMATION CHEER- 
■Li fully furnished regarding any of our 
properties. Call at office, The McArthur-- 1
Smith Co., established over (weniy-three 
years, 34 Yonge.

:

Apply Box 23. World. .

rpHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER. 
J| Solicitor. Offices. Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

AGENTS WANTED. XIILITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
y-zw 1 „ 1 : * tifleates. South African war. cellingcpHE NOX EM ALL—A 2nC. ARTICLE, for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney "* Co . 16 Vlc- 

I opens round and square cans, peels tcrl-i-. treet
And slices cucumbers, potatoes, apples. —-i--------'________________________mive nrvni>i.n
etc.; scales fish and sharpens scissors. OCRAP ZINC AND COPPER^ IN F ' esrds. billhead, or dodgers*^one do 
Agents wanted to canvass city. Salary O plates and cuttings, for sale cheap. Isr. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Mala 
or commtitiion. 83 Bay-street. ed7 Apply World Ottic*. ^jgala. '

/'JOU9 DREDGING IN ALASKA-10 OO.', 
V/ acres tested gold-bearing grave! 
Richest placers known. First offering 
stock ten cents. Instalmerts, Illustrated 
prospectus free. Should pay $10 for every 
dollar Invested. Yukon Çasln Gold Dredg
ing Co., Limited. Kansas City. Mo.

NiWill Retire at 72.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—Mrs. 

Yeamans, America’s oldest/dctress. will 
'retire from-The stage with the celebra
tion of her 72nd birthday on Nov. 19

75 êBUSINESS CARDS.Annie FURNISHED ROOMS WANTEDSTORES TO RENT, 1 J Aw-aTvip t a op® u i vÀcAKirci V17 ANTED—THREE OR FOUR FUR*£ «’rcr2 feSSr
r
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Risky to Drink City Water 
Boiling Won’t Better It,

-Ji Iiding In

a Tefrms... / - |

CO.,
» St. East*

■ -,•!

THE BEST FOOD IN THE WORLD
WHEN YOU BUY IT SEE 
THAT THIS TRADE MARK

-■
Prof. Montgomery Secures Many 
Valuable Specimens in Souris, 

Man.t District

?

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY,.B.A.
:-.sjsagrBrrsr;,:a-a: gas gg 'Sgssssssaggssgg—a .4 Every day 40,000 gallons of sewage pour into the lake from 

the Dufferin Street sewer. It is thought that much of this sew-* .
$?cts into the intake which brings Toronto’s water supply* 

into YOVR house. Dr. Amyot, Government Bacteriologist, 
avers that the water has been infected. The Medical Health 
Officer of Toronto recommended citizens to boil their drinking 
water at the time the infection first appeared.i: VFads and Notions.

WoAd Pattern Department Professor Montgomery of the Uni
versity of Toronto has been 
cuting researches in the Souris dis
trict of Manitoba for relics of the 
ancient mound- builders, 
have ever been found

I11Metal belts, so long neglected by 
gckle fashion, are now to be seen at 
all jewelers, and are very popular. Ow
ing to the vogue velvets are having this 
<aii, these belts come exactly apropos. 
The prettiest are In medallion style, 
•sen medal being set with a stone, semi
precious In the more expensive ores, 
and frankly imitation In the cheap. 
Quite unique, too, is the neck orna-’ 
ment which goes with this belt. It is 
designed in exactly the same style, and h 

• pf a size to lie nicely on a three-quar
ter-inch band of velvet. It is an ad- / 
gnirable collar for evening, or may b<y 
fastened round a fancy stock for ttse 
iwith an afternoon costume.

•'London smoke,” the latest thing 
colors, is a very remarkable and artis
tic triumph of the dyer's art. The old
er ladles have been shamefully neglect
ed by designers of fashions lately, and 
this new color will also be a boon to 

; them. It Is both distingue and quiet.
It is impossible to describe, except that 

'-one may say It is just what it is named, ! 
‘London smoke. In velvet, especially 
jjpanne, it is simply delightful, and com
bines to perfection with the richest or 

■9 '• palest tints, forming art effective back
ground for either. London smoKe will 
undoubtedly stand ' high in favor with 
the fashionable milliner, and we may 
exrect to hear mpre of it as the season 
advances. ,

Some women do not know that It is 
Bo longer Accessary to run the risk of 
losing beautiful and costly jeweiry, in » 
the form of brooches. Formerly these 
ornaments formed a source of revenue 
to the "find thief." and the pickpocket, 
but now there Is a remedy. A simple 
attachment fastened to the catch pre
sents its opening without an effort suf- 
Ucient to obviate slipping. Back in

prose-
• .*

X A

V In any drop of that polluted 
water which flows from your 
taps enough dreadful disease 
may lurk to kill everyone in 
your household.

City water is dangerous 
drinking—the physicians of 
the city will tell you so.

Boiling it kills the disease 
germs—but doesn’t remove the 
filth that pollutes the water.

Until they build a filtration 
plant—and that will take a 
long time—city water will 
at times be unfit to drink. Your 
own experts have told you why 
repeatedly.

Quit drinking city water—quit NOW—yon run too much 
risk. Drink PURE water—water that is zestiul and refreshing, 

* as only crystal clear, pure water can be.

No mounds 
neer Souris, but 

on the banks of the Souris River, where" 
north and south Antler Creeks 

Join the main stream, there are some 
twenty, mounds.

Professor Montgomery has opened 
seven of these and took from them 
10 complete human skeletons and be
sides numerous pieces of broken pot- 
tery, two whole urns. The mpunds 

found to be typical of those found 
in Dakota and further south with one 
exception. In this he found the com
plete skeletons of six buffaloes,which 
lhad evidently been burled with a. 
sacrificial purpose.

Eight large boxes and five. crates of 
specimens were shipped to the To
ronto University. Professor Mont
gomery believes that these mounds 
were built at least 700 years ago.

In the vicinity of Souris the pro
fessor found an Indian grave, >n 
which a squaw was buried, perhaps a 
century ago. Bead ornaments were 
the only relics secured. There Is evi
dence of an Indian village on the 
banks of Plum Creek, where numerous 
arrbw heads and broken pieces of pot
tery have been found, turned up By 
the plow. The style of pottery indi
cates that it is probably. 500 years 
since the village was there.

Recently W. - S. Wilson discovered 
an Indian sweat bath, constructed of 
willows and young birch trees. It was 
a curious expression of the Indian's" 
method of treating disease. This was 
crated by Professor Montgomer yand 
sent to Toronto University.

IS ON EVERY PACKAGE.

The Brands are Halifax, 
Acadia and Atlantic

I
Dr. Amyot Says City Water 

Contains Some Sewage 
Bacteria.

“Boil the drinking water," 
is the advice of Dr. Amyot, 
the Provincial Analyst, to the 
people of Toronto.

“The water has been Infect
ed for the last two and a /half 
weeks, and still Is,’’ said Dr. 
Amyot.
clear all summer until recent
ly. I do not know where It 
comes from, but there Is sew
age bacteria In the water.”— 
From The Toronto News, Sept. 
9 th, 1907.

■sr,
•*

M3H1NGS. y
r Gents' Furnish- 
pnec-itreet. 
iSTS. i.
ralleV 16» Bay-

in» wereLS.

WHO FOUND THE WATCHfmodem and up* ' \ SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 
TO DECIDE ON VIADUCT

“It, has been fairlyVt-class, rates $i,co 
’bons M. 5714. W. 
nr. Lady's Timepiece Lost Between Crew- 

cent-Road and the Market.

Somebody has found a watch in To
ronto. The question is: Will that some
body give It up or keep it? A wager 
has been made that the watch will be 

■given up. 7
It was lost yesterday somewhere be

tween ]J2 Crescent-road and the St. 
Lawrence Market, by way of the Espla
nade and Yqnge-street.

It is a 
has a blue 
gram on the back. On the Inside of 
the back case is the inscription: “M. 
N. McConnell, Evanston.”

Attached to the watch is a silk' fob. 
with a very- old-fashioned locket and 
buckle.

Will It be given up?
A liberal reward will'be given if it is 

returned to 712 Traders’ Bank Building.

(late Richardson 
tag and Spading. 
21 Phone M: 815. 
FRONT-STREET

McQaw A

y l

tot.*
ire. Engineer’s Hands Tied at-To-Day's 

Conference—Exemption Given 
Its Quietus.

RE. 0 TfODWARB CO., IS 
eading Hardware

n
R8. 9

T I

YORK SPRINGS WATER 'luuen West, deal-y 
and jewelry, ets. ^

watch, ladies’ size. It 
am el face and a mono- A special meeting of the city council 

will be held on-Thursday .evening to 
decide the Esplanade question. This 
agreement was reached at yesterday’S' 
sessioq, after Aid. Geary had succeed
ed in making the understanding clear 
that City Engineer Rust, in ins con-

4
ITHS.
iSTIN CO.. excIu- 
38 \pctoria-straeL * '

EALERS.
■ET, wines and » 
est Queen-street,, 
-onto. Goods de-, 
rts. i of,, the city. , 
-ICBNSES. 
ige licenses go to 
Queen west; oped- 
tnesses-
JER OF MAR- 
, Chemist and 
nge-st. Phone N.

JFACTURSRS.
BOX CO., No. 1

VClST.
SARMACY, 351 
are drugs, popular

kAMING.
SPADINA—OPEN 
M. 4510.
DECORATII&.

. LIMITED. 64-61 
Lin 922.
XPHERS.
The Great Group 
M Spadina-avenue.

WHOLESOME 5 LIMPID 3 REFRESHING
The highest authorities in Canada declare, officially, that 

York Springs Water is “of extraordinary purity.”
It is a natural water, with

out any excess of mineral 
salts, which flows from a great 
depth underground, and is 
bottled right at the Springs 

'‘under the most rigid scientific 
supervision.

York Springs Water is 
pure beyond the shadow of a 
doubt—and it is certain to get 
to you in that same state of 
purity.

2050—Girl's Dress.
With Plaited Sklrtxand a Removable 

Shield.
Parie Pattern No. 2050.

All Seams Allowed .
This is a particularly smart little 

college days some girls remember when dress, andf would look well in blue and 
«xi class pins were first supplied with white checked gingham With shield of 
catches. One girl got hers too soon, and contrasting material. It has a smart 
lost, it, and is wiser about pins ever plaited skirt. It is also suitable for

mohair or lightweight serge.
The pattern is in four sizes—6 to 13 

years. For a girl of 10 years the dress 
requires 6 8-8 yards of material 27 
Inches wide, 4 yards 36 inches wide, or 
8 1-2 yards 42 Inches wide; each with 
6-8 yard of contrasting material Ï0 or 
more: inches wide for the. shield.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

i
iY <■..#

ference to-day with engineers repre
senting the railways, is not authorized 
to act officially for the city In any ar
rangement that may be made. Aid. 
Geary, who spoke at some length in 
support of the plan of elevated tracks, 
said he bedsit 
scheme khoSId

CERTIFIED ANALYSIS
“1b parts per million

“Ammonia, free.............. 0.014
“Ammonia, organic.... 0.020
“Nitrogen, as nitrates.. none 

. “Nitrogen, as nitrites.. a trace 
“Chlorine, as chlorides. 7.000

. “Total solids....
“Volatile matter.... j .. . 40.000 
“Residue did not darken dur»’ 

ing incineration.”
The chemical constituents of 

the water comprise the salts of 
sodium, magnésium and cal
cium, mainly as carbonates, and 
as the reaction 
water, ae such, 
necessary qualification.

Dr. A. R. PYNE, M.D., Do- 
minion Analyst, In summing up 
the < results of the appended 
analysts, says : “The water 
may be claeeed ae one of extra
ordinary purity.”

C.P.P, OCEAN RATES CUT.
PUPILS TRANSFERRED.Minimum First Cabin on Expresses 

Down to $55.
/NORTHERN W. C. T. U. decided whether the 

include the raising of
150 Leave Harbord for Annex In 

Public School.MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—The first in
dication of the Canadian lines taking all the tracks or merely those used for
a hand in the Atlantic rate war is the tbru traffic. If the raUway commis-,

. ... , , sion hadn t power to compel the byild-
announcement this morning by the , jn_ a via(j.Uct, it could apply to the
Canadian Pacific Atlantic Steamship federal government with more aesur- j buried the hatchet yesterday, and 15(V 
Line of the following minimum rates, i ance of success than could the city. ! pupils of the collegiate paraded to Jthe
effective at once and until further no- The good work that has been done , five roorqs in King Edward School set
tice, from Montreal to Liverpool: by the board of trade in obtaining ex- apart as an annex to the institute. The
f On Empress of Britain and Empress pression of public opinion on the via- , teachers who accompanied them are
of Ireland, first cabin, 256; second cabin, duct was evidenced in the submitting .Messrs. L. A. Kennedy, teacher of lit-
**2-50.__ of no less than 44 largely signed petl- 4rature;

CD r On SS. Lake Manitoba—First cabin, tion8 jn favor of elevated tracks. Latin and drill; Keast, mathematics,
personal. e $45: second cabin, $35. - Exemption Sidetracked. land Miss Ketcheson.

__ —'------ On Lake Champlain and? Lake Erie tn ar.ntv tnr wioiatinn*! Amid cheers. Principal Hagarty tn-. The popular “Argo” dances are being j (one class cabin ships), $40. exlmotlon Was ovenvheVm- fci'med the contingent that they would
teontinued later than usual and are j The rates westbound from Liverpool A d Benmueh Lx be entitled to wear the Harbord
quite a feature of the season. Among are not yet affected, but it is expected hé intended hUmntlrm ss Insignia and use the Harbord-streetsr ras «IF p,ay"oundgand llbrarteg-

McKay? Mfes --------------- ---------- « ■ i------- ,6Ct,Ve ft0.m. ______ what tîU^people of Toronto*requested BAIL REFUSED DENENBERG.

Miss Ruby Clegg. PetSrboro; Misses neon and evening. Sept. 26, at her hom^, ' DREADNOUGHT GUNS UlAid Foster's'‘amendment killing theMonahan. Miss Helen Browne. Miss 10 Montrose-avenue. U H QAU H UUUn I UUNd, Aldv Foster s amendment killing the

M^Treda1 Thomson? Æ F^orencl j At the home of toe bride's father. New Battlazhlp. WJ1I Have Eight '" For-TheVayor.' Controller. Hub- 
Hbywood, Miss Ethel Livingstone, Miss ! West Brock. Ont., on Sept. IS. Dr. John 13.5 Qupe 56 Feet Long. bard and Hocken Aid. Geary, Otis-
Guasie Gillies, Miss Yoda Browne Miss D. Chfistle of Mattawa was married ------------------------ i1® „ahle' 7”?18'

1 Phillips, Mrs. Phillips, Miss Beatrice 1 to Mary Velva, daughter of Mr. John LONDON, Sept. 33.—At the admlr- McMurrich, E. Hales, Foster, Keeler,
. Gibson, Miss Joy Stan bury, Miss' M. I Farrow. The Rev. Gilbert Agar of ally, it is said that all th vessels of McBride, Xxhytock and Vaughan—15.
r W. Parkinson. Misses McRoberts, Miss 1 Sunderland performed the ceremony thv Dreadnought class no building
; wedd, Miss Helen Defoe, Miss O’Leary. > under » floral^arch on the lawn, in the s^be ^ 4ith eight new type 13 5 '
• Mrs Stanburv Mrs W H Mnrri«nn- Presence of about one hundred guests. aJJnea ^ neW type w.o Graham—5.
? t>, Moddv Charles Turner Mad or Mad !Th(1 bride was given away by her father 80 a11 can be Aid. Sanderson was in the chair.
Donald Frank Fulton Mr Sutherland” and wore a gown of net and valenci- on either broadside. ‘ Controller Ward and Aid. Lytle were

1 VVal^cé Mclntvrè karnlrt ShlLlLv' eilr'es lace over white taffeta with veil The ne„w w^P?n, w111 °vfr 50 feet abgent.
! ChàrtoL KTtodAf J MnTÎ™hHn* and orange blossoms, and carried a ^ng. and a shell from it. It is cakst- Controllers Harrison, Hubbard and
I p T T ' v ’’ shower bouquet of white roses. Miss laled- w,1i plerce Krupp steel Hocken stoutly defended the proposed
lv.v ïîü r Zella Gillson and Miss Lillian Smith, armor at a range of 3000 yards. erection of a government sewage ex-
iTuiiii. °ThUr4«.alTv,rii4'r vr’ COUElns 01 th« bride, made charming I HA- R- tvFn many medc Iperimental station at the north end of

Thomson, ThomayS Dudley, V» j bridesmaids. Miss Rhea Hewll- was I HAS RE EVED MANY HERE- 'Stanley Park, urging that the impure
Vr T ’ flo"'*r Birl, and carried a basket of PreMpe ,t Home hv eh-i,i-„ Weli condition of the city’s water supply? whlte and pink sweet peas. The groom I p Home by Shaking Well ahowed the neeg of health measures,

QrlgvYTif^ w6idMJaCik wati suPPorted by Mr. D. Christie. The ln a Bottle' that the proposed site was the best
Vlanagan, Jack Bigley, W. H. Morrl- ushers were Dr. Wallis of Toronto and 1 v hat wiu appear very Interesting to one that could be chosen, that the ex- 
eon, Lou Dixon, Mr. Munro, Alex | Mr. E. Farrow, brother of the bride. ?lany people here ls the article taken periments would be only temporarily

pDouglas. i After supper, which was served in the flohl a prqmlnent health journal, giv- conducted, and that they
tastefully decorated dining-room, the |n* ,a simple prescription, as formu- prove offensive to thé neighborhood.

Mrs Courtland Fairchild has issued bride and groom left for their honey- laled b>' a noted authority, who claims Aid R. h"Graham and Affi Vaughan
^vltations tor the marriage of her sis- moon in Toronto, their future residence tthat he baa found a positive remedy thought otherwise but a motion by the
Her, Miss Pauline AMllmott Jenkins, to being Mattawa. i to cure almost any case of backache former to strike» motion oy me
©scar Bertram Henry, manager. of the - or kidney or bladder derangement, in ‘
Sterling Bank. Sparta, and son ui Dr. At the King Edward: H. F. Bates, the following simple prescription, if i The recommendation that i250n be
Henry of Orangeville, on Saturday, , E. D. poole and F. H. Oliver, Bos- i taken before the stage of Bright's dis- „n H for on rot
Sept. 28, at 4 o’clock, in Grace Church, ton* Mr and Mrs W H Jefferv Co- i ease : spent on a lavatory for women onCot-
B.antford and afterwards to 74 Brant- bait; A. W. Donly, Mexico; John'Les- Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half LoiflLThe item Tf&m^foL^enla^ng
avenue, Brantford. lie. Winnipeg; C. Jones, GlasgoV; L. ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; îhe javatorv ?t the head ?f T^to-

S. Dow, Pittsburg, I. Thornton Haley. Compound . Syrup Sarsaparilla, three *?reet cal°JL th h ad Toront°-
Bradford. Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. Tl. C. ounces. Shake well in a bottle and .Wrnn„
Woods, Vancouver, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. take in teaspoonful doses after each J"r®n8'
H. B. Durkee, Boston; C. L. Real. mial and again at bedtime. I^s neither Aid. Geary nor Aid. Chls-
'Baltimore; J. E. Lehmann, Winnipeg; A well-known local druggist, when .h0,m’ wbo had been nominated to re- 
Miss Hilleriés, Hull. Eng.; Miss Bland, asked regarding this prescription, stat- Present the city at the Mth annual 
England; Robert Kelly. New York; A. ^ that the ingredients ate all harm- 'convention of the American Society of 
W. Perry, St. Paul- Mrs *M Harris and can be obtained at a small M.umc‘Pal Improvements in Detroit on
Miss K. Austin, and Miss M. Smith! 1 cost from any good prescription pharm- 1—*- desired the honor, no one

ary. He further stated that while this w111 60.
prescription is often prescribed in rheu- ! Aid. Church and Dr. Shcard yill re
marie afflictions with'splendid results. Present the city at the American 

At the Queen's: C. Walker, Wash- he could see no reason why it «would Health Association at Atlantic City 
Ington, D.C. ; Harcourt Smith and not be a splendid remedy for kidney Sept. 30 to Oct. 4. ,
Henry Cdok, ^uebect A. West New and urinary troubles and backache, as 1 Aid. Lytle’s motlofÇ re safeguarding 

. York; Mrs. I. A. and Miss Jêssle It has a peculiar action upon the entire 1 the city'* position as to Eàmund-st.
«a» Jjln4 °"k have„been issued by the i Crocker and Albert s Mo0re, Gal- kloney structure, cleansing these most j was allowed to stand.

-jChancellor, boani of governors and sen- tQn Texas; W. C, Johnston. Fib Iniportant organs and helping them to ] The paving with bitulithic material 
,aie by Toronto University for the in- islands' Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith. s*ft and filter from the blood the foul of the lane from Wilton-avenu* to
ISnfUrat °n. °f Pr?.lideni Falcun®T- and Pittsburg; John Haupt, New York,and I acids and waste matter, which cause | Gould-street, just east of Yonge-st.,
pother events, on Thursday and Fridas, Qeo-ee h Dicks London Eng. sickness and suffering. Those who suf- was approved, while $1800 will be sepnt
(«Sept. -6 and -7. ‘6 ’-------- ’ fei can make no mistake in giving it a

trial.

• 1
The regular meeting of the North

ern W. C. T. U. will be held in the 
il Westminster Church parlors, Bloor- 
[ktreet, at 3 p.m. to-morrow, when 
$ delegates will be appointed to the To- 
rronto district /convention in Bloor- 
t Street Baptist /Ch 
{cordial invitation is extended to all 
fiinterested in temperance work to at- 
■" tend.

452.000Senior Principal Embree and Princi
pal Hagarty of the Harbord Collegiate

urch next week. A
York Springs Water ie fit 

to drink—you will not want to 
go back to city water once you 
havedeamed how good a really 
pure Water is. And you won’t 
need to, for York Springs 
Water is as economical as it is 
wholesome. It is delivered 
anywhere in the city at these 
prices :—

is alkaline, the 
"^possesses every"

Fletcher, science; McKinley,

11.
as a specialty, cor- 
iueep. Phone Mai»

1C SUPPLIES.
CO., LIMITED, 8*. 
street
) FURNACES.

AIR FURNAC» 
W„ Park 44î,
304 . Queen W. M.

"’O., * East Queen-, 
from Tonge-streeL

;1 RDS.
DRE. 109 Queen-st

A five-gallon flask ,r 
A two-gallon flask ...

Smaller quantities at)a slight advance on these prices. v

ASK YOUR DEALER, or’PHONE MAIN 6374

60cDefence Claims He Was Only an Em
ploye. - 25c

OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—To
day, in the police court. D. Denenberg, 
who was arrested In Montreal on an 
Ottawa warrant, was charged with 
stealing jewelry to the value of $2000 
from Gustave Grau of Toronto. 1 

M. J. Gorman, who represented Den
enberg, claimed that Denenberg was 
merely an employe of ^ man named 
Jack Kaplan, who conducted a store ln 
this city, but who unexpectedly left 
town after having had $2000 worth of 
goods shipped him by Grau. ,

The goods also disappeared, and De
nenberg, who Is the grandfather of 
Kaplan’s wife, is now accused of having 
obtained the Jewelry at his Montreal

Bottled at the Springs for surety of purity, and sold in 
your neighborhood by merchants who discriminate.

Ideally Pure York Springs Water is the basis of these >
, beverages : York Sparks (York Springs Water

charged with purified carbonic gas), York 
Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,

York Soda, Yqrk Potash 
Water, York Aperientis 

(the perfect laxative),
York?tiinger Beer,
York Lemonade.

The IgineraL Springs Limited Toronto.

Aid.
and J. J.

?' t,

IRS.
FECT” CUSTOM 

Furnishings ant! ’* 
lothing, 591 Queen-! , vaddress.

Bail was refused.BRO.. J17 Yonge . .1

COMPANY, “Star ” '■
■ removed fyom 680 '
I East Queen-street, J9
bet. Main 4867.
NO CIGARS, 
direct importer of "

. Collegian Cigar !■
(-street. 1

for best value. 123 / M

i

TROLLEY TO G.T.P.would not.

Will Run From Kenora Along the 
Winnipeg River.

KENORA. sept. 23.—(Special.)—A 
company has been formed for the 
promotion of an electrical railway to 
run from Kenora to Keewatln and 
thence along the Winnipeg River, 
where it will connect up with the 
G.T.P.

The government ha* been applied 
to for land necessary for,the purpose, 
and the town's power will be utilized 
for that object.

out the recommenda-

D
EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL. . i

STERLING BUSINESS COLLEGEKnd bags.
BATHER GOODS 
ids. Close Prices.

. Tel. Main 3730.
SURGEONS. 

fcTERINARY SUR- 
le Dentist, 1S1 Spa 
hone Main 4974.

At the home of Mr. J. R. E. Winters.
®5 Bleecker-street, an interesting event 
took place when Miss Margaret Mc
Clelland became the wife of Mr. John 
.Waddell of Charleston, West Virginia./ 
iThf bride was given away by Dr: Ed- 
jwir. Forster, and was attended by her 
.Bister, Miss Jessie McClelland. Mr.
(Fred R. Clarke supported the groom.
(The ceremony was performéd by the 
KRev. Dr. Milligan of Old St. Andrew’s. fPrins-- 

j (Luter in the day Mr. and Mrs. Wad- 
r (dell left for their future home, Charlee- 

Hton, Va.

M 80 DUNDAS STREET WEST,
TORONTO JUNCTION

«

Day and Evening Individual Courses
Opened on or About October^ist

\t

I ' •«.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Business was slack at the wholesale 
market yesterday, and the express com
pany employee and commission men gen
erally had an easy time of It.

Peaches are high and there is no pro
spect that the citizens will find a more 
opportune tlnjg for buying than just at 
the present. Really choice slbck would 
probably bring $2 a basket, but the bulk 
of the offerings on Saturday went from 
21.25 to" 21.60, with some lower prices 
quoted. The price paid by the canning 
factories and the comparatively small

notifying electors by postcard of the °“tpuJc lsc^fa??J!!1?î,lîle„f"L i,
r.niUno. T„„_____ Grapes are coming more freely, and itpolling dit isions next January. j thought that the crop will be as large

It was decided to present the Argon- ag ,n recent years, 
aut and Don rowing clubs with illu- pears and plums are plentiful, but the 
minated addresses, In recognition of season is getting on for these fruits.

Editor World : Referring to the let- their prowess at recent regattas. and a lew days vlll see the last of them
ter of J. J. Wright, general manager Opinions Divided. Tomatoes, while not a drug by any
of the Toronto Electric Light Com- After visiting Detroit, Chicago and 8 3o2
pany, the other day, regarding the Cleveland Controllers Harrison and ‘ 8 ^

,LW0,a1y 7" Hooken return more than ever con- Graphs, small baaket.Moore's
your att ntlon to the fact that for ' vinced that a viaduct Is the proper"*^, early ................
seven years we used power at the thing for Toronto. Detroit was found Grapes, Moore's early.
meter rate and only dnee did our to be adopting a comprehensive via- large ......  .................. ,, 0 50
bill exceed 21 a month. Three year» duct scheme, depressing the tracks in Grapes, Champibn,, small
ago the company cancelled the con- 8ome places about three feet and con- ••••" 'l'' r  ....... ” ^
tract .and gave us a minimum rate of. structing subways about ten feet high, wate^e'lona 'each » 0^5
2».o0 per month. In Cleveland the work of elevating Verdinaa ifew....; 4 M

railway tracks has been ln progress I Limes, per ease......',.-...........  100
for some years and in some places i Jumbo bananas, bunch...........1 00\
bridges are being- erected. In Chicago Jamaicas .......................................1 75
the railways have been - compelled to ! Cucumbers, per basket..........0 20
spend 241,000,000 in this way. Blums, large basket .......... 0 40

The mayor has, however, returned ! Sl"Ln„a'„"l".11 baekPt .........0
from Norfolk, Va., with the Idea that! o-nmntoes pe"r" ' baëk4i''........020

rant'd I v The tug Diver was near at 'laduct ,ls not practicable. He did | Peaches, white .......................... 0 70
rapidly.. T he tug Diver x%aR baar at . not see a place where there was a via- Peaches. i-eno-covereU .... l 40 
hand, and the flra was extinguish- ^uct and

Pittsburg; . D. Chisholm, ColoradoELS. ~.r
OYAlv~ PRIVATE y 

Toronto, one and>e,
1 weekly rates.

Eveiyhousehold needsed 7 Household ScienceandÂrtOTSti! 51 AND at 
eceutly remodeled and 
t; no* ranks among 
'oronto. Terms. 21.(W 
ey, proprietor..

:l., que bn-street
rates one dollar u». 
ie tor. /

I

Cowan’s
Cocoa

Classes Begin Tuesday 
October 1.Odi

! !
At the Rossln:

Boston; Mrs|- V. Rosalie Shipley, San 
Francisco;,FMr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Jelly, 
Pittsburgh

.. -»Gertrude French. HOUSEKEEPER'S COURSE. 
SHORT COURSES in Plain Sew-

a On Wednesday, Sept. 18, at St. John’s 
. ^ jChurch, Toronto Junction, the mar-

~ QUEEN,^-GEORGE, /§■ ,nage of Miss May Owen Tier, dartgh-
modatien first-class; '99 Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tier,
E-r day, special week- ,'X-ambton Mills, to Mr. Percy Barrett.

-champion golfer of Canada, was cele
brated qaietly. the Rev. Bernard -Bryae 

"x (Officiating. The bride, who was given 
Away by her father, wore her traveling 
leult of blue broadèloth. .Mr. and Mrs. 

„ 'Barrett J 
“American

l «(Will reside kt ;

PRICE OF POWER.

ing, Dressmaking and Millinery, 
Also in Cookery and other Hoese- 
hold Science Branches.Chocolate 

Cake Icings,
At the Iroquois: D. Richardson 

Tunbridge. Wells, Eng,; The Reliance 
Fire Co., No. 2, 60 strong, Wilmington, 
Del.

USE. TONGB ANC 
te. Rates two dot- 
Lerwln. Proprietors.
MÎÊ! ŸÔS'GE AND _
1 èlectrlé light, steam ’)
prater’ J. C. Brady. ™

(USE. queen and 
l; rates 2150 and 21
located. ' •_ • .

NTO STOP AT THE 
unlclpai, 67 Queen- to
i1 City Hall, up-to-date ™
el Prentla, Proprietor.

INTO STOP AT THE .
ptel; homelike. Termi J
1-7- Borna Bros., Prof J

Trinity-streeta

For circular and further informa
tion apply to

/
tit ..20 25 to 20 30

H. Parent, Chi-

w ...u„ sr i:
ton Hills. | Miner, Pittsburg.

■ At the Palmer:t for Buffalo 
titles, amL-on.

and other THE LILLIAN 
MASSEY SCHOOL

0 60

Etc.r-' 0 30
1 no

Justice Mrs. Teetzél have return--’ 
' 4ed from /Brâckley Beach\P.E.I., where 

,4hey. wdre summering. '*•»'

0 30C!ly Weighmaster Dunn, who is seri
ously ill, was a little beteer yesterday. 5 00 146 JARVIS STREET.A Small User..

Absolutely pure goods.
The Cowin Co., Ltd., Toronto.

2 25 «F-Telephone Ma.n 244Barge Mills on Fire.
PORT HOPE, Sept. 23.—The barge 

Mills had a narrow et-cape while un 
the lake recovering the snreids and 
dipper .of the dredge Sir Wilfrid. Fire 
started around the boiler, and spread

a- a Mrs. /Fred R. Clarke (nee Watts of A, sang bf ™e.n yesterday started 
^Winnipeg) will rebeive for the first time £ork “n the 12"inch maln from thfe 
^Uince her marriage, on Thursday after- ' " oodbtne.

0 30
THE NIGHT SCHOOL0 60

j.
0 500 45I OF THE CENTRAL Y.M.C.A.HONORED RETIRING GOVERNOR.(I 30
0 80

OLAS-BS IN 
FRENCH,
ADVERTISING, 
ACCOUNTANCY, 
SIGN-WRITING,
AND 14 OTHER SUBJECTS.

O PB N NBXT W B B K
* - — _ ___ _____— —... - ■ ■

, A' the same time their daughter, Misa 
f "" I JA' ! May Davey, was made the recipient of

I St I ^%y^pr"Beau.tiful pearl créaient pin.

For Infants and Children. Expiordl* Bruce Safe.

The Kind You Have Always Bought !
/f ; safety much anxiety has been enter-

Bears the xOJy S/ITTÎ'. :• talced, has arrived here.
Sienature of \ Bruce and hlH companion, H. Jalmar
DgaavarBO! /-CÙCCJUA* I ^ohanson, established a station on the

west coast of Prince Charles Island.

WHITBY, .Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Gov
ernor Dave» and Mrs. Davey of the 
county jail were to-night presented with 
an address and handsome silver tea ser- | 
vice iby the citizens on the eve of their 
depa^-tury for the neighborhood of New 
York.VjjAere they will ln future live.

1 60 
1 25

;« and
The Toronto World , 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
also shunting of trains on Peaches, flat top .... 

the level, as In proposed here. Thimbleberrles, box .
Egg plant, per basket 
Onions, dried, per basket... 0 40 
Cantaloupes, per basket .. 0 40 
Vegetable marrows, doz 
Crabapples, per basket.
Pears, per basket ./...
Apples, basket ......... "...

It, j Melons ................................
Gherkins, per basket ...

1 00
ed. n in

0 30 ,-,WÀNTÉÏP.
Booming Hearst for President.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Members of the 
Chicago branch of the Independence 
League will maTte a pilgrimage te 
York this week to attend a conference 
on Friday which, they hope, will make 
XV illiam Randolph Hearst the Demo
cratic candidate for president of the 
United States in 1908.

:
Mr. Leavitt, Inspector of public lib

raries, reports the Carnegie Library at 
Plcton about completed. Harry Corby 
ls presenting Belleville with a fine 
one.

. 0 50RTII OR NORTH- 
liouse with 

s: side entrance pre* 
i bird cash down. The 
o... Hunk - Chambers.

. 0 50 

. 0 25
0 60r-KlzwV 0 35o New Mtv Davey position.0 -JU 

n 25
0 40
fi »
o ay
m

. 0 20X 761 0 40
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.FORMATION CHBER- 

regarding ady of our . 
office, The McArthur- 
hed over twenty-three

-------:---------- »------------1
Looms wanted

/ v>ish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League. Executed Without Trial.’

LODZ. Russian Poland, Sent. 23.— 
Seven workmen and one girl were 
executed by shooting here this morn
ing without trial, for participating in 
the murder of Marquis Silbersteln. 
owner of a large cotton mil’, who 
was killed by his employes Sept. 13, 
because he refused to pay them for 
the time they were out on strike.

I y — The great Uterine Tonic, and 
p^oonly safe effectual Monthly 
f&jm Regulator on which women can 
Ç5W depend, bold in three degrees 

of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
to degrees stronger. $3; No. 3, 

special cases, $5 per box. 
I by all druggists, or sent 

Y .T prepaid on receipt of price.
/ xv Free pamphlet. Address : THE

CMC MDMINI Ct^TOBOHTO, Otrr. (/onacrZy (Yiitojor)

/'Feel overtired ? A glass of 
BYRRH WIXR 

two or three times a day with 
meals will give you a fresh sup 
ply of energy For sale in cafes, 
■tores find bars.

* Name ■y
forJ :Sold. Addressi i[EE OR FOUR FUR- 

keeping rooms ; every- 
rnlshed : location clow 
bx 82, World Office

2*-e.1 I i

u m n lAn
j
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*
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

fend the ebove pnt'torn to

NAME.,......... .

ADLRE8t.ee
t tec Wonted— (Otve oge of Child’s 

cr Mise’ Pattern.I
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Baseball A Mix-Up1 
in Finals

All Abbul 
Coluihbus LacrosseOrganizing 

the UnionsRugby Aà : « 11i
i !

- Paces H 
Race:

1
■ «

THE C.U. FINALSj •
Eastern League Standing.

*4 1

Interpr&Oinctal 'Rugby 
Union is JVot Dead ÿet I

z à
....I J

A Note:3 3

I I
«11

IT GRAVESEND •< There *4 
Llufferln j 
witness tj 
the Toron] 

Thé da>| 
,, X the racind
if v °f t!,e n
JV Von in stl
“ A.lie the I

were split] 
in C'lasiJ 

some pava
without 4 
second lie] 
for the st] 
in 1.0714. 1 
Fleniiifi,, I 
handled 11 

it Han] 
veteran U 
opening h] 
lower his] 
placer. Mu] 
veeding lie 
to Jubilee] 
ing Into a] 
new oWnej 
since of tj 

John Jj 
hott, mats 
y ear in tl 
ably, cona 
training. .] 

In Class 
chase, th] 
stt aight-h] 
danger of] 

As the ’] 
number o] 
three, tin] 
track und] 
ter horse ] 
day.

John E. 
lion, math] 
bies on, id 
race, and 
a winning 
a bad bra 
wood the J 
Bourbon B 

In the tl 
little mart] 
taking tin] 
thruout. w] 
Heservatid 
stretch, htl 
beat'Snow 

The win] 
first two 

'started In 
with nobod 

Class A—l 
Riley B..

Burns & 
Emma L.J 

(Lamb) 1 
Baby Teiti 

insun)

CLUBS. 6Î
: 8

<e I T; ¥ 1 Ww® Tsroato..,. 
Buffalo . «.. . 
Providence. 
Newark. 
Jersey City. 
Bait)mere.. 
Rochester.. 
Montreal .,

6198 11 10 14 10 19] 13 83
8 13 11 10 12 9 7 2

9 10 e'll 131371 
8 IV IS 12 67

REVISED SCHEDULE.

Oct. 5—Argos at' Montreal, Hajnllton at 
Ottftwp

Oct, 12—Montreal af Hamilton. Ottawa 
at Argos.

Oct. 19—Montreal at^ Ottawa, Argos at 
Hamilton. ’

Oct. 26—Hamilton at Montreal, Argos 
at' Ottawa.'

Oct. 31 (Thanksgiving Day)-Montreai 
at Argos. Ottawa at .Hamilton.

Nov. 9—Ottawa at Montreal, Hamilton
3Lfrhe ^Tigers will have a team in the O. 
R.F.U. series anyway.

9 -664Saturday’s Conference With 
C A. A. U. Promises to Bring 
Forth Fruit — The Revised 
Schedule—Rugby GosSip.

6349 ^ Â7 5048 7

I66611 6046 8 13 11 11
-, 10 9 9 11 10

6 10 9/14
-8-?rf 3

67 4969
58 436 
46 * 349

6 8♦
4 9 *Feature _ Event, Albe

marle Handicap,Goes. 
to the Favorite— 

Fields Are 
Small.

1 Shamrocks II. and Mait- 
. lands May Not Play 

Owing to Peculiar x 
Action of Execut
ive Committee.

rThe Inter-Provincial Rugby Union is 
not yet dead by any means, the result of

Gslpes lo.t., 61 68 62 66 65 68 75184

a conference Saturday between represen
tatives of the new union and the C.A.A. 
U. ^officials, the objectionable affadavit 
being replaced by the" following:

(That X have never at Any time re
ceived hny remuneration for competing 
ill athletic sports, and that I have not 
violated the amateur definition, except 
In respect to that clause which prohibits 
competing with or against professionals. 
That in consideration of the removal of 
my suspension from competing in ama
teur sports, I declare it is my intention 
to continue as an amateur in good stand
ing, according to the definition of he 
Inter-Provincial Football Union, which 
is the same as the Canadian Rugby Foot
ball Union, which I have read and fully 
understand.’:- .

Tills Was submitted to Mr. Craig. Mont
real’s representative, who accepted it on 
behalf Of the players with promise to 
let Mr. Seymour of Hamilton Iknow yes
terday If it was not acceptable. Mr. Sey
mour failed to hear anything from Mont
real, so it looks as if everything was 
o.k.

The only thing now in the way of a 
hick is Ottawa, who object to play the 
Tigers the opening game, according to 
the revised schedule.

EVEN DRAW AT PHILADELPHIA /■X
I .Rain Causes Postponement of M.C.C.

(Same—Play 17 Colts To-Day.
s PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23.-(Spedal.)- 

Rsin caused the abandonment of the first 
match betWeen the Marylebone Cricket 
Cldb of- England and the Gentlemen of 
Philadelphia to-day, with the match very 
even in the second innings. The Maryie- 
botte eleven had completed an innings 
for 163 ruhs and had scored 64 for a loss 
of/ three wickets In' the second innings. 
PI iladelphia, with its first trial had tal- 
llefl^dôT. The second, match wljl start to
morrow at the .Philadelphia Cricket Club 
grounds, 17 colts under the captaincy of 
Sydney-young, being opposed to the Eng
lishmen. The line-up of, the two teams 
will be as follows: ;

Philadelphias-W. F. Keeneap, ir., E. 
L. Townsend, M. Hitchen, R. L. Melville, 
Belmont. XV. S. Evans. S. H. Hart, C. H. 
XVinter, A. *B. dartle'dge. Frankford, A. 
^^Goodfeliow, J. M. Shoemaker, G. 
Priestman. Gemiantown^L. Lee, R. Le» 
H. a. Pearce, Merion-C. B. Hawby/ b!,' 
Thayer, Philadelphia-H. F. Abbott, 
Kadnor-Roserves, A. G. Hare, Merlon.
G't>i ii ET°. t2?lleï.’ linden, Sydney Yeung.

Philadelphia C.C. Will act as captain, 
selected from H. Hesketh, Prit- 

C5aüd’ «?' MacGregor (capt.), E. G. Wyn- 
yard, S. J. Snooke, R. M. Achwarz, G. 
T. Bi-anston, L. P, Collins. L. G. A. Col- 

-ÜP®. G- H. Simpson, Hayward, J. XV., H. 
TvDuogias, K. O. Goldie, F. H. Brown- 
JJljj) Flay will commence to-morrow at

pare the Senior O.R.FAJ. series will be 
divided into two series, east and west, 
with XVestmount, Gananoque; Brockville 
and Kingston in the east and Hamilton, 
Argonauts, Victorias and Peter boro in 
the west.

Longboat Taylor, the Argo winning 
stroke, was tried out at quarter back 
last night.

Doc. Woods was out to practice last 
night. Doc would fit in well on the half
back line.

: *
»r »

NEXV YORK, Sept. 23.—On a sloppy 
track, Gold Lady, the I2-to-5 favorite, 
easily won the Albemarle Handicap, 11-16 
miles, at Gravesend to-day. ' She took the 
lead in the stretch and won eased up by 
five lengths. The heavy rtEln made the 
track fetlock deep in mud and water, and 
as a result the fields were 
duced.

First race, 2-year-olds, 5X4 furlongs— 
Miss Delaney, 109 (Brussell). 8 to 5 a Ad 1 
to 2. 1; Roslmiro, 102 (XV. Doy.le), 7 to 10. 
place, 2; Alex. Grant, 102 (E. Dpgan), 1 to 
2 to show, 3. Time 1.09 3-6. Perkeo, Tom
my Ahearn, Glaucus and Norbltt also 
ran.

Second race, selling, steeplechase, about 
2 miles—Knight of fclway, 143.(Archibald),
4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Guardian. 138 (Kelle- 
her), 2 to 1 place, 2; Bannell, 137 (Stone),
2 to 5 to show, 3. Time 4.05. Islam, Fol
low On and Paprika also ran.

Third race, all age handicap, about 6 
furlongs—Çhief Hayes (Sumter), 8 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 1; «King's Daughter (Miller),
6 to 5 place, 2; Demund (Nicol), out to 
show, 3. «Added starter. Time 1.-12. Baby 
XVolf, Keator and Gentian alsb ran.

Fourth race, the Albemarle Handicap, 
for all ages, 11-16 miles—Gold Lady, 107 
(Miller), 12 to 5 and 9 to 10. 1; Golden 
XVest, 87 (Sumter), 3 to 1 place, 2; Kllla- 
loe, 106 (Notter). 2 to 1 sho wF 3. Time 
1.52 1-5. Tokalon, Miss Crawford and Yan
kee GlrA also ran. >

Fifth race, for 3-year-okJs And upward 
selling, 1%-mlles-Rye, 108 (Milter),,-.? to 5 
and 1 to 4, 1; Punky,' 93 (G. Swain),'6 to’.l 
place, 2: Lally, 89 (Henry), 4 to 5 to show, 
3. Time 1.59 3-6. Golf Ball and Palette 
also ran.

Sixth race, for fillies and geldings, mai
den 2-year-olds, 5)4 furlongs—King’s. 
Plate, 108 (Notter), 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 1; 
Queen of the Hills, 108 (Preston), 4 to 1 
place, 2; Genolman, 108 (McDaniel), 4 to 1 
to show, 3. Time 1.11 3-5. Glorious Betsy, 
Colgate, Dlxey Gold, Spring Heel, Pon
tiac, Mrs. O’Farrell and Agnes Dorothea 
also ran. x

Seventh race, for fillies and

The latest sensational news in C. L. A. 
circles Is that both the Junior Sham
rocks oy Toronto Junction and the Malt- 
lands ft this city intend to hang up their' 

for the year and leave the charo- 
pkinships for the Junior and Intermediate 
series in the hands of the executive, to be 
awarded by that body wherever It likes. 
The action of (ho Ç. L. A. Judiciary, Wnen ’ 
they decided that the district committee 
had not the power to order home-and- 
home games, as was done in the case of 
the Maltiands of this city and Rocks of 
Biota, wno are down to -the finals in the t 
intermediate series, is most diilicutt to 
understand.

At a special meeting of the district 
committee the Maitlanos and Flora were 
ordered to play home-and-home games, 
the majority of goals on tne round to de
cide tne cnampionshlp, tne first game to 
'be played on tne Island grounds here and 
the second in Elora.

( > , kw Wik

stl

sgreatly re-Fred Thoms was out to practice with 
the Argos last night. He should make 
a good wing man. rr • s /!A special meeting of the O.'R.F.V. exe
cutive has bfcen called for We^nesdaj; 
night at the King Edward Hotel.

XVatkrdown is to have a new team in 
the O.R.F.U. junior series this season 
Dundas will also have a team in that 
series this year and Hamilton Tigers are 
also going to have a third fourteen. These 
three, along with Hamilton , Y.M.C.A., 
the runners-up last year, would make a 
strong, compact jjroup. ,

The first accident of the season happen
ed Saturday at the Junction, when L. 
Graham of the Junction, in a friendly 

against Technical,,, had his ankle 
Technical won, 4-M).

COLUMBUS, CHAMPIONS WESTERN B.B. ASSOCIATION. 
Top row—Kihm, Hall, Blue, Geyer, Robertaillc, Second—McCreery, 

' Friel, Wicker, Fohl, Gessler. Third—Townsend, vpp. Jackson, Clymer 
(manager), Hulswitt. Fourth—Wrigley, Jude, Kelly (sub).

i

' Rugby Gossip.
Varsitv held their Initial practice of 

th^YekSon last night, but only a lew of 
tlie old guard were out. However, that 
Is p failing they have at Varsity in not 

d6an • to work early.

» v »

Players Who Will Meet Torontos 
; In Post-Season BasehaJf Series

.. »
Those in uniform were Parkes, Shaw, 

Murray and Mike Kenn^Jy. Bob Cory 
— anti Çdryell and Hnghle Gall of Parkdale 

Collegiaté.

The Elora team did not show up at the 
island,altho President Harry Cameron 
had sent Referee Lambert of Mount For
est on to handle the game, and when the 
Maltiands were the only one of the two 
teams to put In an appearance the referee 
had no alternative but to award them the 
game, which he did.

game 
broken.

Rough game this Rugby game, isn't it? 
yet George Mara of the Argos has a 
brother lying in the hospital with a- 
broken leg, the result of playing fennls.

® 'lj I
, Members of the XVestmount Rugby Club 

are reported to have been in the city yes
terday, probably interviewing the C.A. 
A.U.

While Secretary J. B. Hay /Of the O.R. 
1\U. emphatically denied that West- 
nuiunt are seeking admission to the O.R 
F.U., yet it would not be surprising if 
they are admitted at the special meet
ing of the O.R.F.U. executive to-morrow 
night. ' -•»

H XVestmount are admitted the chances

THE CHAMPIONS RETURN.Manager Bill Clymer Has on His 
/Columbus Team an ■'Indian and 
a Deaf Mute,

King Kelley and Hie Pennant Win
ners Come Home To‘Day.

The battle is over, and to-day the cham
pions return prepared for their fight to
morrow with Columbus for another cham
pionship. Rain prevented the Leafs 
playing yesterday, but such was the case 
all over the Eastern 
Leagues.
"Tor five long years Toronto has waited Sec. 7 of Art. 3 reads as follows : "That 

patiently for another pennant-winning no grounds in the City of Toronto oy oth- 
team, but to-day they are satisfied and er Place shall be considered neutral , 
will show their appreciation at the series I grounds as between teams In a play-off 
Which starts to-morrow with Columbus Ior final game, when one of those teams 

• The champions left Newark last night I represents Toronto, or. such other place.
, _ and will arrive here this morning anxious against an outside team, unless such out

played In tha outfield for Toronto. to annex another scalp to their belt Co- ®lde team agrees to play the game on 
Clymer has been a factor in the Am- lumbus will also arrive to-day and when ,uc" grounds.” 

erlcafi Association foe * five years. In Greek meets Greek to-morrow a battle
whifch time he landed the Louisville team royal may be expected.' V Part of Sec. 8 of the same.a
in second place onire, Columbus in second l Thursday night the players will be in- “In case the final be home-artd-hom,e 
place the next seasW t(e Ohlg team vited to the Royal Alexandra, when De matches, the receipts shall be divided be- 
in first place titrée fifties In .âufcceselon. Wolf Hopper will recite the famous base- tween the association and the home team, 

Clymer is Coach. baH classic, "Casey At the Bat." By a the associatlon*recelvthg 15 per cent, and
Clymer gets out on the- coaching lines Peculiar coincidence, Ge ^°lf Hopger was ; f)1® *J°me team 85 per cent., etc. TJms 

In uniform, and In a pinch he can fill al- I appearing in Toronto five years IgCr, when ‘‘"‘“be®66" the district commltteeh had 
most any position. He is one of the most ] *6® pennant was decided, and on that ^® °f6®T 7 Override, tbar
entertaining coachers in the American I occasion gave his ever new recitation at tev mb?d
Association, except w hen the battle is !re£l“e8‘ °f the champ ons. rule is more than the average lay mind
going against him. Then he is likely to ' ^he Toronto team will be presented can aee-
let his feelings degenerate into down- ' souvenirs at 2.30 fo-morrow at the
light vulgarity. He is aggressive, win-1 at,® 0 cloc)S ihe sara®
ning or losing, and much of his success 1 li an 0ff"fsy' and,is due to the fact that he never knows 1 P'ay®f8 °^ ^oGl ,]eaJ?8- *8 ?he ^ue8t8 0f 
-i,„ h» 1» hen ten ^ i the Toronto Ball Club, will be takenThe Columbus infield, composed of Ru- I JJJ^Jned bv «l^weT, VnîHSn 
âolph Hulswitt, shortstop; Zeke XVrlgley. ' ^ayf,.5®*” loaned by several "«“"known
GuCrFri3lSCimr0dhnbi<,e‘mhasrbeebnSa t“- '< The Eastern Lea*ue pastel will draw 
mëndous factôf in the cluji’s Threl-time flîô^t ' pTdtlde^ce'and
championship. The four -players have R0chegte? at Jef/ev Cltv Pr9vldence and
worked so long together that their inside at ^Jer8ey Clty*
strategy is well nigh perfect, and few' advantage of having played
ground balls get away from them. ten more games than Thoney, with a

Deaf Mute orv First. double-header to-day at Providence yet
Kilim, the first baseman, is a deaf ‘°n^ahrJ[n3,,Thn«JS? of,hBuffal° 18 J,wo" 

mute. He is the only on,* of the quartet behl““ ,?l'°nfy„ ln, the rup, scoring
who has not had major league expert- Her ^o-davd Thnne5e°wiii ’

•f.nf.a ua [a a orood hitter osDeciallv in ^ Jack Thoney will oe the
pinches/ Hulswitt was a member Of the ^.ag™®for wilt he rtn1»’ -i:astern
Fliiladelphia Nationals four years ago, L®«gue for 1907. Wlltyiy dotit?
but was then not quite ripe for fast " 
company.
the belief of the Cincinnati management, 
which has secured his services for the 

Friel served a 
short time with the St. Louis Browns.
Wriglev was on the Brooklyn team five 
years ago. Friel is the best hitter of the 
three, especially against right hand twid-

v
II Kingston Is entering a team in the In

termediate O.R.F.U. series They played 
junior last season.

St. Jerome's College. - 
year's absence. ,6re again 
sion to the O.R.’F.U.

The Elora team objected to this, and 
their objection was sustained by the ex
ecutive, as already stated. The executive, 
in their wisdom, took the ground that 
Sec. 7 of Art. 3, constitution rules. Justi
fied the Elora team in refusing to come 
to Torpnto, and ordered the teams to 
meet Saturday, 28th, at Guelph, in a sud
den-death gapie.

Latonla Race Card.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 21-First race, 5 

furlongs—Pleasant View., Belle, XMsta. 
Firmament, McKee, Demonstrate, Hasty 
Agnes 107, Overby. Robert Eagan, Rexall, 
Atemar. Dr. Spruill, Marcus Aurailus 110.

Seconc ace. 1X4 miles—Kohnoflaw 97, 
Cygnet, ." nthlas. .Russell Sage, D. G. 
Taylor, hi. 1ft Wing, Great, Docile, Je
ll a ne, Eleetic, Moccasin Maid 102.
Thiyl race, 6 furlongs—James P. Ed

wards 102,' Helen Maclain 102. Broken 
MHotiy, Gold Duke, Dainty Belle 103, 
Dew Star 104. Elaine, Soprano lot, Cap? 
tain Feareon 105, pén Trovato 109.

Fourth race, short course, steeplechase 
—Alice King 130, Kingf Etta 130, Full of 
Fun 146, Graceland 132, Pete Vinegar 134. 

ii- Stade 135, Class-Leader 145,Carolyn

COLUMBUS, O., Sept.. 28.—(Special.)— 
Now tliat a post-season series for the 
championship of the minor league teams 
has been arranged' between Toronto and 
Columbus, Queen City fans will be In
terested in the personality of the dub 
that won the hunting in the American 
Association. , - 1

The Columbus, team is financially back
ed by Thomas J. Bryce, a Wealthy cloth
ing merchant ln thfe capital city of Ohio, 
and for the past four years it has been 
managed by William J-. Clymer, who 
once

•Mali“Berlin, after a 
_ seeking adtjjte-« Gla1 Madge W 

VodtJen ( 
Roger, b.g 
Mamie Ah 

(Snow) . 
Hattie R., 

(Lochrip) 
Barrett, b

X'oung Toronto» will have a team in 
the Intermediate O.R.F.U.I and American 1

"BRITISH UNITED CLUB m)EN. *CROQUET'LISTS CLOSE TO-DAY ;geldings,
maidens, 2-year-oids, 5X4 furlongs—Com1 
plete, 108 (Miller), 5 to 2 and even, 1; 
Imitator, 108 (Lowe), 6 to 5, place, 2 ; Lois 
Cavanagh, 108 (Preston). 7 to 10. to show, 
3. Time Lit. Prawlér, Sparker, Match- 

.m'sRter, Wedding, Nellie -A. and Golden 
Buckle also ran.

/ sell) ....
Championship Tournament Next Sat- 

1 ur^ay at Woodbine Park.

The championship Cfoquet tournament The opening of, tfts newly-decorated 
next Saturday at the Woodbine lawns British" U.nited A,. C. ciuti rooms last night 
promises to be a great /success ; in fact, was a great success. Friends and mem- 
the biggest event of its kind ever held in hers were there in such crowds that they 
Canada. There will be 18 lawqs.of uniform haTwa/ups/airf e“ Law 
size and in perfect condition, and from 9 Alfred the Great, the only Shrubb, and 
a.m. -to 6 p.m. these lawns will be occu- he proved himself almost as good a speak- 
pied by 48 enthusiastic and expert expo- f-1' 88 he is a runner. Judging by his re- 

-'7--i .. / ■ / , . . marks, some startling challenges may be-ôfNthe game. Many entries have expected from him shortly. He says he 
beeh received trom outside, points, among js prepared to run any two or three A en 
others, Messrs. R. 1. Tretheway and F. jn Canada, Nebrlch and Davis included. 
tL_Screaton. representing L°®mn, will gave the members and friends some 
corrtpete. Port. 1 erry will be represented g00(j advice, and summed up his re- 
by five players, including two ladies, the markg by saying that lie believed that 
Misses Ross, who are reported as being every man in any branch of sport should 
very clever players and able to hold their always try to win
own at this game with the strongest Dr », Allen Mr chamberlain and oth- 
ptayer». It.is expected that the honorary er prominent men spoke. Mr» Mack made 
president of the club, tbe Hon. Chief Jus- a successful chairman. Songs were given 
tice Moss, will be present, send at the jj.. the following srentlemen ^’’ill Turlev close of the contest will present the prizes § tbe éurr^ W, Sn C. XVahace Mr!
to.r,i e Wlnnf.'.S' I v, „ „ Jewel. There were boxing bouts between

The cqmmtttee in charge expect that a A Tuckwell and C. Herbert. W. Turley 
large number of those Interested In cro- and G Agh,ey, Baker and Palmer, 
quet, if unable to compete, will attend as The Dresident W Mitchell- Secretary 
spectators, and arefmaklng arrangements Sutton, A. Stringer' and other members 
areoidii)gly. There y-ill be no charge foi 0, the committee are to be congratulated 

Tmda?nts the last day for the receipt on the ^ccessfu! resuHs of Their labors.
of entries, which should be sent to the - kiationai I panne oernon secretary.of "the Toronto Croquet Club, NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
228 Beverley-street, Toronto. ,,, ,‘ut)s.

Chicago .........
Pittsburg .......
New York ...
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn .......
Cincinnati ....
Boston .............
St. Louis .......

Gaines to-day: Boston at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at St. .Louis, New York at 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Chicago.

House Warming .Under Favorable 
Auspices—Welcome to Shrubb, Class C-J 

Charley B 
Russell I 

Billy C„ b 
den) ...J 

Electric U 
( Fleming I 

E:Us, b.m.1

Class D-- 
Reservatloj 

Russell (1 
Bourbon H 

wood (HI 
Rheda XVII 

(Snow) . 
Uncle Sim 

(Lock) . J 
Baron Pow 

era (Rog«

The offle 
Dr. Parke 
Timers—P. I 
—Robert M

e reads:XV.I 147-
TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.

—Gravesend.— . ...
FIRST RACE—Big Chief, Fuitonvtlle, 

Halltet. y-
SÉCOND RACE—Branca»., Astor D’Qr,

j .
THIRD RACE—Running Account, He 

Knows, XVave CresU v
FOURTH RACE—Monfort, Supermàb, 

Smiling Tom.
FIFTH RAÇE—Tom McGrath, ' pole

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—No Quarter 99, 
Dr. Lee Huffman, Jim Slqipson, Nellette 
1W, .Young Stevens 104, - Judge Treen 105, 
Kemp fidgety 109, Voting 110, Deacon

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Javanese 95, La- 
cache 97, Greenor 100, Nine 102, Warner 
Grisweil. 103, I«exoline 105, Hazel Patch

nents
: I

y109.

been contended by the dis
trict committee that the island grounds 
were neutral in this case. They were not 
supposed to be; but, on the contrary, 

considered the home grounds of the 
Maltiands, and as such There was ho rea
son in the world why the Elora team 
should not play one game In this city, a» 
they were lip- get one game at home.

As 4, matter of fact, the district com
mittee were within their powers when 
they ordered home-and-home games, and 
the action of the executive at its meeting 
last Friday night is only another of Its 
many blunders .during the season about 
to close.

At the residence of Mr. P. Querrie, 
father pt Charlie Querrie, manager pf the « 
Tecumsehs, at 36 Elm-stseet. tHk--mem- 
bers of the team and a few friends were - 
entertained at dinner before the team 
left for their western trip at 7.30 yesterday 
evening. Besides the members 06 the 
team there were present Messrs. Forsyth, • 
McGualn, Clark, Her, Hall and several 
ladies.

Complimentary speeches were made and 
a jolly good time had. The friends of 
Lawson Whitehéad took advantage of the 
occasion to present a beautiful marble 
clock to him as a wedding present, as 
Lawson had recently taken unto himself 
a partner for life. The team left in a 
special car attached to the C. P. R. ex
press, and will have the car to themselves 
during the entire journey.

It has never. Ice Trotting for Montreal,
SIXTH RACE-Old Honesty Peter Ster-' MONTREAL, Sept. 23.-(S(?ecial.)-There 

lingXRlght Royal H ty’ is a movement on foot to have à two
I
1

weeks’ jee trotting meeting here this com- 
_ . Ing winter season. ..
Gravesend Program. A meeting of citizens, storekeepers and

NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—First race, han- hotelkeepers, interested, to see what can 
dicap, for 2-year-olds and up, 5X4 furlongs: be done, will be called some time during
Hilket............ -122 Fultonville ..................... 117 the latter part of the week. The prime
Gridiron.....................114 Seym’r Bentley..113 mover in the matter is R. D. Nixon of

•'ll- "Big Chief, ,.........Ill Edmonton, who is greatly Interested in
.. 99 Rampage ......... 98 harness racing and runs a goodly string
”92 „ I of horses himself. He claims that if such

Seçond race, for 3-year-olds and up, seH—jeg meeting is well run, and not by one or»
1 two interested parties, at least a couple 

112 0f hundred horses, and amongat them the 
109 Lord Badge ....109 best which the United States has, can be

Lancastrian .........KT7 brought here.
_ Pr. Fortunatus ..104 The idea would be to make a sort of

Victoria B.............100 Lord Stanhope ..100 circuit. Including Toronto. Buffalo, De-
Hèrman..,............... 100 Knockirby ........   95 trolt, Montreal, and. perhaps Ottawa and

Third race, for 2-year-olds, selling,about Quebec, under*the auspices of the Nation-
1 al Trotting Association.

were

Cymbal.,.-. 
Bellwether 
Miss Angie

Lady Ma 
great pacin 
Lindsay hi 
over a slo

Ing, 1X4 miles :
Aster D’Or..........
Sonoma Belle....
Arimo............"........
Brancas................

.112 Donohue Riley B. 
half-mile 1 
pacers—1.07 
& Shepparl 
one firm !

v.1Won. Lost. . P.C.r ......101 4U .714
: 85 54 .612

62 .56:5
62 a .544

City Tennis Championship.
’ What promises to be one of the most in- 

teresting tennis matchés of the season 
will be played on the Varsity courts on 
Wednesday, Sept. 25. at 3 p.m., between 
Ralph Burns and E. S. Glassco. This 
mp.tch is the long-delayed challenge I 
round for 1906 city championship and pos- ‘ 
session-of the trophy for the event donat
ed by Mr. Love .a few years ago. Mr. 
Burns already hA two legs on the cup, 
and if he defeats Mr. Glassco it will be
come his private property.

Several 1 
to OshSO That he has nofor arrived is5 furlongs :

Rpnning Account..110 Dekalb ...
H?,.Kn?ws..............^ Aiunti ......... Hamilton Opens Wednesday.

'2S1-f.ord;',V;:™...... !% Ap,'?!LT dd HAMILTON, Sept. -a-Horsemen and
T,h0_®',.ÇaT1?°-n..........™  M bookmakers galore arrived here yesterday
Dixon B^fle .........98 Orcagna'.............. il 98 for the opening of the fall meeting of the
Kerry ....'.'.'.".'.'.'.". 98 Omnipotent 98 Ha!S‘uon Jockey Club, which,takes place
Sanguine..................... 97 Blue Heron ..........  95 on XVednesday. The meeting promises to
Wave-Crest.............  94 Proclivity ............. 93, he a very successful one. There ate
Mv Jack 93 1 more horses here than there Were for

Fourth 'race',' The Hindoo. 3-year-olds ! th spring meeting. There are enough
and up. selling, about 19* miles : ' Jumpers In the lot to guarantee a sficeple-
Superman . . .126 Montfort .................118 chase every day of the meeting, and the
Smiling Tom...........108- Pr. Hampton...........103 racing thru the field should be as good.
The Wrestler.......... 103 | There is a scarcity of steeplechase

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell- Jockeys, however, due to accidents at 
Ing, about 6 furlongs : 1 Torohlo and the ruling off of a bunch at
Tom McGrath.......... 113 Don Enrique ....107 Fore Erie in midsummer.#
Col. White..................107 Voorhees ...............105 Following is a partial list of owners
Troublemaker.......... 105 Shotgun ................ 102 who are,here for" the meet: H. Bueen-
Saraetnesca.102 Sunflre ------ .101 l ark 3. J. Pv’Bernar! 4. Bcverwvck stable

rlnus............. ,.100 Cinchona ............. 99 g_ james Boden and M. L. Hayman 24.
Flerftlng.....................  99 Cuban .................. 98 Alf Beattv 4. J, Burttschete 11. A. Brown
Sir Toddington........ 97 Society Bud .......... 96 & Co. 12. N. K. Beal 9. J. W. Colt 3, J. E.
Boomerang.............. 95 Gentian ......... -y.- 94 Cuc-hing 3. T. E. Crist 2. XV. Ô. King
The Wrestler.......... 92 Nancy 7.. 92 Dot1l,s fl, j, w. Dayton 2. M J. Dalv 9,
Golden Shore...........  87 Alta Farctia .......... 87 j. s 0ftvid»on 9. George F. Dudley *<, ,
Anna May...............  87 r i 0 Doughertv 1. B. C. Evans 11. H. Flip- xand about a .27a hitter. j

Sixth race, handicap, all ages. 1X4 miles: . , -\y French 4, J. M. Clay JL P. Colupibus’ Other outer-gardeners are
First Premium.......120 Right Royal ....120 Qauaaher 6 A E Gates 7, J. Graver 5, tiarrv Gessler and Frank Jude. Gessler
Peter Sterling........ 'Ij/oid Honesty. ....112 ^ s Gardner 8, J. Hurley 5. C. e Hath was utility man for the Chicago Nation-
Temaceo................... 106 Kercheval ............ Ill . Georfro Hendrie 12. James Johnson 3. als last year. He Is a left:ha"^.1‘t,ttnn

104 Chalfonte ............  98 y ^ Kee 4i w. Keating 6. R. J with a mark of .32o on the 888°®latl°"
i Laughlin 2. Mrs. S. A. Livingston 9. J. season, and his only field weakness is on 
I Lewis 2, E. Murray 3, C. E. Mahone 7. ground balls.
I J Meagher 3. B. L. Mardcrs 4, XV, Mosbv The Chippewa Indian.

There are some amateur games by elec- R L Xaiiev 8, A. XXr. May bee 5, C. J. ju<je (8 a Chippewa Indian, who learn-
tric light to-night in London. Ont., in >Iurrav 9- J. McLaughlin. jr„ 6, M. E. ed his baseball at tbe Carlisle School In 
which Toronto s Irish-Canadians will take MpHenrv 3. J McLellan 8, G. H. Neal 4, Pennsylvania. He was a mem lier of. the 
a prominent part. T. C. Flanagan and Mnde Nlroll ,9; Mrs. L. S. Pangle 7. C. Toledo team up to July 1 last year, when 
Tom Longboat went up last night for ad- ph , - j w. Pangrltz 10, A. L. Poole 7, he was traded to Cincinnati for Outfielder 
vertising purposes, and these will go up Ga„rRe Richings 4. J. XV. Ryan 3. M. F,.ed Odwell, who played with the Reds 
to,;da,y L Robertson . 5. XX'. Shields 2, J. H. Shoui- this season, and Pitcher Charley Chech.

XV eights—O Rourke. Bourne. Hemon dlce 4 w G Somerville 3. E. Trotter 15. who has just been sold by Toledo to 
and Joe Gray. . - i A. Turney 10, J. H. Valentine 2. Valiev Cleveland. Jude did not make good ln
D<hUv^,« 11 H dd 1 Marsh and. Farm stahle 12, j. R, Walnwright 10, T. the National arid Columbus got him at a
°Ha.f-Haddlestone. S' VVhlte 8’ A Weston 6. M Welsh 9. low figure test V*™^*»»**/**

100 yards—Osborne and Marsh. ----------- bal1 .^AL ^y^nunrstown In less than
Mile—Haddlestone. Osborne and Coley. Duffer-in Club Matinee. lcaRedvhLhe Ldlan wmTecalled and 1^

when EIGHT THPU^NDXt RECEPTION

. four races wii, be down for decision. ««3, Nearly Half ^the Citizens of Peter-

Ohio team. Then he took a Big orace. boro Attend Big Store Reception.
and his hitting was a big factor in the , ----------
champions' string - of victories , at thef PETERBORO, Sept. 23.—(Special.)— 
blistering finish of the association race. The opening of there’oot-rite and Dolly 

Southpaw UppM^Innlng Pitcher, -rv'ardon shoe agencies in this city *as 
In George Upp, Clyri.eh has the,stor one 0f the most striking affairs ever 

pitchy of the American ^AtRo/Iatic^f. Upp presented on George-street. On Friday
He*1 lias sweeping curves* and singular evening the whole staff of A, XX'. Cress- 
control for a left-hand twirier. From man 8 store returned to the store 
July SO to Sept. 15 he did not lose a game, after 7 o’clock to participate in a re- 
Clymer is likely to use him in the open- ception. Amongst those present were: 
ing game at Toronto. Upp has been sold Alfred Wood of the Dolly Vardon Shoe 
to Cincinnati for delivery next spring. Crmpany, Montreal; C. DeF. Smith of 

Chick Robertaille is a good second to I the Foot-rile Shoe Company, Boston, 
Upp In the Ohioans twirling staff. He 
is a right-hander, with big league experi
ence. having been tried out by Pitts
burg two years ago. Robertaille’s strong 
point is his "spit ball” XVhen it la work
ing right he is almost unhittable. He is 
the best batter of the Columbus pitchers.

Other Twlrlere.-
Next In rr'tnt of effh Icncv comes (Zhar- 

ley Hall, like Robertaille, a right-hander.
Hall was only a month with Columbus,

, having been secured from the Cincinnati
'• ■ I tt

ped 
ing the Or 
gins to-day

Reds ln the middle of August, as part 
of the deal by wbicli the Reds get Upp 
and Hulswitt. Hall has great speed and 
curves, and he Is surpassed by few minor 
Tfcague pitchers In fielding his position.

The other Columbus slant servers, .Rube 
Geyer, Bob Wicker and Jack Townsend, 
have not been extraordinarily successful.
XVicker was secured from the Chicago 
Nationals last spring, and Clymer count
ed on him winning 75 per cent, of hie 
games. The figure is nearer 40 per cent.
With the rest Wicker has had since the 
close of the ^ssofclation season, Clymer 
thinks he will deliver the goods against 
Toronto. Geyer Is an erratic light-band
er, who is brilliant when he is working 
right, but very bad when he is not in 
form. That about covers Townsend's 
case. Townsend has played with XVash- 
ingtpn and Cleveland, out the experience 
he had in those cities appeared to have 
been of little use to him this season- It 
is doubtful if he gets a chance to work 
against the Eastern League champions.

Columbus Back Stops.
Behind th6 bat the Senators 

strong as any minor league team in the 
country, with Bert Blue and George
Fohl. Blue has been with Clymer for I The Old ■ Country Association Football 
three years. He has been drafted by the | team meet this week In Dovercourt Park 
St. Louis Americans. He is a good hit
ter and a strong, accurate thrower. His 
head1 work might be improved upon. Fohl 
Is not quite as showy a backstop as 
Blue, but he works better with Upp than 
Blue does. Fohl has made more two base 
lilts than any other catcher in the Am
erican Association.

XX'hen the Torontos play in Colufribus 
they will probably see the best baseball 
plant there is in any minor league city.
Bryce spent nearly $80,000 onÿifhe grounds 
thrge years ago. Three weeks ago, when 
Toledo and Coliimbus were battling so 
desperately for the flag. 21,391 persons 
were comfortably accommodated in the 
Columbus park.

74*
X 108

63 77 .450
59 82 .419 Reds of next season.

.. 53 85 .384 The race 
the 2.28 cla] 
the speedld 
to-day.

44 9. 312

*
Hulswitt. XVrlgley and Klhm are right- 

hand batsmen.
Columbus Outfield.

The make-up of the Columbus outfield 
for/the Toronto series Is somewhat un
certain at this time, owing to the fact 
that Tom McCreery, the Burner Brooklyn 
plaver, who helped out the champions ln 
the" last month of the season, has gone to 
1,1s home in Pennsylvania, and because 
there is some doubt that he will return. 
It is likely that Jimmy Jackson, who 
plaved with Cleveland last year, will take 
McCreery’s place. Jackson broke his 
ankle test spring and was of little use to 
Columbus during the association race. 
He is thought to have recovered. Jack- 
son Is a fine fielder when ln condition,

TheNational League Scores.
At Cincinnati—

- have filled 
that some 
Sam McBr 
judge.

R.H.F.
Cincinnati ............ 0 2 3.2 2 0 0 2 x—11 14 5
Boston

Batteries—Weimer arid McLean ; Boni
tes, Berberich and Needham. Umpire— 
Johnstone.

At St. Ijouis—
St. Louis .........
Brooklyn ..........

Batteries—Fromme and Marshall: Pas- 
tori us and Ritter. Umpire—Rigler.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg .........
New York .......

Batteries—Willis and Gibson: Wiltz and 
Powerman. Umpires—S. Talman and 
O'Day.

At Chicago—Chicago clinched the Na
tional League pennant to-day when they 
won their 101’st victory, defeating Phila
delphia 4 to 1 in eight wet ir nings. D^ k- 
ne^ stopped the game.

CWw

2 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 0— 6 11 3

[5T
v

V Subscribe) 
Geneva (2.1 
rentd. He] 
liverymen I 
and la drill 
ord is 2.121 
the 2.15 tree 
which he 
1896, and id

■
}■ 4 3 2 0 0 0 6 0 x-R9I12R0 

000100000—1 7 1
Eddie Baker will referee the Junior C.

L. A« semi-final between Bracebridge and . 
Toronto Junction Friday at the Island.

\GaR.H.E.
010000100—2 9 1 
00 0001000—i 6 2Character The Parkdale Albions practise Wednes

day and Fllday at 7.30 on Stanley Park. 
All players are asked to turn out. J 

The executive committee of the Toronto 
Football Association meet XX'ednesday at 
8 p.m. at the West End Y.M.C.A.

Darkey j 
brigade at 
was seven ! 
Hedgewodq 
heating .su] 
ward. Tom 
others.

f
are as!

You wlnt your clothes 
to reflect your individual-

■

on Wednesday at 6 p.m. and Saturday at 
1 p.m.

Sanalriso..........
Littleton Maidtyy.^ You can have them 

so only by placing yeur 
order with a tailor xvhe 
knows how to put indi
viduality and style into 
your garments.

The style and fit will 
suit you. The ndw suh- 

ings arc more than ordin
arily attractive.

If you’ve an earnest 
desire to dress rigfyt 
order one of 04 
Manes' suits X 8 
at .. .

O Overcoats

Myron M 
in the sec 
free-for-altl 
winning èd

A curiouJ 
C race at] 
matinee yj 
came out 1 
down I» 1] 
own accord 
in the~starJ 
back strew 
were In till 
busy drive] 
their horse] 
it was no | 
the drivers 
finished in

- . R.H.E.
.............. 2 1 0 0 0 1 x— 4 6 2

0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 6 2

97go ....
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Ruelbach. Rrnwn and Moran ;
Umpires—Carpenter

7Ï
Irish-Canadians for London.

Richie and Dooin. 
and Emslie. 3

Entries for Streetsville.
The Düfferln Driving Club of this city 

will have charge of the racing at the 
Streetsville Fair, which opens to-morrow. 
The following are the entries in the dif
ferent classes and the officials for the 
meeting :

Claes A—Nettie Star I J. E. Hunter), 
fc' Stroud (Jas. Sfnlth). William- C. (J. Mc- 
E Dowell). Baby TettVi TA. Allison). Hilda
■ B. (T. Williamson).
1 Class B—Harry Lee (Gus Farrell). Nel-
■ He Bay (C. Allen). No Trouble (J. Mar-
■ shall). Lou Ferguson I A. Barker). Gamey 
I I Geo.' Saul). Maud R. (R. Davies). Capt.

F5 Stubbs (A. J. Lougbeed), Bay Billie (Dr. 
n Eakln).
ft Class C—Baron Powers (F. Rogers), 
ti Rheda XX'ilkes (Chas. Snow). George H.
S3 (Geo. Saul), Eas(er XX'ilkes (XXT. XX'est- 

I cott).
Judges—Con. XX'oods Geo. Blrdsall. R. 

Scott Timers—Geo. May. Chas: Dennis. 
George Maguire. Starter—Geo. Beding- 
field. Clerk of course—W. A. McCullough.

The Eureka Rugby team will practise - 
to-night. XX'ednesday and Friday nights 

I tills week at Bellwobds Park, when all 
1 players and any new men are asked to be 
| on hand, as the league opens on Satur- 
| day. The following are requested to be 
on hand to-night : T. Murdock. Dé Gru- 

I ehy. Hunter, Hollis. Clark. Cronk. Mc- 
Adam, Langstaff. Kyle, Lowry. McCul
lough. Duff. Patterson. Blaekmore. C., 
Dale, Brent. Graham, Gould. Kirby, Wal
ker. Tackaberry, Saul. Lawrence 
Brennan.

The Dundas Rugby Club would like to 
arrange a match with a Toronto team at 
Dundas for Saturday. Sept. 28. Address 
secretary Dundas Rugby Club.

* « \*.\
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pigeons of 
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LAMBTON GOLF CLUB LADIES WIN SIPnDfXlC The only Re me d 
88 * —i* W D U O which will jpermanenl-
SPECIFIC (fleetUStrlCturedetc<No

ng standing. Two bott.l 
oral case. My signature on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withovt avail will not be disap
pointed in (his. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulhy. Toronto.

V
1 -

took first prize with a
Team Cempetitien inTournsment ^‘‘'xhe team^eompetnionWl*h i'

at Ottawa— Beacensfield Cy-'' to the steady -i n <lP<c o n 8 U t f n t*1 ga me" riut 
. . .. . _ t HJ? J’y Mrs- John Dick, and Miss Muriel

pert Wins Qualifying Round. Dlâk- "as won by the I.amtton represen-
taflves. with Montreal second. The-,scores

f'ttawa (four ladles), 411; Perth four 
; Beaeonsfleld four. 412- \X'e«tmnimt the opening play ln the ladies' tourna- four. 438. w estmount

nient in connection wttli tbe Royal Cana- Toronto four. viz.. Mrs Rae 109 Miss 
dlan Golf. Association was most success- F. E. Cox 98, Mrs—XX’. H. Burns 107 and 
ful. Toronto ladies and those from the Miss T. Thompson 117, making 431 ’
Lambton links did remarkably well. j Royals of Montreal four 409 Quebec 

The day's play consisted of the qualify- four. 441. ‘ wueœc
ing round for the ladies' championship- lambton, comprising Mrs John Dick 
match and ôSJadles took petit. They re- Miss Muriel Dick. Mrs. Rodger and Mrs' 
presented the cream of the amateur tal- Defriés, With a total of 387 
ent ts»m Toronto. Ottawa, Hamilton. St. The visitors were ltihched by the Ot- 
John, Perth, and other point». Miss tawa Golf Club and to-morrow begin the 
Evel*ti Clay of the Beaeonsfleld Club ! second round* of the championship.

matter how lo 
tho w

es cure

ffffI: r Magee - Br 
Win. Harr 

James N 
race’cornu

at
OTTAWA. Sept. 23.- (Special.)—There 

was great golfing weather to-day and- in 454:11Hi
ERRORS -OF TOUTS. Nervous De. 

bility, teminal Losses and iticmature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by ,-

and Frank Mercer, proprietor of the 
Dolly Vardon and Foot-rite Bootshcp in 
Toronto, who had come specially to at
tend the ojpentng. Fully SOOÿ people 
visited the store during - the evening, 
mere thap 3000 being present at one» 
time. The handsome big department 
store was decorated specially for the 
occasion.

MANES improve 
makes & 
it beforJ 
Unequal 
the systj 
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$PERM0Z0HE y
THE TAILOR^

213 YONGE ST.
and

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and hilly res*ores lost rigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price. $1 per box,
ISSMft wrl^r0r?ELD^8PD%rue

i
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ADDITIONAL SPORTS PAGE 7.! STORE. ELM] ST., TORONTO.
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HOW ABOUT THAT 
FALL OVERCOAT?

The cool nights will boon be here. Is 
It pressed and ready for service ?

phone Main 
my wagon call to-day.

McEachren
The Clothes Renovator
10 MELINDA STREET 724
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MATINEE RECORD EOR RILET B. 
AT THE DUFEERIN RACE TRACK

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 4

J i
20 Musicians 
New Electrical 
Effects.

Band Concert Autumn ExcursionCOLUMBUS GRAND CIRCUIT. 1To-Night HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS

Paces Half Hllc in 1.07 1-2- Fcrç 
Races Decided Under Toronto 
Driving Club Auspices—Track 
Notes.

Citation Beets Ardella In 2.05—Johnny 
Outafd* Money In 2.15 Trot.FINALS TO:

• v PARKDALE
ROLLER
rink :

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 23.—Citation to
day gave Ardell, !fhe Geers' favorite In 
the 2.(6 pace, « beating by going 2.0214' in 

There was a fair attendance at the the lirst heat of the second weeks' Grand 
Dufferln track yesterday afternoon to Circuit racing and finishing better in the 
witness the regular weekly matinee of final heat that Rudyalp won This de 
the Toronto. Driving Club. feat is the second for Ardelle In all her

The day was fine, the track' good and racing career, and Citation s time the 
y the racing first-class. best ever made hv „ ’\ Of the tour races on the card, two were . a racing mare over

yon in straight heats—Classes A and C— llle Columbus track.
*r!espfit 0t“eV lw°-Cmaevs B and v~ c,a|y LaUis raced true to form and 

In Class A, Burns & Sheppard's hand- won llle Hoatdr-0olumb.ua consolation 
some pacer, Utley ti. U’.06-A1, won nanuiiy away from Jack Leyburn, upon whim 
without ever being headed, and in the there waa rnn.i.i„.u, , second heat he set a new matinee record * CO,n.!. e i1ng p,ay'
for the season by stepping tne nail-mile " wa* Lillian R.'s all the wav.
in 1.0714. The well-known relnsman, Jack *-*anlel wa,s thli favorite in the 2.15 trot 
Fleming, was up behind the gelding and , Won about as lie pleased, reducing 
liundleu him skilfully. ",lf? record a full second by trottinir tne

It. Hanna's trotter, Roger, with the Uni'd mile in 2.08*4.
veteran George May driving, won -the Sundown folly.ved soon after the finish’
opening heat in Class B. but he liad to °* the tnlrd neat in the 2.13 pace in 
lowertÿhls colors ip Norman Vodden's "Mch thrëe horses have, heats Prince 
pacer, Madge V\'c in each of the two sue- 1’aulck paced a long mile but won the 
ceeding lieats. The latter is a full-sister first time around, taking a new record
to Jubilee (-.06%). uy sat*up, and is round- won the second neat by half a length
ing into a veiy serviceable pacer for ner Flying Jim reduced his mark when he 
new owner, who bo^gnt her a short time troui Pacemaker, who got the third heatsince of Dr. Fred lT Wood, London. from the Gomel horse bv a neck Su u

John J. Doran’s favorite. Ma.me Ab- mary- * , D> a nfccK' bu'11'
bolt, made her. first appearance of tne 2.1*5 class, oactng, 3 heats our«e *1*00
year In this race and perlormed credit- one heat Friday ” “ ' pm~e *'-00,
îl,bai'nlnc°nSiderlnK "a" ‘ *U UUt ,iU,e L’katlOn. b.m.. Uy -Norvalson Me- 
u dining. | Mulion )

In Class C. Jos. Russell's recent pur-1 
chase, the trotter Cha.ley B.. was * (®e®V8
straight-lieat winner, being at no time in M : ig p’ y1/' '■ jrp.,’5 * •
danger of losing. Kï tî’,cî\l!itarr)

As the Toronto Driving Club limit the Tb, ' - » £X).«V/" 
number ol heats in tneir matinees to —04*4.
three, the spectators had to leave the . Hoster-columbus consolation, 2.16, trot- 
track undecided as to which was the bet- *frs- •‘ heats, purse *2000: 
ter horse in Class D. thé final race of the, Llaty Latus, ch.in., by Pilatus
day. d-asell) ................................................ l l 1

Jolin E. Russell's big pacer, Reserva-1 Jack leyburn, eh.g. (McCarthy). 3 2 2
tlon, made ills appearance with the hob- Kassona, b.m. (young).............
hies pn, landing tne opening heat of the | Oliver Moore, b.h. (Conrad) .... 
race,- and when lie had wnat looked like ■ Genteel H., br.li.' (McDonald) ....
a winning lead in the second heat, made May Bari, b.m. (Dedrlck) ................
a bad break, which gave Wm. Hezzle- ] Axtellay. b.m. (Thomas) ................
wood the opportunity- of slipping in with1 Time. 2,08*4. 2.00*4, 2.03(4.
Bourbon Boy. 2.07 class, trotting, 3 heats, purse *1200:

In the third* heat, Cliarle Snow got liis Lillian K., b.m., l>y J. T. (Me- .
little mare, Rheua Wilkes, away, boiling, IVavitt) . ........................
taking the pole at the first turn, and led Lotta, blk.m. (McHenry) ................ 2 2 2
thruout. winning V>' an open length front ' Kid Shea, b.g. (-Packer) .................... 3 3 4

• Keseiyalion, woo came fast thru tba Lady Gail Hamilton, blk.m.
stretch, but could not get up In time to (Thomas)
beThebwinnernm!ls"lied last In each of the ^Vnie’ -otof' 2 0s5,‘M-*05>4.............° 4 °

- hMat8'„n0mVinL,tO„ bfeak18' a'ld S.is'class, trotUngF 3 in 5, purse *1200:
started ill the final heat a o-to-1 shot, ri»r l»v Hie^hlH\vnWClasns°A-y baCk,n6 ‘‘er- The summ2ry: * "'*'"**"

Riley B., blk.g., by Happy Riley; Si1>eUS' S' l£a,.r11Da?Jt.!) ■
Burns & Sheppard (Fleming).... 11 1 Pecolet, blk.g. (McDavitt) ..

Emma L., br.m.; James Lamb Richie Baron, br.g. (Hayes*
(Lamb) .................................................... 2 2 2 Lucretia, br.m. (Geers) .........

Babv Teltli, b.m. ; X. Allison (Rob- Jchnny-, b.g. (L. Johnson) ..
p inson) ....................................................... 3 3 3 * red C., b.g. (Maybery) ....

Silas, b.g. (McMason) ...........
Maud, b.m. (Green) ................

Return Tickets at

SIN JLE FARE* .>
\

«N SALE OCT. Oth TO NOV. 5
to all stations Mattawa to Port 
Arthur, inclusive, *and to mafivv 
Pi ki.8 *n ^ueBec arid New BrunP

Excerpts from the 
Latest N. Y. Successes.

AND RETURN 
Thursday, Oct. 3.1907 

FROM BUFFALO

Sio
AkiSeteAH Tickets Good Fifleeo Days Returning
WKD.-MATS*. - r III u

ST AND FROM OCT. 24th TO NOV. 5th
to all stations Sudbury to the Soo. 
Havelock to Sharbot Lake, Cold- ' 
water to Bala. Muskoka Lakes, and 
on the Lindsay branch.

Return limit. Dec. 7th. 1907. 
Stop-overs anywhere.

any C.P.R. ticket office 
for sportsman's booklets, maps and 
any information required, or write 
C. B. FOSTER. D.P.A.. Toronto.

V EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK LICORNER COLLEGE AND GRACE STREETS.

TUI8DAT NIGHT — Cenif.t for gentlemen skating in 
couples. THURSDAY" K1GHT-QO.R. Rand t.'nec-r , under 
directien of Bandma.ier Timp«ea. FRIDAY" NIGHT— Popular 
night. Kach lady will be presented with a «r/Urenir.

The beet neonle, the beet floor and the finest equipped rink 
In the City of Toron to.

\

!£t!Theand Mail
lot Play 
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Call at

00
PRINCESS
MARIE CAHILL

MATINES
SATURDAY M rz

In Her Charming Musical Play,
i*MARRYING MARY” DE WOLF HOPPER jg!

llAPPYLAND
news In C. L. A. 

lie Junior Sham- 
pn and the Mait- 

to hang up their 
leave the charu- 
and intermediate 

le executive, to be 
kvherever it likes, 
k judiciary, wnen • 
pstrict committee 
order home-and- 
ne in the case of 
Ely and Hocks of 

the finals in the 
most ÿit'icuit to

See Agents, or addressNEXT WEEK . . MAUD ADAMS d1?.*'.6 £are from a" station* In On tarie 
(ex- ept from stations north of Orillia)
5thmiM7Ue**d!,5î; °C,t" Stk' to Tuesday. Nov! 
5th, 1907, to all points In Temagaml,where

18 /4

H. E. HUNTINGTON, General Agent Passenger Department 
Buita o, New York.

JGRANOI25
(■ TORONT )'$ PAVOfcITh LltTLl CCMSDtAN

"Billy b. Van RU8rs^Lv
^VopWopti PIT ST mpiil itl'îS
NEXT W'KV-KELLAR A THURSTON

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

. 1 2 

. 2 1 

. 3 4 

. 4 3 
5 5

X-- MATS. r II 
WED.-4Ar.alj I IB3CT-FB>. DANE’4 DEFENCE I i

BIG GAME7246
abound, also to points, MattaWa to Port 
^!vL’Ur' ,to ®au,t Ste. Marie and Pori 
Arthur via Northern Navigation Co., te'k
vla x-lc ?ay andL Ulke Superior pointer 
là JN..N. Co., and to certain points in 

Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland.

* J ‘ Greatest Open Air Show In Ctn.deMAJESTIC
AVOTHFR.B1G Sl’CCRvS Matt

ao StNCE NELLIE 
.so WENT AWAY %
I b° V XT “K-"’ HK MAR* I- 6

y INLAND NAVIGATION.
!•vet.

* It* I-... 2 3 1 
... 7 7 3

5 5 
4. 7
6 6

Niagara Navigation Co
X:

BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YOaK 
and all U. S. Points

Bigger, Brighter, Better Than Ever EB> »*F‘ **••* c«ir.«n*tlw, 1879 flArt I Full Information and tickets 
Office, northwest corner 
streets. /

at City 
King and Yonge.I of the district ■ 

h and Flora were * 
Lmd-noir.e games.
I tne round to de
fine first game to 
grounds here and

EXTRAt-THIS week-extraSTAR
MERRYMAKERS

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
ALL THIS WEEK1» »

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTEAFTERNOON AND EVENING 
ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL ' 

-INTRODUCING—

1 1 1 WITH
111CHANGE OFTIME.

In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. . .

City Ticket Office, Ground Floor, Trad
ers' Bank Building. A. F. Webster. King 
and Yonge-streets and Yonge-st. Wharf.

REDUCED FIRST CABIN. 
RATES NOW IN EFFECT. 

SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

...Friday. Sept. 27, Oct. 25 
....Friday, Oct. 4. Nov. 1 

_ . ....Friday. Oct. 11, Nov. 8
Corsican (new)....Friday.. Oct. 18, Nov. 15

MvNIktAt Tv GLASGOW.

• Thursday, Sept. 28. Oct. 31 
.. Thursday. Oct. 3. Nov. 7 

Grampian (new)..Thursday, Oct. 10. Nov. 14
Sicilian.............. Thursday, Oct. 17. Nov. 21

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

Toronto’» F.vorlf. SAM. J, ADAM**.A
6 4 3 NEXT WEEK —Wr vi mg ton oci. ty Grit. KENNEDY BROS, and MACKit show up at the 

Harry 
rt of Mount For- 
ne, and when the 
- one of the two 
ranee the referee 
3 award them the

u noval mail
Cameron EMPRESSSTVL'SH ACROBATS.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Lb Matinee Dully. 2Bc. Week of

Sept. 23. Evenings 26o and 63c 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, Lew B oom, 

Vortow & Sheilberg, The Meltot- T rouie. The 
G’est Csrletta. Do.o.hr Keaton. 1 be Kineu»raph, 
Th’ Three Lelghteais.

Virginian ......
, Tunisian...........

Victorian...........
.111
. 3 2 THE LARUES

Wonderful Aerial Preform era. TO LIVHXPOOL
Saturday Sept. 28th ....... Lake Champlain
Fr. ai’’ Oct. 4th ......... Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Oct. 12th
Friday, Oct. 18tli.........
Saturday, Oct. 26th .

2 3
. 5 10 lWY-Vi w. I6 9

jted to this, and 
talned by the ex- 
d. The executive, 
the ground that 

ution rules, justi- 
refusing' to come 
ed the teams to 
Guelph, in a sud-

..4 6 

.. 7 4 

..858 

.. 1(1 8 5
I Dosiiie Vlllars, b.m. (Packers) .... 9 7 6 
* Time 2.09%, 2.10*4, 2.08*,4.

1 11 2.13 class, pacing, 3 in 5 heats, *1200,
3 5 unfinished:

I Pacemaker, b.h., by Kingmaker
2 4 (Murphy) ...................................... .TTX 8 2 1

j Flying Jim. b.g. (Gosnel!> ...........1 10 1 2
Prince Patrick, b.g. (O. Johnson)! 14 6 

I Redasli, b.m. (Hedricks) ................ 1 2 7 7
4 3 Queen of Clubs, b.m. (HombaughX 7 3 4

Moisei, b.m. (Valentine) ....................\ 9 5y3
Red Guard, b.g. (Engle) ....................
Allie H., chjn. (Smith) ...................

1,1 Kuvalla. g.c. .Young) .......................
Red Jacket, b.g. (Dennis) ................
Goldhal, ro.c. (McPherson) ...........

Time 2.09%, 2.08%, 2.10%.

Corinthian , 
PretorlanRAVEN AND HIS BAND .................. Lake Erie

Empress of Britain 
.... Lake Manitoba

.Time—1.10%. *1.07%. 1.10. 
•Mathjfee record for season. 
Clgsg'B- 

Maclge W„ b.m., by Satrap; N. 
Vodden (Vodden)

Roger, b.g. ; R. Hanna (May).........
Mamie Abbott, b.m.; J. J. Doran 

(Snow) .
Hattie R.,

(Lochrle)
Barrett, b.g.; Jos. Russell (Rus

sell)

-POH-

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Ly. Toronto 4.45 p.m Arrive 10.45 a.m. 
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2558.

A HUNDRED OTHER ACTS.

TO LONDONHAMILTON JOCKEY Oct. 20th .............. . 1.. Mount Tempi!
(Carrying second and third-class).

..................... ............. Lake Mlchlgai
,\ (Carrying third-class only).

For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 
W. Fuse Agt.. 71 Tonge-street 
Phone Main 6680.

2

THE ALLAN LINEcius1
Nov. 3rdTHE8 General Agency for Ontario

77 Yonje Street,
s follows : "That 

ht" Toronto op oth- 
bnsidered neutral , 
hms in a play-off 
le of those teams 
such other place,
. unless such out
lay the. game on

b.m.; D. A. Lochrie

T ”,CE$ NATIONAL CHORUS
To-Morrow -

Lorontn5 24 Tele-2TB eefi-6
Time—1.16. 1.11%. 1.14.

Elder, Dempster Line TRIPS ON SHIPSClass C-
Charley B., b.g.. by Bryson; Jos.

Russell (Russell) ................................
Billy C.. b.g.; H. B. Clarke (Vod-
. den) ..................................... -..................  2
Electric Girl, ch.m. ; T. O’Neil

(Fleming) .........................................v. 3
'La, ».m.: J. E. Russell (RuSsefl) 4 

Time—1.14V4, 1.14. 1.13.

4 8 FALL
MBETINQ

BBOJNS

»

i*
5 11 ATLANTIC, PACiriC

Mediterranean Ports
MASSEY HALL, * y 

DEC. 16-17.
-, y

6 62 3ame article reads: 
I home-and-home 
hall be divided be- 
kd the home team, 
k 15 per cent, and 
cent., etc." Thus 
pet committee bad 

home-and-home 
kc. 7 overrides that 
average lay mind

11 10 ds
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent curse of worst S S

f

I.
3 2 \Sokoto,” abo 

Ta SOUTH AFRICA 
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25 
S.S. ‘Melville/ about Sept. 25

TH El RFIRST ANNUAL GAMES. 10 DAYS*
RACING

SPECIAL TRAIN Win LEAVE 
70RQNT0 EACH DAY AT 1.30, 
RUNNING DIRECTTo TRACK

4 4 Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast. \

R. U. MBLVILLH Cerair Torons lit 
Adeiild» Streets K 1 cl. Main 2)to10 COOK BEMEDY CO., 836Class D—

Reservation, b.g.. by Fakir; J. E.
Russell (Russell) .

Bourbon Boy. b.g. :
wood (Hezzlewood) _______

**(i?now) "*<CS <J*las" ^now JJ, On Saturday afternoon the employes of
Uncle. Sini,"” biic.g.;’ J- H- Lock Gordon, Mackay & Co.. Limited, held

(Lock) ........................... 2 3 5 their first annual games at Centre Island
Baron Powers, br.g. ; Frank Rog- Parke ti,i«

Pis iRovers 1 .... 4 ■ 4'T * 1,18 w?s *'*e outcom of the suc-
1 Time—Î.29V4. i.20. i.16. * i, cess wh,ch attended their ockey team

The officials for the day were : Judges— last winter, when they won the cliam- 
Dr. Parke, J. Elliott. H. V. Tomlin.
Timers—P. Callen, H. C. Tomlin. Starter 
—Robert McBride.

2 2 : Wholesaler, Enjoy Themselves at 
Centre Island—Baseball, Etc.

1
CLIFTON HOTELW. Hezzle- : TMEH AND WOMEN,1 313

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEiJuat Completed» 
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 

CPSN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously Knrni-hsd lleom. Heated 
by Klectricliy. u. K. MAJuK, Mgr

Cue Bis • for na natural 
diecbargee.lnflammatlona 
Irritation, or ulcererleei 
of mneou. membranes. 
Painleee. and not aatrie* 
rent or uoieoeonl.

New Twin-Screw 8tearners of ' 2,510 tone 
NSW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOG.VI 

Sailing. Wedneidays .» prr .ailing lilt :
Sept. 25', 10 a.m.............................. Statendam
Oct. 2,' 1 p.m.........................................Noordair
Oci 9. 6 a.m. ....................................  .iiyndam
Oct. 16 ....).................................   Potsdam
Oct. 23 .................................... New Amsterdam
Oct. 30 ............................   Statendam

’ le 1 le I ton. OawMtm
Pr.r.et. Ceeleatoe.

eelrHEEV4N*C«MIMLC0.
dft ci«oi*iun,eee|

APPLY TOtended by the dls- 
he island grounds 
e. They were not 
on the contrary, 

me grounds of the 
there was no rea- 

the Elora team 
tie in this city, as 
kme at home.

ELDER, DEMPSTER C CO.
Main 6586.71 Yonge St.er oeuf, la Main wrapaef 

by ex,re... prewild. let 
St .00. or 3 bottle. S*.T*. 
circular Hat en reqi

t.
pionshlp of the Mercantile League. The 

j majority of the 300 employes were 
j sent and showed by their enthusiasm that 
i they appreciated the. manner In which 
each event was- contested.

24640 SOCCER FOOTBALL, TEAMS Ôct. 2—Gi.vens v. Palmemton.
K. J. McIntosh*, Dev. Ryevson, 
feree D, W. Armstrong. 
pet- B—Rverson v. Palmeinton. referee

H. Shoff; Gl.vens v. Dewson. referee VV. 
S. McDonald.

Oct. 16-^-Dewson v. Palmerston, referee 
W. F. Kirk; Givuns v, Ryerson, réfefiee
J. A. Woof]wafjd*
—Jntern^ediate LeagJie^-Senior

- East-—
Sept. 24—Borden v. Lansdowne, Teferee

K. Roddick ; King Edward a bye?
Oct. 1—Lansdowne v. King Edward, re-

feree. G. F. Smith; Borden a bye.
■t'i* 8—King Edward v. Borden, referee

I. ^awrence; Lansdowne a bye.
Oct. 16—Lansdowne V, Borden, referee 

R. Roddick; King Edward a Tiye.
t»ct. 22—King Edw’ard v. Lansdowne, re

feree G. T. Smith; Borden a bye.
' t °.ct. 29—Borden v. King Edward, referee
I. Lawrence; Lansdowné a bye.

—Senior Series—West—
Sept. 24—Parkdale v.' Queen Victoria, 

referee J. A. Irwin: Fern a bye.
Oct. 1—Que-?n Victoria v. Ferii, referee 

J R. Bulmer ;-Parkdale a bve.
Ag°.ct' 5rFern V. Parkdale. referee H. S. 
Mott; Queen. Victoria a bye.

Oct. 15—Queen Victoria v. Parkdale, re
feree* J. A. Irwin; Fern a bye. 5* 
t 7^ Fern v. Queen Victoria, referee
J. R. Buhner; Parkdale a bve.

v. Fern, referee H. 
k" ^*ott; Queen Victoria a bye.

—Junior Series—Eaet— 
»pt-,27^rQl!fen Alexandra v. Winches- 

o rt" J Disney ; Morse a bye.
Get 4—\\ lnehenter v. Morse, referee W. 

E. Murdock;SJuCen Alexandra a hy'e.
v- ‘2ueen Alexandra, re

feree \V. N. ifolvln; Winchester a bve, 
Oct. 18—\Mi4chester v. Queen Alexandra, 

heferee R. J. Blaney; Morse a bye.
0*4; Morse v. Winchester, referee 

" k Murdock: Queen Alexandra a bve.
.Nov. 1—Queen Alexarldra v. Morse, re- 

fei ce W . N. Colvin ;, Winchester a bye.
—Junior Series—Centre—

„?£pt- 27—Lansdowne v. Borden, referee 
" ■ G. Morrison. McCaul v. King Ed
ward, referee T. S. .Brown.

Oct. 4—King Edward v. Lansdowne. re
feree R. G. Elliott; Borden v. McCaul. 
referee E. T. Young.

Grt- H—McCaul v. Lansdowne, referee 
l G. Fraser; King Edward v. Borden, 
referee VV. Bryce.

Oct. 18—Borden v. lansdowne, referee 
*v. G. Morrlsort; King Edward v. Mc- 
Vh’iI, referee J. S. Brown.

» *ct. 25—Lansdowne v. King Edward 
referee R. G. Elliott; McCaul v. Borden, 
referee E. T. Young.

Nov. 1—Lansdowne v. McCaul. referee 
C. G. Fraser; Borden v. King Edward, 
referee W. Bryce.

pre- referee New 1 wire .crew 
Steamer

I7,l$e registered ton», 30 400 ion» di»plsceine.>x
> New AmsterdamNervous DebilityTo Play In Public School League__

Schedule and Refereeg.
re- AMERICAN LINE.Notes of the Track. Tthe district cem- 

lelr powers when 
•Irome games, and 
tive at Its meeting 
lly another of Its 
the season about

Lady May (2.04%). Burns & Sheppard's 
great pacing mare, won the open race at 
Lindsay handily, going a mile in 2.15% were presented at the conclusion of the 
over a slow track. __ games by Mr. J. W. Woods. vlce:presl-

----------- ' uent and managing director of me com-
Riley B.- (2.05%) now holds (lie season's pany, who in a tew snort and felicitous 

half-mile track record for t lie matinee remarks complimented the vat tous contes- 
pacers—1.07%. Hb Is also owned by Burns rants, and stated he had always believed 
& Sheppard. A fast pair to be owned by 
one firm!

Several Toronto' horses have been ship
ped to Osliawa. where they will race dur
ing the Ontario County Fair, which be
gins to-day.

or Falling Man- Philadelphia—Queenstown —LivernU I
llood. V aricocele, Old Gleets and all dis- Wcsternland Sen ■** x*„„, ., erp Oleases of the (to to to-Urinary Organs a ape- Havertord d Oct' ‘5 i f'H„.an,d""
cialty. It makes no difference who has llaverlo,a ••uct- 6 * I'lleeland...
failed to cure you. Call «-write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 29T» -S her bourne-street,
•ixth house sot th of Gerfard-atreet. 249

The. prizes R. M. MELVILLE,
Ctnera! Paisengrr Agent. T6ro.i:o, Oa

eoThe schedule committee of the Public 
School Association Football League met 
on Friday evening and drew up tlie foot
ball schedule. All games are to com
mence at 4.15. The llrs.t named teams 
shall jwovide grounds, goal poles, ball 

in a judicious blending of athletics and a?J î,a , ' an<* aPe to notify the referees 
.. business. An enjoyable and highly enter- . the location of the grounds.- Forty 

taining afternoon's sport was brought to Üfnln* , L1 P*a^ *h *Pe different divisions,
a close with three cheers for Mr. Woods, 1 he schedule. Is as follows'
thru whose liberality and hearty co-ope- fP- League—Senior Series—East-
ration the games were held. The follow- rjePt 3*—Dufferln v. Wellesley, referee
toggls a list of events, with prize-win- ^um. r^fer^ H Sho?f KBt*

Earlv call race—W Walker 1 H tr Sept 30—Jesse Ketchum v. Dufferln. ré-Tindale 2 H. Icott^: ^ F' ^

. I , Kn1 t- d' MtKee h U B.Woods Get. 7—Palmerston v. Dufferln, referee
The association reports that all classes ’ "’putting shot-W. McTaggagt-ABT C. 'w' e" H ume 3' '' Jf,,<8e Ketchum'

have filled satisfactorily at Oshawa. and Knowles 2, W. Inrig 3. ii_'\ve1leslcv v f Dufferln
that some great racing Is expected. Aid. Three-headed race—\\*Æ. VVoods.'J. D. Tohn Science • Jesse Ketchum v". Sam McBride of this city will be starting Woods and J. A. Jarjfàlxr; W. H. Stu- ston referee' H Shoff
judge. ,I art, B. Best and J. tjeljelerson. 2; J. oct. 21—Dufferln v. jesse Ketchum.*re-

„ . .. . . ,--------r j Wallace, W. Salter anti^p. Thornton, 3. feree J. Bennett. Palmerston* v. Welles-renevIr!b1iuÂJ°n'n’"V/era ^ATUl'Iiv^SiîrV 'vl,eelba!'row race-P. Bland and W. iev, referee S. Richardson
r Tiool^* hroUeC : Lalrd B' Best aIld W- H Stuart 2, W. Oct. 28—Dufferln v. Palmerston, referee 

lhervme” and cartadgebagents Brantford' Salter and F McKee 3. - P. G. Might; Jesse Ketclmm v. Wellesley.
»nd « drh en bv I ™ Jolmsoli His rec- I Three-legged race-J. A. Jardine and W. referee W. E. Hume,
ord s 11-% gained lnJ the first heaVof B- Woods 1. P. Bland and W. Laird 2. W. -Senior Series-West-
the 2 15"trm a? Miflukee Wis Sept. 12. F. Smith and J McKee 3. Sept. 23-Glvens v, Ryerson. referee H.
which he won He was foaled Mav 11, Throwing cricket ball—G. Jardine 1, W. P. Carr; Dewson a oye.
1896. and Is therefore 11 years old. ' | Donnell 2. D. Woods 3. Sept. 30-Ryerson v. Dewson, referee

220 yards race—R. Hughes 1, D. Baird 2, J. A. Brown ; Givens a bye.
Darkey Hal struck the Grand Circuit J. D.' Woods 3. -j Oct. 7-Dewson v. Givens, referee A.

brigade at Columbus. O.. last Friday, and ; Fat men’s race. 75 yards—P. C. Knowles I Dunnetti- Ryerson a bye. . » „
was second to the western sensation, (205 lbs.) 1, J. H. Wildsong (203 lbs.), '2; |‘ Uct.e 14—Ryerson v Glvetis, i .iferee H. 
Hedgewood Boy. in 2.05%. 2.05%. 2.04%. J. A. Roden (225 lbs.) 3. ! P: Carr: Dewson a bye. . ^ • T
heating such fast nacers as Leland On- i Tug-of-war—Won by travelers’ team—J. Oct. -1—Dewson v. R> erson. referee j.
ward. Tommy H„ Bystander and several 1 a Roden (anchor), J. Gibson. F.> J. Free- A. Brown : Givens a bye. ..__.
others. ! man. L. M. Harris, H. Atkinson and J. Oct. 28-Givens v. Dewson. referee A.

' ». Wlldfong. Dut'beU' R/l^1s0°,n ^ye9LHRat-
Consolation race-N. Swanston 1. R. Gee ^ $Z^"toH v Jesse Ketchum. re- 

-• F. King 3. , . fr-r+c W D. Hannah : Dufferln v. Welles-
Baseball game, five Innings, travelers v. f^'Vferee W. G. Morrison.. 

warehouse-Won by warehouse. » to 4. oct 2-Jesse ketchum v. Dufferln, re-
A curious thing liappened in the Class — feree C. H. Barnes ; Wellesley v. Bolton,

C race at the Toronto Driving Club’s Amateur Baseball referee W. S. McDonald
matinee yesterday. When the horses *, . pi,', r r i I Oct. 9—Wellesley v. Jesse Keichum. re
name out «for the third heat, they scni-od , T,l,e. ‘\ati,?" L,, ‘ ' feree J. E. Hurlnlsett: Dufferln v. Bolton,
down in line, and went away of their defeated the Reliance winners of the r(,ferer \v, D. Hannah, 
own accord, as Starter- McBride was not Juvenile Interassoeiation. on .the Don i q0,_ ji;—jesse Ketchum v. Bolton, re
in tlie stand. When they got over on the Flats Saturday by 6 to 3. feree W. D. Hannah : Wellesley v. Duf-
hack stretch one of the two judges who The Centennial Baseball Club defeated ,e,.jD ,e(eree W. G. Monlson.
were in the stand rang the bell, but the the Gerrsrds by 8 to 7. Batteries—Glen q(.,’ 23—Dufferln v. Jesse Ketchum. re
busy drivers did not hear it, and hurried and Ferrall: Legood and Watt. feree C. H. Barnes; Bolton v. Wellesley,
their horses the full half-mile. Of cours” The St. Andrew's B.B.C.. winners °1 ! .-eferee W. McDonald,
it was no heat, much to the chagrin of t|1B west End Senior League, defeated ! Qct 30—Jeske Ketchum v. Wellesley, re-
the drivers, especially Jack Fleming, who j the Florals two out of three for the esml- ] feree j. E. Himnisett: Bolton v. Dufferln,
finished in front with Electric Girl. I finals for the city championship on Stan- I referee W. D. Hannah.

; ley Park Saturday afternoon, before 600 ' —Junior Series—West—
Young Pigeons Closing Race. <■ i people. The game was fast and exciting j sept. 25—Palmerston v. Dewson. re- 

The last race on theaechedule for young i from start to finish. The feature was *,~erBe W. F. Kirk; Ryerson v. Givens,
pigeons of 1907 HatMf owned by mem- the pitch! gnof Hewer for the Saints, he' referee J. A. Woodward.
hers of the Dominion Messenger Pigeon ; allowing only six hits. The St. Andrews j __ ----------- -
Association, was flown off on Saturday would like to play the Wellingtons for 
from Charlotte. Michigan, to Toronto. :’0i the cl tv championship.' Score : R.H.E. '
miles. Mr. W. D. Taggart acted as lib- st. Andrews ....................................................  8 19 3
erator and released them at 8 o'clock. Florals ......... ..................................... 6 6 4 I
Torofltn time Nine, pigeons were enter- Batteries—Hewer and Edmonds.: Curzon 
ed in the race by three competing mem- Bn,j Croft. Umpires—Norris apfkHutche- 
hers. Race results were as follows: eon >

Hrs. Mins. Secs

MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V,
I A Oriental fiteamahlD Co.

PACINGOct. 12 
Oct. 19Serie;

Oeeldeatul
and Toro Kleen Kulaha Co.

Hawaii. Japaa. China, Philippine 
Island*. Strait* Settlement*, India 

nnd Australia,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ........................................................... Oct. 1(
Manchuria ........   Oct. 21
America Maru .........Wednesday, Oct 1
Siberia ................................Wednesday, Oct 1

For rates of passage and Jull parti y 
culars. apply R. M. MELVILLE, ) 
Canadian passenger Agent, Toront* v

Mr. P. Querrie, 
le. manager of the 
Istreet. the mem- 

few friends were 
before the team 

p at 7.30 yesterday 
members of the 

t Messrs. Forsyth, - . 
Hall and several

AILANTIo IRANSPORf LINE.
New York—London Direct.

net12- I °ct- 12
Oct. » I Minnetonka Oct. U

Minneapolis
Minnehaha

DOMINION LINt.Bennett: Rose v. Withrow, referee R G 
Elliott.

N—Crawford v. Withrow, referee 
W. J. Farmery: Rose v. Perth, referee 
J. A. Woodward.

Oct. 21—Crawford V. Rose, referee R. 
J. Blaney; Perth v. Withrow, referee J. 
E. Hunnisett.

Oct. 28—Crawford v. Perth, refeVee J. 
Bennett;-Wltnroiv v. Rose, referee R. G. 
Elliott.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
•Montreal to Liverpool— hon „
Dominion.. Sept. 28 
Kensington..Oct. 6

r* The race for horses without a record, 
the 2,28 class, and a running race, will be 
thé speeding events at the Oshawa Fair 
to-day.

I Southwark..Oct. 12 
I-Canada .... Oct. 19hes w-ere made and 

l. The friends of 
k advantage of1 the 
I - beautiful marble 
kddlnlg present, as 
alien unto himself 
he team left in a 
k the C. P. R. ex- 
k car to themselves

Zf. LEV LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.referee

Palmer- Bohemian ..Sept. 25 j ‘Devonian Oct 9 
•Cestrian.... uct. 2 I ‘Canadian..Oct 16 

‘From Boston and Albany docks East 
Boston. i?. o.

V (Carrying H.B.M. Malls)
Regular and frequent services for first and * 
second-class passengers from and to 
don, Marseilles an I Brindisi, to and

Egypt, India, China, Jlapan, Aus- _ - 
trails and all Eastern Porte.

THROUGH BOOK NG6 4ROM CANA.
DIAA PORTO AND NB vV YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yachting CruUeg 
to Norway and Mediterranean. j 

htribs may be «eci.reo t.ud all' iofoies 
obtained on application to 

• ME COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTOJ 
R. M. MEI.VIIJjE. Corner Toronto auif

—.Junior Series-
Sept. .25—Withrow v. Perth, referee J. !.. 

•I^ary; Crawford v. Rose, referee J. 
Spence.

Qct. 2—Rose v.' Withrow, referee W. E. 
Humie; Perth v. Crawford, referee J. A. 
Brown.

Oct. 9—Crawford v. With row. referee 
T. J. Wallace: Rose v. Perth, referee P. 
G. Might. -

Oct. 16—Perth v. Wlthroiy, referee J. 
!.. Leary; Rose v. Crawford, referee J. 
Spence. .

Oct. 23—Withrow y. Rose, referee W. E. 
Hulme; Ciayvford v. Perth, referee J. A. 
Brown.

Oct. 20—Withrow v. Crawford, referee 
T. J. Wallace: Perth v. Rose, referee P. 
G. Might.

ley. RED STAR LINE.
New York—Dover Antwerp

Vaderland Sept. 28 | Zeeland .... Oct 12 
Kroonland .. Oct. 5 I Finland .... Oct" 19

Ixm**from ;eree the Junior ,C. 
in Bracebrldge and . 
ly at the Island.

Will If star line.1
1 practise Wednes- 
- on Stanley Park. 
0 turn out 
tee of the Toronto 
eet Wednesday at 
1 Y.M.C.A.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Arabic ....Sept. 26 1 ‘Cedric .... Oct in 
•Baltic .... Oct. 3 I ‘OelTic  Oct 17
Plymouth—Cherbourg— SoutRîmptpn 
•Oceanic ..Sept. 35 z*Adriatic.Oct. 9 
•Majestic ....Oct. 2 I •Teut'dnlc...Oct. 16

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bath# * ‘Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic ..Sept. 25 Cymric......... Oct 9

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
‘Cj-etlc, Sept. 26 noon; Nov. 7. Dec 11 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan "

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Canopic..Oct. 6, 9 a.m.; Nov. 16. Jan 11 
•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.m. ; Dec. 5, Feb 1 

1- un particulars on app icutlun to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28^W*elllngton East.

«üoitlng

tien Aw *
soclatlon Football 
1 Dovercourt Park 

and Saturday at Myron McHenry drove Angus Pointer j 
In the second and third heats of the 
free-for-all at Columbus. O.. last Friday, 
winning each in 2.03%.

Roseben May Recover.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—The condition 

of the great sprinter Roseben is much 
Improved to-day. He had' a favorable 
night and his temperature was reduced 
f' om 102% to 100 3-5. - Dr. Sheppard now 
has hope that the horse may be saved for 
future racing. Trainer Frank Weir yes
terday hurriedly called Into consultation 
Dr. John J. Mayer, president of the 
Philadelphia Veterinary College, and 
thru the liberal dosing of antitoxin It Is 
hoped to disseminate the poison thru the 
system now. and later tp eradicate it by 
the use of powerful medicines.

Dominion Line'
* ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

____-JH

LIT THAT 
IRCOAT ?

25p- Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Wintér 

Popular Moderate Rate Service
8.8. “CANADA" Firet-Claes... $55
5.8. “DOMINION” Firat-Claee $50

To Europe in Comfort 
$42.50 and $45.00 to Liverpool 
$45.00 and $47.50 to London

nf°c=Mteamers carr>"ln* only one class 
or cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom is given the accommodation eiv- 

Jn ,the b**t part o{ the steamer. 
Third-class passengers booked to 

PL'hJ'P®1 points in Great Britain at 
*-co0; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms. .

For all Information apply to local F 
agent, or

soon be here. Is 
ir Mfrvice ?

2g76 and have

,1
■

pen
renovator
STREET 724

z. Maple Leaf
A vetp leasant game of quoits was play

ed on 4he Maple Leaf grounds Saturday 
between the Victorias and Maple Leafs 
with the following^ result :

First dray—W. Lewis- 21. S. Smith 19; 
C. Morrison 2L_J.. Cartwright 15; R. 
Wright 21. C. Ellis 20: A. McLeod 21. J. 
Denlord 16; G. Croft 21. R. Cornisli 20: D. 
Leslie default, R. Kirkwood 21: J. Me Bain 
21. F. Flddes 15: J. Queen 21. W. Fogg IS; 
J. Nlchol 21, J. Thompson 15: F. Hobbs

Club.
jgjjjj /.LLvliiti\UL»l.Ul

—Junior Series—West-
Sept. 27—Fern v. Parkdale, referee 1. 

Lawrence; Dovercourt v. Queen Victoria, 
referee G. N. Langford.

Oct. 4—Queen Victcwia v. Fern, 
feree R. Roddick”: Dovercourt v. Park- 
dale. i-eferee, S. H." Armstrong.

Oct. 11—Parkdale v. Queen X’h'toria, re
feree J. A. Irwin;. Fern V. Dovercourt. 
referee D. Davidson.

Oct. IS—Parkdale v. Fern, referee I. 
Lawrence; Queen Victoria v. Dovercourt. 
referee- G. X. lamgford.

Oct. 25—Fern v. Queen Victoria, referee 
R Roddick ; Parle làle t. Dovercourt, 
feree S. H. Armstrong.

Nov. 1—Queen Victoria v. Parkdale, re
feree-J. A. Irwin : Dovercourt v. Fern, re- 
leree D. Davidson. \

—Minor League—Senior
Sept. 23—Withrow v. Crawford, referee 

W. J. Farmery; Perth v. Rose, referee 
J. A. Woodward.

Sert. 99 Rose v. Crawford, referee R. 
J. Braney Withro.v v. Perth, referee J. 
E. Hunnisett.

Oct. 7—Perth v. Crawford, referee J.

Rheumatic i)
e only. Remedy 
tich will perraanent- 
I o u,f c Oonorrhœa. 
Let. Stricture, étc. No 
f. Two bottles cure 
ure on every bottle— 
use who have tried 
ail will not be disap- 
tiottle. Sole agency, 
)ke, Elm Street,

iliquorandTobaccoHaljits
A. MclAGGAKl. M.D., CM.,

,5 Yonge *t„ Toronto, Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTsggarfs proto*. 

*lounl Standing and personal Integrity per.
œsîrdW.yR- Meredith. Chief JusUce.

Hou G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 
uer. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College" 
«ev. Father Teefy, President of at! 

Michael'* College, Toronto.
Bt Rev. A. Sweatmeo, Bishop of Toronto. 
a*r. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr McTaggart'e vegetable remedies tot 

the liqncr and tobacco habits are healthful 
*afe, inexpensive home treatments. Xo u.v"- 
podermic injections, no publicity, no loss or 
time from business, and a certainty of cure, 

rnnenltatlot or correspocûtice invited.

re-

* > Rings H. G THORLEY. 
aenger Agent, 41 King-street 

Toronto. East..
246

III ye.
Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and „^ond dra”-J Queen 21. R. Wright 9:

Female Disorder# arising /rom MoiyiRon 21, J. McBain 17; F\ Hobbs 21,
l ric Arid. The Electro-Chemical Ring is not Qr°ft 17; R. Kirkwopd 21. W. Lewis 18; »t 4 T) anfi nn ....,,,. .
to .auor.nt charm or faith cure, but a s* ontific J- Nichol 21, A. McLeod 18. Senior hi,,to»?, 1 .??,0,'nln*'
■nedHUin for tbao.lmlnatton of uric a,-id from 'Third draw-C. Morrison 21. J. Queen 15 d,v «L V ' Wl11, ru,,-on Moné"
h» blood, fhe secret. 1 he power, the merit in J^I^Ichol 21, F. Hobbs IT Kirkwood bve k '^edne8da> evenings, and thi
1ii-« ring He- in tiro combination of thh variona Efnal—J. Nichol 1 R Kirkwood jHnlor business boys on Tuesday am.

*ho( •[>« rtog l» made. No niatier Morrison 3 ood .. L. Thursday evenings. A paperchase will h*
•vhat (he troublo I*. if :t i« caused by exce*» of 1 / . held Saturday afternoons, at '*3(1Rentrai Boy, Getting Into Shape, i ofl'he^comîng ^ M

M »"»er When ordering. up the following schedule of nmV to be
h P f tovT u a! hF'd raCh r,,kJUr,ne the fa" : The Willows defeat*! the Colonials tr

E. KAkN CO., Limited vx-^T-îîra!<'?*100/ î-nS "*** rpn Monday aqd 24—9. Batteries—Brock. Yates and Hev" 
fur.0*ÎÛ» CA* « deyi at, 1 . . _wood ; Neville, D*<v and Fisher.

Junior school boya will run on Tuesday feature was the batting of Willow». -

Magee Bros.. F hi mm et t.. S 
Win. Harris* Henry B .. 8 

James Norman made no report to the 
race committee.

10 08

1Boys’ Union Football League.
The time for entering teams in the 

Boys’ Union Football League has been 
extended till Wednesday. Sept. 25. The

____  fees are- $2 per team. Ages are : Junior.
BY Jhf K H 32 to 13: intermediate. 14 to 15: senior. 16

Improve, . poor appetite apd SaJL/i “',,«5, ^ÏSSLaKfrüï! 

m&Kes a good on better. Take Maple Leafs. St. Simons. Clinton. Intér
êt before meals r at. any t/lme. i mediate—Perth, All Saints. Broadview. 
TTnequall^d in ite erood effects on * Leafs Junior—Man!» Leafs (two
the RxrntAm n all bars * teamsh Broadviews. St. Matthews, Perth,°rd8r T.»nsdov.-T,e. The secretary is Fred Dent. 
0me frnm vo r 129 Aueusta-avenue: Tel. Main 170.

1') 21
TO.

re-

Nervous To 
ind i’rcmature De-
j.anenLiy cured b? Series—

ZONE
! diet or usual occu- 
ts jest, vigor and in* 
: F^ricc. $1 per box, 
role, proprietor, H'
I ELD'S DRUG 
TORONTO.

COR. QLEEN & VICTORIA SIS. T*-k.

/ W.
;

/ *
. ^

ADMISSION 
TO GRAND <r. 
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I

BLOOD POISON
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***A***AA*A********AiM**************************t SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS 
NEEDCOVERNMENT PHONE

The Toronto World members of the city, town and vtlage 
councils, asking the names of telephone 
companies doing business in every lo
cality, the number of phdnes in ser
vice and the rates charged ; what long 
distance service was given ; whether 
the farmers had taken advantage a* 
the facilities offered for communication 
with their neighbors and what wete 
the feelings regarding the efficiency of 
the present service and the rates 
charged.

JOHPolitical IntelligencePublishedA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In ths Ysar.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET EATON'S DAILY STORE HEWS
A Saving Price on 
Warmer Underwear

for men

/

The two candidates in the approach- Mr. Emmenwn can gJ[ down
ing Ontario by-election in Brockvllte an occasion when between
are getting down to work. The can- the «nts of cheering citizens of both Expert Dagger Institutes Enquiries
didates. Messrs. Donovan and Lewis, two lines or cneenng ag the mBn r .

splendid platform speakers of power and had just aS tO Sentiment for PfOVinCC
m^stgetoh‘advance° ti£°lnter^fs “of Owned System,

this port.”

cI, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of August, 1907:

h

Autare
ready wit, and well posted on pro
vincial affairs. Mr. Donovan compet
ed against’ Hon. G. P. Graham in 
the election of 1905, and made an ad
mirable showing against the then pro
vincial secretary, reducing consider
ably the average- Liberal majority of 
the riding as at present constituted. 
Mr. Lewis was an "also ran” in the 

. ’last Dominion election. IJe took the 
field against George TayloV, the Con
servative whip, . in South Leeds, and 
was turned under a majority of sev
eral hundreds. He is calçulated to 
l?o better In the present contest. With 
the government forces backing Mr. 
Donovan and the desire of the riding 
to- have a government supporter at 
Toronto as well as at Ottawa, it <is 
thought he can win 
verse majority to co 

^campaign is expected • to take on a 
lively aspect in a few days when 
several meetings will be held by the 
candidates thruout the riding. The 
representatives of the Whitney cab
inet are expected to speak on be-, 
■half of the government candidate, 
while A. G. MacKay, the new Liberal 

established telephone treader, will talk for Mr. Lewis. Mr- 
"Donovan started the ball rolling with 
an enthusiastic rally Saturday even
ing at Charleston, a-small place In 
the northwest portion of the riding, 

see twenty miles from BrockvlUe.
was accorded a splendid hearing.

i

August it ... 
August 1$ ..Sunday 

41,884 
... 41,508 
... 41.447 
... 41,5*1

. 42.242August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2 .... 40.565 
August S 
August 4 ..Sunday 
August 6 .... 59,124 
August * .... 41.518 
August 7 
August 8 .... 41,266 
August 9 .... 41.175 
August 10 .... 42,335 
August U ..Sunday 
August 12 .... 41,914 
August IS 
August 14

« A1 ».August It .
August 20 .
August 21 .
August 22 .
August 28 .... 41.644 
August 24 .... 43.098 
August 25 ..Sunday
August 26 .......... 41.785
August 27 
August 28 
August 29 
August 30 
August 81 ...43,139

. 41,835

tives for a convention. It argues.
“Between eastern and western , quiries thruout the province, regard-

Conservatives there is a great gulf ing the present telephone service, with 
fixed. The western Conservât ves the object of ascertaining- the senti- 
are really nearer in policy to the 
government than they are to Mr. - 

In the house last session

REGINA, Sask., Sept. 23.—(Special.) 
—F. Dagger, the government’s tele- 

j phone expert, has [ been making en-

The replies indicate a feeling strong
ly favorable to government ownership. 
They also show a great diversity of 

In the farming communities
A Sty 
V Wet

40.887
rates.
the feeling was pronounced that the 
government should operate this utility 
and extend its benefits to those resid
ing outside of the urban districts. In 
view of the result of this investigation 
it is quite probable that the Saskat
chewan Government will go into the 
question of the installation of a gov
ernment system, with a greater degree 
of Sfconfidence in its

1. 41.633 
. 41.836 
. 42,177 
. 42.43*

F Medium winter weight 
- Scotch wool just fills the 
wants of these cool mora- 

And it’s such a good 
Plain

ment In favor of provincial phones. 
Almost unanimously the opinion Is 
given in favor of government owned 
and operated lines. Tlje following ex
cerpts are from the replies received by 
Mr. Dagger:

Abernethy—No telephone system of 
any kind. Farming community and 
adjacent villages would be greatly 
benefited by the provincial system.

Areola—Bell telephone, 
business, $20 residence. No long dis
tance service. The cortipany has inti
mated its intention of Installing one. 
No farmers have telephone service. 
Favor government owned line. No 
night service after ten.

Battleford—Bell, 76 subscribers, $30 
and $20 per year. Long distance to 
North Battleford, four miles. Farm
ers have no telephones. Service sat
isfactory.

Broadview and Creelman—Do not re
quire local phones.

. . _ * tj I - i i , CamdufT—Anxious to have service.ssnss : assess ïssr&rsîs
session of parliament. In the past, ^yes tkat thl next houle This wUl Earl Grey and Froblsher-No tele- 
these calls to arms ha™ usually end- £,™”n“1a ^-"majority' I phone service in this part of the
ed in a raw-off. Solar as an itn- glve mm a large majority. country. Would welcome government
vest gation by parliament is concern- J Thg World learna on authority which J line.
»nv m^^to.^mrnton 11 considers reliable that It Is possible j Churchbridge—No company service.
Th» that Alexander McNeill may be In- ! Farmers anxious for one.

(h«vw à duced so far to forego his desire for i Lumsden—The Bell Telephone Com-
Ltld th^oo-h?8?! ythîn Vw»i. peaceful retirement as to again con- pany and the Pearson Telephone Com-

tali th Jmnn' test North Bruce, in view of what he j pany. No local exchange. Citizens
Tn'/n'hhi mirh regards as “the dfeadful condition of and farmers anxious to have govern-
lhl° Public affairs.” U so, it would, how- ment system.
“If there ever. be as an Independent Conserva- Moosejaw—Saskatchewan Telephone

8 ’’ tlve, we understand, for he would not Company has 476 telephones in the
e n e who will. accept a party nomination. | city. |Rates, $18 party line, $24 separ-

■ —— ! ate, $30 business.
\ There , is a rumor that Hon. Robert Milestone—Rural system being put 
Rogers, Will retire from the Rqblin I in" by farmers. Long distance con- 
gbvemment before the Dominion elec- nections with the 'Soo Line.

North Portal—Telephone system op-

. 41,847 
„ . $1.498

August 15 .... 41,547 
August 1* .... '41,416 
Total net circulation. 27 days...^1,143,743

Net Average 2 7 Days

.Boras n. ■■ ___ _ I ..............I___ _
they opposed him to a man upon 

this tariff attitude. In a general 
convention a clash between the low 
tariff western wing and the east- 

high tariff disciples of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association 
would be unavoidable; and so de
termined are the westerners in 
their views that it would be diffi
cult, if not impossible, to win their 
approval to any platform lacking 
a daflnlte lew tariff declaration; 
and suck a plank Mr. Borden can
not insert without sacrificing his 
party’s financial strerfcth in the 
cats. However, if ha should be 
forced to choose between this dan
ger ana the certainty of losing the 
west unless he complies with this 
demand, Mr. Borden will probably 
call the convention and take the 
chance.”

Work 
best—st] 

doubt—
!

.. » %
!-ings.

healthy garment !
Shetland shade;

LONGernjven with an ad- 
mmence with. The

t

42,360 In a 1
Twefcd
menclm

success.
Mr. Dagger will present a report to 

the government showing how far in
tercommunication can be carried on, 
the probable cost of the work and the 
policy which should be pursued in 
latlon to the 
companies.

charges $30 weave;
shirts double-breasted/rib
bed cuff à ; drawers have rib
bed ankles. ,

hThe following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
August 4 J... 41,498 I August 18 .... 40,120 
August 11 .... 40,185 I August 25 .... 39,859

Net total, four-Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

A
1

STYLIre-/ Long 
Garmei 
silks, i 
each.

161,662 v|| But there are just small
U r and medium sizes left, so
HI we’re clearing out the lot
11 .Wednesday a

garment ....
Buy a Season’s Supply 1

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ETRE ET.

THE BISHOP OF LONDON.
Those who were privileged to 

and hear Bishop Ingram could not but 
be impressed with the fact that a 
great man has been in our midst. 
Altho his position as the bishop of 
a state church, and by virtue of his 
office a member of the imperial par
liament, may seem to many no less 
inco’gruous than does the correlation 
between church and state among our 
neighbors of Quebec, his personality 
has pleased and impressed the people 
of- Canada.

40,417 He r*

r 43c LADIE
The foregoing figures include only par 

pers actually sold and do not Include
or returned Hand 

demand 
values, 
eral su 
from $1

aged papers, samplesdun 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing It to be true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act. 
1893.”
Declared be-1 
tore me at I 
the City of I 
Toronto. In 1
the Cqunty (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE, 
of York,this 
31st day of 

August, A.
D. 1907.
<Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any I'm® t0. tJ’

" Inspection of any subscriber, any adver. 
User or any other newspaper. ______

t
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m*T. EATON C°-„.I OPERi:
:

i .
Supen 

ing wJ 

cloths, 
priced 
Lace Tl 
at $150.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M. L w »i i
His services^ among the poor of Lon

don, his devotion to the*’ cause of hu
manity, and his, keen progressive in
terest • in bettering the conditions Of 
his fellow men, have attracted sym
pathetic recognition from all classes, 
irrespective of religious belief or dis
sent.

!
' —brewed right 

•aged right 
—bottled right 
—looks right 
—tastes ririit 
—IS right

The Halifax Herald (Con.) in bold 
type calls oh Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
investigate, but demands an enquiry.
Heraldesamyesh0dS °f b°th ParUeS" Th® lions. It Is taken for granted that

Let him make rood his promise. the polls- )l Rate8 business, $18 residence.
^ Let him give the people their un t.mbfb COMBINE Pense - Saskatchewan Telephone
innings against the corruption- TIMBER COMBINE. Company Rates 10 cents per minute.
1st, of both parties \ ' ------- ---- ■' , 1 Prince Albert—Bell Telephone. Rates

Let the commlssTon be institut- Èd,tor World: 1 *ant to make my' $30 and $20 with an additional charge 
ed- and throw the doors wide open self Plaln- that there is no such organ- per annum of $4 per each quarter
tb’ eaverytbman who" his TkTge a* f '“io^and T Z nZ m»! ""e 0Vef a half mlle trom the
to make, and let the good work of combine in Ontario, and I do not central office.
P Thuds btheh Ch63 pgu°b»c" duty ’bine” in the" States; and if pulp" has $18 and $24.

which Is now upon Dr Pugsley. ! fdv;anJed f.°turia ph0ne serv‘ce’
To proceed with the work which last May- 11 ia for the same reason 

he has taken upon hîmself » | that white pine stumpage has advanc- and $25.
To bring home his charges to led from five dollars to twelve dollars The replies to Mr. Dagger’s clrcu- 

the Conservative oartv ! Per thousand feet within the past two lar from local Improvement districts
And to open the way for- like I years. There Is no “trust" or “com- were along the line of agreement 

full enquiry^Into the " campaign b,"e” t0 blame for this Increase of with the government. policy. Wher- 

funds and the corruption of the ,.,,,,1 ; a ! ever there Is a farming community the
Liberal nartv • 'Tt-la not ever):one that knows of the sentiment is .strongly for government

Short of this, there Is now no v*roJyl'^„ SGara‘*ow*ership of telephones.
Ktonnlr g plane for Dr Pugslev • mod it \ known as ■. pulpwood, from , jstopping place for Dr. Fugsiey.. whfch g5 per cent. of1 all news print is '
This Is the view that Hon. Mr. Tarte made. .... ..................... „

takes in La Patrie referring to the 1 Re°Ple 'yho „ral8a lbe cry ,of ‘ru8t Think. »...
Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s recent remarks a.nd “combine” and clamor for “inves- 6th Ward Representative Thinks He s
concerning the Conservative election u*aîloC are not unllke ‘he boy who of the Stuff Controllers Are Made, 
fund at the last general election: “if cried “Wolf, wolf!” when there was no
an investigatidn takes place—and it is Graham does not deny the
difficult for the government to refuse But some time when they cry wolf soft impeachment that he has control- 
one—it must be insisted upon that It there may be one. lership ambitions. He has been an
be made t > cover both parties—the O. E. Elsemore. alderman for fourteen years, arid thinks

Editor World:' Your excellent tribute Liberal fund and the Conservative 8 he deserves promotion But, then, ex-

memory * m, o,« ». O. MEDICAL OFFICERS OF MILITIA Want. th. Property. .
Patteson, stirs up many recollections of J r / T7—“ hints of Aid. McBride, to the effect that Annie Wilson Tweedle has begun an

would have to realize upon his most the past. In lie late seventies, when I The Winnipeg Free Pfess (Lib.) L|eut.-Col. G. Sterling Ryerson of there were certain aldermen who re- action against Edith Alice Gilmore to 
wou„,“ . _ flmHo-n • arri.tpr T was called warns R L Borden not to "play to Toronto, President. malned In council year after year with- recover posession of certain lands o*.
available assets first, to tide over a was a fledgling ~a • the galleries" In Vancouver, by com- ~Z— out being able to get up nerve enough the west side of SOrauren-avenue.
threatening period of financial stress, upon to represent a shareholder In the Jng Qut flat.(ooted against Japanese OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—These to make the bigger plunge, may be ' Fraudulent Conveyance.
This condition in mass Is what has old Mall Printing Company at a gen- immigration. The Winnipeg Telegram officers of the association of the medl- rankling<4q the mind of the sixth ward James Robertson Co. have issued * 

in ,h. ...,k .me, meeting o. the èeMé T». (Com, Tï Roden. ... „.,,„,d . ÏT,:

beginning „ .be ,.»■ Tb, W°Vr1S£ i‘" K S-WS'S gg S’ST “ ■'~‘-
XT5SK preen t.J°ît SS fc. «A »>"'<""• *«—• ,

St5VS?4L8USrjS5SSS ^ AcaulTT“ PS“

ret m, apparently a species of store- th® Iî?5t^/ntla?,t‘° «Went, Lieut.-Col. G. Sterling Ryerson, 1 BRANTFORD, Sept. 23.—George 'exhibition grounds are the subject of
reem?» It was a notable gathering, and and his connection with the Leo pod mrq_ Toronto; secretary-treasurer Smuck, Q. T. R. switchman charged an action brought by Self Bros, against
chiefly to be remembered for an attempt r ^ency,which was so roundly denounc- Lleut T H. Leggett, A.M.C., Ottawa; with criminal negligence, causing the lhe Corporation of the City of To-
made by George W. Stephen of Mont- ; by/he s/res toe executive committee, Capt. H. A. Kings! death of a trairtman here, was honor- >onto- . _
real and others to seize The Mail and Dominic n. The Telegram states t e m|]lj 7th Regiment Fusiliers; Major Jt. ably acquitted by Judge Hardy Hotel Business,
run it as an independent journal. The 0888 as f®*10^8- Rennie, 2nd Regiment Q.O.R.; Major It was shown that the wreck was M- J- Spencer of Port Hope is defend-
speakers on behalf of this movement, In l™ naparty . ’î?, ^fh.ve Ktlburn,. P.A.M.C.; Major A. T. Shil- due to misinterpretation of the lan- ant in an action brought by James G.
during the discussion (a very heated „ lington. No. 2 F.A.U., A.M.C.; Lieut.- tern signal which was given by the Strong to recover $908.21, balance ow-
one), frequently referred to the pros- almost Immediately a great >" Col. K. Cameron, A.M.C.; Capt. M. Lau- crew of another train In the yards tng under a certain agreement for the
tus issued at the time of the inedp- slon of Japanese aborers. There t(,rman, Duke of Connaught’s Husears; . --------------------------—- 5 " purchase of the hotel business of Bas
tion of The Mail, ,in which it was stat- are seme astonishingly significant Capt. E. A. Le bel, 9th Regiment; Major CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. kill & Fleet on of Port Hope,
ed it was to be a journal “edited by facts about this Inroad which G j McNalIy> 71st York Regiment; 1 ’ ----------- McCaul-Street Property.

gentlemen for gentlemen , anej. was to & t h p ^ n o rn I r d o nC ^ Go v r r nm ent Capt" G- M- Campbell, 7th Nova Sco- OTTAWA, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The To recover possession of the landstake an Independent- view, etc. The . tween the Dominion Government tlu Regjment; Lieut. J. W. Manchester, ' clvl1 service commission will begin its and nremises at 4’’ McCaul-street To- 
Stephens party animadverted upon this and Mr. W. T. R. Preston, and goth Regiment, Winnipeg Rifles; Capt. sittings in Toronto on Wednesday ronto Phoebe Jane Wilson has issued 
a good deal. I can remember distinct- somebody else who wanted the F. C. McTavIsh. 6th Regiment Duke of where Witnesses will also be heato from I wHt agllnst Joseph Atoert Wilson
ly how our friend. T. C. Patteson, stood labor in the country. Connaught’s Own Rifles; Lteut.-Col. J. Hamilton, London and other point™ of New York Sh^s also asking for
belcre. the meeting and boldly defended In the^ fir^t- P^ee an amend- Warburton, 8‘2nd Regiment; Lieut. T. A. i Thoma^ Howe, the secretary #eft to- an accounting of rents
the course of the newspaper. He stated ment to the^Grand. Trunk Pacific Hislop, Headquarters D. G. Vice-presi- ; night for Toronto to make arrange- Reserved Judgment
that the money originally subscribed Railway hftl,. moved hy W. H. dents for the different districts as fol- ments for thp hPArinp ran6e Keservea Judgment.
had been sunk fn establishing the pa- pehnett, a Conservative. Sit the : lows: Capt D H Hogg, A.M C MD __■_________ ^_______ itnesses. The divisional court reserved judg-

i per, and that the funds for carrying ltil last session of the Dominion par- | No "l; Lieut.-Col 4Illlary, 12th ’ Regl! Unexcelled Service to Montreal "lent ”n }he aPP®al [rom JPdS« Mac-
on had been given by Conservatives, llament, which forbade the em- ment> m.D. No. 2; Lleut-Col Duff PA Grand Trunk ontreal. Mahons decision in the action brought
and, therefore, it had supported the ploymenC of Asiatic labor on toe M.C., M.D. No. 3; Major j D Courte! ronto daily at 9 00 »Pm Ton eave To‘ by Ernest Pitt of Montreal against J.
Conservative party. Sir Francis Blocks railway, was voted down. nav, M.R.O., M.D. No 4; MsSbr Ma!- M5 o m tL 9 00 n Î! J "1 t,a?,d p- Dickson of Ottawa to recover $27.-
w as present, and as I was sitting next I "In the second place, at toe last Taggart, 1st Prince of Wales Fusiliers man sleener to PnrtilMa" Pu " 600 on certaln shares of mining stock,
to hlm I noticed that he w;as writing j- session of parliament, a ratlfica- M..D No. 5; Lleut-Col Worthington Â’ tor car to MnKf ^ Sale par- The trial judge gave judgment in fav-
out something while4he discussion was j tlon of the British treaty with jM C p.m.O., M,D. No. 6; Lieutlcoi carries Pulli^n sleener  ̂ or of pltt for >»°00 and costs. Dickson
going on. It turned out that he had a I Japati was sapped thru. The treaty ,Grondin, 87th Rfegiment. M.D. No. 7 p m “Easte™n F^r" rsrrif ^ 1010 >8 aPPeallng
very bad çold and was unable to speak, i had been in existence for thirteen | Lleut-Col MacLaren, A.M.C., M.D. No. more modern sleenL. f°ur,or '• Court Of Appeal Judgment,
but he got Senator Plumb to reajl what j years, apd Canada had never both- 8; Lleut-Col Sponagele; A.M.C., M.D. are made un of tvia. tralns The court of appeal has handed out
he had written to the meeting. It was ( ered about it. That opened the j No. 9; Major Devine, R. A.M.C., M.D heated oar«* nf tho nonVt e i6, steam the following judgment in the action
an excellent resume of the course taken Canadian door and abrogated Can- |No. 10; Lleut-Col J A Grant, P.A.M.C , est construction ..a t.! u‘1v.?te°n5" Saskatchewan Land and Home-
by the paper, and a splendid defence; ada’s arrangement with the M.D. No. 11; Lieut-CpJ Johnston, A.m! Pintsch ros Sernre „e  ̂ "f/ stead Co. against Leadlay.
o. Mr. Patteson s management. U Mikado. 'C., M.D. No. 12; Capt S W Hewetson, make reservations at The Judgment appealed from 1» sét
struck me. as really marvelous how, "In the third place Mr. Duns- a.M.C., M.D. No. 13. . nm-thwest comer TOnl v ' aslde and the plaintiffs withdrawing
well'he had put his views when one , mulr was instructed to withhold The next annual meeting will be held streets Yonge- a], charges of ,raud gainst the de-
tl inks of this most animated (not to j his assent from British Columbia s ju Ottawa next summer. ________________________ fepdants, the Leadlays, and submitting
sa> acrimoniou5) discussion going on i anti-Asiatic legislation, and did —------------------------------- aZTredeem them in resnect of theirat the time he was writing. Dalton Me- withhold it. Public Ownershio The Hunting Season * mort^ ItTvaUd secur!
CartHy., who had not then come perma- -In the fourth place Mr Pres- Johfi z wbhlte of Chicago,' the ablest hu^,°na tlTZTH ‘2, * t0 py for the whole amount and altowlng

-ton, with all his experience In clr- exponent of the subject In the U S of faI'“boub* write for a copy the Leadlays to charge against the
a splendid defence of his conduct o,f the j ments wTs despatched to^Japan" wi" glve an address on “The Public publication issued !^th^Gh^TTrnnk ■ mort8age>d !ay>d8 the amounts advanc-
paper. so much so that S.lr Francis nresumablv to open the Japanese Ownership of PÜblic Utilities" next Railway Svstom triLl where all kinH. ed and pald by them under and upon
Hincks turned to me and asked who • door falling In i^htoh he made a Friday nl®ht in Victoria Hall, East of game may be found hVt of elm! the Postponement and agreement for
the “young man" was. Thq "result of | sld9e 'exU W way of Honolulu Queen-street. The lecture is f*ee to law! descriptive mMter rerorffinl the release of the equity of redemption
the meeting was a complete vindication l -In the .fifth" place boat toads îV1'and a11 interested in the question several hunting districts ma^ï® e^c of the mortgaged premises, making all
by the shareholdei|Fof Mr. Patteson’s, of Japanese -arrived In Vancouver, !.that„ls occupying the attention of the Se nt free to any address on apDlica Pr°Pei" al,owances for taxes and other
course. It was clearly, shown that he I and serious and difficult ques- Pub.llc m°*"e than that of any other tlon to J. D. McDonald dlstrtornat exPenditures' including payments and
had done remarkably well In’ view of tlon was thrust upon the country. to'day’ will not fail to attend. • senger agent, Union Station. Toront* .^penses made or Incurred In and
th- fact that funds were not always ••All these things form a chain of ~— -------------------------- Ont. nto» ; about W care, and sales of lands OTTAWA, Sept. 23,-Rev. Hugh
■forthcoming to meet the many de- ■ evidence quite irresistible.’’ rhTldWas fn.ma a premt’tur8ly born --------------------------—------  which have beer, disposed of. or are Grant of Fernle, B. C., the original of
mands A few years afterwards, it fell ----- ------ chlto was found unüjr some ashei in , Cement Comoanv As.inna | undisposed of, the Leadlays accounting ! Ralph Connor’s novel, "The Sky Pi- v
into the hands of the present proprie- ' _ „ T . x. R box ln rear of Macpnerson-a\ er ue ^ company Assigns. ..for the lands Included In the mort- Hot" has been selected bv the depart-tors, owing, to the non-payment of the yesterday morning. | Lake Portland Cement i gage. Judgment .for" redemption In ; ment of lat^r to ^ the chaîrman of

m°sWfW u / 'John the" evening Hon. Dr. Pugsley ~ " "~ fssTro.fi to H R x^k,e’ °n,tar,°- has ; the.s terms. The leadlays to add their | the permanent committee of arbitra-
tMnk the sharehorders abandoned their pj? ,,* h " t C? did A MINISTER WHO KNOWS a88,gned t0 h R. Morton of .Toronto, i costs of the action, the appeal and sub- ttlon between the coal companies oper-
property In the belief that the Rior- Tot receive a "can:” P ’ ' d IT KNOWS. The cause of the assignment appears sequent proceedings to their claims. In = attng In the Crowds NeTt Pass and

11 co"p: .JSW4WÆ .“j, -&sæsAsnessSa-F»*“m,ner*''5su.*«.%Asue5s.“ar&-«■ -«,hew-
been hailed with the greatest satis- i ten years I suffered. Catarrhozone cured nearlv all nnin im $5<V),000, w w 77~ OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—News
faction. It Is one of the features me so perfectly that the disease has of the newesT tvn. Th® maehinery 18 „ Jh* Way to New York- V^ reached the city that Ernest Ma-
of political hero-worship hereabouts not returned. Others ln my parish I the newest type. _________ Grand Trunk Express leaves Toron- efik*!, of the firm of Machado & Week»,
that the power to give gifts nas know have beéi permanentlv c%red bv The city has been , : 6-10 coaoh and architects, and younger brother of J.
much influence upon the attitude Catarrhozone, which I strongly recom- apneal the decis-on n’t th. l £ ’v Su”al° and thru A. Machado, manager of the American
of the party mind. But If Dr. Pugs- mend for hay fever, asthma and broT- rati way board re he -eanTns - Tore bw.It IT ^ C‘ty Bank Note Co. of Ottawa, had been
lev ls now acclaimed as the hero, cfcitis. $1 at druggists. ftom the car track»! ‘ 01 8,10 A *tr^U * Klng and Yonge- drowned at Chocoru Lake, New Hamp.
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■> His has been, in Its fullest 
and best significance, a practical re
ligion. * ,

There ls another ground, however, 
for the respect accorded him. He is 
beyond doubti a sincere believer in the 
Christian church.

Now. If there is one thing which, 
so far as human foresight can pene-

iI
ANNOUNCEMENTS for to-day.THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Fears that the financial strain which 
so acute early last spring

Chambers.Company.
became
would cause a more general dlsturb- 

have fortunately not been real- 
A sharp contraction in credits

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Judges’ Chambers.

Chief-Justice Meredith at 11 a-m.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.-:
1. Peterboro Hydraulic v. McAllister.
2. Bickell v. Woodley.
S. Sovereign Bank y. Hamilton.
.4 Re Rochester and Essex.
5. Maxon v. Irwin.
6. * Jones v. Gibson.

/ Court. pT Appeal. 
Pèremptory list Tor 11
1. Hudson Bay and Keewutin y. Ken- 

ora (continued),
2. Avery v; Fortune.
3. LaRose Mining Co. v. T. & N. O.

Railway Co. % ,
4. London and Western Trusts Co. V. 

Canadian Fire Insurance Co.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 

Pèremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
- 1. Jdhnston v. Johnston.

2. Sleeman v.. Gllmour.
3. Trusts and Guarantee v. Hill.
4. Wiley v. Blum.
5. Guelph "arid Goderich Railway v.

G. T. R. Co. , >
Gammell v. Hughes.

Nance i
ized.
must find a reflection in business obli- 

more or less dis- O'Keefe's by on<gallons and cause 
ruption. That this has not been more 
pronounced in Canada is due in a 
large measure to the precautions which 

taken by the banks and otner

trate, seems assured, it Is that the 
vast majority of mankind Incline, and, 
will long continue to incline, to some 

So strong and in-

ciall
Qu’Appelle—Bell, 61 phones. Rates 

Farmers have no tele-
religious belief, 
herent is this inclination that it seems

Special
Extra
TMTÎ1 ALERegina—Bell, 642 phones. Rates $35were

financial institutions, who were fully 
cognizant ot--the distress signals hoist
ed at London and other of the leading

Enjoy
to be largely independent of dogma. 
Certain it is;that neither toe conclu
sions of critical or scientific research, 
however much they may disturb theo
logians or students, have diminished 
the popular necessity; for religion.

Hence it is no less’- Important that 
of broad minds and good hearts

the
ofa.m.: V ✓ J - Write 
Booklet 

- . be con)
Money cannot bay better Coflee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

ènt
Id^s

financial c très.
business is now admitted 

to have outgrown its capital. A mer
chant or manufacturer who has reach
ed a similar condition has only one 
recourse—that of curtailment in ex
penditures until a period of recupera
tion has permitted of an accumulation 
of funds that will allow of a renewed 
expansion. Just what takes place in 
individual cases has been transpiring 
in the aggregate, when national or in
ternational affairs are reviewed. Pur
suing the analogy further, it ls plain 

• that a business man pressed for money

The worl

:
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should be among the leaders of the 
church, than It is that honest and 

should occupy high
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money was badly required lor commer
cial. expansion; there was no surplus to 
allow of this and only by a contraction 
In the value of securities could the. 
Immediate funds be procured.

It has been estimated that the verl- 
ous securities listed on the New York 

been reduced in value by

: J

Fur-Lined 
Cloaks

<

market havé 
upwards of $3,000,000,000 .in a few

/

iStocks and other securitiesmonths.
at the London exchange have under
gone a similar, depreciation, and the 
same influence has been experienced 
in domestic securities on the Canadian

4 In selecting a Fur-lined Cloak 
our patrons are afforded an 
opportunity of choosing from a 
variety of styles that seçtns 
well nigh endless.

The coverings are of a su
perior quality of French Broad
cloth, ln any shade wanted. ' 
Linings are'of Hamster, Squir
rel Lock, Grey t Squirrel or 
Muskrat, and the collar may be 
of any fur desired.

:j I
I n

:
exchanges. _

Modifications In "the values of secu
rities are being followed by like pro-, 
cesses in the prices, of commodities, 
and the change’ will continue until an 
equilibrium has been established. - In 

. Canada commercial credits have been 
difficult to procure because of the ner- 

> , vousness felt regarding the outlook.
The danger which threatened the west
ern crop induced conservatism on the 
part of the tanks towards creditors in 
that territory. This has proved irk
some to the people of‘ Western Cana-, 
da, but the caution exercised should 
ultimately, work out a benefit and may 
have proved the means of preventing 
serious commercial. disturbance.'

From London and other large money 
centres ’.lie opinion comes that the 
acute financial, strain has passed and
thaj. with cape a gradual Improvement jnently to reside at Toronto, took up the 
will take place. Canada is In need of cudge,s for Mr’ Patteson’ and als0 made
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v

A very hretty wrap lined/ 
with Grey «àd White Squirrel>

has an Insert collar and cuffs 
of velvet with dainty braid 
trimming laid on. Inverted 
pleats are caught with silk 
ornaments and cloth straps on 
the sleeves f are fastened with 
buttons similar to those used 
as fastenings tor 
cloak. Price is ..........

:
A

!

1 ■'
5

$55v

Holt, Renfrew & Co. 80
^nusual amounts of capital to keep 

■p with the current national expan- 
__ rsion. The interest, that Efuropean In

vestors are now taking in the Do
minion promises to bring in much new 

if.oney and to stimulate, the develqp'- 
meht of our resources, which have so 

tong remained dormant because ,of the 
apathy of foreign capitalists.
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GOOD PHONES IN SASKATCHE
WAN.

.Some time ago the government of 
Saskatchewan set about enquiring 
thruout the province as to the present 
telephone systems in use and how the 
proposition' for à government-owned 
and operated system .was viewed by 
the people.

Francis Dagger, the government ex
pert. addressed a circular letter to the

'
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OTTAWA MAN DROWNED.
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CUMMINGS CONVICTED 
UNO BAIL IS REFUSED

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER
JOHN CATTO & SON

Completed 
Autumn Display

of Ladles*

Stylish “Ready- 
Wear” Garments

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 2$. 
—IS p.m.)—The disturbance which was 
centred in Saskatchewan last night, has 
moved Into the LakeV Superior district,

4.

I»withjncre 
conditions
occurred An Manitoba and heavy rains in 

vinces. The weather 
again in the western

ncreased energy, indicating stormy 
on the lakes. Showers have l

f ■i
file■ Maritime Pm 

becoming icaqlor 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. 34-48; Atlln, 46-M; Victoria, 
48—72; Vancouver. 46—68: Barker ville, 34— 
56; Edmonton, 48—62; Calgary, 60—60; Bat- 
tleford, 48-60; Regina, 48-62; Winnipeg, 
33—60; Port Arthur, 46—50; Parry Sound, 
38-64; Toronto, 44—66; Ottawa, 40—68; 
Montreal, 46-58; Québec, 40-66; St. John, 
54—60; Halifax, >8—66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds and moderate gales, 
southerly, shifting to westerly and 

i northwesterly; some showers, but 
partly fair and warm, becoming .cooler 
on Wednesday.

Toronto Junction Man is Found 
Guilty by Jury on a Revolt

ing Charge*

is

/\n w

4 > Me Ertenb a Corbial 
■RB Invitation. '’.

■to everyone

attertb our (Branb jfall ©pcnmg
X ' 0 x ^ ■/

/nMlltnev^* fllbantlee, Coetumes
wbicb takes place dn

Mebnesbaç
September tbe Œwentv*3ftftb

1907

George R. Cummings, the elderly To
ronto Junction undertaker, was found 
guilty in the sessions yesterday of send
ing obscene and disgraceful letters to 
Lena Tucker. He will be sentenced by- 
Judge Winchester at the close of tho 
sessions. The extreme penalty is two 
years in the Central Prison. No bail

ear
i,

r weight 
fills the 

:ool morn- 
ch a good 

Plain 
shade;

sted," rib- 
have rib-

, ?
Workmanship and materials the 

best—style and fit correct without 
'doubt—values the best obtainable;

■

! was accepted and Cumrhlngg was lock
ed up. Mrs. Cummings stuck with her 
husband thruout th^ 
sent when the verdict was announced. 
Her head was bowed in the attitude of 
prayer during the Judge’s charge. 
Cummings, himself/ seemed brazen 
from the commencement of the trial.

In his address to the Jury, County 
Crown Attorney Drayton pointed out 
several instances where the prisoner 
had apparently deliberately lied in the 
box, and had

I the barometer.
■ Thev.,

8 B.m. ............ 55
Noon :..........
2 p.m.............
4 p.-rh..............
8 p.m.
10 p.m............

Time. trial and was pre-Bai. Wind. 
28.34, S.E.LONG CLOTH COATS 65

. 65 29.23
>✓^2 y .....

62 29.05 8 E.
_____61 29.03

* ,?fea;n <lay; S5; difference ff-oirt aver-
fge, 1 below ; highest, 66; lowest, 44.

1 1
'7 In a profusion of srfiart Cheviot, 

Tweed and Plain Cloths effects, com

mencing vllth

A Special Lint *1 $10 and $12 Each.
V!

*
* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.STYLISH VELVET COATS tried to broken the 

name„of the girl to whom he had writ
ten protestations of love,and wrom he 
had chased Over the city in a vain at
tempt to get her back to him again.

“On one hand, gentlemen of the Jury," 
said Mr. Drayton, in closing his ad
dress; "you have the girl, the circum
stances and the letters, and on Jibft 
other hand, the man—and I should not 
have said man. He tried to blackguard 
the girl’s character and endeavored to 
besmirch her name. He could hardly 
realize what she had done for him. 
He said she ‘had made a man’ of him. 
He was wrong. She had not made, a 
man of him. He is to-day the thing 
that he was before.”

Wrote to Sister.
When the court opened in the morn

ing the crown attorney asked Cum
mings for the memorandum book con
taining the list of men whom Lena 
Tucker had said she had been intimate 
with. Cummings said that the book 
had probably been (destroyed.

“Here’s a letter you wrote, addressed 
to Miss Pansy Tucker,” said the crown 
officer. Cummings admitted r-riting it. 
Pansy Is a younger sister of Lena’s. Mr. 
Drayton read a note from Cummings 
asking her to meet him on Carlton- 
street, and which was signed "Tour 
friend Georgtf.” He explained that this 
meeting was to get from the girl an 
explanation of a statement of her sis
ter’s.

“You said before In the box that you 
never did ^fiythlng to Lena Tucker for 
which you should reproach yourself.

light of your sub- 
continued Mr.

Sept. 23 At From
Vyestcinfand ! ! Philadelphia' Llver^o'l

Carthaginian....St. John's, NtidTOlaseow
P, e,r‘Linrnin C’ &OUtl1 - Vorï
Pies. Lincoln...Plymouth ..
Zeeland

Long or Short 1 Dressy “Pattern" 
Garments, in handsome velvets and 
silks, ranging from $50.00 to $150.00 

each.

gust small 
es left, so 
ut the lot
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f • New York 
• New York 

Montreal 
York

Mount Temple.". London ' ... „v
WeUlBïÿ*'' ’ X*W Havre

Welshman.......Portland .......... Liverpool

..,41

43c IA0IES' TAILORED SUITST
?

Handsome Metropolitan styles, every 
demanded cloth and shade,^remarkable 
values, considering the style and gen
eral superiority of our stock, ranging 
from $16.00 to $55.00.

Supply 1 TO-DAY IN TORONTO. f
. y «SSL.sr ïsltë. «ss

opens'll,00"686 graduetes 'conference. 

The hounds, Davlsvlile, 3.^ ; lOPERA WRAPS f» iLIMITED
Superb new stock of Elegant Even

ing Wraps, In every shade of fine 
cloths, ranging from the moderately 
priced $25.00 variety to the finest of 
Lace Trimmed and Satin Lined 'Wraps 

at $150.00 or $176.00.

Band Concert.

. T March— "Waldmere” .................... Losev
~ WR1if^ ‘The Tale 01 the Church
3T5teryTd'ük.'toÆr,M

_ Address * .............. .....................
- . Two-Step—“ Won’t,You Be My
“ Honey?” ............

5' yTa‘izT;;SaTe, OJd Moon’h!;Howard 
. hlt of “The Land of Nod.")
% Western Fantasla-’Idaho”...VonTIlzer

8 T»n‘lîeP~^n îhe Lead"........Frantzen
8. Two-Step—Finale Act 3, and "Let 

Me Go Back from “The Roy
al Chef” ...............................................

8- Waltz—^Good-Bye, Sweetheart,

Î9* Two-Step—1 'San Antonio” ....
11. Two-Step-“The Evil Eye and 

John Dough,” from “The Gin
gerbread Man" ..................

Waltz-"Weddlng of the Winds”.’.’Hal! 
H' Two-Step—“Dixie; Blossoms’.. Wenrich 
14. Two-Step— ‘The Jdlly Blacksmiths”

(Introducing beij solos and electric"*8 
_ anvils.)

16. Two-Step-1 Old Faithful" .«..Holzman

BIRTHS.
A a »T°a i Dr' lnd Mrs. Bernard S.

Arnold, 32 Alexander-street, Sept. 22, a

At Grace Hospital,
d° î*r' aPd Mrs Walter 

Maughan, Roxborough-street West, a

marriages.
H?fRF?ed™SnLBE§T^At th6> residence 

frinF ud Soudan-avenue, Davis-
ville, by the Rev. T. W, Pickett on <3o *
Horton f6Pi«i ~1?t’ ,Mr- Harry' Rupert 
Horton to Miss Louisa Hibbert, both of
Iur?rn#rrÉ'ngtî,d.f0rmer,y °f Ric-hmondl

*’f * M /
■

•v

rmp & joy ;|4

sf .
-:d right WALKING SKIRTS

ight IOur Ladies’ Readywear Department 
is showing a fine stock of Ladies’ 
Skirts, which can be altered, if ne
cessary, and delivered within a few 
hours of purchasing, or if nothing al
ready 
order
stock of choice Dress Materials, and 
the skirt turned out speedily to order 
by one of our well-known skirt spe

cialists.

d right
right
right

/

t

pigde up appeals, then year 
easily filled from çùr

. Lampe v:-r;ht »7-

Is that tVue in the 
sequent admissions?
Drayton.

“Well, any man would be ashamed,
I suppose,” he replied.

“Were you in love with the girl after 
she left?”

"I liked the girl as anyone would like 
a girl whom you wanted to see d*o

ĥWhared.rdePAu put an x after you, P U I PIHIKFIITKIIIname in Al.IVl.il. UUUlLIl I IUH Wa. Strlct.y Priv.fe But a Few In-

After much' hesitation Cummings said MOC TUIO 1100111110 «mat. Frl.mJ. Attended.) I

,t“ÿoum»ty^n^,ed8Sthe attorney. To- 111X113 11113 MUJtHIIIb
night is the first night * did not ‘x’ you _ t ' yesterday. The funeral
good-by. What did you mean by that?" * . L , ,
aXotTrâTseTfor^-tiss”11 WM Large Attendance of Delegates vice at thePhouse ™nd” Reav Bernard - .. , f, , . t , .

He slid he had s?nce revised his opln- r ... D . . ., Bryan, rector, at the Church of the . 8e.e hlm. «» a Calgary hotel where
From All Parts of the ™‘5"V,°"luc,ed ,1= “rïl™ “ Sr'L’SM SSI/ïC

letter that she had made a man of him. Continent The pallbearers were the chief mourn But when with a Russian cap thrust
Declarations of love advice that she . - ers and were lu raîatlvel^eînX Ood" back uP°n h‘s bIa<* head, he strides
should pray to her Heavenly Father, »___________ 1 a"° were au relatives, being. God- nap- fllnn_ tL nlntform
and promises that he would change his . Patte son, son; Charles J. Jones of of a praser T>jver town h_ affords
business at her request, were all given, ThIs morning the preliminary session Ottawa; Louis K. Jones of Ottawa, ^férial for different imnressions 
he said, to keep her quiet. oC the thirty-sixth annual convention Ralph Jones and A. R. Palmer, bro- The „ce thorltlct W Vancouver

“She threatened to expose me,” said of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- „t^®IT"l"""'aWl and Charles McGorrle, caugh^the correct impression of him,

XUrnS‘nX" ”ng™Bibleehe mXEe6d Nation opens at the King Edward, The‘attorney-general, Hon. J. J. Foy. Z Xapanese^Uldents^X'10^"' 

to him after she ran away He told Hotel. Men of note in Canadian indus-, was present as Was also Joseph E. 8treet 8^nt word not to bother about
her at their first meeting that he was trial circles will gather from all parts Seagram, M.P., of Waterloo, J. À. Mac- protectJve measures because, they pre-

In -e *»« V»m>n,on. and ,n v.„.n. Z'coV 2RÏÏ 'Thî “'.Tl, “ S??£5Z

&sir5u.?‘^ss5,^,£s^ •sustJh? irszman could write the most beastly and dl,cuss|on3 dl„ng Canada's posl- “"ted by Dr. R. M Coulter, deputy ‘d to clean out
immoral stuff and enclose it in a let- postmaster-general, of Ottawa, and It la onlv th truth t -av that theter and direct Itjnd yet not be amen- «on and manufacturing^ogress wilt G Ross, superintendent lot post- mob was X comparative^ harmless

relatives and friends of the fnTnii,. a fc 1 e un de r h e jsod mm ngs^ take place. ' , offices. j! affair, accidentally collected, so far
are invited to attend the funeral ser- v,8 *«îs'îîfSiim6 Over six hundred members have re- ' as the motive of attacking either the

F'>ldav uvenln^ at S o'cl^k. ÏS ÎSi. 1 hi glstered. This 1s ny faT the largest SAID CHIMNEY SMOKED. Chinese or the Japanese impelled it. NEW ROAD IN HALTON.
f,1 16 u6nd61?f-e her brother-in-law, w*5 a1Jlce' ^.hat dld not prove he was number that has attended any previous _______ And as it is an fll-wtnd blows no- The government has approved of the

rontn Tntér„;,n, "la'î",a‘t-avenue. To- a blackguard. _ ; convention. Last nightMhree special oth R |rf „ H d ,t th r body good, so the hasty violence of a good roads scheme, which was recently
Wednesday6 1 1 Uxbrld8e- °nt-. on Pleads Woman s Revenge. cars brought in two hundrëd members O he s Sa d t t and he Case l« week ago may prove to have been a submitted for their consideration by

KENNEDY—In this citv on =»n, no a~ “We have the , evidence that this fI0m Montreal. Amongst these visit- ; Adjourned. | profltabie experience. It has demon- the members of the County Council of
1907. Elizabeth Wilders’ Kennedy â'aed iwoman threatened this man, said the ors are D. Lome McGibbon, general - n ,w,„. m 1 strated the great injury that a real Halton. It Is proposed to expend in the
88 years. y’ 8 d lawyer. Cummings swears that she manager of the Canadian Rubber Com- J- G. Greey, trading as William Greey outbreak of popular fury might, and improvement of the county highways

Funeral from the residence of her threatened him If It took three years. pany> and vice-president for Quebec; * Â J.’ - probably would, entail. It has made the sum of $200,000,.one-thlrd of which
son-in-law, Henry A. Taylor, 22 <3ren- ^ould anyone • but a prostitute write Hon. J. D. Rolland of the Rolland Pa- s'J™'Jloned t° the^pollce court me JapaneBe quarter an armed camp I will be contributed from the provincial
vllle-street, on. Tuesday, at 3 p.m., to this? When love turns to hate, any- < pér company, vice-president of the as- ® h v i «J-X™ M= "g ”g ttle and it has frightened many of the exchequer. No less than 189 miles of

vrMMrtnrtHPA^SaAn. £emM.eP'v,.» thing may happen' .. , , sociation; C. C. Ballantyne of the board V?, e. aX harmless Chinese so much that if they roadway are concerned in the propoal-
Mr HUGH AN—At St. Miclia^l r1 Hospital, Cummings had gone after the girl on cr harbor commlsisoners and S H. ^*r- Dav(dson, who defended, objected . . . thev would null nut of tlon.

John Mcl ughan. aged 22 years, result the ground that if she was bad it would Ewing Big reo^esXtarions are co^ that the proceedings were not in order, «Tlumhla But It will onh '

a.,,rm 0„. «*i,m-•* 5”8L.%,arsnsrslc.«. r.“a.ss■ sssriJsjl'Zjso.\ ™ inspect railways.
cott Hotel, EKlinton, to Mount Plea-. not xvTth every/ man. ^ John, N.B., Winnipeg, Man., and Vic- ^ ^ King, fora than ever. j Messrs. Leltch* chairman, and Ingram
eant. Counsel ^)iiUed out that there, was tori a, B.C., will have their quota of ° « Still They Come. of the Ontario Railway an<f Municipal

TOBIN—Suddenly, at 55 Anderson-street, one postcard \vblch never went thru the members present. denLrtmtont »Jid îhl^en0^! There are at the present mo- Rr>ard leave town this morning to make
.Sept. 23rd, Mary, only daughter of mails, which he claimed was written Ontario is expected tohave a par- d̂ that 0 tha ment lar„,, reinforcements of brown an examination of the electrical rail-
James and Mary Tobin, in her IKh vear b\ the girl to herself in her effort to tlcularlv larsre representation in at- date he kept observation on the stack ment large ieinrorcements or Drown the Niagara Peninsula in re-Funeral to St. Patrick’s Church Wed J ruin Cummings. Several letters he also ['<nda^e '^y^, Burge of Hamilton for three hôurSl durln« which time he men on the Pacific Ocean nearing „ ya ™ equipment roningst^k and
nesday morning at 9 o'clock. Interment-to the girl. Rh7rtHnk^L HemBtcm steTi and 83 w dense black smoke emitted for 12 Victoria, whilst others will follow. *or ‘dition of tracks B Q
in Mount Hope Cemetery. Trhe crown attorney pointed out to the fro^w^s D R Dunnof nterna- minutes.- 11 minutes and 18 mlntne.s, re- ; the cry is still they come ' condition of tracks.

jury that the case was not between a tional Harvester CompanVHamilton1 «Pectlvely. Notice was served ordering! But this is not the moét serious 
respectable man and a depraved woman, o r NteCuItough E Gurnlv E Frey- a,‘ abatement within ninety days. On Part of it. Hamar Greenwood M.P.,

“This man was not respectable.” he s M Wlekett C S M^k George Folng there again on Sept. 12 he found speaking to the Canadian Club of
A « RnJer a‘> improvement, but on three distinct ! Winnipeg on the Monday after , the

sleep with his own daughter. That man Oec^ee Booth T M Cutler Lloyd Har- ^casions of ». 10 and 7 minutes dense ! outbreak, «aid very truly that it had
used the name of the Almighty Father 2*or5e a Vandrv L C McIntyre J smoke was emitted. brought - Canada right into the centre
n a lustful letter.” |H Houéser and T A Russel win’ ali Mr' Gree>' and his engineer gave evl- , of foreign politics. And by so doing

.“°"*ser, apd Tl Al Kussel W1U a“ dcnce that a new chimney stack and a real obstacle was Introduced to the
_    .... Dxy Dé-LI„a„ ™ia'/ÏV,» boiler had .beeh put in, and everything - intention which the intelligent people

ANOTHER MILITARY CAMP VICTIM : This morning the manufacturing gro- dcne to preVent the nuisance, and con-: of British Columbia have meet at
/-L-nrr » Tl- A a „. ... . ifr^t’.irpT^it4ow0ierflnai^-iciiitnrfii’ Imnlp* <radicted the inspector’s evidence,which (Theart. That intention, as has been
OTTAMA, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—A ^^prip8 jaJLele"’ ag 'apltu^a' ? ' was uncorroborated. The case was ad- said at the outset, is to force the ne-

rj'a vf.r°m Pembr0ke t0 °ttaWa écrions -^ bé in session The^ffleer! ^'urned for ten d'a>'s to allow the In- cesslty for the restriction of Asiatics 
da^n^ayo.’ ,, 'and vorv>,,= mmniittPM incindinv sec epector to make further tests to see if upon the attention of the government

"The death of Pte. Fred Leth, a and Including sec^ thc bylaw was complied with. of Canada and insist that it shall be
young Englishman, on Saturday even- 1 . ’, afternoon and |-------- --------------------------- » treated strictly as a Canadian problem.
ed8 aterepetre°wawaP campyehas0narg^,n President H. I’ockshutt will deliver his , AMERICAN HEALTH ASS’N. ^‘^nn^'stTc^ by&cuf^ of^a

thtrth1rdCav1ctimaabnd afpreeen toiler e i ^T^Vr^ o? a series of addresses by ! ProvInce and C.ty Will Send Dele-1 ^“charivaris'ser^s^r otherw  ̂

other soldiers suffering with prominent men not connected with the i \ •li,.(i. ; mora cnarivaris, serious or otherwise,disease n the Pembroke association will be given by A. Blue, 1 \ flate8 to Atlantic Clty' j 'p the Japanese quarter of Vancouver.
Comnlaints will be made chief officer of the Dominion census, j Th„ A . And there wln not be any more Thecomplaints will be made who wlu take as his subject “The Pro- The Anflua-T meeting of the American lesson has had Its effect. But what

gress of Canada in the Twentieth Cen- Public. Health Association will be held is evident ip that deliberate plans will
tury!” in Atlantic City, next week. Special be set on foot to secure restrictive

Homeseekers' Excursions To-Morrow. In the evening the social program features of the present meeting relate lawa that cah apd will be enforced.
To all points in the Canadian north- will be ushered In with a reception at l . , , : .. . There is na getting away from the

west: Calgary, Alta., $40.50; Edition- ‘the King Edward, given by members to a tolerably thoro reorganization of needs of the railways; the mines, the 
ton, Alta-, $42,50; Moose Jaw, Sask., of the Toronto branch. Addresses of | the association, and the establish- mills, the canneries and the. frult- 
$36.00; Prince Albert, Sask., $3L50; welcome are to be delivered by Mayor mept of a section, which shall wholly growing areas of British Columbia.
Red Deer, Alta., $41.50; Regina, Sdsk., Coatsworth ,Hon. J. P. Whitney and 1 concern itself with the collection of for coarse labor, cheap or dear. The 
$36.75; Winnipeg, Man., $32. Proportion- Chairman E. Freyseng of the,reception \ vital statistics. Hoh. W J. Hanna ..Chinese who have been supplying a 
ateiy reduced rates to other points, committee, while Hon. J. D. Rolland has named Dr. Hall of Chatham, and gtitid deal of this labor so far with 
Tickets good for 60 days. Full' in- will reply on behalf- of the committee. 'Dr. Beaman of Newburgh as the re- the all-endpring patience that pleases
formation and tickets at Grand Trunk ; A special feature of the gathering will presentatives of the provincial board the white man best, have become the
City Office, northwest corner King! be the .presentation of, an illuminated | of health at this meeting. Dr. Amyot. greatest sufferers thru no fault of 
and Yonge-streets.'’> j address to ex-President v. Ballantyne associate provincial pathology, will their own, but by the verjr irony of

--------------------—------------— * of Montreal. ■ -also probably attend. Dr. Sheard and fate. The head tax law t'na*t restrict-
Are You Ready ~~ " /v Aid. Church also may go as .clric re- fd lhe Chinese immigration Is pow-

Painter Robs Hotel. - presentatives. erless against the Japs, and the Jap
William Stockdale, ' 158 Markham- 4------------------------------------  far from enduring the whips and

street, a painter, empl^ed about the JOURNALISTS AT HAILEYBURY. scorns which his yellow brother took
Walker House, was arrested yester- —------< as a -matter of course, seems to be
day by Detectives Tipton and Wallace, HAILEYBURY. Sept. 23.—(Special.) tickled to death at the prospect of a 
charged with theft from the hotel. A —The touring British journalists were good lively scrap for the assertion of 
search of his home brought out-two given a civic reception to-day, and his international status. The Grand 
suit cases, a fur coat, a suit of clothes, presented with addresses each sealed Trunk Pacific will seek Jap labor now
trousers, linen and, underclothing, with native .cliver. where the C.P.R. went after the
The property Is- identified as having ----------------- ------------------ Chinaman. So that thc Chinese head

American Leaque—No Games. tnr i= « y-if,, t*-* >—♦*>

/ ’ i9 tm
MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS mLE Enjoy special advantage In having 
the benefit of - our expert knowledge 
of goods, in filling thett1 orders.

Write for samples, "Readywear” 
Booklet, Self-Measurement Forms, and 

.. be convinced ef our capabllltteB.

—

FUNERAL OF T. C. PATTES0N --The whole problem of Asiatic immi
gration must obviously be taken up 
more Intelligently if the will of the 
white population is to prevail for the 
future guarantee of this magnificent 
province- as a white man’s country. 
The people here see the situation ex
actly and are now deeply in earnest 
over It.

THE TRUTH ABOUT ■■\ /'• on the

s*y better Coflee 
it biend Java and

'1

t
U v

Continued From Page 1. ■ '
“•Iatteson 

was and likewise lost some considerable 
quantity of Its blood a week ago. 

Two View*.JOHN CATTO & SON>., Limited 1 c.
Beach Grows Younger.

It was a typical midsummer night 
at Scarboro Beach for thousands of 
visitors to the east end lake resort 
last evening. With its myriad electric 
lights shining on lawns and flower 
beds an fresh and bright aq if It were 
early pring, the park seemed to. take 
a new lease of life, and the big crowd 
enjoyed- everything as If the park was 
an entirely new sensation. The chute 
the chutes, the scenic railway and the 
cascades did one of the largest busi
ness of any Monday evening this sea
son. Two new acts were given on the 
elevated stage by Kennedy Brothers 
and Mac k, a nimble acrobatic trio, and 
the Larues, a man and womna, who 
do clever stunts on a trapeze. The 
same bill will be given all week, and 
the park will remain open indefinitely.

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO.• >

DEATHS.
^’il?J?F?OTT At her late residence 46
g!"W^SerH^0nE,?fflnh;
year °* Bichard Ellicott. in her 72nd

Funeral Wednesday, at 8.30 
terment at Hamilton Genre 
e™ ?ratetull.y declined. ‘

Merchants' Association held their first FITKIN—On Sunday. Sept. 22nd, 1907 at 
monthly meeting of thè fall season JuncUoT^eUie Fit kin "aged 

last night. daughter of the late JameeH. Fit kin
The report of the Joint committee t to Prae^ct^c!meter^6Pt' 24thl at 2l30- 

of fruit dealers, butchers and groc- New York papers please copy
ers was received re the appointment ^n-Uw.^he ReT"'wm'^ttîlïïo^nfT' 

of a fruit inspector, and the decision Philadelphia, on Sept. 20th, 1907 Rhoda 
reached was that a representative M Hal1-

WANT FRUIT INSPECTOR.
.

Grocers’ Section of Retail Merchants 
Voice Their Indignation.

p.m. In- 
etery. Flow-1 The grocers section of the Retail

■

IERS :

k H. R. H.
The Prince el Wales

I, i 1
i

I
■

The
should visit Ottawa and lay the facts 
before the Hon. Mr. Fisher.

There was quits a discussion over 
the very unsatisfactory yield of the 
fruit, this season. It was stated that 
it .has been the poorest, yield for the 

ty years, and that the fruit

ined
last twen
has been dearer in proportion to thc 
scarcity than has b’een ever known to 
the knowldge df those present.

Complaints were made that of the 
large quantities of fruit which came 
in the bottom layer was much poor
er than the top, and this Is one of the 
greatest needs for a fruit Inspector.

( -------------------------------------

t 1 >

| Fur-lined Cloak 
are afforded àn 
choosing from a 
les that seems 
less. 1 .

i
1

Reduction in Ocean Rates.
The C.P.R. steamship department 

notified their representative, Mr. S. J. 
Sharp, In Toronto to-day, of a general 
reduction in the minimum rates in 
both saloon and intermediate class, 
taking effect immediately. "The Em
press of Britain" and “Empress of Ire
land" first cabin rate is now $55 and 
upwards, eastbound; second cabin 
$42.50 ,and $45. On the “Lake Mani
toba" in the first cabin $45 upwards, 
second cabin $35. On the two popu
lar steamers "Lake Champlain" and 
“Lake I^rie," which carry one class of 
cabin passengers only, the rate will 
be $40 lor the upper deck and $42.50 
on the promenade deck. There is no 
doubt but that this reduction in rates 
will be Site jneans of ihcreasing At
lantic travel this fail and Xmas season. 
It is worthy of note that no reduction 
has heetî made on west Iron nd accom
modation; nor have the third-class 
rates .been so far affected.

rs are of a su- -~ 
pf French Broad- 

shade wanted, -y 
Hamster, Squir- 

rey Squirrel or 
lhe collar may be 
Birfed.

|tty wrap lined/

1 White Sqüirrél 
collar and cuffs 

lit dainty braid 

p on. Inverted 
pght with silk 
I Cloth straps on 

o fastened with 
p- to those used

.£............ 55 .

A Union Fight.
David Sexsmlth/ said to be a strik

ing machinist, fought with John Rich
ardson, 124 Wolseley-street, who la 
employed at the Toronto Gas and 
Gasoline Engine Company’s works, as 
the latter came Horn work last night. 
Both were locked up, charged with 
disorderly conduct.

TELEGRAPHERS’ DEMANDS.
“This man allured the girl toRailroad Operators Moving for 

Twenty Per Cent. Increase.

LONDON, Sept. 23.—The members 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Tele
graphers will demand a 20 per cent, 
raise.

At the present time the matter is 
in the. hands of a board of arbitration.

This action has been agreed to by 
railroad telegraphers all over the Do
minion. If the decision of the arbitra
tion proves satisfactory no action will 
be taken. Otherwise a strike will be 
declared.

Call on or white to the Metropoli
tan* Shorthand School, corner Broad
view and Queen, and learn of some
thing to your advantage.

said.1

I

Five Go Back.
The local telegraph strike seems to 

he petering out. Three operators re
turned to work last week, and two more 
yesterday.

ï

i Latonla Summary. * .
CINCINNATI,- Sept. 23.—The fall race 

meeting of the Latonla Jockey Club be
gan to-day. Favorites won five events. 
Track fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Colloquy, 119 
IHeidel), 3 to 2. X; Frontenac. 110 (J. Lee), 
8 to 1, 2: Lady Esther, 97 (Pickens), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.13. Gold Proof, Ben Strong, 
Hannibal Bey also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Shirley Ross- 
more, 97 (Butler). 2 to 1. 1; Uncle Tim, 
97 (E. Martltn- 10 to 1, 2: Moscow Belle, 
97 (W. Ott), Wto 1. 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Sa- 
bado, Mackerel, Katherine Murphy, Alve
olar ^and Mondella also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lady Carol, 108 
(Heidel), 9 to 6, X; Miss Strome, 104 (V.
Powers), 10 to 1. 2; Dulctnea. 99 (J. Frach), 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Stoner Hill, 
Devout, Refined, Miss Kitty, Coon, Belle 
Scott, Gracchus and Javanese also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mlle—Lexoline, 
99 (V. Powers), 25 to 1. 1: The Minks. 113 
(Farrow), 7 to 2. 2; Mon signor. 97 (Pick
ens), 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.39 2-5. The Clans
man, Harry Scott and Beau Brummel al
so ran.

Fifth race, 5V4 furlongs—Plnkola, 99 
(Minder), 11 to 10. 1; Albert Starm. 106 
(Heidel), 11 to 5, 2; Rebel Queen, 99 (Pick
ens), 6 to 2. 8. Time 1.08. Hamlet and 
Blue Shuffle also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Ouardl. 98 (But
ler). 5 to 2, lr Scalplock, 102 (Heidel), 3 to 
1, 2; Cull, 102 (W. Ott), 20 to 1. 3. Time 
1.47 2-5. Jack Young. Sylvan Belle, Bit
ter Brown, Knight of Ivanhee, Camilla, 

.1.0 ran.

are seven 
the same 
Hospital." 
to the' minister of militia.

SON DEAD; NO JOY IN LIFE.rew & CO. »
NEW Y'ORK, Sept.

Rent, a retired merchant, aged 52 years, 
and his vyife, to-day were lound dead 
in (heir apartments in the Bronx. A f* 
iètter. left by them explained that after t

23.—Maurice
ra.et East.

PEACE IN MOROCCO.
their son Victor, 19 years old, died at 
Liberty, N.Y., in August a year ago. 

t they found no Joy In life.

NT ARBITRATOR.
t. .23.—Rev. Hugh J, .
). Ci, the original of ™ r
ovel, "The Sky Pi- 
( |ed by the' cfepart- 
be the chairman of 
mimittee of arbitra-*
•oui companies oper- 
w's Nest Pass and

a ♦ PARIS, Sept. 23.—Peace has 
been declared in Morocco.

The delegates of three im
portant tribes have accepted 
the French peace overtures in
augurate dto-day .and will see 
that the terms of the agree
ments are carried out.

Hostilities are now at an end.

♦MILK DEALERS TO MEET. ♦
♦

- m A mass meeting of the retail milk 
dealers will be held at 3 o'clock to
day in the board room of the Retail î I 
Merchants' Association, 21 \ÿest Rich- i ! 
monel-street, to receive reports friufi ! ♦ 
a commission, which was sent out by V 
the milk dealers to investigate whe
ther/the farmers ssre justified in put
ting up the'-price.

:i

*

i

1 Hotel Strathcona, Nlagara-on-the- j ,f°ndf 0font^o*”?There i^nsthlng^ore 

Lake,/ will remain open during Sep-1 enjoyable. Temagaml is specially re
tomber.. Special low rates from now1 commended for moose. Commencing

! Oct. 8 the Grand Trunk will Issue round 
trip tickets at single fare to all points 
in Temagaml, Georgian Bay and Lake 

Mrs. M. King. 210 victoria-street, Superior points. See that your ticket 
was bitten by a dog in Yonge-street reads via Grand ■ Trunk- City office 
yesterday noon. The wound was dress- northwest corner King and Yonge-

-e-

Kn drowned.

1,23.’- (Special.)—News 
lity that Ernest Ma- < 
hf Machado & Weeks, 
mtnger brother of J. 
kger of the American 
If Ottawa, had been 
l-u Lake, New Hamp-

on. J. Tasker, manager.
, BYRRH WHVE

Bitten by Doq.
has nothing but,a beneficial and 
permanent tdnic effect on the 
system. Try it. F*or sale in all
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STUESDAY MORNING8 e .
' ESTATE NOTICES.7

IN THE MATTER OF^THÈ ESTATB 
of Edward F. Wandle, of the City 
of Toronto, Restaurant Keeper,

iHOME-MADE MEDICINE.
' ï

IXSaid to Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism.

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan-

Compouncl Sala-

Ii
. iNotice 1* hereby given, pursuant to the 

statutes In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the ! 
above-named Edward F. Wandle, <who ! 
died on or about the 11th day of June, j 
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by > 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed. on or before the 19th day of Octo- ’ 
ber, with full particulars in writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature 
qî the securities (If any) held by them, 

y *an& after the said date the Administrat
rix of the estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which she shall then have j 
received notice and will not be respon- : 
slble for said assets to #ny person or 
persons of whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated Toronto, 6th September, 1907. 
O'BRIAN & HENDERSON, Home Life 

Building. Toronto. Solicitors for Vir
ginia Wandle, Administratrix.

▲delion;
One ounce ,

tone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla; -
Mixed and taken in teaspoon

ful doses after meals and at bèd- 
time, is stated by a prominent 
physician to give most excellent 
results in kidney or urinary af
flictions. and also in rheumatism 
and sciatica. The mixture opens 
the clogged pores of the kidneys, 
thus assisting them in their 
work of filtering all waste and 
poisonous matter from the blood, 
and expels these In-the urine. To 
allow this poisonous matter to 
remain means that It will settle 
In the muscular tissues or joints, 
and cause the untold misery 

i known as rheumatism.
The mixture is composed of 

harmless’ vegetable Ingredients 
which can be purchased at any 
good drug store, and mixed at 
home.

Anyone suffering from any of 
these afflictions will no doubt 
be pleased to learn of so simple 
and highly recommended a rem
edy.

$ 18 C
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ROYAL ALEXANDRA.
De Wolf Hopper In "Happyland," 

musical extravaganza.

PRINCESS.
Marie Cahill In “Marrying Mary.” 

musical comedy.

GRAND.
“Patsy in Politics,“ with Billy B. Van.

;
;r/

K ae

i:$1
t

majestic.Ill
Went Away," eotpedy 
drama.

"2, “Since Nellie\ r
■rSHEA’S.

Vaudeville.II .
11 The Age'•S' \

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
'Mater of the Estate of Hannah 
Bartlett, Late of the City of Tor- 
05 to In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

STAR.
Merry Makers, burlesquera. (Whisky-* é and4

able Marie Cahill In the role of the' 
artless divorcee, proved tq be one of 
the brightest bits of musical frivolity 
that Toronto theatregoers have been 
privileged to enjoy In several seasons, 
and the large audience at the Prin
cess last nlgbt appeared to find amuse
ment In every minute of the three 
crisp acts. Edxvln Melton Rogh has 
succeeded in creating a number of 
laughable situations, and the dialog 
Is replete with amusing quips and 
sallies. The score contains some merry 
Jingles, and the piece skips along with 
lightness and buoyancy from begin

ning to end.
The title suggests almost the whole 

“plot." Mary Montgomery has thrice 
been a principal in the orange blos
som ceremonials, before she enters the 
life of Ormsby Kulpepper, son of Col. 
Henry Clay Kulpepper, whose matri
monial ventures have likewise been 
numerous, and have bred in Kulpepper 
Junior a wholesome horror of the dir 
vorce courts. The three “post gradu* 
ates” of "Marrying Mary’s" career, 
David Bunchgrass, a United States 

®^°P Brigham Smudge, an 
individual of polygamus predictions, 
end Willie Drinkwater, a bibulous 
youth, drijft in and out with awkward1 
frequency, and cause naive em
barrassment to Mary and a shatter
ing of some illusions possessed by/ 
Ormsby.
. Cahill's arch ingenuousness Ts 
ie,',1,?htfUlly refreshing, and her clear, 
trilling soprano is heard to excellent 
advantage fn some tuneful melodies. 
Her ribbon counter" sketch is a por
tion ai"ly Clever vaudevllle interpreta-

At the Alexandra., of Notice Is hereby given, in pursuance to 
Section 38 of Chapter 129. R. S. O . 1897, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the said 
Hannah Bartlett, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the 7th day of August, 
A.D. 1907, are requested to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, or to the undersigned, the 
Toronto General Trusts. Corporation, on 
or before the 16th day 0/ October, A.D. 
1907, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full / particulars in wilt
ing of their claims, ar|d statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration. <■

And take Notice that after the said 16th 
day of October., A.D. 1907. the said the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then have notice, and 
the said the Toronto General Trusts "Cor
poration will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of wfcj^e claims notice 
shall not have been received by it or its 
Solicitor at thé time of such distribution.

16th day of September, A.D. 
1907. '
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

' CORPORATION.
H. J. MARTIN. 43 Adelalde-ztreet East. 

Toronto, Solicitor for the said the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

Quality
Guaranteed

IX *
‘«HAPPYLAND.”X,

Music by Reginald De Koven. Book 
by Frederic Ranken. Staged by R. H. 
Burnside.
Ecstaticus, King of Ely sia..

....................................De Wolf Hopper
Sphinxus. his Confidential Adviser 

and Keeper of Secrets. .Julian Reed 
Altimus, King of Altruria. .Wm. Wolff 
Fortunatus, Crown Prince of For-

tunia .........................*
Pedro, his servant..Edmund Lawrence 
A poilus, captain of the Ely sian

Hussars .................... Detmar Poppin
Adonis, lieutenant of the Elysian

George Odell
Paprika, a lady of Altruria...'............

............................................. Ada Deaves

Quality
x

«HMD GOVERNMENT 
WILL N AT Rif FORMERis Joseph Phillips

can Tqn 
for some 
telligence 
farmer a

- mil * Hussars
/•fl- Service Shut Off at Ottawa an (I 

Province is Making an 
Appeal.

r
at?Elysian ladles of honor :

The Ladv Patricia ....
The Lady Alicia........

Pages to the king :
! Strephon .......................
I Phyllis .................. .........
I Sylvia, daughter of King Ecstati

cus .........................
Horse Guards, Troubadors, Elysian 

! Maidens, Altruriân Soldiers. Flower 
test agamst paying the regular water ( Maidens. Courtiers. Reaper Girls, etc. 
rates here. The auditor for the Ontario 1 * —Synopsis of Scenes.—
_ • ...... Act I.—The courtyard of the ImperialGovernment educational department is , Palace of Elysla
in the city to-day, and will consult with 
the chairman of the waterworks

Nella Slfayne 
...Alice Hills V V i
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Adah M. Clarke, 
Dorothy James I «IOTTAWA., Sept. 23.—(Special.)—The 

Ontario Government has made a pro- .
Marguerite Clark

l [

mDated the
, / «

The happiness of Happyland is such 
That King Ecstaticus bemoans it much.

Act II.—In the ElVslan fields.
Love surely plays such funny tricks, 

that who
In sober earnest knows what maid to 

Woo?

com
mittee. I

The matter came to a. head when the i 
city solicitor shut ' off the water ten |
days ago, because the rates for this , ... , . ..,, _• . ,! Happyland, offered at the Royal
yeat had not been paid. On the under- Alexandra last night> wm undoubtedly
standing that there would be some ar- : become" as popular in Toronto as it 
rangement made' right away, and in has proved to be elsewhere, that is if 
View of the hardships which would be the verdict .of tl.e crowdded house that 
caused in the school .by lack of water, welcomed it is to be accepted as a erf- 
the collector and city engineer agreed *,a paTtlcu
to have the wat^r turned on almost im- brffcht and lively production, admirably 
mediately. adapted as a medium for the special

One claim made bv the government Is humor of Mr. De Wolf Hopper, whose 
that It should be exempt from water ; personality pervades the production. 

t rates on government property. The But the book, hto written tor a pur- 
city’s reply to this was that only Do- pose, betrays none of the artificiality 
minion Government property Is exempt, which commonly result from endea- 
and that by a special agreement with vors of this kind. The story, eomlcal- 
the city. ly improbable tho it be. Is celeverly

fseveral well-known.

tMcOAW & RUSSELL, Agents, Toronto NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby, given, pursuant to the 

bkhalf.
and others having claims against the es- 

, tate of Sarah. Jafte Hewitt of the City ot.;„
I Toronto, County of York, spinster, de
ceased, who died on or aboqt the 2Çj.h day 
of August, A.D. iv07. are required 
full particulars of such claims, t 
with the nature of any securttleto 
them, to the undersigned Executor hf the 
said estate, on or before the J7th daj^ of 
October, A.D. 1907.

Notice is fu/ther given that on or after 
the 17th dàyV df October. A.D. 1907, the 
Executor of the said estate, namely, the • 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, will 

the assets ot the

Phone M. 264.
*

T that all creditorsstatutes in that
cle in this respect than previous pro
ductions with the same star.

t
XÂ7E hail from Hall and 
’ ’ want Grocers and all to

other users everywhere to 
see that they are fully stocked with

00At Shea's. send 
ether 
Id by

Her supposé is excellerit 'ttïruoüt. 
Eugene Cowles as ,Col. Kulpepper 
gives an admirable characterization of 
the gallant hero of rrtany marital ad
ventures,, and Is the possessor of a 
rich, powerful baritone. Sam Hardy, 
as Kulpepper Junior, the harassed 
husband was amusing In the light 
™‘e' and % T. Clark, Mark Smith, 
and Wm. Clinton, the three “memor- 
lus, were highly diverting in their re- 
spective parts. VPhe chorus is a pretty 
and smartly traîne done;

rnCar let ta, the great European wonder, 
Wm.tl Morrow and Verda Shellberg, 

presenting “Happy's Millions.”
The Three Leightons. "A One-Night 

Stand 4n Minstrelsy.”
Lew Bloom, “The Happy Tramp.”
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, in an 

original farce in one act, entitled, 
“Billy's Tombstones.”

Dorothy Kenton, "The Girl With the 
Banjo.”

McPhee and Hill, horizontal bar ar
tists.

Kadura's troupe of Japanese acro
bats.

Ktnetograph, "A Slave's Love.”

il

EDDY’S
B -IIIPAPER BAQ^S proceed to distribute 

deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of
The" TORONTO

CORPORATION. Executor. Tonga 
and Colborne-streets. Toronto, Ont. 

Solicitor. G. M. Gardner, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. , . „

Dated at Toronto, Sept. 16th. A.D. 1967.

I

the strongest and most 
perfetet on the market.

constructed out o
even hackneyed expedients, but treated 
with a degree of freshness and origi
nality that conceals their antiquated 
flavor.

Mr. Hopper's role is that of Esctatl- 
eus, King of Elyria, a land of unbflrok- 
en happiness, and for that reason .suf
ficiently tedious to the flighty monarch. 
Much of the amusement of the opera 
truns in the endeavors of the king and 
his brother sovereign of Altruria tl 
carray out a compact made eighteen 
years before, to wed the Prince of 
Elyria to the Princess of Altruria, an 
Impossible bargain, since Esctatlcus 
has only a daughter and Altruria is 
childless. Both resort to subterfuges 
of a happy, comical character, but the 
difficulty is solved by the advent of 
Firtunatus, Crown Prince of Fortunia, 

Is usually the direct’result of a clogged who wins the Elyrian princess while 
liver, and accompanying this is a dis- the unfortunate Ecstaticus saddles 
ordered digestion, unstrung nerves and j himself with the anything but lovely 
general lassitude. Eliminate the waste | lady that Altimus has passed offl as his 
products of the body and enable the daughter.
liver and kidneys to perform their pro- This story is told by Frederic Ran- 
per functions and the^entlre system kin with plenty of spirit and much 
will resume its normal cbndition. King cunning dialog ,to the accompaniment 
Palmetto Compound Is the most per- 0f a numbe r of excellent songs and 
feet kidney and liver tonic, nerve-build- attractive choruses. Reginald De Ko- 
eFatid blood purifier ever prepared, and ven* who provides the music, has the 
you ate not asked to take It on îalth. knack of wrtting catchy melodies, and 
Its formula is not a secret, but is pub- hjs Orchestration is tuneful and appro- 
lished plainly on the wrapper. If tn prjate. Then "Happyland" has the ad- 
dcubt show it to your doctor. One dose vantage of a superior company, who 
a day is all that is required, and the p,ay wlth ample go and finish. Mr. 
first dose will give you proof of its kopper himself if inimitable in h’s pecu- 
vlrtues; slck-headaohe, biliousness and ]lar yein and WB8 welI supp0rted by 
genera! nervous breakdown rapond Im- Rdmund Lawrence as Sphinxus. a pro- 
mediately to its cur \ ,p " fessional keeper of state secrets, and
Rheumatism and a host of disorders. . “
resulting from impure blood are relieved j Aj'TnL J. ® Wn-
and eventually cured by Its use. Neu. 1 between Ecstaticus and Altimus, How 
ralgia and all nervous disorders quickly 1 Love Flowers, made a great and 

,■ disappear when their cause is removed, deserved hlt with the audience. Jo- 
Kfng Palmetto Compound is not an ex- SpPh Phillips as Fortunatus sang ex- 

■pertment, but a scientific^lly demon- cellently. Miss Marguerite Clark, in 
dated success. Give It a trial. Write the leading role of Sylvia, is an actress 

:■ for a free sample bottle to the King and vocalist of exceptional sprightli- 
Palmetto Company, Bridgeburg, Out. ness and charm, and at once estab- 

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- lished herself in favor. The other parts 
Powell Company, 78 Yonge-street, To- <vere all in good hands. The opera is 
ronto. gaily and richly staged and it is safe

to say will be heartily enjoyed by its 
patrons. The very large audience last 
night *were enthusiastic in their plau
dits, "and to their great delight. Mr. 
Hopper responded in one of nis In
consequential and humorous harangues 
that are as mirth-provoking as ever. 
"Hanpyland" will be played during the 
week.

! i FIVE HUNDRED PAID TAX. il! -V
!»At the Grand.

“PATSY IN POLITICS.
Fifty Thousand Dollars From Arriv

ing Chinese.
4 t rLew Bloom Is at Shea’s this week 

and Lew Bloom is always the fun
niest thing on any bill. He has some 
new songs and some ét the old ones. 
He is the best "tramp" on the stage.

Kadura's Troupe of Japanese qcro- 
bats do some stunts which make them 
all stare. They must be seen to be. ap
preciated.

Carletta is a human serpent, so able 
an exponent is he of squirms and wrig
gles.

William Morrow arid Vqgfla Shell
berg do “Happy’s Millions" into a lot 
of western slang and a couple of duéts> 
They pleased.
eMr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew present 

an ambitious one-act playlet aboard- 
ship, in which "Billy’s Tombstones," a 
set of false teeth, cause a deal of mer
riment. The act is a very good one.

Dorothy Kentoti; "The Girl with the 
Banjo,” produces much melody 
from-- that instrument, while McPhee 
and Hill open a new package of tricks 
on the horizontal bars. /

The three Leightons have- a tuneful 
and merry, act, which they call "A 
One-Night Stand in Minstrelsy." •

The kinetograph closes a good bill.

Altvaÿs Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy’s Matches.OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—A telegram has 

been received from Vancouver by the 
department of trade and commerce, 
stating that the Empress of India has | 
landed 500 Chinese at that port.

Of these 100 paid the poll-tax 
each, and 100 were Chinese returning to 
Canada, these being exempt from the 
tax

EXECUTOR'S* NOTICE to ÇREDI- 
Wnd oihen In the Esuite of .1Patsy Bolivar, the Tobasco Kid

... - • ■ •....... .....................Billy B. Van
Silas Hemlock, candidate for su- ' 

pervlsor ...... .. Frank C. TSvans
Pinkerton Pinch, county sheriff -

.................. ................... Clem Bevins
Adam Grouch, a money lender...

.......... ................  William F. Carroll
FitzMaurlce Vincent, an English

nobleman ..............  Charles Saxon
Joel Sprout, the oostmaster...C. Grey 
Jimmy Swift,

to. tors
„ Richard Wlckens, Deceased.

The creditors of Richard Wlckens. late 
in the County ofof the City of Toronto.

York, insurance agent, deceased, who . 
died on or about the 19th day of August, 
1907, and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share in the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Executor, on or before the first day of 
November, 1907, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, ana 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said first day of November, 1907, 
the assets of the said testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the Executor shall then 
have notice, and all others will h® ®x- 
cluded from the said distribution. ’X 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY; LIMIT

ED, 22 King-street East. Toronto, 
Ontario. Executor.

WATSON. SMOKE & SMITH. » King- 
street East, Toronto, its Solicitor» 
herein. 5 . „ „

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of Sep
tember, 1907.

I Established 1856.of 3500

The remaining 300 are en route to the 
United States or other countries.

x
a messenger i............................... Nat Whitestone

Tank Trunk, the village drayman
............... Û. .............. Wm. Stewart

Jerusha Pickens, the town tattler 
land temperance advocate ...
............................. Florence Brooks

Sally Hemlock, Silas' daughter..
.......»........................... . Mabel Reed

Becky Skinner, the village help..
................. .......... ; Blanche La tell

Aggie Stammers, she talks in
chunks ........ jj.... Mae Hilliard

Gloriana Bird, star, of a strand
ed opera company .R. Beaumont 

' Members of the merry merry—num
erous and good looking, waitresses; 
crooks, porters, voters, rubes, yaps 
and Maudie, }.lj£ mule.

—Synopsis of Scenes—
Act 1.—Office of Pleasant Home 

HoteV, Georges Mills, N.H.
Act 2.—The village square on elec

tion day.

A FOGGY BRAIN
Wholesale and Retail^

efith

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133
even

% Thet-.
BRANCH OFFICE3 : I

Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 | 204 Queen East 
Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
<26 1-2 Yonge-street

.......... Tel. M. 334 What an
Better hi 

fairh, than]

Brampto 
lain just J

190I43F Spadina-avenue 
139 | 1812 Queen West 

“ #96 1 274 College-street.
3‘2<4 Queen greet West, Tel. Main 1409.

" 2111 
Tel. Park 711 

TeL North 117*At the Majestic. IS YOUR HOME WARM ?3 27
Billy B. Van, the'clever little come

dian. is at the Grand this week with a 
decideàtv Entertaining musical show— 

çdition of 1‘Patsy in Politics." 
The plot and lyrics supplied for the 
purpose of accentuating the talents of 
the" star are Sufficiently novel and in
viting to warrant a musical setting of 
superior quality, and this has been ar
ranged. The principals are all old 
friends of Toronto theatregoers, hav
ing been seen here In past seasons with 
Mr. Van in his “Errand Boy” and oth
er companies.

Blanche Latell is still presenting 
3d character of "Becky Skin-

"SINCE NELLIE WENT AWAV." If not, seejis sboutjt. Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

Trustee Investments
r. Oshawa’ 

card thisGabriel Farley, a member of the
William Th^TheV,aHPValT-streefm68

„ -J?an*ier .......... < Geo. Earle
Roy Thatcher, his son. .. Aithur DeVoy 

Ashlçy James, an adventurer.,-.. ,
........ ....... ....... Harry Handworth

Abe Isaacs, a peddler .... Lem Welch 
Sol. Isaacs, Abe s brother, keeper

of a pawnshop .... Walter Smith 
Foolish, a -country boy J. E. Nichols
Policeman ...................... Wm. Hamilton
Tom Case, a coast guard...P. Jordon 
Widow Dale, a poor woman........

J ;j !i 11

a new i"/ t’
Feed^s ar 

will be a J 
no doubt.: ! !

: ! Canadla; 
and alrea<AH investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly 

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 
the Directors.

Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-yearly
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Toronto Furnace 4 
Crematory Co.

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907 
Foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 482

MURDER TRIAL AT WHITBY. ............................... Lulu Jane Espy
Nellie Dale, her daughter..Eve. Faber 
Eva Dean, a society woman ....

Lynda Earle

that o
ner,” ydth Clem Bevins as the sheriff, 
Charles Saxon as the English noble
man and Rose Beaumont as "Gloriana 
Bird." star of a stranded opera com
pany. There are several quaint char
acter studies in the cast and all are 
clever in the fun-making line.

A feature of the production Is the 
large chorus—beauty, grace and good 
voices. Among the most tuneful of 
the new songs are: "Miss Ginger, from 
Jamaicq." "For Old Time Sake." 
"They Say He Went to„Col]ege,” and 
‘ Mv Caremo." travesty on grand
opera by Florence' Brooks ar.d Billy 
1 an is one of The most humorous of/ 
features. In fact the piece is full of 
fun and music and is à far better vehl-

\
■

!

UNIT»

The Toronto GeneralTrusts Corporation
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 

OTTAWA

Adam Ludwig Charged With Shooting 
Off the Top of His Wife’s .Head. Sally jo^ÿs. a country girl «........

.......Mae Lloyd Roberts
Coastguards, countrymen, etc.

—Synopsis of Scenes—
Act 1—Scene 1—Exterior of Nellie’s 

home at Long Poljtt, near New Haven, 
Scene 2—Train shed of Grand 

Station. 42nd-street, New 
3—Residence of William

WHITBY, Sept: 23.—(Special.)—The. 
aùlufnn assizes opened before- Justice 
MacMahon with a murder, trial, and the 
further investigation of the C.P.R.. col

li Ij I I t H0FBRAUTORONTOConn.
Central 
York. Scene 
Thatcher, Riverside Drive, New York.

Act. 2—Scene 1—Five Points, New 
York exterior of Sol. Isaacs’ pawn
shop. Scene 1—Oftyce of Wm. That
chers Bank. W all-street. New York. 
Scene 3—Interior of Sol. Isaacs' pawn-
g*Act 3.—Scene 1—Railrofid station at 
lxmg Point. Scene 2--A wind-mill on 
Indian Neck. Scene 3—Interior of life 
saving station. Scene ^-A storm at

t WINNIPEGAt the 'Princess.
Union at Myrtle last 'March, when two 
employes were killed. .

The courtroom was crowded and the 
gallery filled with ladles. - : Book by Edwin Mi'ton Rcvie; lvrics

Adam Ludwig, a. Brock Township I’l" B ”■ music by Silvio Hein,
farmer, Is to be t rie.d for shooting the i r„ vi
top of his wife s head off with a styot- , Senator David Bunchgrjss No. )..
guti on July 20 last. From evidence re- ; .............................................. vv. t Clark
capitulated by the court • In presenting Bishop Brigham Smudge.'No! it ....
the case to the grand jury the man i .........................•... \fkrk Smith
nuist have been insane. ■ Willie Drink water. No; IIT.Wm. Clifton

In the Myrtle railway -case. James Ormsby Kulpepper. Xa JV 
B. Cook, conductor of the train, whogq j 
failure to cross freight special 1488 at 
Myrtle caused the catastrophe.is charg
ed with manslaughter. Kyle, the en
gine-driver, and the train despatches 
who failed to repeat the order to th 
operator at Myrtle, tore also likely 
be indicted.

/ Liquid Extract of Malt/ MV "MARRYING MARY.” Taylor and Miss Orletta i 
part, was one of the nest 
at the Star, and their songs 
were'vociferously applauded.

A gjod singing and dancing act was
KTSÆ & ,«.?Kr5;,n7! *• "• l“' .............. ..............
ful and pleasing stunt on the slack 
)vlr®', 21- John and Cohen, as the Ruf- 
fy Fluffy girls, were satisfactory. Geo ! ___ ,

_ *'*«**** «««• «i$
This Is a nerve-racking age not a , ... Iai Belle and O’Rourke. , impersonations of Napoleon, Rob- IIIRDIRATINO fil! Sman in an office or behind the counter Two large audiences witnessed the George A. Street. erts, Cronjs and others were striking LUIIKlUAIII'lu OILS

striving hard to get on in the world' first performance of the new melo- Orletta and Taylor. ai?^,he/,was ablY aslsted by Mrs. Street
that does not feel the strain." d’ ! drama "Since Nellie Went Away at Closing burlesque, "Girl .from CheL- while his scenic effects aided in making

If nerves are in order, a man Is the Majestic Theatre yesterday-. sea. ______ the act one of extraordinary merit 8
strong, eats and sleeps well. Unstrung 1 Nellie is a rustic beauty, habitant of Reba Donaldson- won favor" ,.u
nerves mean weakness, worry, sleep- , Connecticut, who is loved by Roy , More attractive-than usual is the of- some fine Scottish dances whL a th
lessness and a general decay "of todilv Thatcher, son of a millionaire (after . fertng of the Merry Makers’ Burlesque Adams and H. P. Kelly did Sam this season s..rm.»« i,„
strength, inability to do good ' work or all thev are useful in some ways— Co. at the Star this week. Especially of the fun-making Th» the m08t cord its enviable
to do It long. what would playwrights do without I strong It was in the musical numbers, .very pretty and The chorniV?"1^ "ere ceedlmr ''ixi vnmLfT Th® chorus, ex-

Most men are careless of their health them".’), and he Jtas persuaded her to which were exceptionally high-class and ' all good. " orus Work was , vo,ce*- Is under rehearsal
trust to luck and that kind of thin»' consent to a secret marriage. No were well rendered by. both principals . ..______ n,„îîT„.i ipiea e?uh ^eek ,and ls en*
instead of taking Herrozone for a few: sooner does the secret marriage be- 'and chorus. The “Miserere.’’ from "It From present Indication» u , ' i OV,e/ the ^harmlnF numbers
weeks when they f*i dull In the morn- come a matter of common knowledge Trovatore,’" supg as a duet by Fred I appear that the National r'h» wou!d ' ,lt8 conductor, Dr. Albert
ing, sleep poorly oitiose appetite. i than, quick as a lightning streak, j . onai Chorus will Ham. The dates for the two concerts

Ferrozone quickly brightens up the there appears Eva Dean, a beautiful 
mind. It creates an appetite and im- society heiress, declaring that Roy had 
proves digestion. Ferrozone makes already promised to marry her. 
blood, quiets the. nerves, makes muscle The action of the drama gives scope 
like steel and Induces refreshing sleep, for several spectacular scenes. The 

Ferrozone ls a body builder; thou- Extraordinary interest attached to the 
sards have proved it. If you are sick attempt of the villain to put Nellie 
or only out of. sorts, use Ferrozone and i out of the way by tying her to one 
enjoy the splendid reward it affords. I fan of a huge windmill is almost for- 

Permanf*n in its results, the greatest 'gotten when the spectator watches the 
he&Jth-fiiftr In thé world. 1 tnt»na»iy »-»»iHng> tnpinapt^

her rescue at sea by the men of a life
saving station! headed by her devolpd 
lover.'- Every thrilling detail was 
graphically depicted with a skill that 
produced a profound impression on the 
audience. A matinee will 
every day.

h the -first 
ever heard 

i inthe olio
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the thleta.

i. Mary Cahill -r

be givenb The faH 
been deeid 
for milk.Manufactured by 

RtlNHARDT « CO., 10RQNT9, ONTARIO
240

HI At the Star.NERVES IN ORDER se®ct 4.—Scene 1-Interior of Widow 
Dale’s home In the old stranded ves- 
„rl Scene 2—Exterior and Interior 
view of the Thatcher residence.

All thlni 
Oshawa tl 
been busy 
in e’Xcess

:. , - j-.............................  Sam B. Hardy
( ol. ’Henry Clay Kulnepper, his

father ....................... Eugene Cpwles
Kitty Kulpepper.-Ormsby's sister...
„ ,.......••••,................... • Anna MoonevDaisy ( alhoun.. lier chum./'...

............. ....................  Anna-Belle
Rev. Thnrlev Throckmorto’u...

NERVES UNSTRUNG■ 4

But why 
double tW 
Surely thd

So GuelJ 
up the prl 
to sell mill

Beel Co 
raise good 
light horsj 
good one.

Reports 
contracts 
qjrs. there 
thruout tl] 
a decided] 
October id 
the price 
and rema] 
dropping 
This is a 
Year’s pri 
they will 
Drlce of a]

Gordpp
m.AND 6HEASES________,, .......,....................f Wm BétlleM. Arc. ham beau, proprietor Hotel

.......... Chas. Jàdels
.......... Geofgre Duncan

Phil Peters

.

Walter........
Beli boy

Guests cW the hotel :
Miss Cummings 
MisS Palmer...
Miss Vertion...,
Miss Bergen....
Mias Cavanagh 
Miss Hobart....

“Miss \Vest........
Miss Campbell.,
Miss Rrady.......
Miss Hopper....
Miss Brush......1 .......Elizabeth Palmer

Sarah Pehter 
Act I —Courtyard of the Hotel Ala

mo. in Florida.
y^Act TL—Same as Act I. The niorn- 
/ lng following.

Act III.—Parlor of the wedding suite 
in same hotel.

:f i SECRET
SKIN TROUBLES

.
re- 4........B»ssi» Graham I

....... Jessie Elliott I
...Evelyn Radcliffe
........Claudia Rogers
.................Helen Case

..Anna Raymond
......... Martha. Bel va 1
Mary Worthineton

.........  Daisy DeVere ■

........... Ma h»l DeVere

Have you on some part of your body a eore, 
or eruption, or eczemoua patch, which, hidden 
from the gaze of others, yet causes you hours 
and hours ot pain and inconvenience !

If so, don’t overld&K this comforting fact— 
that Zam-Buk is daily curing just such chronie 
cases as yours 1 It heals skin diseases, ulcers, 
festering sores, ringworm and sores due to 
blood poison. Write Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for free trial box, sending lc. stamp. All stores 
and druggists sell at 50 cents a tyox.

riff. t. i.i for the season 1907-08 are Dec. 16-17. 
The wisdom displayed on th epart of 
the management of the National 
Chorus In holding Its cycle of enter
tainments prior to the holiday season 
is apparent, and will be appreciated 
by the concert-going public.

T. E. Trueman, 14.A., was given an 
enthusiastic sendoff by Victoria Col
lege students when he left for mis
sionary work In Japan.

No more
'if "V

As now made, Ayer s Siysspiciiia govs not con
tain the least particle of alcohol in anv form what
ever., You get all the tonic an? alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulant is needed, 
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies

Miss Whits

AlcoholIr b 1A
"Marrying Mary," with the lnlmlt
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MING AND UVB STOCKh THE ESTATE 
ndle, of the Cit/ 
urant* Keeper. PAi. pursuant to the ■ 

that all persons 
thé estate of the 
F. Wandle. who.1 
llth day of June, 
tutred to send by 
if. to the ünder- 
19th day of Octo-j 

ira In writing of ! 
d. and the nature* 
y) held by them, 
the Admlnlstrat- 

>ceed to distribute 
amongst the per
iling regard only 

shall then have 1 
II not be respon- 
o any person or 
she shall not then

CATTLE EEEDING OUTLOOK7 IS CANADA A “HOODOO?

The action of the Alberta ranchmen 
Intending their cattle over a big Im
post to the Chicago market opens the 
the Question of railway and corpora- 

r> tion dtec
.the lifting of the lid reveals many un-
désirable tirtfigs in the Canadian ship- A Buyers’ Combination at WjlUll*__-

* W * s»id "> Emt-N.ce -
* can get better terms in the Chicago Rivet Prophecy. and tiller of the soil is making hopeless 1 thkfthere Is only about two-thirds of a

► market. A traveler and shipper In __________ calculations with short feed, dear crop. Thebf will not be half the cattle
Chicago goes to Halifax cheaper than grain and cheap cattle markets. Just fed for export as usual in that section,
vmcasu gu« iv xxau Red Deer. Alberta, sent a shipment ' hnt he... fn . ,h. The corp'çrop has only been fair, while

• the Toronto man. "K of range cattle th Chl market |ht he 18 *°,n* to do thls Beaso“ ls thiAroot crop has been damaged by
Why is it? What is the cause of the ° f to the Chicago market | not certaln_ He wants lnformatlon drouth and aphis,

delay in transit of.our live stock cars? y s month" 11 was cor-eignedby He thinks he can draw deductions as | E. Starquis of Grey County bays that j 
Tk. milH. regard t**e well-kpown cattle men of that to the end of the game if he knows farmers, will sell cattle Instead of pur-
The Canadian railways must regard place Qusenger, Reed; Powne and conditions. | chasing them this fall. Roots have
Canada as their -legitimate prey. It Root. . - The United States has abundance of failed somewhat and hog feeding will
is time something llké afi j organized They -mapped a course to .Chicago ' grass, hay and corn. The cattle are be less.
sffnrt hv the farmers shloners cattle to evade the Winnipeg market where, In good condition, and. feeding is going Mr. John .Stacey of Kent has i0 acres

1 effort by the fanners. shippers h era» they ^ a buyera. c8mblnatton such on as ever. Much depends upon the of corn, 50 of which is good .«id 20
dealers^ etc., were made to secure to as was never before perfected,, exists, , next fortnight there as to whether short acres very- poor. He has traveled thru
Canadians fair play and effective ser- says a ,report in The Breeders’ Gazette, or long feeds will result. But this much Blenheim and Rldgetown during the
vice They faced a terrlflc impost- at the Is certain, United States ranges will,last weekend reports a splendid crop

T Tf the Winnloec cattle markets are boundary Une but, determined to make have a normal supply of cattle on feed, of beans, but that corn.and hay are
| i If the Wlnpe cattle marge s the experiment, paid it and results The northwest in our own country is much below the average crop.,, Tobacco

manipulated, the agricultural depart- justified their courage. That the duty short of cattle on the ranches, but fairly , wilt’ be a great crop.
I ment at Ottawa should move some in is excessive is evident. A 10 per cent. >wel1 supplied on the farm«,-wh«re feed- Cattle 8nZ rZepter~

the matter. What that department is p^blbLy'have^nswe^ed the Turp^ot l^Ontlri? taVart™?!?' In the^feedlngWm* McGregor of Blenheim, whousual- 
good for, if not to get hit after just protecting the American rattiem^ A business, and many a farmer is trying ;ly feeds five or six loads each winter,

IS- such things, we know not. Anybody Missouri man viewing the sea of hofB&->2, slze UP the situation. It has often . wil^not feed .more_ tian one of* two« Sa..*san!for some time, but it takes energy, in- Ld th^ ALbeLtrconsignm^nt He war, high! have fhade the owners much Orders for feeders tight,
telligencd and alertness to protect \he a shorthnrn man nn/natnraHv iy.fAr money. This is accounted for by the W;m. Prtdjiam» ;ex-)ê.P.f Perth-Çounty,

the «ange Is;ss,h*.ra>

—.. THE GRANGE- No sir, were tromTM- lf any This may gfce the feeder, six cattle fed Ghis winter as formerly.
IV 1th the amalgamation of the Far- ber ta,., was the patriotic response. Vr)tc cehts next spring for his beef. Others Where he had been accustomed to re-

mers* Association with the Dominion Missourian was nonplussed. “Stranger, who cdunt on a short feed will run ceiving orders from the farmers for
you ve. got. me, he said. “That staU theirs "off by Christmas, and’*put the 5“ Iff, 12, ISr&nd’26 tfcttlezahd in some

x- in on.v,,corl i ÎÎÜL1 °n ,,my JTLap' Deftiy,lc <>"a~ ‘bulk of their rough feeds into young cases as high as two carloads,., this
'--x crease in enthused aggression against dian produced a map, and indicated- a g8ttie to be -finished next year on grass.. year, he finds no orders above five head,

corporation greed. The farmer ls the Point midway between Calgary and | It is impossible at the present 'tirpe and' many small orders' for'one and
à most easily satisfied man in all the Edm°nton. “SWCanger, you’re a Ions to forecast the sltdation sufficiently, two cattle. Farmers there are selling

business world Or to nut it in other i WaJ, fr?m ,home\but JJ those are grass lNc. dne is fully seized with the fâcts their cattle, with the exception of those
business world. Or, to put it in other | cattle you ve got good grass up there Well enough to advise, feeders, Infor- which they can profitably run thru on
words, he is contented to accept a little and, what>'.more, you know how ta ma tlon. Is the all important row- A few ropghage./ ................. , -

mani- ! make cattle.” ». - " facts gleaned from Western and Cen-
"We have a suspicion that the Cana- tral Ontario will aid to this end.

___. -, .___ dian combination is responsible for the Less Cattle on Feed.
such big figures. And in this squeezing 27% per cent, duty,” said A. L. Towne. “Farmers will feed less cattle and
piocess he is a wlITul.partner as a rule. “It’s influence at Washington is not to se]i the hay, which is a good price,”
In that he is distrustful of all unions be derided and its ends would be well aaid Duncan McKellar of Dunwlch i lng almost Impossible to procure,
and combinations of his fellowmen. served by bottling' us up and leaving Township in the County of Elgin. Wm. Pengelly of the same place, who
The farmer reatrrn» indiv-id„Vuv We ue n° al^rnatlve but accept suen prices Coarse grains and hay have been a has about 80 head of cattle, hae made 
me larmer reasons maniauauy. He aE tb6 combination is welling to pay. fair crop In places and less than the several offers to parties to give them 12 
thinks of himself and his ability to Market conditions at Winnipeg arc average In other places^ He also adds cents a pound for all Increase in the 40 
make his, over prices. Fearing lest his deplorable. Two shippers may deliver that if the price of hogs lowers much head he will sell. Not a sale has been 
neighbor will benefit more than he he droves Of cattle of the same quality below present values there will be a recorded as yet.nejgnpor cenent more man ne, ne and get b,dg a dollar apart They big slump In production. , The question is a most important one

weigh right off the cars Without feed- D. O’Leary, a well-known figure on to the small farmer and more level-
This shortsighted policy is taken into ing and watering according to the Am- the Toronto market, after a recent visit headed calculation has to be done now 

account by the middleman, who makes crican custom and the cattleman ls to Lambton County finds that the re- than for some years by the cattle 
big money out oTthié cupidity. Grains, i defenceless. We believe that a 10 per cent rains have materially aided the feeders of 1907-08.
..... . ,, ■ . * , cent, duty on our cattle would put us

caitle, truit and all produce are sold at ln a position where the Canadian corn- 
prides that are only half what the con- ! blnation would be forced to treat us

i properly. Those ln the compact have 
divided the territory and left the 
grower nothing to do but whistle and 

granger and farmer, food for argument take 'a nauseous dose of medicine.” 
and aggressive work this year. The
work for this association of farmers ca?tle came over the Canadian Paci

fic system to St. Paul and the Journey 
necessitated three stops for feeding 

Art our farmers too unpatriotic to fight Mocsejaw, Sank.. Velva, N.D., and St. 
tor. tjiis, concerted action against cor- Paul, Minn. The cattle were loaded 

xporate gçeed V The railways have im- ®ePt- ”< and reached Chicago Sept. 16.
Naturally the shrink was considerable 
en route but not more than the Journey 

It was estimât-

AL8EMEFIITCHII10 
P(tY DUTY, SELL WELL We Manufacture and Sell theThe Vexed Prebtem of What to Feed atid How Màaÿ Celtic to Put 

Inte the Pens, WHh the Outloek for Pried»
WorryIng Farmers. 7 - Xf'XtX'' ' T

4. 'Vrlminations in Canada. And

Toronto Combination 
Crain Separator

THE VERY BEST IN ITS LINE

\bt ember. 1907.
SON. Home Life 
Isolieltors for Vlr- 
llhlstratrlx.

it

1
rORS—IN THE 
Bt- of Hannah 
khe City of Tor- 
bunty of York,

I
p. in pursuance to 
129. R. S. O.. 1897, 
ig claims or de
late of the said 
iw. deceased, who 
th day of August,
1 to send by post,
> the undersigned 
ito General Trusts 
■ undersigned, the 
is Corporation, on 

of October. A.D. 
nd surnames and 
artieulars in writ- 
statement of their 

ure of the securl- 
liern, .duly verified

after the said 16th 
1907,-^tlie said the 
s Corporation will 
the assets of the 
he parties entitled 
only to the claims 
have notice, and 

encrai Trusts Cor- 
iable for the said 
ereof. to any per- 
lose claims notice 
ceived by It or Its 

such distribution, 
if September, A.D.

NERAL TRUSTS

Ask the man who buys your grain. He will tell you the story of our success.
y ■ v

OUR MOTTO: CLEAN GRAIN AND ALL OF IT r ft■:
X

- Send postal for handseme calendar. Does anyone in your district need us ?
V

/

!ln:

American-Abell Engine & Thresher Company,. Limited, Torontoat?
IV /

:

Grange, there ought to follow an In- i FARMS FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.
ROWELL & COr\NE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES 

Vf of first-class land for sale, within 
ten miles of Toronto ; spring creek run
ning across it; good gravel road to To
ronto. Apply to L. Whitmore, 115 Clen- 
denan-avenue, Toronto Junction.

UARM FOR SALE, .TOWNSHIP OF 
a Scarboro, 80 acres, more or less, be
ing parts of Lots 3 and 4, ln the second 
concession, 15 miles from Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from street ebrs, one 
?c‘* orchard, stone house, fair ' out- 
1.I ™.?11' abundance of water. Aopfy to 
B,.rS;uW11Ilam Chapman. Highland Creek, 
on the premises. __

AUCTIONEERS 
Goods Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYCÛWOOD P.O., Orit.

*

lelaide-street East, 
l for the said the 
rrusts Corporation.

Fred Green of the Greenwood mills 
reports * poor outlook for feeding stuffs 
this yea» and he ls hunting around for 
seme ablution to the question. Mill- 
feeds are all' dear, bran and shorts be-

price for the products that are 
pulated in |thei speculative world at '

1H ACRES Al MARKET GARDEN 
A land, 1H miles north of Long 
Branch. $300: also ■- -

I

REDITORSf
n, pursuant to the 

[. that all creditors 
ms against the es- 
|wttt of the City of , 
fork, spinster, de- 
about the 26th day 

re required to send 
;h claims, together 
r securities held by 
led Executor of the 
jre the 17th day of

en tliat on or after 
her./A.D. 1907, the 
estate, namely, the 
s Corporation, will 
the assets of the 
rties entitled there- ■ 
y to the claims of 
have hotice. 

NERAL TRUSTS 
Executor. Tonge 

lets. Toronto. Ont. 
iv, 2 Toronto-street,

ppt. 16th, A.D. 1907.

I<T9IRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
on gravel road, 10 miles north <nf To

ronto, all under cultivation ; 
stone basement; soliti brick house, 12 
rooms, Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O., Ont.

rj ACRES, BUILDINGS, ORCHARD, 
etc., to lease; suit market gardener, 

close to Queen and Dundas. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P.O.large barn.

256ANE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES 
Ve of first-class land for sale, within 
ten miles of Toronto ; spring creek run
ning across it; good gravel road to To
ronto : rear hundred. Lot, No. 4. 4th Con. 
of vaughafi. Apply to L. Whitmore, 115 
Clendenan-avenue, Toronto Junction.

40 ACRES RICH LAND. TEN ACRES 
wood land, large new buildings, near 

town. Price $225fl. Only $450 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark & Son, 
Dover, Delaware.

JOHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Radii Butcher

Phone Main 141$.

prefers a .personal sale.

1ACRES, TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Marysburgh, large house, barn, 

sheds and drive-house. This ls one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will lie sold en bloc 
or In two sections, 140 acres ami 40 acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. 13. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

/ANE HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
Vf gale, on which there is . about 20 
acres of timber, none of which has ever 
been cut. Most of this is cedar and 
hemlock. Good brick house and fair barn 
and outhouses; situated in good farming 
seétion, 2H miles from thriving town. 
Presbyterian Church on corner of farm. 
Church and Sabbath school every Sun
day. Dav school % mile from house: 
high school 2V4 miles away. Must be 
sold to close estate; $4000 takes it. A 
decided bargain for quick buyer. Pur- 
fchaiser given permission to commence fall 
plowing at once. Don’t miss this. At the 
price It Is the best farm purchase of the 

Address in first instance to Box 
World Office. _________ _______

180 a •

CANNERIES ON HALF TIME 83 CARS AT UNION YARDS 
ALL FRUITS IN DEMAND GOOD CATTLE SELL REAEffLY

uïiPOULTBY WANTEDsumer pays. '
These things are enough to give every

Write us f#r our weekly q
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,It was a notable live stock run. The

1' t limited, 
t. Lawrence Market. Toronto.is a, big one. Have we the big men?

Medium Grades Slow of Sale 
Hogs, SheéjA, Lambs and 

Calves Steady.

David Marshall, M. P., Talks About 
the Effects of the Late Dry 

Season in Ontario.

QfX ACRES, TOWNSHIP PICKERING 
? —Deep clay loam, good stat# cul

tivation; good young, orchard garden, 
bank bam, hip roof, brick house; sale or 
exchange city property. Box 38, World.

ICE to CREDI- 
-ln the Estate of 
s, Deceased.
hard Wlckens, late 
i. in the County of 
it. deceased, who 
9th day of August, 
ring claims against 
in the estate, are 
J by post, prepaid, 
tt> the undersigned 
•e the first day of 
Christian and sur- 

besorlptions. and 
lr claims, accounts 
nture of the securt- 
hem. - Immediately 
of November, 1907,. 

testator will be dis- 
? ' parties entitled 
l only to claims or 
Executor shall then 
others will be ex- 
dlâîrlbutlon. 
■OMPANY. LIMIT- 
;et East. Toronto,

f SMITH. 20 Klng- 
pnto. Its Solicitors

iis, 21st day of Sep-

^ar
posed a tig handicap on the farm. The

companies are making profit : to Winnipeg entailed 
out of the delay, inconvenience and in- ed at 150 pounds per head, partly com

pensated for by the stock yard fl.1V 
. which was refused at Winnipeg. The 

Canada. Legislation is not doing her cattle were all native shorthorns two 
noblest for agriculture. A casual sjir- and three years old and compared very 
vey ot the field reveals a big prospect of favorably with Montana and Wyoming/

natives marketed earlier in the sea
son, despite an unusually hard winter, 

era’ platform and on the Alberta range.
Good Prices Received.

The top load, averaging 1396 pounds 
sold at $6:10 per cwt,, grossing $85.18 

. , per head. A second load averaging
tof such sophistry when our bread and 1374 pounds was put over at $5.50,, gross- 
butter. is at stake. ~ ing $75.57, and a third load, averaging

i 1245 pounds, at $5.30. grossing $66. The 
i fourth cut, 64 head, averaging 1153 
pounds, sold at $4.60, grossing $53.34. 
Some medium weight cows grossed $40 
to $60 per head.

The handicap under wjiich these cat- 
! tie labored in seekijig an American 
market is indicated by the fact that 

, the duty on steers ls $8.25 to $11.00 per
)_ _ _ . j head and on cows $5.50. The shipment

Brampton Fair had a bad" shower of i was purely in the nature of an experi -
ment and results were very satlsfac- 

j tory. “We have demonstrated that we 
Oshawa’s big fair will be a drawing can shlp t0 Chicago and evade the

i clutches of Canadian dealers and ex- 
j porters who aim to dictate a price ti 

Feeds are all high this fall, and there us." said one of the Alberta men. “It 
will be a big falling oit in hog-raising, costs about $20 per head to ship and

‘ the net is around $60 on the market 
i we struck.”

A conspicuous phase of the matter ls 
that cattle of suejf/q 

led in a latitude

QZA/X ACRES OF CHOICE CLAY 
4U't loam for sale—Lots 34 and 35, 
Con. 11, King Township, County York, 
five miles from Tottenham and 3 miles 
from Schomberg; both good grain and 
produce markets; 20 acres bush. 95 acres 
fall wheat, well watered : solid brick, two- 
storey house; large bank bams, stable 50 
head. This is a choice stock and grain 
farm and will be sold cheap on easy 
terms.
Ont.

express PLANING MILL FOR SALE.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 83 car loads, compos
ed ofV1812 cattle, 60 sheep, 36 calves, and 
11 hories.

The quality of fat cattle was much the 
same as for some time past. The best 
lots

flOMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
v,' min with mill and property in Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p. engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick- 

F. M. Chapman, World Office,

"The canning industry, with the pos
sible exception of tomatoes,” said Mr. 
David Marshall, M.P., of Aylmer, t.o 
The World, “will not be able to put 
ouy one-half their usual pack.” All 
over the province it is the same story 
of scarcity of fruits and short rune at 
the canneries.

“The acreage of fruits and tomatoes 
iii Ontario is not at fault, as the usual 
amount of land was planted. But the 
crop has been light as a rule. Small 
fruits have not been a half crop in any 
section. Pears on the whole are less 
tban half a crop, altho between To
ronto and Trenton the pear and plum 
crop has been a ^qry fair one, I under
stand. Peaches are holding up to the 
big prices owing to the scarcity in the 
Niagara district. Housekeepers, as well 
as the-canneries will be short on this 
fruit.” v -

It is expected that the tomato crop 
will yet be all right if the frost keeps 
off for a fortnight and we get nibe 
sunshiny weathe 
at Toronto says 
Manitoba, moving southeasterly, will 
likely bring stormy weather in On
tario for a day or so.. As lower tem
peratures generally foNow the depres
sion, it is expected that we will have 
a few cool nightc, altho no frost Is ln 
sight.

justice to the great producing class ofX

PUDDY BROS»ering, or 
city.sgld readily at good prices.

Exporters.
ces ranged from $4.50 to $5.20, the 
of the best selling axoufid $6 per 

cwt. ; there were some lots of cattle 
bought for export at lower quotations. 
Export bulls sold at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt, 

Butchers.
Picked butchers’ sold at $4.76 to $4.85; 

loads of best butchers' on sale sold at 
$4.25 to $4.66; medium, $3.86 to $4.26; com
mon, $3.25 to $3.75; cows, $2 to $4 p«r cwt. ; 
cancers, $1.50 to $2 per cwt. \

Feeder* and Stockera.
Halltgan & Lunness 'bought a Tew 

steers and bulls at following quotations, 
for distillery purposes. Bulls, $2.26 to 
$2.50; steers, $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
Milkers and springers ranged in price 

from $30 to $56 each:
Veal Calves.

Prices ranged from 4c to 6%c py lb.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep for export sold at $4.25 to $4.40 
per cwt,; lambs, at $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Hogs.
H. P. Kennedy reported hogs at $6.12% 

for selects, and $5.87% for lights and fats.
Representative Sales.

W. B. & Alexander Levack bought for 
the Levack Dressed Beef Co. 16 car loads 
at prices quoted above, which are their 
quotations of the butchers' cattle.

McDonald & Maybeé sold: 6 Exports, 
1360 lbs. eafch, at $5.35 per cwt. ; 21 ex
ports, 1370 lbs. each at $5.15; 23 exports, 
1280 lbs. each, at $5.20, less $7.60; 17 ex
ports, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.75; 18 exports, 
1250 lbs. each, at $4.75; .18 exports, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $4.50; 19 exports, 1320 lbs. each, 
at $4.80; 26 light exporters. 1110 lbs. each, 
at $4 60 ; 25 butcher»V120O ltur each,at $4.40;
15 butchers’, 1160 lbs. each, at $1.30; 22 
butchers’, 980 lbs. each, at $3.60; 20 butch
ers',<1200 lbs. each, at $4.55; 20 butchers’,

lbs. each, at $4.55; 22 butchers’, 1180 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 21 butchers’, 980 lbs. 
each, at $3.70: 11 butchers’. 1280 lhs. each, 
at $4.60; 12 butchers’, 1110 lbs. each, at 
$3.66; 11 butchers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.15:
16 butchers', 1150 lbs. each, at $4.30; 17 
butchers'. 1030 lbs. each, at $3.40; 15 butch
ers', 930 lbs. each, at $3.80; 17 butchers’, 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.20; 14. butchers’, 1210 
lbs. each, at $3.55; 14 butchers', 1110 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 15 butchers', 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 15 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $3: 
21 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.60: 24 
butchers’. 980 lbs. each, at $3 25 ; 25 butch
ers'. 1170 lbs. each, at $4.25; 21 butchers’, 
at $57 each; 1 milch cow, at $60.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 29 butch
ers', 1000 lbs. each, at $4.55 per cwt. ; 16 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.50; 16
butchers’; 1100 lhs. each, at $4.25: 6 butch
ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20: 6 butchers’ 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.30; 20 butchers , 9o0 
lbs. each, at $4.12%; 22 butchers , 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 10 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.40; 1 export cow, 1500 lbs., at $4.25; 1 
export bull, 1700 lbs., at $4.50; 1 export 
bull, 1500 lbs., at $4: 3 export bulls, 1200 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 1 milch cow. at $d2; 32 
sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt. .18 
cows, 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.25.

James Corbett sold: 16 butchers’, 940 
lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.; H butchers^ 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.90; 8 butchers, 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 butchers', 1100 lbs. 
each at $4; 2 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at>3.25: 
6 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 export 
bulls, 1406 lbs. each, at $3.60; 2 butchers’ 
bulls 1200 lbs. each, at $3; 1 feeder bull, 
1100 lbs., at $2.40. , . . .
Win. McClelland bought 3 loads butch

ers’, 950 lbs. to 1050 lbs. each, at $4.12% 
to $4.65 per cwt.

Alexander McIntosh bought 300 export
ers, at $1.50 to «4.90 per cwt

Jesse Dunn bought 5 loads of export 
cattle, 13§0 lbs. each,-at $4.90 to $5.20 per
C'e.' Snell bought 2 loads exporters,' 1300 
lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought' 1 load steers, 1100 
lbs. ‘each, at $4 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 milkers and

«unexploited territory for him who can 
formulate the grang 
enthuse the following. Loyalty to the 
order is the tjrst thing. Pplitlcs must 
drop by, the board., There is no room

Apply J. A. Thompson, Tuam, —LIMITED—i
ISLAND FOR SALE.bul

Wholesale Deafer» In Live and 
Drasasd H»3|. 8»,f, to-

R Afin WILL BUY 197 ACRES OF 
tjl O V M / land, lot 2, first concession 
West Gwilhmbury ; 68 acres under cul
tivation; pasture for 26 head cattle, and 
remainder valuable standing timber, suit
able for milling purposes : farm well 
fenced and watered by never-falling well 
and fountain; comfortable frame house 
and barn; possession March 1. Apply A. 
McDevttt, Dunkerron, Ont.

"ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
J. Bay. Contains tv/elve and four-fifths 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to... Box 133, Orlllia- Offices? 35-37 Jarvis St.

y
FARM TO RENT. J® are constant purchasers of ■<&>*•»*£«the Farmstead. n OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 

D and defy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fall
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

T ClCl ACRE FARM WITH GOOD 
frame house and bam, stone 

basement; good apple and small fruit 
orchard, pigpen and henhouse; soil, clay 
loam, under good cultivation, well fenced 
and watered ; 20 acres hardwood bush. 
Apply Jo Charles Lamb, Mansfield, Ont.

«t , c. CALDWELL &. CO-
ioa Front at. Bast, Hay Market, Toronto

What about beef?

Better horses are being shown at our 
fairs than ever before. If18 YOUR FARM FOR SALE?It WARM ? ROYAL SOOTT limn .lwTnr^T^*

Aged 4 Tears.
,.That kreat stock-getter of flrst-claee 
ihorthorns is for sale cheap. He hae 
proved a most successful sire—produo» 
lng a majority of heifers of the low- 
down, right kind. •

My only reason for eelling ls that I 
have to have another bull for the 
young stock. " .
,,S.l8.mofher’ Imported Duchess Anne 
llth, ls the greatest milker in 
Johnston’s herd.

First-comer gets this noted bull of 
this great milking family. Two 
young bulls of Royal Bruce (Imp.) 
and Royal Scott, are for dale—ready 
for service. Also a few choice heifers. 

Telephone and telegraph 
Greenwood.

ONTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 
KJ cialist, has buyers for well-improved 
farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelaide-street East.

rain just as the big crowd gathered.
jout It. Over
1 -t.
of Toronto's 

[med by the 
a ter and Hot 
lenty years a 
them.
pates free. 136

«
springers, at $45 to $56; 12 fat cows, at 
$3.50 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load ex
porters, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.90; 1 load 
exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.65; 1 load 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.23.

Henry Hunnisett bought 3 loads ex- —— 
porters, 1150 to 1360 lbs. each, at $4 to | )
$4 55. I ...... and prolific; write for

Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at $4.40 Lowther, Donlands. 
per cwt.; 7 calves, at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load of steers,
1175 lbs. each, at $4.20.

J. L. Rowntree bought 100 cattle: steers,
$3.75 to $4.65 per cwt.; cows, $3 to $3.70; 
bulls, $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt.

Frank Hunnisett bought 45 butchers’,
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4 per
C'ït J. Collins bought 25 steers, 120tf lbs. 
each, at $4.40 per cwt.
j F Andrews, Goderich, sold 1 load 

heifers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.
T Connor bought 1 load bulls, at $2 to 

$”50 per cwt for feeders; export bulls,
$3.26 to $4.50; 1 load steers. 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4.00 per cVrt.

Market Notes.
John Sherrett, ex-M.P., a prominent 

farmer of North Middlesex, was on the 
niarkej/wtth a load of .butchers' cattle.

é card this week. r. The weather Inan 
that a low area over YORKSHIRE HOGS.! no doubt. ONLAND8 YORKSHIRES. BOTH 

sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
prices. J. aCanadian corn is maturing’ all right, 

and already the binders are at work. ArthurI [trality can fie rais- 
i far north. The

Bran ,is hard to buy at any price. ! members of the-Shlpping party predlct- 
Merchajvts', millers in Ontario are 1m-1 ed that the Peace River region lying 
porting it at a cost of $22 at the mills, i away to the north of the Saskatche-

i wan Valley will within the next de
cade be the centre of an important 

: range cattle industry.

UTK HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
» » to choose from, and have a fine lot 

of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale.
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Davlsvllle. 
Glenavy Farm, Eglinton-avenue East.

rnace &
‘Y CO* UNHID

t. Phone M. 1907 
ke. Phone P. 482 **

LOOK OUT FOR SLUMP. Prices reasonable.
James Dumb of Aberdeenshire, Scot

land, will judge the grade and cross
bred bullocks at the International this 
year.

Farmers May Be Sorry They Did Not 
Sell. John e. Disney, 

Greenwood. 
26 miles east of Toronto.LOST.i CATTLE OF THE MIDDLE AGES. ZOntario farmers are getting good 

prices for their grain now, and, 
tho prices may go higher, there ls 
sure to be a slump in value when 
the real returns from the west 
come In.

1The Cotswold Is a fine sheep for the The Rev. W. Denton says, in The 
. _ Its w°rth was well ! London Live Stock Journal, that the

recognized at Toronto in winning the j oxen, cows and steers reared on a farm 
championship as best ewe of any breed.

T OST-AT THE HUNT ON SATÏÏR- 
-LJ day, gentleman’s gold watch. Re
ward on return to Crown Silver Plate 
Co., Confederation Life Building.

Canadian farmer.
fair average sample, fancy good* not 
wanted.

"Samples must be shipped by freight
provide six or seven and even more as^os™ artving "ani^th^dat^wiîi 

cans fpr every can shipped daily ln be of no use. To ensure prompt pay- 
ordçr that the city dealers may use ment of your account it must be mail- 
them at their leisure. v : ed immediately on shipment of the

So I wish the department luck in its grain in duplicate."
energetic and .importapt step and trust ---------------------------------
that there will be no let-up until all GOOD CLYDESDALE PROGRESS, 
milk cams are returned from New York 
and other cities in a sweet and clean, 
aye, sterilized, condition. The expense 

The New Yjprk State department of 0f doing this in the stores of the small 
agriculture has taken, an important j dealers is not great and ln those of the 
step in favor of clean milk for the , large dealers It is insignificant.
City of New York. A visit to one sta
tion resulted ln the. condemnation of 
900 cans, chiefly on account of the milk 
dealers’ carelèssness in sending them 
back uncleaned. If the fifty dealers in
volved have to pay the full fine of $50 
for each can it wil* be a salutary and 
much needed lesson indeed.

I happen to have had.a personal ex
perience with milk cans, says a writer 
in The Produce Review, in which tho 
milk remains were allowed to become 
rotten, and know the difficulty lf not 
Impossibility of getting rid of the 
stench, and ever since then my sym
pathy has been with the much abus
ed milk shippers who often have to

1290

IRAI ■ in the fifteenth century were not more 
; than a third of the 
; the present day, and that probably 
t many a sheep is now sent to the mar- 
! kets which would have outweighed the 
! cattle of those days, and yielded a 

H6w do the New York corfdenseries greater quantity and a better quality 
make Ht pay with $1.90 milk? j of meat than such cattle would have

------ — ; produced. The size of the sheep of the
The farmers around Toronto have I fifteenth century may t>e gathered 

been decidedly moderate ln their prices from the facL-that fleeces produced 
for milk. j upon an average about a pound of

.---------- i wool, “often much less." Ift winter,
All things point to a big display at the salted beef was reserved for sale 

Oshawa this week. The secretary has i in towns, and for the consumption of 
been busy recording numerous entries the manor house and the farmers, 
in excess of last year. i in the middle ages, savs Prof. Ro-

| gers, cows fetched a considerably low
er price than oxen. Bulls, too. were 

| cheap; but, in 1255, two bulls sold at 
Winchester fetched a higher price than 
anv" oxen sold there. At Moldon. ln

Values at present are 
on a reasonable basis, but Mani
toba grains are not going to keep up 
to the present prices for ever, and 
then Ontario farmers will see the 
prices for Ontario take a big drop. 
The above Is from The Toronto 

News of yesterday. Ontario farmers 
may be guided by the article, or they 
may not! The Impression gatherfed 
by ThaHVorld from farmers and those 
in touch with agricultural interests 
Is that the domestic supplies are too»- 
small to cause much of a slump. Per
haps the farmer .can reason out the 
situation, "and have a hand In making 
the price at which he is disposed to 
sell as well as some newspapers can.

bulk of cattle InThe annual convention of the Ontario 
Association of Fairs and Exhibitions 
has been fixed for Feb. 19 and 20, 
Toronto.

ct of Malt
atlng preparation 
troduced to help 
,lid or the thlete. MILK DEALERS DIRTY.

New York State Gets After the People 
Who Spoil the Milk for Consumer.

entd. Canadian Agent 
red by 

I0K0MT0. ONTARIO

Secretary Sangeter la making am ac
tive compaign this fall to bring in the 
registration of all Clydesdales of Cana
dian breeding that are eligible tor. re
gistration.

Already this year there hats 
more than double the recording done 
over that of last year. This is partly 

Secretary of Board of Trade Collect- accounted for by the enforced registra- 
Ing Samples of Crops. tlon of imported fillies.

(---------- Persons having fillies that can trace
F. G. Morley; secretary of the To- four consecutive registered sires in 

ronto Board of Trade, has received in- ' thelr pedigrees will find no difficulty ln 
s,ruction* ,ro„ ... ; “‘ÆrX’Z*„

tor to collect grain standards for 1907-8, slble. All Information can readily, bfi 
and is sending out the following clrcu- obtained by addressing the records of»

Xfice at Ottawa.

246

EfINED OILS’ 0\
beenGRAIN STANDARDS.N(j) OILS

EASES
But why should the retailers need to 

double the farmers’ prices of milk?
Surely the dealer is the heartless one.

So Guelph farmers are forced to nut . , . ........
up the' price of milk. Feed Is too high lm a buU fetched seventeen shillings 
to sell milk for 3 cents now an unprecedented price. In 1309 another

_______ ‘ | hull was sold for seventeen shllllne-s
P_eel County farmers know how to and one for twenty shillings in 1309. 

fa se good road horses. The show of I but between that year and 1307. the 
light horses at the fair was a decidedly bulls sold at and above seventeen 
good one. " 1 shillings do not number over a dozer..

i while,\ in all cases, oxen,
Reports from Utica, N.Y., say that ; cows^brought higher prices every year 

contracts have been made by the farm- I Entities of shoes for oxen are found in 
4ifs there with the milk condenseries many old papers. There was no great 
jhiuout the central part of the state at ! variety of breed, and no marked dif- 
a decidedly high figure. The price for ference in the price of north and south 
October Is to be $1.70 per 100 lbs. Then ! country cattle. The carcase was light. 
fhe price will go to $1.90 per 100 lbs. unless cattle had deteriorated in the 
and remain at that figure four months, ; sixteenth cent.ury, for the oxen bought 
dropping to $1.70 again next March, for victualing the navy averaged not 
This is 25 per cent, higher than last more than four hundredweight. Tak- 
Year’s prices. The producers claim that . ing the hide—a verv valuable part of 
they will have no advantage, as the ! the animal In the middle ages—at an 
Price of all kinds of feed is higher than i average value of 2s 6d., the flesh of the . 

~ "-w. or ever before. ;  --------- .-—w»« *«r«. w 1

1

*
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ufimits enviable re- 
The chorus, ex- 

J under rehearsal 
week .and Is en» 
harming numbers 
uetor. Or. Albert 
the two concerts 

18 are Dec. 16-17. 
>d on th epart of 

the
:s cycle of enter- 
lie holiday season 
11 he appreciated 
; public.

A

lair to those Interested:and even 4“Please send me a fair average sam- ; A BREEZE FOR THE NATIONAL.
pic. (one bushel only) of such of the1 -----------
following grains as are grown in your j The old homily, “There are more 
district—white, spring, red, white Fife, ] ways -than one of skinning a cat,"’ has 
goose wheat, barley, peas, oats (white found fresh exemplification in the hdttài 
and mixed), rye, corn. If necessary to j show ring this year. If you don’t like* 
indicate the true character of any the way the horses ^re placed, have

xA/AKircrv" a loti» _ , ____  grain raised ln your district, you will ; the official veterinarians called in to
W - 1 TnT" A,81Ke and Liov- send graded sample* of each kind of make re-examlnatlbn for soundness, 

er, Timothy, etc. Highest grain («ne bushel only). Put in each j Perhaps they may, be able to- flfid a
prices. Send samples. State bag a slip of paper giving your name j sl^ebone. Never‘-mind If all the hbrede
quantity. 246 and address, also particulars of grain. ; have certificates qf soundness. Then»

1KM OFAHWIF TA l l-li-a T-____!If you cannot send all- the kinds asked rrtay havre been a>.mfstake in the-.cei»
Wflli KlUTsIC LllilliSSf lOrOllIO I for," send what you can, but only a tlficâte.—Advocate.
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—* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.WIRELESS STATION READY 

FOR COMMERGIIi 6MMS
THE DOMINION BANKcoverles from the lowest.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty:

Notwithstanding anticipations of 
heavy receipts of gold In London this 
week, the Bank df England resources 
will be severely tested with the^proe- 
pect of some possible loss In percent
age of reserve. Labor troubles In 
England are also among the contrlbut- 

1 ing causes for heaviness In the se- 
' curlty list there. Our own market 
i Is In a strong position to resist de

pression and unless the situation be 
Invaded by some very unfavorable de
velopment we expect dulness to be 
Its worst feature In the near future. 
Much of the recent Increase In activity 
In the bond market hag been due 
to the demand for bonds acceptable 
to the treasury department. We shall 
await further developments before 
deciding that the entire market for, 
this class of securities has taken a 
decided turn for the better.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market to-day encountered 
heavy profit-taking with London sales 
of fully 16,000 shares on balance. It 
Is understood that a sizeable bull ac
count In Americans will be disclosed 
at the London settlement. There has 
been general disposition to reduce 
commitments pending outcome of Oc- 

World Office, tober settlements, and In view of
, MondaTy Evening, Sept, 23. possible new developments in aryti-

The Toronto market lacked bullish corporation attacks. The market, how-
initiative to-day in ‘the main and in ever, shows good demand for stocks,
the majority of cases prices were either and • it seems probable that most of
steady or lower. The loss to the Plcton the selling of nature described has
steamship brought lower quotations for been completed. Belief Is that money
Richelieu, but no dealings transpired will gradually work easier, and that
in this issue on the market: The small deposit of treasury funds will largely
increase in the net earnings of tiau offset the crop moving demand now
Paulo for August were not entirely sat- Imminent. We think that purchases
isfactory and no strong support was of standard dividend paying rails,and
shown for the issue even at the present the better class of industrials around
figures. General Electric and Rio suf- ^current levels should in due course 
fered under pressure of sales as the provtf profitable.
transactions show. The one strong tea- • A. O. Brown to J. Lome Camp-
ture of to-day's market was Twin City, *ess in methods of reform. This began bell:
which was bid up to 96 in the New lün« ln tne easi. it is coming now . Call monèÿ was easier to-day, and 
York market The president's state- ln l“e west, wnere thousands of worn- a relaxation in time rates in the near 
ment regarding the dividend on this ®rs wiu be thrown out of employment future seems highly probable. At tire 
stock is being backed up by support by-cut-on: in copper production. Other rhoment the Important interests ap- 
irt the market and only to this can the a‘‘leu industries will naturally follow pear to be inactive and room traders 
rise in this security be ascribed. The sult- Every one is retrenching. Um- are having their own way in the mar- 
'interest In to-day’s market from ln- v*rrs?1 retrenchment means contraction 
vestors was small and only the limited demand in all directions, anw

turn means less demand fwff 
lower wages, less» purchasing*power, 
slow reversal, and eobing of ,h« uusi- 
ness tide.

But all this is temporary. The stock 
market has discounted it. Prices will 
rise until the next violent government 
assault.
decline, but a less violent one. 
time the attack is renewed, the me
thod becomes more unpopular, the ef
fects less drastic. This is the ebb tide 
in prices, and investors should take ad
vantage of It. The country's resources 
are vast. Its wealth untold. Its com
mon sense undimmed. Let business 
men but understand that indiscrimi
nate enthusiasm for reform means cur
tailment and extinction of the well- 
earned rewards of honest Industry and 
enterprise, and popular opinion will 
force a halt.

There is a tendency to look ahead 
optimistically for brightness, beyond 
the Interval bridging the present time 
and the presidential election, as it is 
believed that the problems will by tl.en 
have- been sensibly worked out, and 
wheels once more be turning smoothly.
—J. S. Bache & Co.

■i

COMMISSION ORDERS
!. -3- Kxecuted oo Exchanges of

Tsronle, Montreal and New YorkPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. NMarconi Will Stay at Glace Bay 
Till First Over Water Mes

sage is Despatched.
JOHN STARK & GO. 1

Mein be re of Toronto Stock Ixehuc*.

_ 26 Toronto Street.
Oerreedendenee Invited.

Interest Paid Four Times a Yearsi

Chicago 0 eign nJ
23.—SignorSYÛNEY, N. S., Sept.

Marconi reached Sydney this morning 
and at once preceded td Glace Bay to 
Inspect his wireless telegraph station- 

intended remaining, ln 
Cape Breton till the station Is opened, 
which would be In about three weeks. 
There was some testing to do and then 
they would get down to work.

"We shall have Just a few friends
“We

f eim ÆmILIVO J ARTIS. <1 K. A Goldman.

STOCK MARKETS QUIET 
IT SMALL REDUCTIONS

MARKET DOES NOT INSPIRE CONFÎÔENCE'I He said he
Write for

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
Parti ularo-v t./- *World Office, Monday Evening, Sept. 23.■

.erpool 
lower thi 

1 lower.
|bt Chlcagi 

j- than Sat 
wd Sept. 01 
Winnipeg 

ago

Member. Toronto «took Exchange.*
The action of the Toronto market to-day was not any too reas

suring, taken as a whole. There were instances of strength, but these 
were offset by spots of weakness, and to an observer of the trans

actions, the situation presented a muddled appearance. Where liqui
dation was present or promising, support recoiled to a safe distance.

Sales were not heavy, but as purchases and not liquidation are now 
courted, the day was not an acceptable one to the leading market 
interests. A few shares of General Electric sufficed to force the 
issue down two points from the opening, while Rio common fell 
neatly a full point on almost equally light transactions. Support in 
Twin City was sufficiently strong to advance quotations nearly two 

The latest weekly earnings were not favorable to this .
build-

f.

STOCKS & BOMOS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ttl

present at the opening," he said, 
shall have some gentlemen of the press, 
but outside of . these men we shall have 
no prominent men. We sent cables to 
the King of England and the king of 
Italy some time ago, when we tirât 
started, and when we begin commer
cial work we «hall do by sending two 
or three messages to some of the more 
influential newspapers. We shall make 
no show about It, but go along quiet
ly. The press people j have been good 
to us and we shall now be good to 
them.”

"Have xyou overcome all obstacles, 
and are you now sure of success?"

"Yes, we have surmounted all the 
difficulties and we are sure of suc
cess.”.

The inventor said the continental 
Morse system would be used, but if the 
ordinary "Morse code suited better that 
would be used. About twenty words a 
minute would be the speed.

The Canadian Pacific and Western 
Union, have connections with the sta
tion, Signor Marconi said, and he hop
ed to do business with both companies. 
Asked if the cable companies would 
reduce , their rates, he said he would 
not be surprised. If they did. It would 
be a good thing for the public.

"The wireless messages will be re
ceived at Cllfden, Ireland, with the 
Cornwall station as a second string, to 
help out Cllfden.

"Bad weather will have no effect on 
our system, provided it does not dam
age our masts and poles. Lightning 
storms will do us no harm,” said Mar
coni.

• After the messages reach Cllfden the 
government lines will 
them.
with the British Government and the 
latter will look after the company's 
messages. The company has also a 
contract with the Canadian Gbvern- 
ment, and can use the I. C. R. wires. "

Prices Are Shaded at New York 
and Also on the Canadian 

Exch anges.
H. O'HARA & CO. ir $
Member, Toronto Stock Exchanse, Jo To

ronto Street, Toronto,
ago
227, a 
1046, I 
424, a

4

I ielble 
000 ; col BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.
Orders executed on the New Yert, Cfal-

.ïî?cressed’91 

Estimates 
Wheat 228

ür.ïïït
Total woi 

012,000; last

I cs*o, Montreal and Toronto Ft changes
Members Toronto stoqjtpoints.

operation, and it can only be surmised that the insiders are 
ing up prices on the increased dividend talk. Transactions in To

ronto Railway are somewhat farcical, as after a few odd lots wfere 
put thru at par, bids for the stock were lowered a full two points. 
The market at the close presented a most bedraggled appearance, 
and one not calculated to inspire confidence.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,
ary

Arthur Ardi atx * Oo.,
Me»bers-Sundard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stock, bow ht sad aakl o. commissloe.

ship in

JOT
year « 
628,000;

I ;•
•4

hallV-
Herbeh H. Ball. Is' now fa

"crops are is .
READY-MADE SHOW ÇARDS.

The Retailer always hie one subject at 
supreme Interest to himself : How cu 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying 
ready-made Artistic Show

ST. L,ket.
Vnis ln 

labor. its"JPrice of Sliver.
Bar silver ln London, SI l-16d per oz. 
Bar silver ln New York, 67%c per oz. 
Mexican, dollars, 52%c.

63% Chesapeake * Ohio .......... 36
88% Anaconda ...........................
20V* Baltimore & Ohio ........
53% Denver & Rio Grande
43% do. preferred ............
93 Erie

amount of offerings accounted for the 
email general declines.

6» you with our 
, . , Cards. These

cards are made on strong cardboard, U 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different designs. Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed- upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS. Guelph. Ont

35Detroit Railway 
Illinois Traction 
Dominion Iron

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P........
Montreal Power .... 
R. & O. Navigation 
Rio
Nova Scotia Steel ..

preferred.... 85^ >8 8 Wheat—Oi 
Barley—FI 

•8c to 64c.

Otatoes-

1 Saturdi 
track at

4• 93% 

■ TO*
;; 48*

preferred............30
Pacific Ry........169%

*'v• • •
Consols firmer but mining and cop

per stocks in London depressed.
, • •

Conservative steel Interests believe 
2 per cent rate on Steel common" can 
be properly maintained, even ln case jf 
large contraction ln business.

• • - $
Approaching fall will be most pros

perous season for Kansas flour milling 
Industry on record.

1 24%
43% 70%Money Markets.

Bank of England discount
.... 93% 
. . 66 
. . 41% 
.... 68

We carry ln21% ft
do. 1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred..

Canadian _____ ______
Chicago Gt. Western'........ ÏÔ *

124%
20% Illinois Central ......................142
99% Grand Trunk...........................
96 Louisville & Nashville.. .1Ï2 
72% Kansas A Texas

tv:rate, 4% per
cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bllla, 3% per cent. Three months' bills, 
313-16 to 4 per Cent. New York call 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 2% 
per cent., last loan 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

41%
66

39
Then there will be another 

Eacn to"Soo i88% St. PaulMontreal Street Railway.........18»
Toledo Rallwày ...................
Toronto Street Railway .
Twin City ............n................
Lake of the Woods.......
Nova Scotia Steel pref .. 

Bonds-
Bell Telephone .....................
Dominion Iron ..................... .
Mexican Electric ..................
Mexican L. & P ..................
Rio ........... ...................
Winnipeg Railway ............
Sao Paulo

125 /
14* ' :take hold of 

The company has a contract
. 20% You Are Reminded For sbm<

COtriP'aints
entrances t 
as well as 
ing places

100 24% 24%
........ 16% 112

72% 72% Kansas & Texas .....................87%
... | Norfolk A Western .............. 72%

do. preferred ........
.,. New York Central .
73% Ontario & Western .

Pennsylvania ............
Reading
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ....................84
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ....

37Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

73
84 That The Imperial Traet Company 

of Canada acte as Admiaistrator,
Execator, Trustee, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies, and executes lawful Trusts 
of every description.

34 ?i • •
Rather lighter demand for stocks in 

loan crowd.

110%^ ■ put 1. 106% ..109% »75 34% 34% "—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 16c dis.
60 days' sight..8 15-32 8 17-32 8 13-16 8 16-16 
Demand, stg,..9 9-32 9 6-16 9 9-16 911-16 
Cable, trans,...9 13-32 915-32 9%

—Rites ln New York.—

... 62 62%!
'Bond houses talking more cheerfully 

of increasing Investment demand.
• • •

Expected further reductions in cop
per by selling agencies will be made 
this week.

PLUMBER CAME TO TOWN.50 50%
73 "n . 16% if16% . P.%to%par . 58 58 tes

Now a Breach of Allen Labor Law la 
Alleged.

Breach of the alien labor law le al
leged against Fred Armstrong, master 
plumber, the complainant, on behalf 
of the local union, being Bernard M. 
Johnston of Cudmore, Pa.

In the police court yesterday he said 
that, having answered an advertise
ment ln Philadelphia for plumbers, he 
was asked to sign the following:

"In reply’ j to xour advertisement, 1 
have been informed that there 
strike ftmong the plumbers and stea.ru- 
fltters at the City of Terrorjto, arid 
that I could sequre employment by- 
applying to Jthe ^Employers’ Associa
tion at that point, but that no con
tract could be jpfade with me by which 
I would be guaranteed employment.

"As I am without means, I have 
been assisted to the extent of having 
my railway fare advanced; otherwise, 
I am leaving this city on my own 
initiative for the purpose of seeding 
employment at my trade.”

Johnston said the paper was folded 
so that he could not see what he had 
signed. He said he had been given 

•to understand there was no "trouble 
on” here. He was told by - Armstrong 
he would get 42 1-2 cents an hour. 
Reaching Toronto he applied for work 
to Geo. McGuire.

Magistrate Denison, in remanding 
the case 
had been
to show that Armstrong had arrang
ed for Johnston's transportation, con
trary to the act. ,

A similar charge against Geo. Mc
Guire may be laid.

Anglo-Ruse Pact Ratified. —
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 23.—Ratifi

cations of the Anglo-Russlan conven
tion took place at the foreign office 
here this afternoon.

. 82% 37% clgaUy 
e, 10c136% 136%I " Twin City—5a°25natK9?, 1 at 94%, 50 at 96,

^Lake6*' Wood's p^eferred-10 at 105. 
Montreal Power—to, 25 at 93. 10 at 93%. 
Illinois Traction pref.-5 at 84.
Lake of Woods common—60 at 73, 25 at

; 10 84 turkeys.29%29%
Actual. Posted. 94 96% -V Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 482.35 

Sterling, demand ..............486%
483 17 Richmond St West12 12* * *

NEW YQRK, Sept 23.—All grades of 
copper were reduced 1-4 cent at Metal 
exchange - to-day.

Baltimore & Ohio announces it will 
put Pennsylvania 2-cent rate law into 
effect on Oct. 1.

487 22 21%\ -
Toronto Stocks.

Sept. 21. Sept. 232 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

—Rails—
Bell Telephone ...... 128
Can. Gen. Elec.......

do. preferred ........
Canadian Salt ........
Canadian Pacific ....
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ........
C. N. W. I .and ........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com..........
Dom. Steel com.......... 24

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Tel.................
Electric Develop ....
Halifax Tramway ..
International Coal ..
Lake of Woods 
Mackay common .... »..

do. preferred ....................
Mexican L. & P..................
M.S.P. & S.S.M............ 102
Mexican Tramway...........

—Navigation
Niagara Nav _______  117
Nia*.. St. C. A T..............
Nlplsslng Mines ................
Northern Nav................

Pries of 0)1.
PIJTSBURG, Pa., Sept 23.4-011 closed 

at *1.78.
Toronto72% £hae.atb

Oats*yn
Rio-60 at 41%. New/York Cotton.
Bank of Montreal-1. 3 at CT. Marshall, Spacer & Co., King Edward
Dominion Iron pref.—28 at 54. Hotel, report
Mexican Electric—2 at 43. lOOat 43%. prices : ,
Bank of N ovaSeotia—10 at 279%. ^ L „. . T

—Afternoon SsIob.— _ x . jOpcn. High. Low. Close.
Detroit United Railway—4 at 66, 25 at 64, j  îî'iS ^ **‘10.75 10.761 IS” “ “• itt5T..™85 68 IS 88

Mexican*Pow^^aîw". 25 at 43%. -May0 """""i nil SS îiS 1L36 

Montreal Street Ry.-10. 15 at 189%. 7 at ^cotton ch^QUlet. » Point, tow-

12.16. Sales, 1700 bales.

LEGALat 65.4 II
Î2S if.

110 108% 110 106%MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—The directors 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co to
day issued a supplementary report to 
the annual report, in which they say: 
Your directors have pleasure in advis
ing that on the 16th Inst, judgment 
was delivered by the supreme court of 
Nova Scotia in the suit against the 
Dominion Coal Co., Limited, declaring 
the coal contract to be still ln force 
and sustaining our contentions as to'lts 
effects. The Coal Co. Is held

Thoe. L. Church—Barrister, Solicitor eto.
411 COPTINENTM. LIEE BUIL0IN0 

157 Bey Street, fer. Rlcfcmend.

( eeetie-» «■
Aislke, N 
Alalke, N

Hay and 8
Cattie”ha 

I Straw, lot 
Straw, bv

I Fruits and

"f,
• e e

LONDON.—Gold arrivals from Cape 
- Town to-day, the Bank of England se

cured £200,000, while Germany purchas
ed £200,000 and Paris £50,000.

• • •

the following closing

i was a165% 165 164% 164
r 37 37

90 90
WB BIND IN ANY STYLE

MAGAZINES,
MUSIC,
OLD VOLUMES

1> i 194 191 194 190
LONDON.—The stock exchange mar

kets closed flabby at about lowest 
prices. Paris was prominent In the late 
selling movement with the result of
depressing continental issues. anc cucim. me v-uai vo. is neio respons- 
covering ln the Kaffir department and , Ible for all loss and damage resulting 
among home rails appeared to be ex- from their breach of the contract, in- 
hausted. Americans were irregular, eluding the extra cost of coal purchas- 
New York pressure was felt on the ed since August, 1906, and the damages 
steel stocks and Amalgamated, which occasioned by the deficient supply in 
«old off a point. . August, September and October.

We avail ourselves of this opportu- 
NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—Information nlty to report to you the results of the 

being exceedingly conflicting, we would j company’s operations from the first 
be strictly guided for the time by tech- i quarter of the current financial 
tflcal points In dally operations. We j The gross earnings from June 1 to Aug. 
would be very cautious as to loading 21, 1906, on the basis of the contract
1Q> on strong spots. Maintain the neu- ! price for coal were *705,347.93. The pro- North Star ..............
tral position temporarily. Reductions portion of interest charges and sinking ®- stee* c°m-” 
of dividends ln industrial lines are like - , fund for fli%t mortgage bonds amount-

•APPJe®> I
oultry—

46% 46
20

54 52% '.

45 THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED,

-41 190.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 207.
Illinois Traction preferred—1 at 84. 
Toronto Rail way-2. 6 at 100.
Toledo Railway & Light—60 at 20%.

oSKSThe 118 117 Cotton Gossip.
■ Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

New York Stocks. One of the factors whioh may later con-
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward ‘"bute to heaviness in the spot markets

Hotel reported the following fluctuations J* “Ie Fact that the worlds spinners held
on the N<5w York market to-day: s?me tlme,la*t

Open.High.Law.Close. therefore, only re-
Am*î Conner , . 61% 61% 59% 60 ?i"re to Purchase their actual needs lni™* F............ to to 38% 38% the near future. With the present tern-
Amer Locomotive . ! ! 52% 53 52% 53 1 apparently In-

smoitora Q064 Q3 91 « dependent attitude or spinners, there is^   m2 m Sut 3SU nothing in the forecast to suggest, an
1SÎÎ toe""".::::: .39*.39* .^ ^cnU'n the market Whlch
American Sugar ........ 114 Ü4 113% 113%' sustained.
A. C. O...............:....
A. Chalmers ............
Atchison .....................
Air Brake ................
Atlantic Coast ....
American Biscuit .
Brooklyn ....................

CHICAGO
MARKETS

Spri c

STOSS. 73% ... 73% ...
64% 65 64% Dairy ----

' K"»?64 '4
43................ 43%
99 100% 99 perPRIVATE WIRE SERVICE. Fresh M

>f,117

SPADER&PERKINS... '75
»! ...

year. 75II
7% 7%

■ 1 COI
Is.66% 68 66% until Thursday, said 

no evidence as yfct
there KING EDWARD HOTEL 

BUILDING, TORONTO.
j%'^ \ R0SSLAND ORE SHIPMENTS.do. preferred ... 

le T^ands
ly to occur ln the near future.—Flnan- led to $189,514.68, showing net earnings Rio Janeiro Trani 
cial. : of *516,833.35. The proportion Of the In- ; R. & O. Nav.....-..!

, , . ' J stalment on the second mortgage bonds Sao Paulo Tram...
Joseph says: The president's speeches for the three months would be *62,a00, 

are to be closely guarded. Nobody Is., and after setting this amount aside 
to know what the executive is to say , out of earnings there was an available 
yet. Notwithstanding all this secretive- surplus of $453,333.35. 
ness, The World to-day says: "There ! A copy of the Judgment will be mail- 
ris to be increased effort to oreak up ed to each shareholder. The claim for 
Illegal combinations and not a ray o' ( damages thus awarded against the 
hope for the defiant financiers qf Wall- 
street." If bearish; sell on firm spots, 
since the short interest is large. High
er prices will presently be seen for 
Pennsylvania, Pacifies and Atchison.

offered
FARM I42% 42 41% 41

... 63 ...
110% 110 . 1U 110

111 111 110% 110%, - --------------
82% 82% 82% 82% Increase In Quantity of Coke Re

ceived,
1 63

The
... 47 47% 46% 46%

Baltimore A Ohio.... 91% 91% 91% 91%
Canadian Pacific .... 164% 164% 164 164%
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Cast iron Pipe ...
Central Leather ..
Colorado Southern
C. F. I. ......................
,C. il. W.......................
Chic., M. & St. P.
Corn Products ....
Del. A Hudson ...
Denver .........................
Distillers ...................
Detroit United
Erie ..............—...................

do. 1st prWerred ..........
do. 2nd preferred..

Foundry ...........
do. preferred ......

Great Northern ..........
Great North. Ore .... 55% 55% 54% 54%
General Electric
Hocking Iron .............. 22% 23% 22% 23%
Iowa Central -----
Great Western ..
lnterboro ..................

do. preferred ..
Illinois Central ...
Int. Paper ..............

do. 1st preferred
K. S. U........................
Lead ................................... 50% 50% 50 50%
L. & N................................109% 109% 109% 109%
Missouri Pacific ........ 70% 70% 68% 69%
M. K. T.............................. 36 36 35% 35%
Mexican Central .... 17% 17% 17% \17%
Manhattan .... X... 11» 113 119 119
Metropolitan .. ..
Soo

St. L. A C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Ry. ..........
Tri-Cltv pref ........
Twin City pref.......... „
Winnipeg Railway .. ... 
Winnipeg Rights

class
150 correat150 ROSSLAND, B.C.. Sept. 21.—With the 

Increase In the quantity of coke received 
there la ap alimentation in the quantity 
of ore produced by the mines, -both here 
and in Boundary. Trainmaster has five 
out of itszseven furnaces in operation, 
while Northport Is now running three. 
Preparatidns are now completed for a 
considerable increase in the quantity of 
ore to be mined by the leading mines 
and the last three months of the year 
will, unless the unexpected occurs, be by 
far the most productive quarter of the 

Following are the shipments for 
the week: Centre Star 3780. Le Rol 1926. 
Le Rio No. 2, 560. White Bear 140. Total 
for week 6405 tons, and for the year 193 - 
163 tons.

Trail smelter received 6546 tons during 
the week and Northport 1925 tons.

Shipments and Smelter Receipts,
NELSON, B.C.. Sept. 21.-Following are 

the ore shipments and smelter receipts 
ln Southeastern British Columbia for 
the past week and year to date:

Week.
41,496 
7,112 
3,782

101 99% 101 , car

94% 94 96i 130
Butter! tul 
Butter, ere 
®*gs. nev 
Cheese, la

23% 23% 
22% 23

23%
—flanks— 23

Commerce ....
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsone .........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal .............
Standard .... 
Sovereign ...
Toronto .........
Traders’ .........
Union ............

160Coal Co. amounted on Aug. 31, 1907, to 
the following sums; subject to proof:

Paid for extra cost of coal purchas
ed from Dominion Coal Co., *829,247.64.

Paid for extra cost of coal purchased 
from others, *356,142.71.

Damages due to short deliveries in 
August, September and October, 1906,

122 122232 »
•Buyers Wanted For

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

or aoy unlisted security, Correspondence invited

m 5*66 SMILEY * STANLEY
TORONTO P41

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

194
217 2Ü6 2Ü CHOICE BUILDING LOTS159 159

24% 24% 
58 58
62% 63% 
21% 21%

23%
57%

FOR SALE
on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East,

Telephone Main 2351.

63eve
It Is officially announced that the out

put of copper in the Butte district is 
60 per cent, instead of 50 per cent., as *13M52.75.
was the original intention last week. Damages due to cessation of deliver- 
and that the production to-day is only les in November, 1906, estimated *479,- 
at the rate of about 40 per cent, of the 
production for the first four months of 
1907. The mines will be operated on 
this basis for a time, but if conditions 
do not improve, a further reduction 
■will be promptly made, as there Is no 
disposition on the part of the miners in 
that district, and especially the Amal
gamated Copper Co., to mine any large 
quantity of material for which there is 
no immediate and prompt market. —
News Bureau.

Prices 
0 , 85

21239
year.

* "7 S7 7 7
39 39 38 38

130% 131% 129% 130%

Phene 
6 King St. West. I217 217

Inspected 1 
Country hi 
Calfskin», 
Calfskins,, 
Hersehldes 
Horsehair,' 
Tallow, pe 
Wool, uni 
Wool, war 
Rejects ... 
Lambskins

000.
129 129 128 128Total as on Aug. 31, 1907, exclusive of 

interest, $1.796,s40.30.

Railway Earnings,

129

Jas. F. Langley f. c. A.—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur ..........
Canada I.anded ................
Canada Per .................  1
Central Canada ..... .
Colonial Inv .......................
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie .
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking .
London & Can........
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario l*oan ........
Real Estate :..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgige 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur ...

9% 9% 9% 9%
......................... 1 "• Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator, 
Phone Main 1645. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Increase.
Twin City, 2nd week September. .*220» 
Toronto Railway, 3rd week Sept... 4414

120

EVANS & GOOCH160 Year.
'883,078
194,280
100,283

62 Boundary .................................
Rpssland ............................!..
East Columbia Rivers ..

Totals .....................
Smelter receipts:

Grand Forks ........
Greenwood ..........

100% 100% 99% 99% Boundary Falls ..
preferred .......... 130% 130% 130% 130% Trail ......

North American ........ ‘59% 59% 59% 59% Northport .
New York Central ... 106% 107 106% 106% Marysville
Mackay ...J....................................... Nelson ........
Mackay preferred .
Norfolk * Western. 72 
New York Gas ..........
Northwest .......................  146 146 146 146
Northern Pacific ........ 133 133 131% 131%
Ont. A Western ........ 34 34 34 34 „
Pennsylvania .............. . 121% 121% 120% 120% West Durham Fair at#BowmanvI!le,
People's Gas .............  86% 86% 86% 86% Thursday and Friday, Sept. 26 and
Pullman ... ................... ■■■ ••• , --• 27, promises, to surpass any former ex-
prem^ MAh ................ 27% .7% 27 27 hihltion. Competition ln light and

a, Reading ............................... 'i>7% "97% 96 "96% heavy horses. Durham cattle, Shrops
-Morning Sales Rock Island ................... 20 20 19% 19% and South Down sheep and poultry

Mackas- com Ottawa 1 Republic I. & S................. 21% 21% 21% 21%: will be \<ry keen. As a live stock
50® 64% " 15 @ 212 : S. K s. ••■••...................... ■ ■■ •••I shew Bow manvllle has led all Eastern

2 @ 65 ----------------- Railway Springs .... 36% 36% 36% 36% Ontario for years. Entries may be
Southern Railway — ^ made on or before Tuesday, Sept. 24.

8b%| j s Moorcraft secretary. Fine
........................... ;;; I Chance to buy young breeding stock.
47% 47% 47 47%: Return tickets at single fare, good go

ing Wednesday 1 ni. trains, returning 
up to Saturday night.

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Ineur- 
ance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street. .

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard :
The stock market to-day reversed 

its form from that which has ob
tained for the last fortnight and 
prices declined from small fractions 
to over two points thruout the list. 
There was nothing in the news to 
account for the depressed feeling, 
which was due largely to the absence 
of buying demand at the advances, 
and the apparent unwillingness of the 
larger interests to take an aggressive 
position on the long sidfL^ The' heavi
ness in London had an’.adWrSe effect, 
renewed weakness in copper metal on 
that side causing a resumption of 
bearish pressure on the copper stocks-, 
which were the leaders on the de
cline. A reaction of a point in the 
price of New York City bonds was 
also a depressing influence, and pre
dictions were made that the forth
coming speech of President Roosevelt 
at the unveiling of the McKinley 
monument next Monday would con-

Vague ru
mors of some unfavorable develop
ments In connection with Union Pa
cific were circulated, and the stock 
was under constant pressure, its 
heaviness creating a bearish feeling 
because of its leading position. Some 
liquidation was in evidence, but a 
large proportion of the selling repre
sented bearish operations, and 
sequent Increase ln the short interest. 
At the decline the market became 
very dull and a fractional rally fol
lowed a moderate short covering move
ment, but the general position 
against the tong side. The close 
dull and irregular at fractional re-

70 246... 120 120 GR.180 PIHB
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over *12,000,000. 
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONHS 
59 Vlctorla-etreet Telephone 670ft

.......... 51,387

........ 23.760

........  7.786

........  7,968
___ _ 6.526
........  2,171

1,176,641

470,693
243,649
141,258
171,306
70,000
28.800
11,340

The feltol 
at the call I 
Trade. Prl 
points, excl

Winter w] 
2 red, no d

Spring J 
No. 2 ,goos

Manitoba 
ers *l!l0, la

121
There was a decidedly reactionary 

gnovement in the new city 4 1-2 per 
” cent, bonds this morning, which at ono 

time sold down 1 1-4 points below' Sat
urday's selling. The selling was profit- 
taking on the part of subscribers and 
recent buyers, but is not considered 
Important, as the bonds are still In 

, demand for purposes ln connection 
■v/ith government deposits as well as 
general investment. Lack of support 
offered in United States Steel during 

^ the bear attack this morning was the 
^^occasion of a good deal of added sus- 

^kiclon that there has been recently a 
^Rtreat deal of selling from outside 

sources in this security. The trade ad
vices from Pittsburg are not very re
assuring, and further attacks upon the 
Steel stocks may be expected. It Is 
stated in quarters that should know 
the facts, that the United Metals Sell
ing Co. has reduced the price of elec
trolytic copper. 30 days delivery, form 

- 16 1-2 to 15 1-4 cents per pound.—Town 
Topics.

The situation Is not suggestive of a 
pronounced and sustained rise: cau
tion should be exercised in purchasing 
and profits should be promptly taken 
when they accrue. The market pro
mises to continue a favorable one for 
quick trading.—Henry Clews.

• • •
The turn In popular judgment seems 

to be making headw-ay: a feeling that 
the pace has been too fast; that there 
r*ould be more deliberation and calm-

101 101

2»157 Cobalt Stocks"*5 do.85 ...-T.
Advise the pnrehate of Nova Scotia, 

Cobalt Central and Trethewey for quick 
turns. Free market letter sent on request

600 j112 112
RAILWAY and RAiLRVAD72 "72 "72. .. >.* - Totals—Bonds-^- 48.811 1,131,034

BONDS Y-£Wr°
Full Information gltvdlf furnished on 

request.

C. N. Railway ... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
International Coal
Keewatln ................
Mexican L. & P 
Nova Scotia Steel .. .. 
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo .

LOUIS J. WEST»
Member Staadard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

BOWMANVILLE FAIR.
Barley—ti 

quotation;

Oats—No 
2 mixed, n

Bran—No

Buekwlie

Rye—No.

• Peas—Nq

Corn—Ncj
Flour—Oi 

bid for exj 
brands, *6. 
bakers', $5

WARDEN & FRANCIS !
WE BUT AND SELL 

STOCKS, BONDS, "f »u 
DEBENTURES Sins

TORONTO. II
72

WM. A. LEE & SONK

Gen. Elec.
22 @ 109 Real Estate, InaurancetxFInanclal and 

Stock Brokers.15 @ 108% 
12 @ 108 Tor. Ry.

10 @ 100 j
Hamilton.1 S S. .

20 @ 194 Stoss .
2 @ 193% Texas 

-------:------ -- Twin City ....
Mex. L. P.1 Virginia Cliem ........................................ I

2@ 42% Union Pacific ..........S 132% 132% 130% 131%1
U. S. Steel ...................... 29 29% 28% 28%

Imperia. do. preferred ........ .. 92 92% 90% 91%
5 ffi 217 Wabash common .... 11% 11% 11% 11%

Western Union ........ 76% 76% 76% 78%
Sales to noon, 244,300; total, 416,800. _

A few snaps on hand now. Correepo id- 
en ce solicited.

, Southern Pacific 
do. preferred

Twin City.
10 @ 94

100 @ 94%
50 @ 94%
50 @ 94%

6 @ 95 
50 @_ 95%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Can. Per.

30 @ 119

-MONEY TO LOAN- 1tain unsettling features. Rio.
50 @ 41% 
25 I» 41% 
25 @ 41

The Empire Securities, Limited. Generst Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
fse^r York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.w 2G
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones ». 592 and f. 667

1 28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

94% 96 "194% 96à Nipisslng.
21 @ 8

E. 6.0. CLARKSONfigSSSSS
out Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions. Sper- 
matorrhesa, and Effects of Abnssor Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for SSÜ One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggieti or mailed in 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
maV.edfrce. The Wood Medicine Oo. _ . 
IformerlyWUdsOrl Toronto, OnL

Nipissing. 
130 @ 8 Wi

Follow!» 
Winnipeg 

Wheat-1 
Dec. »1.04V 

Oats—Sei 
47%c bid.

Gen. Elec.
20 © 108 
25 @ 107% 25

Rio.a con- Mex. L.P. 
5 @ 43% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
8COTT STREET,

50 41
Ldndon Stock Market.

Sept. 21. Sept. 28. 
Last Nuo. Last Quo. 

82 5-16

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
31 sad 34 Adtlaid; Slreet EastMontreal Stocks.

— Asked. Bid.

46% "45

Console, money
Consols, account ................. 82%

90%
do. preferred ....................92%

82%
82 7-16

Correspo-.d-ni» of
BNNU 68

was
was TCanadian Pacifia Ballway............

Dominion Coal
STJPPANL 

NEVV 
• Establish .d lljft

Atchison , St. Lalows ;
90%

YORK,92% TORONTO. 246 those liais fjoj

"10-
ar-C.(J f y1 /

■
$ ■

i

x... 'cs

OSBORNE ft FRANCIS
Ifbashers Teroato Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONOS
St King St. West. - Toronto ,46

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN A SAVINGS COY.
86 KINO ST. B.TORONTO.

Notice is hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending Sept. 30th, 
1907, at the rate of eight per 
cent. (8 p.c.) per annum, has 
been declared upon the Capital» 
Stock of this institution, and 
the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company In this 
city on and after Oct. 1st, 1907.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 30th 

>day of September, both days ln- 
' elusive.

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.

WHY XT IS SAFE
Capital uid Surplus are the most Important factors in determining the 
strength of a financial Institution. This Corporation has: )
$6,000,000.00 CAPITAL, f $2,500,000.00 SURPLUS
That is to say, that between the depositor and any possible toss there is 
a fund of BIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
The total assets of the Corporation on Dec. 81st, 1906, were *26,206,337.54.

Interest at three and one-half CANADA PERMANENT
per cent, per annum la credited —*
to all Deposit Accounts four 
times a year. '

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
TORONTO.Toronto Street • -
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Shipments Are largely in Excess of Previous Years
................

Him QBM ETi

K EXCHANGE.

COBALTALTN ORDERS
tExchanges ot if »

»
Wheat—Receipts, 91,000 bushels; exports, 

144,306 bushels; sales, 3,000,000 bushels fu
tures and 120,000 bushfels spot. Spot easy; 
No. 2 red, 11.06%, elevator: No. 2 red, 
$1.06%, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.20%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard Win
ter, $1.0714, f oub . afloat. Severe decllnee 
appeared In wheat to-day owing to weak 
foreign markets, stop-loss selling, heavy 
Russian shipments and depression In 
coarse grains. Last prices were about 
the lowest of the day and like under Sat
urday. Sept. $1.07',4 to $1.07%, closed 
$1.07%: Dec, «.06% to $1.10%, closed $1.09%; 
May $1.12% to $1.13%, closed 11.12%.

Corn—Sales, 5000 bushels; spot nominal. 
Option market was weakened by big re
ceipts and talk of better weather; close 
was lc net lower: Dec. 69%c to 70%c,cloaed 
69%c; May closed 00c.

Oats—Receipts, 79,600 bushels, 
steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 53%c; natural 
white, 26 to 30 lbs., 56c to 68c; clipped 
white, 32 to 36 lbs.,

Rosin—Steady ; 
good, $4.46 to $4.50.
64%ç. Rice—Quiet; domestic, fair to ex
tra, 3%c to 6%c; Japan nominal. Molasses 
—Firm; New Orleans open kettle, good to 
choice, 37c to 486.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3.45c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; molasses sugar. 
3.10c; refined quiet; No. 6. 4.60c; No. 7, 
4.55c; No. 8, 4,50c; No. 9. 4.45c; No. 10, 
4.36c; No. 11, 4.30c; No. 12. 4.35c; No. 13, 
4.20c; No, 14, 4.15c; confectioners’ A, 4,90c; 
mould A, 5.30c; cutloaf. 5.70c; crushed, 
6.70c; powdered, 5.10c; granulated, 5,00c; 
cubes, $5.26c.

50No. 1 gplden, $4.10 In barrels. These priées 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.and New York MIN PRICES EER 

ON WORLD’S SHIPMENTS
4.60 4.30

t64»67
2024World’s Wheat^hlpmefite.

This week,Last week.Laet year
America .. .. 5,685.000 4,184,006 4,824.000
Russia ............. 3,530,000 1,393,000 2,898,000
Danube 1,024,000 83.7,000 1,976,000
India ............... 1,480,600 664,000 472,000
Argentine .... 406,000 424.000 696,006
Australia 526,600 368,000 168,000

I F, 18ft 170 m

RK & GO. Investors i „ 
Opportunity |

m3.604.65
Darragh Savage 90 65

/;."8.00 7.75

::'7h 88
al

i
Nova Scotia ..
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ........
RIght-of-Way 
Eliver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Sliver Queen .................................. 95
Ternlskamlng. eid stock ...
Trethewey .................... ............
University ,
Watts ......

British Columbia Mlnes-
Callfornla ..................................
Cariboo McKinney ...............
Con. Mining A Smelting ..
C. G. F. 8. .............. ...................
Diamond Vale ........ ...................
giant .............................................
Granby Smelter ......................
International Coal A Coke....
North Star 
Rambler Carlbdfl 
Stem winder ....;
Virginia ................ .. ............. .................
White Bear (non-assessaible). 3% 

Railways— .
Canadian Pacific Railway....... 164%
Niagara, St. C. ft T............
Rio Janeiro Tramway ..
Sfio Paulo Tramway ------
Toronto Railway ..................................
Twin City ......................................... 95
Winnipeg Railway ........................ 133

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...................
Northern Navigation ........ ........
R. ft O, Navigation ..................
St. Lawrence Navigation .....

Banks—
Commerce ....
Crown ...............

, Dominion .....
Hamilton .....
Home Bank ..
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...

„ . Metropolitan .
Work Is Being Pushed on the Portage Moisons ....

Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal .......
Sovereign, new
Standard ............
Sterling ..............
Toronto
Traders’
Union ..................
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ...
Canada Permanent
Central Canada .....................................
Colonial Investment ...................3.(0 6.66
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Provident .1
Huron & Erie ................
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ..........
London ft Canadian .
London Loan ..........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan 
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ...........................t. 12*
Canadian Gen. Electric
c.inadlan Oil ........ ..............
City Dairy common ....
City Dairy r-wfarred 
Consumers' Gas .....

The O’Brien, Buffalo and Coniagas Confederation^ Life
Dominion Coal common 4T
Dominion Steel- common ...... 34
Electric Development 
Mkckky ioonunoil »•••«*•
Mackev preferred 
Manhattan Nevada ....
Mexican L. ft P................
National Portland Cement....
Nova SccMa fit eel com..........X. 67
Toronto Electric I.lght ....!.. 156 
W. A. Rover* preferred....... 98
Western ft Northeen Luanda..........

—Momlng Rale*.—
Nova Scotia—1600 nt V. at 21%, 1660 

at 21%. 2666 at ®1%. 966 at 21%.
Trethewey—366 at 62. _ - _
Stiver Leas—1(00 at 6%.
Coniagas—25 at 4.56.
Foster—100 at 65 , 700 at 65 . 800 at 65, 1P0 

at 65.
Silver Bar—1000 at 86. 1000 St 36. 200 at

S1Nlnls»lng—50 at « 00. 25 at T.87.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 18.
Watts-

» Stock exchange.

jo Street. tlit
Nova Scotia and Silver Bar Com

mand Somo Attention—Other 
Issues Dull.

licago Options Lowered on For
eign News—American Visible 

Wheat Shows Decrease.

:
* 8% 6%’

Northwest Wheat In Store.
Sept. 21. Sept. 14. Sept. 7. 

... 1,069,000 1.402,000 1,965,000

Ited. ... 3ftel 33
93%4 Fort William 

Port Arthur .... 2,006,000 2,602,000 3,433,000

Totals .... .... 3,060,000 4,004,000 6,318.000

8ftaC K. A. Goldman. 0 —H-»rv ...,4,oo 5.00..........
35 *SX

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 88.

Nova Scotia Cobalt resumed Its up
ward ..tendency to-day, 82 being paid 
for a 1000 share lot. The trading Ip 
this stock was heavy, nearly 11,000 
shares changing hands at between 21 
and 22. Silver Bar was also active 
and stronger, several thousand shares 
selling at troop -30 to 31 1-2- Cobalt Lake 
was a point lower, selling freely at 
13. while Silver Leaf was traded In at 
6 1=4 and 6.

The general tone o* the Cobalt list 
appears to be better. The big Cobalt 
shipments of ore last week, made pub- 

to-day, probably helped sentiment 
and fpstered activity,

Nlplssing remains steady around 8. 
It is freely talked of among the brok
ers that this old time favorite is to 
have a substantial movement upward, 
but the money market is agàlnst any 
advance at present. The usually ac
tive shares were quiet to-day, and 
short sales of Foster and Trethewey 
at present figures are being cautiously 
made by traders.

irti ulan World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 23.

U ,-erpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower than Saturday, and corn futures 
%d lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed l%c low- 
than Saturday ; Sept, corn l%c lower 

and Sept, oats %c lower. 
i;*V Winnipeg car lots to-daÿ: Wheat 37. 

a year ago 241.
Chicago car lots to-day 

week 227, a year ago 71 
week 1045. a year ago- 64Ï. ■ Oats 444, last 

-- week 424, a year ago 411.
' Visible wheat this week decreased 1.- 
(41000; corn, Increased 980,000; oats. In
creased 1,296,000; last year, wheat Increas
ed 920,000; corn, Increased .809,000; oats,

V Increased 915,000.
Estimates at Chicago to-morrow:

Wheat. 228 cars; corn. 815; oats, 392. and 
hogs 16.000. Northwest car lots to-day,
814, a week ago 572, a year ago 83*.

Total world’s shipments: Wheat, this 
week, 12,768.000 vs. 8,060,000 .last week, and 
11,392,000 last year. Corn, this week, 4.- 
612,000; last week, 3,534,000: last year, 3,-
49primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 1,446,- 
000; shipments 1,061,660; a week. ago. 1,190,-
006. 730,000; year ago, 1,289,000, 593,000. Corn Chicago Gossip.
1.2Î4.000 1,063.000: week ago. 1.162 COO 4«.- Ma<gha„, Spade, & Co. wired J. G. 
000: y*aXa«°’ i Beaty_at the close of the market:
600, 628.000, last > ear, 8-1,000. $30,000. | -php market opened off on account of

groom hall cables: Mr.Danyersour, Ar- : lower cable, and general bearish news, 
gehtlne agent, cables that the weather The tone contin tied weak thruout the 
Is now favorable and settled and the 8,g,lon on account of the absence of sup- 
crops are doing well. 1 porting order# The local crowd were

sellers and before the close wheat had 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. la break of a cent and a half, with only 

r a slight recovery. The heavy Russian
Receipts of farm produce were about shipments and'•large world’s shipments 

600 bushels of grain, and 15 loads of hay. in general accounted, for the weakness in 
I Wheat—One load sold at 98c per bushel, -this and foreign markets.
‘ Bariev—Five hundred bushels sold at' The decline stimulated some cash trade, 

«cto 64c. J • There la not much export demand, ex-
Hay-Fifteen load» sold at $18 to $20 cepffor durum. Mills nayebought cash 

ton. ‘ wlteat freely. Market will require a con-
*Tpotatoes—New Brunswick potatoes are slant application of money and mwcle 
coming freely, 5 cars arriving on Friday In order to prevent some further setback, 
find Saturday : they are worth about 75c Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. Ia. mi- 

track at Tcwonto bvthe car. ^^Uat-The" action In wheat to-day was

% For some time The World has had théXews kthe'^atter^betng verx^^earlsh. 
complaints about thç closing of the site. Lnd rnntinental cables were
entrances to the ,.o?th market bulldlAg. tow^rTnd Russia’s contrl’bution^to the

S3\Tsnhibrw« white** Z 

were put In at much cost, and certainly to V-Ç?’00? Y“s „!‘s’ ™ vear was
OTbUcd dhurmgbtbe ‘warm'sea^T1 th° looked"1upon as indicating a continuance 
public during 4b. warn, season. of liberal shipments from, Russian and
„ _ „ „ Poultry. Danubien ports. Domestic news could
M. p. Mallon received a large number of not ^ ciassed as bearish, altho the vts-

erates from the country, about 150 pairs. it>]6 decreased somewhat less than ex-
prlnclpally chickens, and fowl. Chickens Iiet.led Advices frqm Canada continued 
alive, 10c per lb.: fowl 9c per lb. alive; *uncbanged in tone and fairly large sales 
turkeys. 16c per lb. alive; ducks, 8c to o( )x)th soft and hard winter were effect
ue per lb. allVe. ed for export./ The selling has been quite
Grain— speculative In character, many of the

WJieat, spring, bush.......... $0 $ to $.... weaker holdings had been marketed, the
Wheat, fall, bush .............. 97 98 same passing Into stronger hands, and
Wheat, goose, bush .... 84 .. while this reaction is quite pâturai we
Wheat, red, bush .............. 96 97 are not Inclined to follow It IPuch fur-
Peas, bushel ....................... 70 .. ther. «>
Barley, bushel 63 64 Corn and Gate—Were freely sold by
Oats, new, bushel ...... 53 54 both longs and .those bearishly Inclined,

Seèds-^ the dhlef Influence being the failure of
Alslke, No. 1, bush, ..7..$5 00 to $8 30 frosts to materialize and predictions of
Alsike, No. 2, bush ..... 7 00 7 50 warmer weather. Cash prices were a

Hav and Straw— little lower; but the fundamentals of the
Cattie”*^ PE^ ........ *10 ™ t0 ^ M ' " ChttL^W8‘GiUrtt awfredj Peter J. Mor-

' ”ftt0,n,n............. •••“m 12 60 gan at the clos.-:
Straw bundled -on............15 0ft ir'ftft Wheat-A decline of %d to %d at Llver-g-L. ’.-“ w.-ltluu.' • "’ J 1L 00 . pool, owing to large world’s shipments and 

Fruits and vegetables . a break of l%c at Berlin, Influenced open-
Potatoes, per bag ........ -—$0 50 to $0 80 ling of our market, which showed a loss
Apples, per barrel  .......... 1 50 3 25 of about %c in the initial transactions.

Poultry— Support was lacking, altho Antwerp elos-
Turkeys,, dressed, lb ..........$0 25 to $.... ed %c higher than Saturday. The wea-
GeeOé, per .lb .........................  0 12 .. they northwest and in Canada Is still un-
Spring chickens, lb ....... 0 12 settled, but appears to be clearing and
Spring ducks, per lb ___  0 13 reports from Canadian crops contained
Fowl, per lb .......................... 0 09 somewhat mdre cheerful estimates of the

Dairy Produce— total yield. Outside markets lost less
Butter lb $0 ’6 to 30 Iran Chicago and cash at St. Louis was
Eggs, ’ .strictly"'new-laid, a cent higher. Cash demand in the

„ per dozen 0 °5 0 northwest Was also brisk, but export
Freeh ...................... sales were limited, altho bids were not
"Vf*, . ’ . „ , . much under the market. Visible supply

Rc»f' 0Wt'*i '5 to *•’ showed decrease of 1,600,000 bushelCwnere
rXXXnI n ??. 1(1 over 2,003.000 was expected, and this
IVtiitton <hirluei'cwf s ' one 2 i caused further selling by holders of fu-

........ 5 9? 9 tures. Selling was better than the buy-
v»»i« 1 5 7 Ing and sentiment was bearish. The

( .............. 9 -10 market has been advancing for almost a
Di ed hogs, iwt-.................. 8 00 8 waek ' and to-day's reaction x6»s only to

DDnKl... , , _ be expected to make a healthy market.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. There Is no change In the general sttua-

tlon and while a further moderate decline 
The prices quoted below are for first- may occur before the market will be suf- 

clase quality: lower grades are bought flclentlv sold out, and oveisold to war- 
at correspondingly lower quotations; rant another advance, wo would advise
Ha v, car lots, ton, bales . .«4 00 to $15 00 caution against selling on breaks. Llv-
Votatoes, car lots, per bag, 0 75 .... erpool may easily show a recovery to-
Lvaporated apples, lb ........ 0 09 o 09% morrow In my opinion, and our market
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ........  0 24 0 25 shows some recovery to-morrow, tem-
b ..r’ fut,s ...............................  0 22 0 23 porarlly at least.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 0 27 Corn—Cables were steady, but local re-
rm S’ new-,a*5. dozen .... 0 20 0 21 celpts of 1270 cars and failure of killing
Cheese, large, lb ......................0 IS ........... frosts to appear In the weather map over
Cheese, twin, lb ............... 0 13% .... Sunday caused a general movement to
Honey, extracted, lb ..............0 12 0 13 sell futures. Cash prices were also lower

and demand halted. Western messages 
say great deal Nebraska corn, out of 
danger and sentiment changed to bear 
side. Receipts for to-morrow are ex
pected to be 875 cars and with warmer 
weather forecasted com should sell mod
erately lower. ,

Oats—Liberal receipts were followed by 
a decline of one cent In cash prices and 
a general desire to sell the futures. Un
dertone at the close was soft and1 with
out influential support prices should work 
little low'er. *

SpotTeronto Stock* In Store.
Sept. 10. Sept. a. Closing Up a Larder 

Lake Syndicate? // /
40.. TORONTO, CAN. « «ft

't.i3,596hook Kxohango. 106 * *Oats 60e to 64%c. 
strained, common to 

Turpentine—Easy,
54

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat—
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept ,
Dec ..
51 ay .

Oats—
Sept .
Dee ..
May .

Pork-

& BONOS
AND SOLD Ui

3%
110 96

84
.‘iA&CO. dosing up the Sovereign Larder LakeiSyn-

dlcate, will take ovér 1 J Mining Claims, compris
ing 520 ayes, in the heartjif the well-known district of 
Larder Lake. These claims have made good showings, the 
formation OÎ rock being gold-bearing. Assays varying from 
$40 to $2000 to the ton. These properties are^undoubt
edly amongst the finest in the district.

We are8
26: Wheat 239, last- 

Corn 1270. last
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 96 96% '"96% 96%
..101% 101% 100% 100% 
... 107% 107% 106% 106%

... 61% 61% 61% 61%

.., 58 58 56% 56%

... 59 59 58 58

... 53%

... 82%

... M% 54% •63%

Sept ..........14.40 14.40 14.40 B4.40
Ribs— T 

Sept 
Lard—

Sept

ock Kxchinse. Ju To
rt, Toronto. T4

3 !

AGBAM & CO. .. 42
v. 112

Ian St.
the New York. Cfcl- 
Taronto Exchangee 
Stock Exchange

53% 63 53%
52% 51% 51% tWE INVITE YOU

to subscribe in this Syndicate, the Syndicate shares being 
offered at $50, which entitles you to 2500 shares Com
panies* Stock, capital $ 1,000,000 (to be formed.) You 
are actually obtaining stock at

53% CATTLE MARKETS. 117
90

66Cable* Higher for Cattle—Hog* Low
er at Chlcagg; Higher at BuffUo.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—Beeves-Re- 
celpts, 4420; steers, dull, lower; 
firm to 10c higher, closing steady; bologna 
cows,, firm to 10c higher ; others slow to 
10c ldwer. Steers, $4.27% ' to $6.50; bull*, 
$2 to $3.75; choice fat do., $4 to $4.25; cows. 
$1.25 to $3.85. Exports to-day, 50 sheep; 
to-morrow, 800 cattle and 3800 quartern of 
beef.

Calve*—Receipts, 2535; market steady to 
strong; medium and common veals, 25c 
higher; veals, $6.50 to $9.50; culls, $4 to $5; 
grassers, $3 to $3.50: western calves, $3.75 
to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,860; good 
lambs, steady to firm; others, slow. 
Sheep, $3.50 to $5.80; culls, $2.50 to $3; 
•lambs, $5.50 to $3; culls, $4.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 9602; market, steady at 
$$.80 to $7. r-

126 !8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40KER8, ETC.
1598.9» 8.96 S.35 8.95

agh am OOm

Stock Exchange.
fvke, New York
•Id on commission. ed 
Building, cor. King 
■onto. Phone M. 1714.

bulls, 231

TWO CENTS A SHAREDEVELOPMENT AGGRESSIVE. 216%
160o. .... The Syndicate will control the Company. Coming in 

you get in on the ground floor. A small proportion of 
Syndicate share* will be sold at this figure.

Post yourself, investigate, and act now. 
Over-subscribed shares will be returned.
Phone, wire or write. Make all cheques, money orders, 

etc., payable to

Y now.

Bay Mines. 237
HOW CARDS. 279« 210Development In the Portage Bay- 

district is being pushed ' night arid 
day on some of the properties. The 
Nadeau has three shafts down. The 
shaft of the McKay property Is down 
80 feet. The Bdison Mjne.Tt Is stated, 
has made a ceuple of very rich strikes, 
and Is doing very pleasing wprk for 
its stockholders. A number of men 
are stripping and sinking on the 
Mark Harris properties under the di
rection of Mr. Harris’ brother. Mr. 
Phlneas Harris.

4s has one subject of 
himself : How 166

215ijplylng you with our 
Show Card*. Thee* 
itrong cardboard, U 
olte letters on black, 
rad.

a complete assort
irent designs. Cards 
•mple, Catalogue aqd 
ipon request.—BUSI- 
h. Ont.

212V,
126%

f-

Edward E. Hale & Companys
- 120East Buffalo Live Stock. - "*

LAST BUFFALO, Sept. 23.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 6000 head; steady on good; 10c to 
15c lower on/common. Prime steers, $6.10 
to *6.50; shipping, $5.40 to $8; butçhers’,. 
$4.50 to $5.80;’ heifers, $3.60 to $5.50; cows, 
$3 to $4.60; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.75 to $4 50; stock heifers, 
$2.50 to $3.60; fresh cows and springers, 
steady on best; 32 lower on others; $20 to
5 Veals—Receipts, 

higher; $5 to $9.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 head; active and 

5c to 10c higher: heavy, $6.26 to $6.65; 
mixed and yorkers, $4 80 to $6.90; pigs, 
$6.50 to $6.60; roughs, ^.25 to $6.70: stags, 
$4.25 to $4.75; dairies, $6 to $6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15.400 head; 
active; sheep, steady, lambs, 10c higher; 
lambs, $5 to $8.25; yearlings, $5.75 to $6; 
wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; ewes. $4.50 to $5.15;

$5.25; Canada

119
'160 706 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

None n. 4SI*.
on

n%- #

Reminded 1. 120

TONNAGE IS GROWING. £. 185

121 /
Cobalt Ore Shipments Show Large 

Increases Over Previous Years.
ti'Trust Company 
is Admriristrstor, 
i tes, Guardian, 
Joint Stock Com

tes lawful Trusta

106 
118

1B71800; active r and 25c
For the week ending Sept. ''81, Sie 

Cobalt shipments of ore are gratify
ing, 460,150 lbà. being sent to the 
smelters, an Increase over the previous 
week of 174,000 lbs., or 87 tons.

Nlplssing shipped two cars, which 
ran 147,640 pounds, with La Rose a 
close second, Its output being 127,750

" Reddick Extension Gold Mining 
s' Syndicate of Larder Lake

112
.. 80 ia

no
3ftan. • e ■. 87
Oft

r<d St. West ?r 600 Memberships, $25.00 Each - - $15,0001*4 
$00 *

lbs.
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
lambs, $7.7$ to $8. .* Compare this with the capital Of any of adjoining properties—Luçky Boys, for ... 

Instance, $3,000,000..
Our claim, surveyed and reglstêred as H. F. 32, adjoins Lucky Boys and K. • 

Farah, and only one claim distant from Dr. Reddick and Chestervllle properties:

4fimto each shipped a oar running 60,760, 60,- 
000, and 64,000 lbs. respectively. Up 
to the present time the shipment of 
ore from the Cobalt country is now- 
almost double the entire output df 
19067 over four times greater than 
1906, and a trifle , oyer fifty-seven 
times larger than In 1904. This tells 
the tale in a forcible manner of. tjie 
extraordinary growth and development 
ot Cobalt’s ore tonnage.

2-1.
‘I .... M ■ .,,,

.... 66 66 
.... 64% \ 88% 

. 40
.... 44

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 23.—Ivondon. cables are 

firmer at ll%c to 13c per lb. dressed

wî A L . m ,ii.i .t l , * zz< .v . —. dressed
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 16c 
per lb.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 23.—John Rogers 
& Co. cable United States steers 12c to 
13%C, Canadian, 11c to ll%c, ranchers, 10c 
to 11c; native cows, 10c to 11c; bulls, 9%c 
to 10c: trade is very slow.

GLASGOW—Edward Watson and Rit
chie report 753 cattle offered with trade 
similar to last week, but prime cattle 
are dear and w 
Is 33c, current 12o to 10%c 
Inferior* 9c to 9%c per lb.

THIS IS A GROUND FLOOR PROPOSITIONRrrister, Solicitor etc. 
it LIFE BUILD IN 8 

Richmond.

42 We have ore on the dump, a general assay running $81.60 to the ton.
Two hundred memberships only were originally offered, a number having been . 

already’ subscribed for. * .
Full, Informa.Ion of the best chance you will have to Invest in a’ground-floor 

Larder/Lake proposition will be furnished on application to

R. BL ÜI0HARDSON,
'New Llekeard, Ont.

7ft 6ft
66

t

NY STYLE iæ>.
» SMUBY St STANLEY,

6 King Wgat. Toronto.
Lens Dlsiase* PheSs Mais »t$fc

#rNES.

• CONCENTRATING PLANT. „
Custom* Cc^icentrator

LUMES
anted, top quality extreme 
12o to 10%c; middlings and. ROSE CO.,

[TED,
w

\ I* Being Erect
ed on Nlplssing Property.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—At the Montreal The Cobalt Concentrators Limited.

celpts Jfar»ve rtock For^h^week ‘ending ha,i cloaed a contract with the Nipls- 
Sept 21f were 2879 battle. 2525 sheep and I 81,ne: Mining Company for the erection 

lambs. 3289 hogs and 747 calves, while the °'.» concentrating mill at the Nlplssing 
supply offered on the market for the mines. The location Is ofi Nlplssing 
local trade to-day consisted of 1550 cattle,1 lot, R.L., 404, adjoining the McKJnley- 
1600 sheep and lambs, 700 hogs and 300 Darragh and on the Kerr Lake branch
CThe8offertngs of cattle this montfi show- ^'^a^hinerv have
ed an Increase of 300 head, as compared carload* of machinery have
with a year ago, on account of the fact reached Cobalt, and buildings are Using 
that pasturing thruout the country is erected as rapidly as possible. The wea- 
poor, and. with feedstuffs and hay ruling ! ther conditions and strike situation 
at such high prices as they are at pre-, have somewhat Interfered with the 
sent, farmers have evidently decided not|work The branch line on which the to fatten their sjock. and are marketing : . bpVn» hum ■, thr-T.h. oro
them freely, therefore considerable half- ; ..*® Ilf “J?111 Passes thru the pro-
finished cattle are coming forward and. Pertjes of the Nipissing, McKlnley-Dar- 
reaHy choice beeves continue tp.be scarce. | ragh, University, Poster, Lawson, Ja

in the face of the above, however, and : cf bp and Drummond, and is within 
the increased supply, there was no im- j short distance also of the Silver Leaf, 
portant change In the conditions of the > Bailey. Big Pete Savage Silver armarket, owing to the fact that there was "“^  ̂ °\8 Vete 8avage bUver -_ar.
an unusually good demand from outride /tieavef ana Dadger. 1 he
sources for supplies, and especially so cost over $60,000, and
from Quebec buyers, who took a large1 will tTeaU42JFrons of crude ore per day. 
number, which relieved the situation of i The company Is known as a custom 
any depression and left the number for concentrator, and Will treat not only the 

requirements about the same as Nlplssing ore but the ore of other mines 
for which there was a good de- ab we], . rlnaAA rnm.

mand and an active trade was done. Kn'liv N™ «Th. i.
There was also considerable demand P 6™n The method Is known

from canners, and all the poor stock met,8* the centrifugal concentrating pro- 
wlth a ready sale at l%c to l%c per lb. cess,” as distinguished from the wet
There was no demand from exporters, as ! process and other dry processes. Ore*
calves on Saturday. from Liverpool were j 0f nearly all grades and kinds in the 

-weaker, and noted a further decline In distrlct have been tested In the com-
ha'd*ample stock on hand to fill their Pa"y'a demonstrating and testing plant
freight contracts, they w-ere not forced w*th great success, 
to .operate. Choice beeves sold at 6c to - -—-—,, ..
5%o; good at 4%c to 4%c: fair at 4c to 4%c, N*w York Curb MsrMB,
and lower grades at 2%c to 3%c per lb. Charles Head ft Co. report the folrow- 

Sjipplies of sheep and lambs continue to lng closing transactions and sales on the 
come forward freely, for which there is New York curb :
an active demand for both local consump- Nlplssing closed at 7% to 8. high 8 low 
tlon and export account consequently a 7%, 2000; Buffalo, 1% to 2%. no sales; Co
brisk trade was done, and prices show no lonlal Silver, 3 to 3%: Cobftlt Central 30 
material change, but the undertone to the; to 30%, high 31, low 30, 15,000; Foster, 65 to 
market is easy „ | 67, high 68, low 68. 300; Green-Meehan, 18

Lambs sold at 5%c to t>%c, and sheep to 26, no sales; King Edward, % to %, 
at 4c to 4%c per lb. Receipts of calves high 9-16, low %, 2200; McKinley, % to 
continue fairly’kood for this time of year, ; T3.16| blgh %, low %. 400: Red Rock, % to
for which, the demand is good, and prices no sales; Silver Queëh. 16-16 to 1, 100 .
are maintained at $3 to $12 each, with al gold at 15-16; Silver Leaf, 5% to 7, no sales;___9t_. fthad
few very choice ones selling up to $16. I Trethewey, 61 to 64, no sales. PORT HOPE, Sept. -X.-r-A vDaa

There have been no new developments j Boston curb : Stiver Leaf closed at dent occurred at Sandy Oultÿ.jqpt north
in the hog situation since this day week.! to 7. 100 sold at 6; Abitibi. 6 to 7%, n ” 
prices having ruled steady on account ofN sales. • . of Canton.
smaller arrivals, and the fact that _ for- | —. Ttirank Thlckson was going down the
been somlwhaFflrme™ There was”a good 8tandard 8tock and Mining Exchange.wheh, in some unaccountable man- 
demand from packers and' jobbers this r,n. ,, . Asked. Bid- ner- jt overturned, taking the team of
morning, and a fairly active trade was .bonq^9 ... horses, which was attached, over the
done, with sales of selected lots at $6.25 • •• ■ ■ 6% 5% t nkment.
,0 $6.30 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars. I The machine was broken ,to sc

Cleveland ............................................... 60 ... one of the horses scalded to déath
; Cobalt Central ............................... « 29% the other ^o badly Injured that it is
Cobalt Lake ....................................... 13 , 11 likely to die.

LAW & 00.FOR SALE
WASTED tn«* »%

sr rally Paid.

HERON & CO
vAGO
xETS —Afternoon Sales.—

Silver Lèaf—2000 at 6%.
Sliver Bar—600 at 30, 200 at 31%. 
Foster—50 at 66.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 13. 200 at 13, 200 

18. 100 at 13.
Trethewey—400 at 61%.
Green-Meehan—200 at 24,
Peterson Lake—100 at 18. 200 at 18: .
Ternlskamlng—600 at 80. 1
Nlplssing—Thirty

LIMITBD16 Hint Street 
West. ’Phene 

« I Mein981.IE SERVICE. INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

. 7*8-7*9-780-731-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOS.UK TO, CNT. #d7

PERKINS STOCKSI

WANTED—URD HOTEL 
TORONTO.

days delivery, 40 at
KERR LAKE, ^
PETERSON* LAKE,
NOV* SCOTIA, 
TEMASKAMINO, (old)

Wlrs order buying or esillsg.
Ft)X «& ROSS

STOCK BROKERS \ * 
Stendard Stock Exehesge Building, Tore» 10

8.00.
Silver Queen—600 at 94.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.& FRANCIS Sell. Buy.Stà:k Exchange Abitibi and Cobalt ...

Buffalo Mines Co. ...
Canadian 
Cleveland L
Cobalt Central ---------
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Coniagas .............. ................
Consolidated M. & S..............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co... .69
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Minin* Co,........
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock Silver ....
N. R. Silver Cobalt,,.
Silver Leaf Mining <
Cobalt Silver Queen/
Ternlskamlng .......... 1-
Trethewey ................ /•■

Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invite

T. W. MUBBAV. 4Î Victoria St., Terse to.

% BONDS "!o5t f
Gold Fields 
Cobalt ........Teronto 3466. 4

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited

GREVILLE A CO.. LIMITED

of Stsndird St jclt ant Mlelng Rxchfagt.
1 60 YONOB ST., TORONTO ,d

.13
4.66

100.00
Y local

usual,anted For
MANENT LOAN.
ÎSTMENT.
iUARANTEE

Correspondence invited

EV ft STANLEY
TORONTO 244

FOR SALE.

.6.1

.15.25

BUY NIPISSINGHides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

80 ,Eaat Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wooi, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 08 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides .................
Calfskins, No. 1. city .
Calfskins, coun’ry .....
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ..
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejects .....................
Lambskins ............

.70.80
~49^ .18

.16

We will carry this 
Stock j>n Margin

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide St. E. sund'rdstoV,,,t

Mining k$5ln?u%

FOR SALE.06% .06!o
x

All or nny p»rt of: 60 shares Inter
national Portland Cement stock, 60 
shares Canada Starnh icemmom stock, 
6000 sha'eS B.C Amalgamated coal 
Co.’s stock, 30 shares National Port' 
land Cement stock, 10 shares southern 
States Portland Cement stock.

o J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

..*0 06 to 0 06% ‘I.60. .62
0 12.1 r* —Mornjng Sales.—

E S;Totefat621. 3100 at 21. 

Foster—20 at 63. \ /
McKinley Darraih-i-100 at 8ft.

—Afterriqon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500-at \6%. -
Con.- Smelter»—10 it 101.7o.
Cobalt Lake—500 ft 14.

traction- engin

ley f. C. A. 0 u
2 75 3 00

0 30 
0 05% 0 06%

0 22 -0 23
0 16

i>1accountant, 
ee, Liquidator, 
a In 1645.
|, Toronto. 246,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—Butter, strong; 

receipts, 5598; creamery, specials. 29c: do., 
extras, 28%c; do., thirds to firsts, 23c to 
28c, state dairy, common to finest. 21c 
to 28c : process, common to specials. 19c 
to 25%c ; western factory, common to 
first. 19c to 28c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2348; state, full 
small, colored and white, fine. 

14%c; do., good to prime, 13%c to 13%c; 
do., common to fair, tic to 13c; do., large 
colored, fine. 13%c; do., white, 13%c to 
13%c do., common to prime, 11c to 13%c; 
skims, 2c to 12c.

Eggs, firm: receipts. 10,803; state, Penn- 
svlvama and nearby fancy selected white.

to 32c; good tocholce, 26c to 28c; 
blown and mixed rilficy, 26e to 28c; first 
to extra first, 23c to 25c: western firsts, 
22%c to 23i,4c ; seconds. 19c to 22c.

A. 0 12 0 13

A.E. OSLER &CO,......... 0 40 0 60 IS KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocksgrain and produce. OVERTURNS.

NEW LISKEARDRK

ICAN INS. CO The following were the last prices made 
at the call board.of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
pointé, except fchen mentioned :

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, 89c bid- No 
- redftno quotations; No. 2 mixed. 90c bid!

Direct Private V. ire to Cobaltaccl-
cream. i’oo.niPho.e, writ, or win 

Mai» 7434. 7*1 i-
or quiutna..

sr $12,000,000.
LLANO & JONBà 

Telephone 6700.

243 Valuable property for sale. 50 acres In 
town and about 10# acres adjoining in- the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

t
A traction in charge of ■W

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* Stock an-! 'l'.n;ng Kxchanzi.

8 King SI. f. Phone M 275 ;
CskaU and Larder Like Stocks hoc j ht 

en^-sSld os eomnti.sion.

> J'v.

d RAILROAD Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid- 
No. 2 goose, 80c bid. C. A. WEST3ftr

fielding Fronj^^ .
_ 6% to 6%

gladly furnished on
raps, 
, andManitoba wheat—No. 2 northern sell

ers $1.10, lake ports.

Barley—No. 2 60c bid No. 3 extra no 
quotation; No. 3. no quotation.

Oats—No. 2 white no quotationsTX"
2 mixed, no quotations. )

Rran—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations. •

Rye-No. 2, 70c hid.

Peas—No. 2, 78c hid.

133 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Sept. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at about 26,000; market steady 
to 10c higher; steers, $5.25 to $7.35; cows. 
$3 30 to $5; heifers, $3 to $5.75: bulls, $2.40 
to $5; calves. $3 to $8; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.40 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 28,* 
OOOÿHnarket strong to 10c higher; choice 
heavy shipping, 6.25 to $6.35; light butch
ers’ ' $6.40 to $6.50: light mixed. $6.20 to 
$6 40; choice light. $6.50 to $6.60: packing, 
$5.25 to $6.15: pigs, $4.25 to $6.25; hullç/bf 
sales, $6.40 to $6.60. - ‘

Sheep and Lambs^Reeeipts. estimated 
at about 35,000; market steady; sheep, 
$4.50 to $6.75: yearlings, $5.75 to $6.10; 
lambs, $6 to $7.55.

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Won—Steady ; northern.

$■<1 -XI- southern nominal. Copper—Weak: 
lake, $15 to $15.25. Lead—Weak. $4.80 to 
$4,75. Tin—Quiet; Straits. $37.30 to $37.80: 
plates quiet; spelter weak: domestic, $5.10 
to $6.15.

»WANTED. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
l.lVERPdÔL.Sept. 23.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, nominal: futures, steady; Sept., 7k 
9%d; Dec., 8s; March, 8s 1%-d. Corn, spot 
futures, quiet; Oct., 5s 8%d; .Tatw. new, 5s 
3%d. Bacon, Cumberland Cut. strong, 34s 
steady; prime, m!xe*l American, Ss 9%d; 
■futures, quiet. Oct., 5s 8%dr Jan., new, 
os 3%d. Bacon. Cumberland cut, strong, 
34s 6d. laird, American refined,qulet,45s 6d. 
Cheese, strong; Canadian finest white, 
new, 60s; do., colored, 61s. Hops In Lon- 
dun (Pacific coast), steady, 4'2 vs to f3.5s.

new colored mapi FRANCIS Men of good standing in their res pec. 
tire 'ocalities to repressst a first-class 
mining cwmpany. Liberal nommlesisn er 
salary. \\ rite •

BOX 75. WORLD

Our Mr, Shurtleff hne prepared a special fine 
Colored Map frais the Government Geological 
Survey of the Cobalt Cams, illustrating the formi-
«L'vBkVlïiT4 ^.'Sfa^î
upjfi applicirton, together with sburtlcff s Bulletin, 
giving the quotations of Mining stocks and the 
n*w$ from all th; Mining Camps.

;o.^ si>NTO. COBALT ORf SHIPMENT».

Following are the weekly shlpme nts from Cobalt camp, and those 
from January 1 to date :

Week ending 
Sept. 11 

Die in pound)-

147,640 

60.760

:.E & SON
a nee, Financial and 
Brokers.

tWeek ending 
Sept at 

Ore in pounds 
60,10) 

64,0u0

OBOROB F. 8HURTLBFF 6c CO.Sinte Jan. i 
Ore in pound» 

188,00» 
3,912,081 

166,000 
Î,*81,014 

4»,1W0 
134,536 
43,418 

772,157 
.1,411,018 

160.078 
’• 280,011 

61,363

Since Jan. 1 
Ore in pounds

1,798,830
«,567,828

101,360
74,240
44.090

319,30»
198,780
46,170
37.630

COBALT STOCKS20 aroad St., New York.TO LOAN— \ UbKIbUt
Nipigriag 
XsvaBsseia 
O'Brisa 
Ked Reek 
Right sf Way 
Stiver Leaf 
Silver Qsess 
Trethewey ,
Tswseits 
Tsensksmisg 
Vai varsity

The total shipraenU for the week were *60,160 pounds, or 230 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 18,088,360 pounds, or 

9044 tons. In 1904 the etunp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; tn 1905, 
2144 tons, valued at «1.473.196: in 1606, 6129 tens, valued at $9,900,000.

Be frais 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Oaatral . 
Colonial 
Drum méhd 
Feater 
Sreas-Msshi 
Hudeon Bay 
Imperial CsWtlt 
Kerr Uk* J.

{ Jacobs) 
UK*#*

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
600 Temple üolldlux, Toronto,

Members Stan lari staa; Kx:ha ia..

IAgents ,
arlne, Royal Fire In- 
Flir Insurance Co., 

lera*1 (Fire) Insurance 
Drummond Fire ,n- 

i Accident and Plate 
’late Glass Insurance 
it Insurance Co.

-Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation. HANG ON, BAYS DEWEY.New York Grain and Produce. I
Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. $3.80 NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 

bid for export ; Manitoba patent, special J1,000 barrels; exports. 7526 barrels; sales, 
brands. $5.65; second patent, $5.05; strong 4ft00 barrels. Market steady but quiet ; 
bakers’, $5. Minnesota patents, $5.10 to $5.60; winter

straights. $4.30 to $4.50; Minnesota bak
ers’. $3.85 to $4.40; winter extras, $3 to 
$3.90; winter patents. $4.40 to $5; winter 
low grades, $3.20 to $3.80.

Rye flour—Firm; fair to good. $4K0 to 
$4.80: choice to fancy, $4.85 to $5.25.

Cornmeal—Firm ; fine white and vellow, 
$1.55 to $1.90'; coarse, $1.40 to $1.45; kiln- 
dried. $4.15.

WASHINGTON,
Dewey ,ln„ an Interview 
strongly resented the proposition to 
surrender the Philippines, which’ of all 
men he was a leading factor W 
ing under the American flag, 
the admiral Is a man of wai/by trade, 
the strong point of his argument Is 
not based upon the military 
Importance of the arehlppfago, but al
most altogether upon thè great value 
of tbs Philippines to America in the 
extension of p our trade- with the 
orient.

Sept. 23.—Admiral 
yesterday. 1et

118.50 to
is LEGAL NOTICES.Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following arc the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-dav :

Wheat—Sept, jl.04% bid, Oct. $1.04% bid, 
Dee. $1.04% bid.

Oats—Sept. 49%c bid, Oct. 49%c bid Dec. 
47%c bid.

24 bring-
Altho HARVEY 0. GRAHAM, B.A ., LL.6

Barrister, Sollcilsr, Notary Publie, 
Conveyancer, Cowimisiiener, Etc., 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.

ns M. 592 end P. 667
373,789

1,229,852Albert H^White,
CHATHAM, Sept. 23. -- Albert H. 

White, aged 59, known as one of the 
'most progressive farmers In Kent, and 
late secretary of the West Kent Agri
cultural Association, died Utis morning.

TILT fit CO. 127,750 or naval
,:dT Sheet Best

Firm: No. 2 western, 94%c, f.o.b..RyToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and

New York.
Barley—Steady ; malting, 96c $1.03,

c.l.t., New York.

lTOPPANI, n a— Offices et ■*-NEW YORK, COBALT and HAILEYBURY.Establish .d l8)ft #
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SIMPSON
ooooooocowing to 

citizens,
road on Wednesday at 2 p.m. to Pros
pect Cemetery. The funeral will be 
conducted by the Salvation Army.

The harvest home festival given by 
the Salvation Army In St. James' Hall 
to-night turned out a big success. 
About 400 people were present, and 
enjoyed the program Immensely. The 
whole process of planting and harvest
ing grain was practically demonstrat
ed, a plough being used on tjie stage 
for tilling the soil, after which the 
seed was sown and finally cut down 
and gathered into sheaves. At the 
close of the program an auction of 
fruits aqd vegetables -of many varie
ties brought in a handsome sum.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul of An- 
nette-street Methodist Church have 
elected the following officers: Hon. 
president. Rev. Dr. J. H. Hazlewood; 
president, F. J. Johnston; vice-presi
dent, L. O. Horner: secretary, J. E. 
Parsons; treasurer, J. R. Joy; pian
ist, H. C. Hazlewood; orator, W. A. 
McMaster; auditors, W. A. McMaster, 
J. E. Parsons.

The Sterling Business College, to be 
opened on Oct. 1, will be conducted 
under absolutely individual teaching 
system.

Choice < 
Won for

A

m
:

WESTON. ■■■■

WESTON, Sept. 23.—The sale of vil
lage property announced for Satur
day afternoon did not draw a 
large crowd, some 40 being present. The 
property offered was part of the old 
Eagle estate, and consisted of four par
cels, none of which were sold at the 
sale, the reserve price not being reach
ed, and some of which were not offered.

containing

H.COMPANY,
LIMITEDROBERT

î#en r Burberry’s
Overcoats

AWood, Manager.
H. Fudger, PresidentJUNCTION MAYOR SAYS 

RAILWAY WILL AGGEOE
Tuesday, Sept. 24.

Mr-
l

- -1
land 

on the south
One ofparcel

some 200 x 140 feet 
side of North Station-street, was bid up 
to 12000, but withdrawn.

Subsequently Mr. Rowntree bought 
corner of "John 
fQbe Methodist Men’s Raincoats Worth One-Third More

ü^àZHICH mrar-^re you going to be this Autumn ? The 
» • man who sitsYound at football matches etc., in the 

wind and rain, WITHOUT a long raincoat, who catches 
cbld and consumes quinine until he doesn’t egre whether he 
lives through the winter or not.

1 some 40x120 feet on the 
and Main-streets, north o 
Church, at 117.50 per foot. It was stated 
by Solicitor Porter that other offers had 
been received for the adjoining proper
ties. Property Is said to be advanclrtg 
in the town and the erection of the lairge 
new canning factory In the southern por
tion of the village with the employes 
directly and indirectly employed, will, it 
4a confidently expected, give a solid 
boom to the town.

/
Burberry’s Chesterfield and Rain
coats are the most perfect combi
nation of comfort and utility, with 
style, ever produced for men. As 
useful on fair days as for rain—a 
double service.

Roadway Will Not Long Be De

layed—Suburban Schools Are 

Full—County Matters.

< .

r

fif
RVâ

TORONTÇ JUNCTION, Sept. 23.— 
An exciting scene occurred about 10.30 
o’clock to-night, resulting in the ar
rest of George Marrltt of 33 Hook- 
aVenue. It appears that the married 
life of Marrltt and his wife Is not 
by any means smooth sailing. Mrs. 
Marrltt had been married before, and 
has one daughter, about 13 years old, 
who lives with her mtother and step
father. Marrltt states that he is un- 
uer me doctor's care and that he sent 
the little girl to the drug store to- 
nighL, for some bqraclc acid with 
which to bathe his eyes. The girl did 
not return promptly and when she did 
it was without the acid. ' This an
noyed hel- stepfather se much that he 
struck the child several times, and 
when her mother interfered ha turned 
his wrath on hêr. The scene Of oper
ations was somehow transformed from 

4 the house to the back yard, where 
two young men, attracted by the 
screams of Mrs, Marrltt, succeeded in 

, pinioning her husband to the ground 
"while the police were sent for. Sergt.

, Peters end Constable Heff arrived on 
the scene and took the man to the 
police station and will appear before 
Police Magistrate Ellis to-morrow 

. morning on a charge of disorderly con
duct.

Two Italians, named James Abra, 
" 18 years old, and Roslno Ionnelly, 

aged 23, were arrested to-night by 
^C.P.R. Constable Ernest Dayton, for 
trespassing on the railway property.

Dealers Up In Arms.
The local milk dealers are protest

ing vigorously against the practice of 
many customers In not returning milk 
bottles, being estimated that upwards 
of Î2000 worth of bottles have been 
lost by the Junction milk dealers dur
ing the past twelve months. It is the 
common practice to keep the bottles 
for preserved fruit, and some of the 
milk men have recognized their bottles 
being used for this purpose. There is 
in addition a considerable quantity of 
milk stolen from door steps, and the 
dealers have determined .to prosecute 
severely any one detected at this 
offence. Customers are expected to 
return the empty bottles, as heavy 
penalties will be Imposed if this rule 
is not adhered to.

Manager Fleming Consents.
Work on the paving of Dundas- 

street will go on apace. Manager 
Fleming of the Toronto Railway Co. 
came up to the Junction this after
noon and made a personal Inspection 
of the roadbed, where the tracks will 
be taken up. Mayor Baird 'stated to
night that the railway company have 

promise# not to delay the contractors 
i In their work, and will have the tracks 

raised In a day or two.
Rev. Dr. Pldgeon of Victoria Pres

byterian Church leaves this week. for 
Halifax, N.S., to attend the meeting 
of the synod of the Maritime Pro
vinces, where he will present the 
claims of the Temperance and Moral 
Reform Association. W, R. Taylor, 
M.A., the assistant pastor, will con
duct the church services and be "in 
charge of the congregation during Dr. 
Pldgeon’s absence.

Thet corner stone of the new Metho- 
corner of An- 

High Park-avenue

Annualm Jr|fc S'CHESTER.

Property 'Owners Suggest Tlame of 
, Thorndale In Lieu of Chestèe—

CHESTER, Sept. 23.—Among a number 
of property-owners in this place there Is 
a movement to have an appropriate su
burban name for the northern portion of 
this locality. The name Chester 1a whol
ly and solely a parish one. and is not in 
any particular known, either from a po
litical or municipal viewpoint.

There are the two postoffices, Dondas- 
ter and Todmorden. and the whole of the 
territory accommodated by these offices 
is in the municipality of ^he Township of 
York. Chester originally extended north
erly from the old Butchers’ Arms Tavern, 
on Mill-road, just north of Sparkhall-ave- 
nue, this territory at that time being tn 
the township. The old tavern, a rough
cast building now, still stands on the old 
elte, but the swinging sign, with Its meat

Burberry’s Overcoats are better^ 
made, fit and set better, and cost 
less in proportion than any other

Or, the man who starts the 
(all season with a new raincoat, 
looks well-dressed, is always com
fortable, gets the reputation of\ 
knowing how to take care of him-

f -Pi
-DOVERCOURT.

Dovercourt Preebyterlena Will Hold 
“Rally” Day.

DOVERCOURT, Sept. 23.—Next 
Sunday ‘ will be rally day at Daven
port-road Presbyterian Church Sab
bath School. Mr. Gibson of Central 
Church will address the pupils, and. 
a special feature will be a display of 
flowers raised from seed given ,jthe 
scholars in the spring.

Rev. B. H. Spence will address a 
local option meeting in the Presby
terian Church on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock., under the auspices of Vic
tory Lodge, I.O.G.T.

NORTH TORONTO.

V Add:a?
■A if/rain proof garments. Prices $1g O 'H' r m111 RE<to $30. \

m
self—and OF HIS MONEY //-FALL SUITS at $18 to $30 

FANCY WAISTCOATS at 
$2 to $5.

TOO if he makes this investment 
this early. Every one^rof these 
excellent raincoats is worth a
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Mr third than Wednesday'smore sae
price. ,

,50.only Men’s Raincoats, 
sisting of dark grey and olive 
coverts, also worsteds in fancy grey, 
and black plaids and stripes, cut 
in the long Chesterfield style, lined 

reg. 11.50, 12.50 and 14.00, sizes 34 to 
Wednesday at

mcon-
*t .

84-86 YONGE STREET i.A
Funeral of Dead Lineman Takes Place 

j on Tuesday. A !/ly occupied by Mrs. Davieon, who 
moved to ( Toronto.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J> J, 
Adamson took place this afternoon to 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

The township workmen have Just 
completed the laying of a new floor 
on the Moore Park bridge.

Several ,of the boys of the public 
school, have entered for the half mile 
event at the exhibition grounds, to 
be .run off on Saturday, Oct. 12, be
tween the start and the finish of the 
big "Ward Marathon” race.

Rev. Mr. Du Val, a well-known Pres
byterian clergyman of Winnipeg, has 
been spending a few days with A. M. 
and Mrs. Laughlln, St. Clalr-ayenue.

Pursuant to a motion passed at the 
Easter vestry meeting of Christ 
Church, at which the rector. Rev. T. 
W. Paterson, together with the church 
wardens and the delegates to synod, 
were appointed a committee to secure 
a curate, as the duties of the rector 
become too onerous, a congregational 
meeting was held to-night A> present 
Its report. The meeting was small 
in number, but It made up for this 
deficiency In enthusiasm. The rector 
prehided and stated that on account 
of such a great demand for young men 
to the mission fields, it was hard to 
secure the proper person needed, but 
he had two young men In vle^v. He 
asked the congregation In what way 
the ext 
should

Mr. Clubb suggested that the con
gregation should pledge themselves,not 
only to false the necessary $600, but 
also to raise the rector’s stipend con
siderably above the present $600.

Mr. McCrae, church warden, stated 
that to raise the extra $600 the week- 

gSvwould require to be in- 
it least one-third, and sug

gested that every member should be 
taxed an extra amount.

Mr. Armstrong was enthusiastic and 
not only spoke in favor of engaging 
a curate, but was In favor of building 
a new church. He suggested that a 
finance committee be appointed to 
piake a systematic canvass among the 
parishioners to try and secure the ne
cessary funds.

The congregation adopted a resolu
tion that the rector shall engage a 
curate^ and asked the vèstry to adopt 
this recommendation at 
day’s meeting.

The raising of the extra $600 was 
not settled, ahd Mr. Clubb volunteered 
$50 a year extra towards .the curate’s 
fund, which Mr. Armstrong supple
mented by another $50 and Mr. Wil
liams by $12.50. The other nine gentle
men promised another $70.
. The parish was then divided into 
four districts, and a systematic can
vass will be made by the finance com
mittee, consisting qf eight gentlemen, 
all of - whom wefe volunteers.

*zNORTp TORONTO, Sept. 28.—The 
funeral of the late John McHughan, 
who died in St. Michael’s Hospital 
on Saturday night from burns receiv
ed last Wednesday by coming in con
tact with a live wire, will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the Oulcott House to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. McHughan was 22 years old, 
and was engaged to be married at an 
early date. He came from Edinburgh, 
Scotland, 11 years ago, wh'eré his par
ents died a year previously. His 
brother James of the Oulcott Hotel 
is the only relative he has in this 
country, but he leaves another brother 
ahd sister in Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. WJlson of Roper- 
avenue celebrated their silver wedding 
last Saturday. About thirty invited 
guests paid homage to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson! Those who were present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of To
ronto, parents,of Mrs. Wilson, as were 
also the best Sian and bridesmaid, who 
acted at the wedding 25 years ago.

Harry Rupert Horton of Brantford 
and Miss Louise Hibbert of Richmond, 
Surrey, England, were on Saturday 
evening united in marriage by Rev. 
Mr. Pickett, at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Piper, “Hatherlelgh Cottage,” 
Soudan-avenue. ■.

Herbert Darling Is building an ad
dition to thq old “Little Palace” meat 
store, in which Hy Hydes conducts a 
shoe repairing business. Mr. Hydes 
will live in it with his family. ,

The laborers of Johnston & J 
nings, employed on the Davlsville- 
avenue drain, went on strike this 
morning, but it is reported returned 
to work again In the afternoon.

Mrs. W. Loach, Glenwood-avenue, 
and her mother, Mrs. Jones^returned 
home from a trip to the northwest.

Mrs. Cooper of v Richmond Hill and 
Mrs. Raymond of Thornhill are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. Mason of Mer- 
ton-street.

Mr. Barker of the Bank of Montreal 
is inspecting the business of the lo
cal branch here.

Herbert Darling cut his left thumb 
severely this morning when cutting 
meat. Mis saw slipped, lacerating It 
badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruthven and Miss E. 
M. Ruthven have returned home from 
a visit to Italy and other European 
countries.

Lee Hock of the Chinese laundry 
here left to-day _ for China on a 
winter’s visit. He expects to be back 
again on May 21, bringing with blip 
his wife and child.

WYCHWOOD.

Pastor and Wife Return From Trip- 
New Store Going Up.

WYCHWOOD, sept. 23.—Rev. and 
Mrs. McTaggart of the Presbyterian 
Church have returned home from 
their wedding trip to Scotland. Mr. 
McTaggart occupied his pulpit on 
Sunday. On Wednesday evening the 
congregation will tender Mr. and Mrs. 
McTaggart a reception.

George Bedford is erecting a new 
store and stable on Bathurst-street.

The Church of England will here
after occupy the fire hall for divine 
services during the winter months.

throughout, 
44, oiysale 10.00 //A

7 Kl7RSGlSTXXID mMen’s Fancy Vests, fall and winter weights, fancy weaves 
in a rich pearl grey, lined with red flannel, also silk mixed English 
brocades, in a variety of combinations, black with red, black with 
royal also black and silver grey, made single-breasted, 1 CA 
red flannel lined, sizes 35 to 44, on sale Wednesday . ■ w”

\kMEN’S FURNISHINGS à I
5This is the time of year when 

the cool days herald the coming 
of the colder weather and frosts, 
and when discretion dictates the 
necessity of purchasing immedi
ately seasonable Underwear.

Our stock is now fresh and at 
its best in evfty line. And 
prices are always right.

Fall and Winter Underwear, 
garment $1 to $5.

Ca$hmere and Lisle Thread
Hosiery; pair 5Qc t0 $1.
Sâft Front Shirts, each, "

$1.50 to $3.50:
Cilk Neckwear, 50c to
$2.50
Kid, Cloves, pair $] to
$7.50,
Also all other requirements in 

Men’s Furnishings at fair prices.

■

I
rf

Men’s Bath Robes Und'erpriced 1 V:;l

our i
42 Men’s Imported Eiderdown Bath Robes, 

large variety of light, and dark effects, in spots, 
stripes and checker m the lot are some very large 
and extra long ones, sizes 34 to 46, regular value 
$5, Wednesday

14 Men’s Turkish Towelling Bath Robes, with A:
hood and girdle, neat patterns, sizes 36 to 46, re
gular value^up to $4, Wednesday

a

$2.79$3.98

Save Year Feet and Your Dollars8 3

nine hundred pairs of good 
solid boots for men and women ftom a well- 

known manufacturer at a very low price, 
will be offered for sale on Wednesday at the figures 
quoted below.

a
curate’s stipend of $600 

raised.zt These v~
/•en-

kf No
.one' 

needs 
to tell

you how important SOUND FOOTWEAR 
is at this season. If you’re well shod, you’ll 
not be so apprehensive about wind and rain— 
and it may save you a doctor’s bill. Make 
provision for your feet on Wednesday; you 11 save about a dollar if ’ you take advantage of 
this special purchase.

•to84-86 YONGE STREET ■ "

/
O8 isaw, knife and sharpening steel painted 

on It, have passed Into oblivion. Tne 
name of Thorndale is the one most ac
ceptable to those Interested In the mat
ter, and Is suggested by the quantity of 
thorn or haw trees that grow In the dales 
on the west and north of the territory to 
be named. The tqrritory is bounded on 
the west and north by the Don River, on 
the east by North Leslie-street, and on 
the south by Danforth-road. The name 
Is also suggested by the old suburban 
names of Toronto, viz.. Ro^edale, i'aiv 
dale, and recently Rlverdale.

fl

111 Idist Church at the 
nette-street and 
will be laid on Saturday, Sept. 28, at 
2.30 p.m. by the Rev. T. E. E. Shore 
of Toronto, a former pastor of An- 
nette-street Methodist Church.

Nellie Fitkin, aged 18 years, whose 
father was buried about ten days ago, 
died yesterday of phythis at her home 
on Weston-road. The funeral will 
take place on Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Jgs. Chas. Stanton .aged 29 years, 
died to-day in the Western Hospital, 
of typhoid fever, after a week’s ill
ness. He came to Canada about 2 1-2 
years ago, and is survived by his par
ents and one sister, who reside on 
South Keele-street. 
removed ti Wm. Speer’s undertaking 
rooms', and the funeral will t 
from Mrs. Weeks’ 'home on

mÏ ►

ÆLadies’ Boots Men’s Boots
200 pairs only of Men’s New Fall Style Boots, 

Goodyear welt and McKay sewn, broad, medium 
and pointed toes, Blucher and laced styles, dongola 
kid and calf leathers, sizes 3 to 1 I ; special bar
gains Wednesday . . $1.99. $2.49 and $2.98

8next Mon-
<700 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, made from vici 

and dongola kid, calf and patent leathers, new fall 
styles, Blucher and laced cuts, Cuban, military and 
low heels, good workmanship, perfect fit, sizes 

*2 1-2 to 7; special bargains, Wednesday $1.99 
and

“i /X
MARKHAM.

MARKHAM, ' Sept. 23.—Markham Union 
Lodge, No. 87, A.F. & A.M., attend
ed divine service In Grace Church 
here yesterday afternoon. The brethren 
assembled at the lodge room and marched 
to the church", where addresses suitable 
to the occasion were given by Bro, Rev. 
Mr. Barber of Stouffville. and the rector. 
Rev. J. E. Penning. A number of breth
ren. were present, from sister lodges in 
nearby villages.

From nine acres of alsike clover, Alt. 
Pike of Box Grove realized $646.75, or 
fully as much as in the ordinary course 
of events the land is worth.

The Box Grove branch of the East York 
Women’s Institute will meet at the home 
of Mrs. William Clarke, Box Grove, on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Charles Bilbrough Is remodeling and 
greatly Improving his house.

As til other years, the ladies of the 
Markham Methodist Church will provide 
an excellent dinner and supper during 
the last two days of the Markham Fair. 
In other years the ladies have won great 
encomiums for their cooking, and this 
year will prove no exception.

R. J. Fuller of Paisley will succeed Miss 
Vanalstyne as science master in the 
Markham High School, but will not be 
able to begin his duties until Nov. 1. The 
salary will be $950 a year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Herity have removed 
to their new home on Church-street, 
bought from the Adair ëstate. and which 
has been tastefully repaired and renovat
ed. -■ A worthy citizen, 
success is well deserved.

J. B. Gould, one of the indefatigable 
directors of the Markham Fair, who has 
been scouring the city for contributions 
for the society, has secured two addition
al ones—$10 for prize filly or gelding, 3 
years old, in the Canadian draught class. 
Section 6, making $15 altogether, the gift 
of the Dominion Transport Company, and 

gold medal, the gift of Thomas Duff of 
Toronto, for best fowl, geese and ducks 
excluded.

-

|

$2.99
«!>•

■: The body was

Wall Papers and Room Mouldingsake place 
Weston- MIMICO.X «

MIMICO. Clearing up room lots at smart selling prieffs—for Wednesday selling.Sept. 23.—(Special.) — The 
Methodist Church in this village 
crowded both morning and evening to
day on the occasion oAthe annual harvest 
home services. The sacred edifice was 
beautifully decorated with fruits and 
flowers and presented a striking appear
ance. In the morning Rev. Mr. Camp
bell preached and in the evening Rev. 
Jos. Tait. The choir rendered admirable 
service and altogether the dav 
delightful one.

The public school resumes to-morrow 
morning after being closed for a few 
days, thru the enforced absence of Mr. 
English.

The continuation of the “harvest 
home” services In the Methodist 
Church to-night, taking the ’ form of 
a lecture by Rev. Dr. Hazlewood, was 
well attended ,and most enjoyable. 
“A trip thru Ireland, described and 
beautifully 
appreciated. A vocal and instrumental 
concert was also given by resident 
artists. Archie Campbell, M.P., 
chairman.

1
; “The HouseThatQuality Built’’ was

3500 Rolls Parlor and Dining Room Papers, 
in good patterns and colorings, with borders same 

rolls ; regular to 25c, Wednesday, per

1

nesday ........................... .. ............................. ..
Stair Rail Mouldings, regular 5c,

feet Moulding, regular to 3c,

* v y.......................... ••• 1c
Must be cleared in Wall Paper Department.

-ZcV price as yo O
11croll \

10,000 feet Room Mouldings, bdhght low 
Ends, Plate Rail, regular 12c to 15t, Wednes-

BRACONDALE. was a
O' o Record Attendance When 27 New 

Members Were Added.
roo

8 day

BRACONDALE, Sept. 23.- 
servlce in- Zion Mèthodist Ch 
Clair-avenue, on Sunday, 27 persons 
were received into the church, and 
five infants were baptized. At the 
evening service the church was filled 
to' its capacity for the first time on 
Sunday in Its history. The pastor, 
Rev. C. W. Follett, is arranging a 
scheme to raise funds to pay off the 
mortgage • debts on the church.

On Sunday, Sept. 29, the services 
will be conducted entirely by the 
ladies, and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

The Edwards Bros, and their To
ronto friends returned from their hunt-' 
lng and fishing trip glad to resume 
their daily vocation again.

—At the- 
urch, St. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

The Sovereign Bank of Canada Si -
W e Would 
Like to Make 
Your Clothes “I. $r,iiillustrated, I was greatly Editor Herity’s * HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. 

Paid Up Capital: $3,000,000.<; i.Twas f
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:The condition of the public high

way, a good deal of the way from the 
Htimber to Mimico, is a standing dis
grace to the street railway company, 
or the township couicil and 
probably both. All thru the summer 
no attempt has been made to cut the 
weeds and rubbish a'long the Lake 
Shore-road, which grow in profusion 
from 2 to 4 feet high. The law gov
erning the matter ought to be rigidly 
enforced against whoever is respon- 
slblè.

It's late enough to expect 
them, and "Old Sol” is 
just moving off fat enough 
to suggest the? cooler days.

that- means warmer 
_____ g for you.
There’ll be a lot of satis
faction in the warmth, the 
style, the character, and 
the quality in your suit or 
overcoat if it is Score-made.
$25.00 to $28.00.

;■ PresidentÆmiltos Jarvis, Esq.,
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

Second Vice-President
a

Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaüGHT, Esq., M.P. 
Alb*. Bruce, Esq., K.C.

R. Cassbls,
Asst. General-Manager,

2 #
■ .<i—:Asd t

clottih ! ’ In his 
Manufai 
lng ses ! 
day, Pr< 
attitude 
towards 
we stan 
building

EAST TORONTO.
EAST TORONTO, Sept. 23.—License 

Inspector Thompson has notified the 
local hotelkeepers that Infringements 
of the law governing the sale of beer In 
kegs and bottled ale were being made 
by sale and delivery, and tha/t the prac
tice must cease.

Paterson Bros, are remodelling the 
old store on Dawes-road, and convert
ing it Into a double dwelling-house.

Ir al lthe public schools In town, the 
seating accommodation is wholly inade
quate, and some plan will require to be 
adopted In the near future to meet the 
exigencies of the case. In Lansdowne 
and Beach the situation is acute, the 
former school accommodating fully 200,. 
where provision was only made for 
about 160. Half-day tuition is the rule 
In some of the rooms.

Mayor Ross will to-morrow call a spe
cial meeting of the town- council for 
Wednesday evening. A number of iip- 
porteftit matters will be under discus
sion, and the tax rate will finally be

DEER PARK."1 F. G. J EMMETT,
General-Manager.Funeral of Mrs. Adamsop—Building 

Continues 1 SPECIALISTS I 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Or.* visit advisable, but if imseesiMe sead 
b Mery and iwe-eent etamgfor reply. 
Office: Ccr-Adelaide and Toron teSte 

Hours: iOa.m. tel p.m.. 1p.m. tot P-m. 
Sundays—10a, m. lo 1 p. m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 croate Street, Tereeto, Oatirle

Active.
Considerable dissatisfaction prevails 

over the manner In which the work 
of Improving is being carried out. It 
is said that no proper grading is be
ing done to carry off the water, that, 
the road should have been widened 
in some places 30 ft., and a shorter 
section, undertaken, giving 
permanency to the work.

To-day four teams of horses and 
about a dozen men were engaged In 
plowing up the roadway just west ot 
Mimico- avenue.

Two short stretches of cement side
walk are being laid on the south of 
the Lake Shore-road In the village.

George Stubbs and Mr. Book are each 
erecting comfortable brick residences 
on Albert-street.

Thp railway “stop" taken away from 
BurlNhgton-8treet by the company was.

Savings Bank Department.DEER PARK, Sept. 23.—New fences 
are being erected on the east and 
west sides of the public school.

Mr. and Mrs. Storry Of Illinois

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Interest at befit current rates paid quarterly. Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

i- Cockshu 
Canadla 
labor e- 
conditio 
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— 25 per e

are
visiting at W. J. Michell’s, St. Clair- 
avenue.

I MAIN OFFICE, - • 28 KING STREET W1SÏ 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KING STREET BAST J25I Ben. Sinclair is building a $2000 re

sidence On De Lisle-street.
Mr. Clarry moved from Toronto to 

Clinton-street into the house former-

greater ■ *
determined. Court ot revision will sit 
on the same night.

The body of young Wixon arrived in 
town to-night, and the funeral will take 
place from the home of his brother to
morrow afternoon.

In St. Alden’s Church on Sunday,In 
the absence of Rev. Mr. McIntyre thru 
Illness, the pulpit was occupied In the 
morning by A. F. Barr, M.A.. Wycliffe 
College, and In the evening by Bishop 
Reeve.

12-INCH PIPE SEWER.y
4j-

- Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 7 p.m. on Saturday, 5th Octo
ber, 1907, for building a sewer on Jackes- 
avenue and Yo,nge-etréet. Specifications, 
plan and profile can be examined at York 
Township Hall, 108 Victoria-street, Con
federation Life Building. Any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Pearl Dessert Sets $18I 77 King St West
WANLESS Sc CO.

168 Tonga Street.Tailors and Haberdashers
? P. S. GIBSON & SONS, 

York Township Engineers. 
Wlllowdale, 21st September, 1907.

The attendance at each of 
the services was very large.7
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Some she we re, but partly fjtlr and 
warm, becoming cooler on Wedneaday
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